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Cold, Rain May Mar Big League Op · lWomanFlees After Trying to , enlng Buy Bread With $20 Note in 

Late Developments Change 
Baseball's Front; Cardinals 

Trade Chick Hafey to Reds 

Party Heads I 500 Acclailll Solem Stocks Head 
Connecticut; Police Seek Car 

Will Oppose .' • Says Change 
Cash Bonus In Banquet at UnIon DuetoPnhlic 

Salary Slash 

Inclement Weather to • 
Lessen Crowds for H. S. Brown 

Big Opening Will Address 
By ALAN GOULD 

Advocates Base Plea 
011 Reinflation of 

Currency 

B), II, BERNARD Ii00K 
The spit'it of Towa still lives - more than 1,500 I'oarin~ voices 

attcljted to that truth lost night in n voluminollS welcome to Coach 
Ossie Solem that rocked t he main lounge of IowlI nion. 

NEW YORK, April 11 (AP) - A I t-t t M t WASHINOTON, April 11 (AP)-
serles at elevenlh haul' develol" ns I U e ee I Democratic lenders In congress to. 

A thundcl'ing, "Rah, Yell Solem I" wo!; pitted against the fan. 
fare of the Iowa hll lld as the ('cll0 mug oyer crowded tables 1 hll t 
packed eVl'ry nvn.llnble inc h of the.,--~---~---------
lounge; th~ "On Iowa" banqul't was Students to Discuss 

ments today, a ll calculated to have day pooled their strength with ad· Oil, and Osslt' Solem "(',wle rolling C .) C . . 
a dtsUnct bearing on the pennant mlnlstratlon torces In a determined 
races fl'Om the outset, marked the Iowa Graduate to Give effort to blOCk cash pal'ment Of the 

along" wllh fellow speal(~rH 10 tak~ ouncl onshtubon 
prepn.rn.t1ons of major league base· Practical Advice in soldlera bonus, 
ball clubs tor the genpral opcnin~ Representative Rruney, oemocrat· 

~~Rn~~~C:tb:~~:l'e~~~n~':'dg~~~~\'~ICOm"" at Union .Tonight 
\\' .. Iker is '.ro.8tma~te l' f An 011<'11 fOI'um discussion Of the ceremonies, scheduled tornol'row In Job Getting Ic house leader, listened to bonus 

eight cities under dubious weathcr advocates urge before the waye and "Os8le HeemS to htH'e cveo'ybody new constitution proposcd bv the 
back of him ; he should hal'e to tcar I sludent council Api'll 2 will h~ held 
nothing ahead," s/lld 'foaHllIHlsler In Iowa Union thlR evening. The 
Henry O. WQJker, .. resl clent ot the purpose of thp meeting Is to thor· 
Alumni aSSOCiation , In opening the oughly famiJlal'lze the students with 
program of the evening, Mr. \\'ali<· the conslltullon SO llwy may vote 
CI' Introduced Marcu" MagnusHell for ~r "galnst the proposed change 

condilions, 1 ITomer S, Brown, who Is to speak means committee an Issue ot new 
While a cold wave blew Into the ' on "Pra.etical advice on applyin:{ currency to make the $2,400,000,000 

middle west and a ralnstol'm swept for n job" at this evening's beS.,lln payment, He then assailed the plan 
the east, the world champion Cu.rd- of the Institute on vocational edu, I),S " uneconomic, unsound, and de
Inals handed the dope sheets an· cation, returns to his alma lIIa1.er ns structlve," 
other jolt by trading the National one of the youngest executlvek at 
league batting king, Cltlck Hafey the western Electric plant at Haw· 
to the Cincinnati Reds In exchan!;e thorn'J, Ill, At present, he 13 In 
for Pitcher Bennie Frey and lIar charge ot eOHt tlgurlng, 
very Hendrick, an a il around handy After graduating trODl the unlver· 
man. slty with a B.S. degree In 1919, he 

Strong Outfield was awarded his M.A, at Columbia 
Thus It appears all boldout trails university, He began work With 

lead down the river to Cillcinnatl's the New York Telephone company, 
outtleld, Hafey w1l1 join an ex· but was soon transCerred to the 
teammate, TaylOr Douthit, fleet Western Electric company In New 
centerflelder who used to worry the York. He was next Placed In the 
CArdinal tront ottice, and Babe general accounting dppartment ot 
Herman, recalcitrant Brool,lyn 1l1e comllany's headquartel'S, and 
.Iugger who figured In the year's aCter coming to the Hawthorne 
biggest playcr swap last montl1. wOI'ks In a similar capaclty, was 

Togelher they give the Reds, one plaCed In charge ot cost work, 
ot the strongest outflelds In either Varsity Man 
big league and Increase the pr0911eat While attending the university, 
that Illst sea90n'S eighth place out· Mr. Brown played varsity baseball 
fit will be a sensational factor in nnd basketball tor three years and 
the 1932 race. cnptalned the 1919 baseball team. 

Face t,.ong OPpo!;\til)n He WIUI associate editor or the 
Tho Cardinals now face , excep Hawkeye, and a membel' at Phi 

i10nally strong challenges, mlnuB KallP!\. Psi, "I" club, Zetagathlan 
two oC tbe hi &'0 III (heh' ~(\dpty, Commeo'(,p cillh, und A,F,I, 
championship machine-Hafey ana. hanOI' society, During the W orld 
Burleigh Orlmes. It remllins to be war, Mr. DI'o?o'n served as second 
seen whether the world chanmlons lieutenant In the inCantry. 
can 'Offset the loss Of these stars HIR talk tonl~ht will be given In 
by getllng pitcl\lng ,. ~ults ~ .. om the _ennte chamher of Old Capitol, 
new men like Frey and Dizzy Dean n.t 7:30, as the fpature oC the thtrd 
and elndlng an outlleId punch In the ilay oC the Institute which began 
bfl,t\ ot Jim Collln\\ or Ray Pe(lper I Runclav evenlng when PJ'oC. E . A. 

Holt of the Unlversity ot Chicago 
(Turn to page ti) dlseussed "The erlsls In vorn.tlons," 

l"lorence Jackson to Speak 
Yesterdny's se"810n of the Instl· 

tute was devoted to a tOl'um 0" 
"Oetting ~tnrted I'ight on my voca· 
lion." preslrled over by Prof, Qeor~e 

RoblnllUl Aralnet Bill who respond'd with a deelltr8t1on oC Thursday. 
Senator Robinson, party lea~er the teltm's benrly approval at Solem, 

In the senate, declared himself un- and that they were "rarln!: to KO." 
equIvocally against the bonus, Loud applause gret'ted Wailel' 

These atatements, coming atter "Stub" Stewart, alumnus of Des 
President Hoover's threat ot a veto, Moines , as he WQJI Introduced as a 
cemented the Washington leader· man who got away wllh nine " I" 
ship at both parties against the letters, ") congratulate the unlver· 
bonus movement, slty and Its supporters In the choice 

Start Hearings at Solem," said Mr, Stewal·t, "you 
/The house committee began heo.r· have a real Illan 11'0111 the aoie& of 

Inga on the Issue today. Three his feet to the Clld8 ot the hall' on hi" 
spokesmen for the bonus based hel\d, even tho\lgh there aren' t 
their plea on the need or cUl'l'ency many there," added Mr, Stewart, 
"r6lnMation" In restoring prospt'r' peaks (or Students 
Ity. They were Represenlatlve Pat· SpeakIng [01' the students, ElJza. 
man (D, Tex.), formel' Senator Rob· beth La l'son, A4 of Council Blurrs, 
ert L. Owen or Oklahoma. and Rep· made a response to the statement 
resentatlve Connery (0, Mass,), "I'm darn !(Iad to be I\ere," which 

Patman definitely placed the case Solem made I)n his first visit here 
ot bonlls advocatea on a currency after Signing. "I want to 8a~' for tht' 
expansion ba.sls, saylng emphatica.l- students," said Miss Larson, " that 
Iy "that we feel 1\ bond ISsue will we're darn glad to have him," 

Chl!,C among the changes Rf't 
forth In the nf'", ~onstltut1on are 
those glvln~ the council the power 
to appoint committees {Or the four 
major class parties, thOse aUel'lng 
the basis Of representation in coun· 
ell mcr"hership, and those length· 
enlng the term ot membership In 
t he council, 

Voting on the constitution Thurs' 
clay will be halldled til rough the 
various NUI'/!'PS and schools of the 
university, Ballots will be pla.cod 
In the deans' offices, together with 
caple. Of Ihe new laws whlrh may 
be rcad bclore polling, 

wouldn't have to apologize for; here 
he 13," statrd Prof, E. Ii, Lauer, 
director Of athletics, ana he intro· 
dUCl'd the pep tans to 08s1e Solem, 

Came Osslc Solem amid another 
be n. detrlmen!." 

Players Will 
Present Old 

Style Drama 

Next was "Jimmy" Fay, prominent I'o\lnd or applauee-"!t's a tough 
alumnus fl'olll Emmetsburg; "The spot to be In," said Oasle as he ex' 
cl'lti~H who have been •• axing I hat 1\J'l'SRpd th,' t .... Upll' Of one who 
thl! spirit of Iowa Is dead should see serve. a~ the tocal point oC IntN" 
this magnificent outpouring 10' eHI. Soll'ln asser'ted his admiration 
nl&'ht," said "Jimmy," as he praiRcd fot, JngWl'rscn, ruo 0. mlln recognized 
Solem a.q one Of IIlI' !lnest, cl an·cut aR one of tltt! greatesl coaches In 
men In the country, the lAnd. l::lol~m admlttpd thM in 

Theater Will Open for 
Three Day Run 

Tonight 

At this time Iowa's Pep queen, c(l llsldt'ring the Iowa offel', he harl 
Ruth Rollamfl", A~ of \\'olel'loo WlUI bl'en discouraged by many on the 
Inl roduceu to the tunc of hearty ap' strength Of exis ting frlcllon in th e 
IlIlLu.e, ran kA or 80mo alumni factions, "1 

Applaud Inltwerijl'n wasn't dl~couraged ," asserted the 

Chile Volcano 
Erupts; Ashes 
Darken Cities 

D. Stoddarll of lhe Iowa Child Wei. Ladles and gentlemen are reqtlest, 
fare ResE'IIl'rh station here, and all. ed to bring tht'lr OWII charcoal foot· 
b(>rt Lovl'lI, on the boal'd of Christ. warmers and to leave thI'io' dogs at 
illn edurnllon In the Presbyterian home when they aUen(\ Dlon lIouel, 
churcll , New York city, cault's ~reat drlima, "'I'he !;treets of 

Now the throng 1'08e to Its feet- ~oaCh, "I knew that the alumni 
ag'ain cheers thal wpre almost want winning teams; that Is what 
smothered by Ihe din of the band, I wnnt, and yoU want." In closing' 
Burt Ingwersen hnd boen Introduced, he added, "I don't like to think that 
and .tullents, !aculty, amI nlumnl this party Is fOI' me, bUt' ralh('r 08 (I. 

were sll;n lfylng their message oC guod symbOl Of lown 8plrlt, the spirit 
luck , The former Hltwkeye coach neciled next tall ." 
congratulated Jown for selecting a W, Earl Hall Talks 
nllln who wa" looked upon as oul· 

SANTIAGO, Chile, April II (AP) 

-The central ~ordlll"r/l. ot the 
Andes snapped into t('rrlfylng nc· 
t1vity today, al1d Srt her Bevel'lll 
volcanoes to belching flO'/' an(l 
ashes In a darksnlng lllatHle over 
panlc'9tt'lckell cltles. 

The drift of the fine gray ]lowd"r 
even enveloped Buenos AII'eR, AI" 
rentlne, 600 mill's eo.stward, and 
ashes we,'e failing In ",rontt-video, 
Uruguay, 100 miles fUl'the,' eUllI. 

The activity apparently centereO 
around the glan; Ch llps n "olet"'o 
Tlngulrirlcl\, whiCh sends her conI' 
14,000 feet II1l0 lhe sky In Col· 
ehague. province, Chile, 

Aulholilles had reports I)f actlvl, 
ty ot three smallel' ones to the south 
-and 8111'" others among the seorl' 
of active cones in tho c(>ntral cor' 
dillera were prohably Rpittlng out 
their Quota of asheS nd lightning. 
like Mll8hes ot fire, 

A strip of Chile 400 mlleq long, 
frOm Concepcion on the soulh of 
Acollcague. prOVlnre on the north, 
was afrect(>d In varlouij degrees, as 
was a, correspond ing strip across 
the cntlre continent. 

Several ellrthquakes wl're record· 
ell througllOut the Routhern till or 
the contln!;nt, althollgll nono or da, 
'troylng Intensity had occUl'red, 

Association Asks 
Writ of Execution 

AsI"e New ¥ol'k," or "f'ovel'ty Is No " from Mr. Brown;s tali<, 
Standing by the AmerIcan Coaches 'V, Earl llall, managing editOr of 
association , "I)on't exp ct too much the Mason City Globe Gazette and 
uf him," t\Illd Ingwersen, a~ he sum. Iowa. alumnus, told ot the "Iowa events Kcheduled tor today are Crime," In the Unlvel'sltl' theutel', 

opening tonight at 8 o'clOCk fOI' 0. group foruDls on commel'~e, reo 
IIglon, child weltal'e, pharmaoy, ond 
llt~I'ary activities, at 3:10 thtl!. Iter, 
noon; a teo. at 4 o'dock. to be given 
by Mortal' Boa.rd and Women's Pan· 
Hellenic aSHoclation fot' Flol'enee 
Jackson, special counsellor tor the 
women of the eampus; group 
forums In engineering, medlclne, 
and law, at 4:10, 

Flshennan Take. Life 
DUBUQUE (AP)-ACter blndtng 

lJ1s ankli'S with wire and attaching 
them with another wire to the bow 
et a rowboat, John Fetlehele, 14, a 
l1aberman, committed suicide by 
leapJng Into the MI88188lppl river. 

Hardag-II Oklahoma Coach 
NOR1IIAN, Oklo... April 11 (AP)

Lewis 'V, Hardage, a~ft18tant foot· 
ball coach at Vanderbilt unlvel'tllty, 
was selected as head football coach 
at the University of Oklahoma by 
the athletic counell here tonight, 

Play, 
Balle 
The lid's off I American 
and National baseball 
teams swing into full 
action today, 

FOLLOW 

thl'ee day run, nlal'lze(! the "Iough" schedule for 
tlols fall, "1'\'e enJoye(l my work 

The theater will retllrn for tbe h<>re, and wlll conthlue to p\11l tor 
three nights to the st)'le of thealers lowlt," 
oC 1867, pl'espnting a typical old 
fMhioned melOdrama. The acting, 
Ughting and scene designing will be, 
as far as possible, In the m IInl'r 
popular at that tim e. 

"Crooked IUelhods" 
The play, uuder th e direction oC 

Prof, Vance M. Morton, deals with 
the crooked melhodR used by Banker 
Oldeon Bloodgood In the panic of 
1857, 

Between acts, the Stock Company 
harmony trio, composed ot Rae SOl'· 
ey, Bertha Heetland, Caspar 011.1" 
rlgues, the company manager, " '11.1" 
ren Lee and others In lhe east, \l'1JI 
entertain the aUdience, Raymond C. 
Nelsoll Is the company musldan . 

The east for the pl'odUCtion fol· 
lows: 

JessuP /;peltks 
President Wallel' A. JCH8UIl, apeak, 

Ing COl' the faculty, emphasized thu.t 
It had !x-en a group ot Caculty U1en 
who had Ina.ugura.ted football at 
Iowa, and hall themselves played on 
the first team , The prcsll\ent aMed, 
"Tbls university has had a tradition 
of bacl,lllg II. team and the c!lach, 
and that tradltlon will lIv<o' on III bo.f\ 
weather as w~\1 as fall', " 

"lowa's got plenty of pep, leI's 
keep It up," said Robel·t Brooks, C3 of 
1'ama, chuirman or the banq uet com· 
mlttee. HIli toast followed the read-
Ing oC a string oC congratulatol'Y 
telegrams that poured In t!'Om all 
1>0lnt8 of the midwest. 

Blll Boeltel', who will continue to 
a.Bi!lst Solem at Iowa I\Jl he did at 
Drake unlvel'slty, was next present· 
cd to the audience, 

flghl" sph it that hnd prevailed al 
a Solem banquet attended by 300 
persons In Mason CIty Io.st week, 

Tho "locomotive" yell and singing 
of Old Oold marked the clOse of 
the program, o.nd 11.3 the dOOl'8 of 
Iowa UniOn op ned to the dispel'S' 
Ing crowd, every person carried 
wi th him a revived spirit Of "Iowa 
Fights." 

Political Science 
Women to Debate 

Women majors and graduate stu, 
dents In political Jlclence wllJ meet 
Cor the regular monthly dinner at 6 
o'clock tonight In Reich's pine rOOm, 

The program wll! be a debate on 
the topic "Resolved: that the people 
of the United States ahould support 
lloover tor re·electlon." The a.lHrma, 
live wllJ be upheld by EI'ma Plaehn, 
G of Reinbeck, and Margaret Pol· 
lock, J4 of Rolfe, JosephJne Ball, A4 

Paul, George Ball, Ai of Iowa City; 
Lucy, Ruth Burnste(\t, A4 of Web· 
stCl' Clly; Mrs, Fo.lrwether, Margaret 
Rule, A3 of Mll.IIun City; Mal'k Llv· 
Ingstone, Rlchl\rd Andel'son, A2 oC 
Des Moines; Old Bloodgood, Maurice 
Cl!Cfer, A3A of Cedar Rapids, 

No Apologies 
"We wanted a coach who 

of Fairfield, and Glenna. Curry, 0 
we oC Iowa City, wiJl tako the negative, 

Edward K)'vlc 
Captain Fairweather, Edward Ky· 

vlg, A2 of IOwa City; Badger, John 
Connor, A4 of Iowlt City; Eldwal'(18, 
John Ogden, At of Red Oak; PufCy, 
Ed Peek, a ot Wichita, Kan,; Mrs, 
Putty, Ruth Morgan, A3 ot Burling. 
ton, 

Dan, Howard Connor, A1 at Iowa 
City; Alida Blooi1good, Pauline 
Roche, A4 of Rlcevlllc, 

Roosevelt Support Expects 
80 More 'Votes This Week 

tuck)', 16 In Nebraska and 54 in IJ· 
!Inols, all tomorrow, fwd 38 In !If lchl· 
gall Thursday, 

Kentuck, A8IIU1'1!I1 

Scoffs at Claims That 
Bear Raids Cause 

Market Fall 
WASHINOTON, April 11 (AP)

Rlame fOr violent C1uc tuations In se, 
curlty prices was attributed to the 
public today by RIchard Whitney, 
president oC the New York stock ex· 
change, who scotred at ciaims that 
I:ear raJds contributed to the recent 
mal'kl't decline, 

Te"tlfylng at the 0\lt.Bet of the 
@ennte banking committee's Inve"U· 
gatlon of theexchnnge, Whitney Hald 
the public placed unwarranted vnl· 
ue" on stocks In the Inflationary pe. 
rlod prlOl' to 1929 and was now 
Htry lng to give the United states 
away" by excNlsJve lJquldatiOllB, 

CroRS l!!xllmlnatlon 
An all day cro 8 examination by 

pnembers ot the commIttee befol'e 
a crowd oC spectators faiJed to shake 
his defense Of short selling, 

Responding to the committee's 
subpoena, Whitney said he would 
be unable to produce data Bllowlng 
the ShOl·t accollnt at the clOse of 
bUill ness April 8 until next Frlday. 

Pending rec~lpt of this 1ntorma,. 
tlon, the committee made no attempt 
to elicit any names at the dealers 
In short seiling who the admlnish·a· 
1Jon 18 convinced bave been trYing 
to drive down prJces tOr personal 
I;aln, 

Bear Raid. 
Whltlley characterized the stories 

of bear raids 3'1 "purely ridiculous" 
and said they were not permUted 
under t he exchange's present rule!!. 

WIlJle Witney testified, the stock 
market resum d the decline which 
last w()('k pr cipltated the commit· 
Ice's sudden ' Investigation, He 
blamed la.st week's tuil In prices 10 
liquidation as a result at world 
events, and denied It wa.s caused by 
shon .seiling. The tolal short lnter. 
est In the market, Whitney saM, de· 
cllnetl fl'om 3,2 79,000 shares on 
April 1, to 3,059,000 On API'IJ 5, 

;'If Yon Asked 
Me, I'd Say-" 

Do yOI/" as a stlldent of the 
college of libc1'al arts, approve of 
the fiekl of courses offcred! 

of Employes 
Splits House 

Economy Committee 
Proceeds Toward 

Showdown 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) -
The big conl:Cl'esslonal drive tor goV' 
PI·nmenfIl.1 economy today raised 
lht' prospect of a n~w t('st at pal·ty 
leadersh ip In the house with the 
red uctlon Of federal CmplflyeS sal· 
al'ies as tbe center of dispute, 

Awaiting mOre Informntlon on 
Pl'esldent Hoovel"s employ men t 
saving plan, the house economy 
committe tOOk steps 10 forco a 
showdown on lis salflry slashlng 
proposition Thursday during houRe 
eonsld<>rn.lion of Ihp aJ)proprlations 
bill (a'' the legislative branch. 

Save Money on »lIyroll 

Chairman McDutcie asked the 
rules committee to I t hl~ eco nomy 
group attach Its proposed 11 per 
cent flat cut on all fedel'aI salaries, 
exempting $1,000, to that measure, 
Action on the req ueBt wlli be laken 
tomorrow. 

The Alnbamll Democrat explained 
a mn.jorlly Of tbo oconolllY group 
Relected the 11 per cenl plan be
cause It telt "I~ would do tho least 
harm to everybody :lnd save $67,· 
000,000 of the $1,339,000,000 annual 
payroll ot the government," 

Cut for 1933 Only 
"The real purpose III secl(lng to 

attach the salary cut to tho l~gis' l 
latlve supply bill Is to torce acllon 
on It In thp sE-nnte," he Il~Mrted. 

"The cut woullt bp durIng th~ tt~cfll 
year 1933 only," 

Although Representative Coch· 
ran, Democrat, l'disHourl, :.t. commit· 
Dllffle's re<luest, h .. told th e rules 
tee member, did not oPPose Mc· 
group he would reSist allY effort 
to cut federal !lIllaril's and favored 
giving PresIdent Hoover o.\,thority 
to reor!!,llnize the ~ovPI'nm(>nt to 
Rave between $700,000,000 and $800,· 
000,000 a. year. 
scntatlve La. Guardia, nepllbllcan, 

Coch"an confel'red with Repre· 
New York, and IndlcaUolls were 
that streng efforts were belolK marle 
to form a coalltlon to defeat salflry 
culllng plans. 

Mellnwhlle, J , C, Roop, budget dl· 
l'eetOl', who was to hal'e appeared 
today \)( fore th e economy commit· 
tee to diRClISH the 'Hoover plan tor 

'Tt's, J am pl'etty well sallsfled furloughing federal \Vorkel's tOr a 
with the genel'al few weeks each Year without Day 
knowledge I alll and placing per diem employes on 
a c q u 1I'Ihg, In a live day lVeck basis to save $46" 
these Umes, one OOO,v(l() sent a letter to McDuffie 
neat'ly has to ho.ve lIIIylng he was encountel'!ng dlrtlcul. 
a specially In some ty In attempting to detail tile 11\' 
line, though. I formation , 
would like to go to Hoover Submlls Plrm 
SChOOl longer, and 
devote the Inlter 
part or my 8tu(ly· 

Ing to some such speelal!zed field." 
-Harold R. Ifantelma.nn, A4 of 

Dubuque, 

"1 do npprove of It; I think the 
mnln object of a liberal artH educa· 
tlon Is to create a broadenl'd oullook 
on liCe and the ability to appreciate 
things In the wOl'ld about us, and I 
(eel that the college of lIbel-al arts 
hel'e meets this requirement. Artor 
completing the general COUI'se, one 
may apeclalIze in a certain fie ld It 
he SO desh'es." 

-Russell Ill. Nelll\ln. A4 of Wausllu, 
Wls, 

"I don't exn.ctly favor the present 
plan of the college 
of liberal arts. [ 
believe I hat all the 
I' e qulrements of 
the first two years 

President Hoover submitted the 
plan at the White House canter· 
ence with the economy group Sat. 
ul'day and tbrough a secl·et.:\.ry to
day Indicated he wanted to discuss 
It with the members again tOlllor' 
I'OW, The com{llittee, however, ap
\larently Is set on Its salary cuttJng 
program. 

Afte" a prOlonged session wllh 
his group, McDuffie announced It 
would submit Its $200,000,000 econ· 
omy program In three big omnibus 
bills, one Including projected legis· 
latlve changes; the second on con· 
Holldations of activities and the thll'd 
on cuts In appropriations. The sal· 
ary reduction plan, hOwevel', Is to 
be s po.rate, 

Sparks From Pipe 
Destroy Automohile 

A 1925 Chevrolet coach belonging 

should be given In to.s, E, Button, local mdlo O\leratol' 
0. prep!\. rat 0 I' Y tor the Boeing Air Tmllsport com, 
course, such as 
those atforded In 
a junior collego. 
Thill would cnablll 

Description Furnished 
by Proprietor of 

Bakeshop 

cnEENWICH, Conn., April 11 
(AP)-A middle agl\d woman tied 
from a bakcl'Y here tontght arter a 
$~O note which she hrul of'l'ered 
wa~ Iden tlflP4 posItively by the pro· 
prletress as ono or tile Lindbergh 
l'nl1S0m notes, 

Pollcp said the note bore the num· 
bpI' K 13 03387639A, 

1'he woman, whO had come to the 
8tOl'e In a gt'een sedan driven by a 
challlreul', grabbed the note and ran 
when th~ p"oprlN ,'e88, deacrlbed by 
police M a lIfl'S, Decornllle, oxplatn. 
I'd: 

"Wh~', that'" onc Of the Lindbergh 
hills.' ' 

The bill nllmber "'UlI ot~glnruly an. 
nounced al police headquartel's 0.9 
KB 03387529A, a number which did 
110t a JlP~ar on the oWclal list of 
l'ansom notes, 

Offirlals announced, later, how. 
pver, that a rech ck had shown the 
next to the last dlslt Was a "3" 11\00 
stead of a "2." 

Checked on Ust 
• Tl'9. Uecornllle, who has resided 

In GI' ellwlch lees than two weeks. 
hnd a newsilaper Hst of the ransom 
bills po"ted beside the counter, She 
tolt! the pollee the woman, wcll 
dr('ssed and atto'actlve, entered the 
shop at 5 Il .m., u.nd tendered the 
note artol' ol'lledng a pie and a loal 
of hread, 

Thl' hnkf'n' I" on the Boston post 
road. 
Gr~enlVleh police broadcll8t the 

follo\\'lnl\' descrilltlon or the auto
mohlle and the woman on the auto
ll1all~ tYllcwl'i ter system: 

")'ollee dllllarhnent reports • 
WOlllaJl of rollowlng- c1et1C1'1ptlon 
went inlo bakeshop In city of 
<jrel,'nll'irh, mtule 0. P1l1'ClIUe 
anti prt'SentM $20 bUI In PtoJ· 
)lll'n t. St orelreeper looked at bill 
nnd "enulI'ked It was one of the 
Lhlllbel'gb, bills. 

"Womall I:l'abllell bill out of 
storekec)ll' .... s halld and J'IUI out 
ot slol'e IUld Jumped Inl.o gT'een 
town (Packard) sedan, License 
number unknown, It was wait
ing outside ,vlth a. chau1feur at 
the back: door, 

"WomllJl is white, Age 41, 5 
teet, 6 in .. h.".. OO()(\ looking. 
11111'k NHllplexioned. 'Vore string 
of greell, sih'er beads tu'OIIDcl 
net"', (Jray fl'lt hat. 01'"1 tw-t 
1"0llt, Brown dress. 

"Stop for questlonjng, • 
GreenwlNI ~ about 30 Inill's north. 

east of New York city, just inside 
the Connecticut state Une, 

TIOP8'\\'l'lLL, N, J" April 11 CAP) 
·-l!'reHh actlvlt,y both In the / iIOlice 
and private search for the kidnaped 
Lindbergh baby was disclosed to
night while the famou8 flyer was 
described as s til! without furthel' 
word from the cl'lmlnal9 who failed 
to sUI'render the child upon pay. 
ment of $50,000 ransom, 

Confel'1l Wllh LInd, 
Col. H. NOI'man Schwarzkopf came 

to New YOl'k during the arternoon 
and conferreil, It was believed, both 
with Col. HE'nry Brecklnrldge, at· 
tOl'IJPY for Llndbcrgh, and Dr, Johl1 
1)'. Condon, elderly educator, actln~ 
as an Intermedlnry In the case, 

Col. Schwarzkopf told of the vl.lt 
to Col. Brecklnrldge in a night poo 
lice bulletin, saying "nothing of 1m· 
portance has developed," From 
othel' sources came word that the 
police superi ntendent alao went to a 
New York apartment and met Dr. 
Com10n, I'eputed o.uthor ot a aerlell 
of cl'yptic newspaper advertisement. 
signed "Ja!s1e," 

"Not bin, Heard" 
"Nothing further has been hearcl 

by CoL Lindbergh or the authorlUea 
from the kldnllpers," 8a1d Schwan:
kopt, "If any contact III made that 
enn be rel'ealed Immediate notlee of 
!lIlme will be Issued through Tren. 
ton,lo 

Cuba Raises Tablet 
in Commemoration 
I of American Worker. 

The lowll. City Loan nnd TnvOHt· 
ment assoclallon file(1 a peUtlon In 
the office oC the counly clPrk yestor, 
day &eking for the appOintment or n 
receiver and rOl' 0. writ of execution 
to ,en prop~rty of A, n, Smith 
against which tho association llOldH 
a mortgage deed, 

The petition clolms lhM Smith hns 
been declared bnnk,'upt , anl1 osk!! for 
per$onal judgment against his wlCe, 
LIlia E, Smith, fOl' $2,428,10 on 0 

",800 note, 

The Daily Iowan 
letin Board Every 
for Early Scores, 

or 

Bul
Day Engineering Foundry 

Gets Carload of Sand 

A ~arlOad Of moulding sand, which 
arrived In Iowa elty and was being 
unlOllded yeslerday, la to bo placed 
in the toundry ot the new ml'chanlc· 
III engineering laboratory to be uee<! 
In the construction of a 1\oor Which 
will average six Inches In thJckness. 

NEW YORK, April 11 (APJ-SUpo 
porters ot GIlV, FrankUn D. Roose· 
velt here expeot 80 Democratlo na
tional convention votes to tall into 
his column formally tble ,,'eek
boosting thell' estimate ot his 
6trength to 285, Q. thltd tbe numbel' 
needed for nomination, 

At tbls time In 1928 Alfred E, 
Smith, a r()Ceptive candidate again 
this year, had 241 Jnstructed, piedg· 
ed alld claimed delegates, 

Kentuoky's delegallon was deJl· 
nitely aBIIul'Cd tal' R008evelt by uc· 
tlon of coun ty convenllons 1M! week, 
,although the state convention wJlJ 
not 11 unlll tomorrow. 

At R008evelt headquarters here Jt 
wa9 said "a",surrulces had bcen reo 
~civpd" the governol' ruso wjJJ get 
all the Michigan and Nebraska votet, 
'l'heee with the 26 Crom K entucky 
would make a total of 80 tor the 
week.' 

the student to devote the refit o! hlR 
s<,hoolln!l' to broadening, balancing, 
und sp<,clallzlng his knowledge," 

-Anlellne N, Blac:k, A4 of Scran. 
ton, 

pany, was destroyed by Clre yester' 

M)' at 10:16 p.m, neal' the Burkley 
apartments, 115 N, Dubug ue street, 
where MI', Button rooms, 

The fire started In the cushions, 
(lcconlln!( to Iowa. City firemen, trom 
sparks trom a pIpe which MI'. But· 
ton had been sllloking. 

HAVANA, Cuba, April 11 CAP) -
Havana offIcially commemorated 
today tho death a year allo oi: Kl'I., 
Jeannette Ryder, American IIOCIal 

,IVor'i<er, who Jar 30 yearll wa..e 

-- WEATHER 
IOWA-Fair and ralher cool 

'rueecllof; Wednellda), fair ..... d ""'_WU'GIIl'. 

Call 290 

The 
DAILY IOWAN 

"First With The News" 
The lIand will alao be Ulled Cor 

making sand mould8, sand corell, or 
iron, brass, o.lumlnum, and bronze 
cUthll" 

List OIoservatlve 
Those directing tho RoollOvelt 

camprugn pointed out, however, that 
their present !let of 155 Ja extremely 
~(Onsel'Vatlve-that no vote at all in 
question 18 Jnclude(l, 

Other ,upporters ot Roosevelt 
have placed hl8 present stl'ength a8 
high as 174, not counting Kentucky, 

Democrats In tour states will Pick 
104 4eleiate. Ulie week-Z' Sa Ken' 

"And we nre riot worrying' about 
JI1lno~," a ~poke8man added, 

A fter the lIJinola delegation votos 
COr Its favorite lion, Senator James 
Hum mOil l~wlH, We Roosevelt 
forces I'Xpoc t to ge~ It majority ot 
the bloc, 

Leonnrd Trounees Drown "~ thin Ie that the (Irat and Recontl 
years o( the prc8ent system In ctrcct 
In the col\l'ge ot liberal artll arc alii NEW YORK, Ap"11 11 (AP) 
right, But I don't feel that enoulCh Benny Leonard, roll red undefeated 
HtreRs Is Inlrl on the ai1vlsory system lightweight champion, contlnul'd 
which has been dealgned to assist stu· hi, comeback campaign at the St, 
dents In .electlng their majors anll NichOlas arena lonlght by handing 
Ape('lallzlng In their respellllve BU6tcr Brown OC Baltimore (l. ncnt 
(Il'1i1S, " . ~ ! Irounclng In 10 1'oul1d8, J~onard 

-carolyn 1faI1, 1\4 01 &Ie.. wcli'lled lU pouncf., Brown 146 H, 

known fl'om one end of Cuba to 
tho othel' ~ the trlend of all d_ 
titule belngH, human and anltDa.l. 

A tablet tn her memory wa. 
erected In the headquartera of the 
Band Of PIety, a shelter (or chll
tll'en, which she fou,nded. Govern
ment offlclo.l, took part In the c_ 
mony. 

Her huaband, DI', Claude C, Rt
dcI', wa~ " natlv. ur Orl.wold, Ja, , 
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The Better Homes Show 
F AITH IN Iowa ity, int rest in its pro· 

gre s; that expresses the spirit of initia
tive back of the Better HQmes ' Show and 
Merchandise ex-postion which opens ht'rc to
morrow and continues through until otnr
(Jay night. 

~Ioderu trends and con ven icnces in 1mn
drl'ds of' lines of mercbandi, lIud equip
ment wiII be d monstrated. II r is a urtiqu 
opportunity for Iowa itians to becom fa
miliar with the vogues that b long to 1932. 

It is coting 62 Iowa ity firms & consid
I'l'lIble amoLint of money IIlld time lOIDlI.kefhis 
exposition po.-sible. The firm a t(' t be 
comml'nd d for their progressive minded
ness, aud deserve the cooperation of every 
citizen in Iowa City to make the t'xpo iUon 
1\ great success, one tbat will belollg remem
bered. 

--------/~----..... ----------
Representative Students 

TIlE REPRE 'ENTATIVE students of 
the niversity of Iown during 1931-32 

baye bren named-and eight mor~ youhg 
ml'n lind wompn join the ranks of ontstand· 
ing JQwan~ nominated as leaders of their 
cIa. s through the years. 

Thrse campus leaders are perhaps 110t rep
presentative in the en. that they are typi. 
cal-the typical, or av('ragr Io\\'a ,,{udpnt 
can hardly be said to participate in num('r
ous activiti and at the same tim hold 
H(iboJastic honors far B hove thc a't'erage. It 
i~ ~iA'nificallt that not only tho~e honorM 
in tbe list of repl'g,tl lltativefl, but IlLqo mQst 
of the stnclt'of. cQlii;idl'rcd hy the committee 
in charge WeI' f)Oll'!t lars in the tru . en c or 
the word as w('11 8R I aders in campus activ
ities. 

There was a time not long ago whl'rl the 
outstanding scholar confin d bis interests 
to his books, anel when the campus I ader 
left scholastic application to hill book-lov
ing fellow studl'nt. Tod!lY, In the cducntion-
01 worlll, Rcholal'ship and extra curricular 
activities arc essential to the make·up of the 
ollt1itlloding studcnt, Athletes are frequent
ly good. tudent , and gootl students are as 
of len athlctl's. 

Juclg('d by this modern criteria, tbe ci~ht 
studellts selected Satlll'day arl) rrJ)rcRCl'Itli-
1ive litudents, in that they fulfill the re· 
quif ments th!\t repre elltative students 
"horrId have. Each of the gl'oup excelled in 
scholarship, and WIIS active in widely divcl" 
aWed lincs of campus activity. , 

The Political Pot Boils 

WITII THE Republican party solidificd 
around the candidacy of President lieI'· 

lJel't Hoover for a second tCl'm, the Demo
crats al'e in danger of spreading apart 
further each day. The line that separate 
the Rooseveltiatls, the Smithitefl, aud the 
Garnerites arc becoming eyer sharper. 

Fresh impetus to political speculation 
will arise over the delegate next week In 
llJinois, Michigan, Nebraska, Wisconsin, 

alifol'nia, Maryland, New York, Massllchu· 
IlCtt , 10rt11 Carolina, Delaware, and 
Florida. . 

The JIOO\'Cl' forces havc little to worry 
about, concernihg the presideJP;'s epal1ces fot· 
the G.O.P. nomination. With no outstand· 
rug rival in the field, the administration 
has secured the backing of 272 of the 2~O Re
publican delegatcs choscn to date. 

Pespitc tll fact that Go\'. Fl'auklin D. 
Roosevelt of New York is marching steadily 
through the polls on a wav of Democratic 
favoritism, foriller Governor At mith, the 
unslIcccssful ~udidate in 192 , ,pm his 
upportera op. with messages that he was 

"available" in his own namc. 
Whilc reluctant about stepping forward 

ana aggl=essive1y leading 0. drh'e for his re
nOll}ination, Smith stands in the background 
giving passive encouragement to h.i~ back
ers, and earnestly cqnvinced that hI) has a 
cbance for the nomination. 

The selection of delegates in California, 
New York, Pepnsylvania, and Illinoi will 
be the ceuters of the hat'dest fights because 
.0E the large delegation these states will send 
to the party conventions next June. 

Make War More l;lo-rrLble1 

LE TER P. BARLOW, creator of the 
depth bomb and' other wartime bomb· 

Ing devices has Qffered to President Hoover 
a secret ncw invention ror \\'ar purposes "on 

• certain term./I The invention, he says, 
could destroy cities a thousand miles dis· 
tanto 

With all due respect to the inventive 
genins of ~T!-. Barlow, the" certain terms /I 
should be the immediate destruction of· all 
plaM and notes 6n the invention. Tile hor. 
rors of war today are bad enough without 
adding more plisery. in the form of 8 secret 
attaelt which would destroy ",hole citie8 a . 
thousand miles from the fighting fronts. 

Such "secre~ /I a!mo.~t jnvaril!!Jlr. leak 

i .' 
out in a comparatively sbort time. This 
invention in the hands of an unserupulou 
enemy conld be turned into the blacke t form 
of inhuman murder and wanton de tructioll. 
It is unthinkable that the United States 
shou1e! employ such a device against other na
tions and fellow men. The im'ention would 
pro\'e far more deadly and far reaching toaD 
those murderous ga attacks which wreaked 
such ha\'oc in the 'Vorld war, and which D8· 
tiOl are attempting now to banish. 

A re oll1(iol\ \\'a. introduced into tbe sen
ate seeking to create a secret eommi sion to 
study and pass on the reported deadly 
weapoll. It is the duty of snch 8 commis
sion, if created, to de troy without delay this 
ill\'ention which could prove for more dan
gerow, thou all the devices of war nQw iouse. 

Can Ping Pong Live It Down? 
(From tbl! KaD8&!l City TimIllJ) 

The growing popularity or plng·pon~ In this 
coun try. atlt'sted by the 8al ot 1 million playlnlr 
tables, must 00 foundl'd purely on merit ; tor surely 
no other game has labored under sue!) a. bllndlcap 
as Its name bas ImpOSe(] upon this distant cousIn 
of t('nnls. As an obj~t of dr-rlslon, only "tJddle-de
" 'Inks" can compete with It. and the strong men who 
take their atbletlcs seriously In tbe form at a. round 
ot golf or a grandstand seat at a baMball came 
long' h VI' h Id the players ot plng·pong to rIdicule. 
Bul the game not only survives. It flou~18he8. 

And after a while the scoffers may begin to under
stand wby. 

The fact which Its critics do not seem to apprecl· 
ate 18 that ping· POng Is a. gamo ot skill. It was 
never Intendoo for """relse. But as It teat of MUS' 
cular coordination. there are few games that COm· 
Ilare ,,1th It. ThO lin r pOinte and poIISlblllties of 
Illng·pong aro not yet widely under.tood In thl.! 
counlry. but to Bee It playt'd by sldllfUI Euro~ans 
Is to acquire a new respect tor tbe "amll. Anyone 
who thInk s plnlr'JlQng Is clllld's plar neooa a tew 
leS80na trom a prote slopal. 

TODAY'S TOPICS , -,-
11' Although President Paul von IIIndCnburg wa.a 
re·elected to the Oerman presidency Sunday by a. 
pluralJty of 6.000,000, there 8\111 remllins tbe prob· 
lem of flebts and reparatlonll that , while 1al' rrom 
ectUemenl now, would havo been ~tlll fltrln!'r hltd 
Adolt 1lI11er boon clect~. 

Under the Younjt plan, Gennany muat pay $413, • 
100.000 yearly to tile bank f9r Internatlonal Mttle· 
meuta, whlcb fn tum cannarklt tho payments for 
FranCIe, Great BritaIn, Italy, the UnIted StRtell, and 
• jfl'OUP of snlallec natluns. Appro:dmate flK\lrell 
show tbat 219 millions go to France, 97 mIllions to 
BritaIn, 15 mlillollil to the U. .,50 I!JIIUons to JtAb', 
and 60 mlil~1llI 10 lesser naUOIllJ. 

From Franc~. the United Slate, r('Ct'lve~ yearly. 
under the plo.n, 108 mllllonll, from Britain 117 1011· 
lions. from Italy 26 millions, and from other coun· 
h'll's a tola.1 of H mlllloM. Then. Franco pay~ 92 
millIons lo Brltnln. ItnJy pays ~2 millions to BrItain; 
the 8m ll'r gl'Oup pays $270,000 to Italy. $4,800,000 

to France, Rnd I • 00.000 to Brltaln, 

811111)1111 of dollars beslde$ these amonnts are tied 
liP In InteMiational banking. The United Sta~"s 
alone In the I,,~t few rea\'!l has Joan!ld G('rIDAllY 
, v('ral hl11lol'll!. What 11'1 thIs ""~IIQ' to Ibtt'rna.
tlonal tiuance Is that lite ~t Ire 1I'orld could not 
help but Interest 1~8elf In the recent German e~· 
flon. 

Thero Is no M8urance now that Germany will pay; 
she hUit I'ccently cancelled all paym nls due to lack 
Of ability lO rnlse the tunds. The preeent admlnl/j· 
It'allon Is entirely willing to pay It It were at all 
1'08slble. It has tile nttltude ot "can't." Under a. 
Hltlet' regime this nttitude would be thanKed 1m· 
mediately to one of "won·t." 

Since the eCOnomic recovery of Germany 18 al· 
IUO t cntlrely dependent UPOII a consenative 10V' 
emment, UnIted Status lIympathy has been prlWl' 
tleal,y wholeheartedly 1\,lth J1lndenbur/l' alld W. 
IIOClalJst clemocrats. 

Hitler'. natlonnJlst1c poliCy. as hlUt been pre· 
vlously stated In tbls column, WOUld. In any e\'~..,t. 
8110n lead Oermany Into civil war. And Just as 
900n lUI he WQ.Il ablo to exert In(luence In the na· 
tlonal govl)rnment, to promulgato hl~ Imperialistic 
po1£cle8, dermllny would rind Itselt In the mld~t or 
anot"'er great war, this time with Russia and 
France alIgned aga.lnst her. with the possIbility of 
italy and Oroat Britain entering tho ImbroiUq. 

.Ffance, certaInly, would hardly be expected to 
sit Idly by and watch bel' chance, of recelvllll' u. 
ullJlJolI dollars disappear by Pt'esldellllal decree. 
All the conlroUin, agent'y of European Power, she 
,,'auld probably Inl'ade the Fatb!lrland once ala hI, 
tbis time 10 insure paymen' tbrou,h mUltary occu· 
pation, 

.A nd HllIOI"s plan 10 adcl territory to Oerillany at 
the expense of RUSSia would materlall~e Into a war 
on the eastern tront. to complicate matters. Since 
England would be alarmed at France's monopoly of 
»Ower becau8e of her proximIty to the French mo.l~· 
lana, there would obviously be further com P! Ica· 
t1on.s Crom that Quarter. 

Wbat Hindenburg proposes to do now that be I. 
in a position to map out Germani'll Protram for 
th~ lIext !MIl'en yeai'll Is dependept upon the amount 
of pressure brought by creditor nations, PrIYate 
debts equid be more ea8ily and qDlekly paid If 
there were no fe1IIU'IIIIOn8 or war debt, to WOI'IT 
about, and reparatioDe are dependent Dpon _OmJe 
l'OOOvery hastened by rsnOTlug or poetponbl, the 

I war debt problem, 

But Oilrmany has not hea.rd the last of Hitler. 
No man with a following In e"cellS or 13,000,000 can 
tilde -Into oblivion very gracefully. Yeaterda.y HIt· 
ler called upon his fascist organization to prepare 
tor the elections April 24 ror the PruS8l~ diet. lIe 
predicts "Oennan llbetll.tlon" when bls bIg chanc,! 
comes, and Prussia Is by no means a small factor 
In Oerma.n naUo/lal governmen t. 

..l-.. 
The re-eledlon of mndellburc ill evidence that Ute 

majorlt, of the Germ .. people want to Itqe ~r 
"meback through peaeefDl than..... "'tiler tHan 
tbrouch radical ludst methods. TiMly ban tile 
100.t wtD of 'be world to ~ tbem:' ..... IIaftId 
mean evemb1q. 

9:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 P.III. 

AD IICItIcM for the omelal daIlT ltalletbl DI_ be III &be 
baDeb of the mauaclD, editor of T~ DaJq Iowu It, 
t p.m. Item. lar tIM .... eraltT • _____ be ... 

.,.... at the " ....... ~ ~ ~ ..... .. 
poaaJbJe Ia adnDllf 01 til. lYeD&. 'No ... will .. .. 
cepted nDle .. typed Or leclbtr.,n~ NotJee. will 81& 
be accepted !If 1eIeIIb-. 
"01. VlI, ~o. 156 April 1%, 1'3! -

Upiversity Calendar 
T1IeIday, AprU l! 

Tueaday MorJ)ln&, MusIc Cl'lb, Iowa Union 
PIcnIc Supper, Trlan,le Club 
Forum: "Practical Advice on Applying for a Job," H . S. Brown, 
Senate Chamber, Old CApitol 

8:00 p.m. Play, Na.1ur&l 8clenCf Auditorium 
WMne8tiar,Apd 13 

12;00 m. Rellgloua Workerw Council, IoW& Unloll 
Ellll'lncerlng .-aculty, loW. Union 
lAw P'acuttr. Iowa Union 

8:10 a.m. Supreme Court Day. House Chamber, Old Capitol 
4:10 p.m. "orlll'/1; "FactorB that Make tor Success," Florence JackSOn, 

7;15 p.m. 
1:16 p.Dl. 
,:6q PJII, 

Senate Chamber. Old capitol 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society. Iowa Uoloa 
Ch~lIUan IIctllnce Students Society, L. A. l>rawUtlr Room 
l'lAy, ~Iltural Science AudltQrlu/ll 

Thunday, April 14 
4'" P.. Cla.aIk:&l Club, L. A. Drawlnll: Room 
4:10 p.m. .,orulII: "Practlea1 Advlctl to Junlol' and Sjlnlor Women on 

7:80 p.m, 
7:80 p.tu. 
8;00 p.m. 

I!~urlng PO!lltions," Florence Jawon, Senate Cluuuber, Old 
CapItol 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa. Union 
Poetry Society. Iowa. tinton 
Play, Natural SCIence -'.udltorlum 

Friday, April 15 
U:OO m, lI~h 1I'aeulty. IOwa }Jnlon 

4:10 JI.m. Forum; "Marriage and Career.," Florellco Jackson, 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

7;10 p.m. ~Io Club. West Side Radio Station 
8atlu'daJ', Aprll II 

&;00 p.m. Annual Banqu~t, Trlall8lQ Olub 
1:00 P.m. ~mopolI~ Club. L. A. Dra'\\'lllg Room 

Sunda" AprU 17 
.:00 p,lII. Ifl&ma Delta Chi, Iowa. Union 

8180 p. m· N~grp Forum: Addre~. by A. A. AleX8.Jlder, Liberal Arts Draw', 

12:00 m. 
8:30 p.m. 
6:00 P,m. 
7:16 p.m. 

':00 p.m. 

12;00 m • 

7:16 p.m. 
7;10 p.m. 

4:16 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
7;30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12;00 m. 
8;00 1>.10, 

Jill Room. 
l\fonday, April 18 

A.F .I .• Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa. Union 
Gamma Theta. PhI. Iowa Union 
Iowl\. City' Women'. Ohorus 

Tue.eday, Apr» 1. 
Iowa. Unl(Jn Ca[OJlllllI'n Dinner, Iowa. UnIon 

Wednesday, April ZO 
Iowa. Unl~m Campaign 

RelllJloua Workers Council, Iowa Union 
Law FlUlully. Iowa Union 
EngIneerIng Fa.culty, Iowa Union 
Hl!I!petia. Literary SocIety. Iowa. UnIon 
IOWa Dames Club, Lll>ero.l Arta Drl\.wlnrr Room 

'Jhuraday, Aprll %1 
Iowa UnIon Campaign 
Octave Thanet Liternt)' SocIety. Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa. UnIon 
A.~lat!ld Students Of Engineering. Iowa Union 
Lecture: Dr. S. P . Ol'ROe ot the Boll LaborAtorIes. Field House 

FrIdaY, April %z ' ' 
HIgh School Student Leadership Conterorce 
10'1\'11. "nloll Campl\Jgn 
8~oh l"at;ulty. Iowa. Union 
Jllolor I'rom. Iowa Union 

Saturday, April :!3 
HJgh School Student Leadersblp Conference 
l!QIIl/l Economics Convention. Old Capitol 

Sunday, April U 
High School Student Leadership Conteronce 
./IJPba PW Omega, Iowa Union 

t 
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J8fl"IEYE Ir OR NOT "- . ID t' , • . f'atallt ()ttieoo, 
,~ 

A HOU~E THAT 15 ~T A HOUSE 
. .A FIVE-STORIED FRONT OF A HOf.lSE IS FAKED pN A WA,lL 

at 2'3 Lelnster-gardens, B'W5Wl>.ter, LOMon 
THE OUMMY MASKS A DISTRICT RAILROAD RIGHT OF WAY 

---,.... 

NANCI ROSE OWENS 
• of W~Tlen, ArK. 

is t~E tlRST DAUG~R 
OF ,., FIRST DAUGHTER ~ A 

FIRST DAUGHTER OF '" 
FIRST OAU(tHTER OF A. 
FIRST OAUGtrrER 0(: 

A FIRST OAU.~TER 

OWOilQ bl{ . 
• <i.H. eATEN 

l]iE B\ RO -BAm TOf'l\BSTo~t:: Oenton, Te)(~~ 
Above the gl<tJe of CeCIle B. Grlfftth. . .... 1'/2 

stockbridge, N. J, elm. lla. r .. '.r. s ............... f,I ... IId .... ,.., ... _ 

Expllllliltion of l 'e. te nlay's Cal'tootl UI)On s~ntenced to be I.lurned alh'e, Scaevola, meaning "lho lell I 
The l'\i6st Slunillg Marl( tit but betol'e tho Relllencc could be handed: ' 

J{(l~'18In'. exec uted lI[UclUB thrust h)~ ris-llt A Gren.t Poetl~ Stunt: Henry 
.v Galus Muclu~ , tho Hhln· 

arm Into the 1I1nzlng rlro nnd beld HardN"s famous alUterative t'oem r 
Ing m:U'k ot Roman forlitude, \VilA it tllcl'e, wlthoul flinchIng, until the consists of 100 Latin hexamete .... 
caplUred by King Porsenna of amI had burned completely orr. and begins willI lhe IIno "CMtorum 
lC'Iuslum and Qonfessed thut It 1\"" 1'h" I<lng. Il11preHsed by the proucl conllnus cCI·lamlno. clara canum· 

th king In o"d~r to miso thl" royal ordered "[lIclus IIbcl'llled. J[(>nce· gIns with the leUer ·'C." 
blockadl' of Rom e. II" was tIlN·C· 1 forlh the latiN' bccnlne known as 'fomqrrow : A Starl( Talc or 1l0rr0r 4:00 p.m. 

':00 p.m. 
$;00 p.m. 

U;OO m, 
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

SIgma. Delta Ohl, Ipwa Union 
Negro Forum, Llberll.l Arts DrawIng 6001X1 

Monday, April 25 
A.F.I ., Iowa. Union 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union 
Gamma 'rhela Phi. Iowa Union 

b~n hIs Intention lo a!sasslna\<' Homnl1 's Indltferencl', to I)aln . que." Every word In tho poem be- l 

, ~ THE OLD HOME TOWN R.,ill4rtdU S. P.tentom.. STANLEY r 

9;00 a.m . 
7;16 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:16 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:30 p,m. 

12:,00 m. 
7:80 p.m. 
7:00 p.n? 

12:16 p.m. 

6:00 p,m. ,:00 p.m. 

Iowa CIty Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
Lecture: Dr, Cball. Singer, Chemlslry Auditorium 

Tue,day, April 26 
Tuosday MornIng MusIc ClUb, Iowa Union 
ErMelphlan LIterary SoCiety. Iowa lInton 

Wedneeday, ArrU 21 
Religious Workers Council, Iowa UnIon 
La.w FaCUlty, Iowa UnIon 
Englneel'lng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland LIterary Soolety. Iowa UnIon 

Thut1iday, April %8 
PI J;lpsllon PI, Iowa. UnIon 
Poetry Society. Iowa Union 
Party. Triangle Club 

Frlda.r, AprU %9 
Iowa High SChOOl Debate and Extempore Spooklng Contest, 
Natunll flclence Auditorium 

Speec/l Fa.cu,ty. Iowa UnIon 
R/ldlo Club. West Bide Radio Station 
Currier nall Dlnnel' Dance. Iowa UnIon 

Saturday, April 30 
Child Study Oroup. Iowa Union 

Sunday, Maf 1 
Sigma Delta ChI. rowa. Union 
Negro FOl'um, LI~ral Artll Drawing Room 

Department 01 Pbyslcal Education fflr Women 
(L tblt'd 81)(lell ot ~~ ~)I III recreational SYmnalitloa at 7:16 p.m., and 

8wlmp1lng at 8 p.m., will be ortered TuesdaY8 Illld ThurlldaYII at Women's 
gymn8.8lum to start members, Wlve8 of. the faculty, and wlves or graduate 
students. No addltlohal fee wl11 be charge(l tbo .. who have alrell4y PILId a 
locker lee. New member. ot the clall8 should pay this iee at the secretarY's 
ottlce, -.rid present their tee card to tbe matron I" deek In women's gym. 
lIIiIIlum. MARJORIE CAMP , 

fhllo Club 
RabbI DaVId Graubart of Rock leland. III " wlll 8peak to Philo club Sun· 

day at 6:4& p .m. In the r1YtI' rOl>m 01' Iowa Unlol1 on "Dynaml¢ Jewish 
~rltel:&" IRVING WALLmR, preSJdeDt 

Ballt!ban 
~ej)Q.l1 pr~c~lc~ at Lbo wOmen'8 atbleUc fIeld every a.ft9rnoon between 

4 alJd 'o'clpck.. Ouly ~ven practices to q'uallty tor a cl~ \earn .. 
HILl"?ElGAJU) F~ESI!l. head of baecball . "--'- . 

Eta SIJ'III& PhI 
There wUl be a. meeting of Eta. Sigma. Phi TUIlllda.y, April 12, at 4:15 p.rn .. 

In room 116. L . A. An niembers please be prosent. Important. 
MARY. ICEIlOE, presld&n t 

lot. SiglWl PI 
Important bualne89 meeting or Iota Sigma PI, Tuesday, Aptil 12. at 7:15 

p.m .• In room 4~2 che~ISlry buUdlllj!'. MAROARET M. COOPER 
8;00 p.m. Address: 'Tho Crlsos In the VocaUon~," Prot. Arthur E. Holt, . ' -- . 

ZooIOlrI .. a' Seminar 
Thero wl11 be a meeting ot the ZOological seminar. Friday, April 15. a.t " 

p.m. In room 307. Dr, Paul L. RIsley will speak on "Homologues or thtl 
ovary and teeUs." . J. H . ~ODINE ' 

• 

Behind the SceRa b 

Hollywo'od 

DID WEI, - I TOLD HER A I 

Il-\ lN4 02 'TWO - AND S)-\E 
STA'(ED FOR LUN(:)--t-AI>\\) 

Ol4, OSqA~, Sy\E PLAYS A 
WONDE RFUI... ~AME OF 1:SI~ll:)btl 
WE"RE G:;OlN<:' OVE.R _NU' ... 

PLAY ''TONI 

IT LOOKS AS '"T'I1 o l.)GjH 'HE" BATTL£ 
liAS O'NL..'( S~IF"EP- FROM ,HE 
Po~cM TO THE BRID<;£ TABLE' 
@ 1932 Lee IV S,onle)' Central P .... 

along been willing to' S-Ivo up hel', Vera Reynolds . ' . ~' 11e SlOl'Y never 

vacallo)l to play tho rotc or Sildle. came out until now, hut tbere ~\.I\S 

JOlIn Is 11101'0 tllan ordinarII)' great xcllemcllt lho olhel' night on 

cal'nest about hoI' care I' nnd Imow8 the "Bird of Pumdlse" set One or 
the value of slIch 
vehlclo. 

a poworful tho dUMky extra men beat up a III' 

l[vo wome nand Ihon threw her 
PI'oductlon or the pIcture wl11 

Phi Tau Thet.. HOLLYWOOD, Ca\'-Her& Is the take prcce,lence O\'~I' "Pr01nls. hco.dlong off n. plutfol'm. She JIIoY 
Regular meeting Tuosclay at 7:U p.m. Dean C. C. WIlliams II the speak· cuous," which Joan wns to 11!lVO 1080 an oye ... On the very mornln' 

er for the evening. most Impol·to.nt casting news II) 
started In two weeks at ~[etl'o. 

weeks - Mell·o·Goldwyn:Mnycl· has Ooldwyn.Mayel'. 
flnnlly agreed to the loan of Jon.o llotal!~ C1,!b 

th:l,t. Pha.!' Lap tool, sicle, Metro
Goldwyn·MaYer signed a contract to 
feature the great race horse tn 4 Prot. O. W. Martln or the botany ·depo.rtment will speak to the club on 

"The taxonomlo position or slime moulde!' 'rhe club will· meet WednOllday. 
April 1,3. In room 408 P'B building at 4:10 p.m. . 

Trlaolle Club Picnic Supper • 
The sIxth monthly Picnic Bupper w111 be hokl In the Triangle clUb ball· 

rOom promptly at 6:1~' p.m. Tuesday, April 12 . • Mrs: ,Fl'tUlkllO H. Pptter I" 
chairman io char,e oC arrangements, 

SeDlor lI«eptlon 
'rhe annual reception for senIors cit' all coltegee. ca.nd.lda.te8 ror advanced 

deJrCC8 and their wlvell C!r husbands will be W~nelldar: MII.3" 11. at r p.m. 
All pef8Ot1s who expect to receive degrees In June are unred to Hat any 
cl/&ril'l!ll In addrells lit tbe reglstrar's office In brder that they may receIve 
Intormat~n relative to graduation. 

/" 

Crll-wrord for "Rain." 
This Is a real cou» for Unlte(l 

Artists, l>ecausG Joall Is ideally suit· 
ed to PIIlY Sadlo ThomL)son-a role 
taken ' on the stago by tho lo.t6 
Jeanne Eagols and on the silent 
~creen by Gloria Swanson. 

TWo factors, I learn. Llersuaded 
1If.·O.·M. tCf relOllllo one or Its major 
stars to anolher company. Tho 
first 18 that the 8tory otters JO(l" 
a magnlflcont opportunity. The 
86Cond" ls thnt United Artists hilS 

'J'UI)8llaYl April U ' Ilgreed to giVe M.·G.·IIf. a financial 
.:00 P.m. Te~ bonQrlng Flol'ence J,aokS0I1, Io'r' UnIon Interest In the pIcture. 

Wet!nell41ay, April !II Lewis Milestone, new producer 
':09 p.m. Lectu~e. W. V. ~Illghlu:r). c"qmls~ry. aUditorium I tor the U. A .. al'11voa In HbllYWOoa 

, I I IfIlIt night nnd went Into conference • I -1oWuaa Get 0.08 ' 

I 
nresldent C T WIlliam. SIou- City with Joseph M. Schenck. Offlclol 

ST, . l'A, 11L (AP)-'Three IowaJls ' I' ; • - ' . ' . • , anhouncelnent ot the deal will be 
'Were n&DH!d to ofI\CIlII in the MId· .econd vIce prealdent; aad R. B. made ' fly 14"etro.Goldwyn.Mayer 1m. 
WMt 0 .. _Iatlon. R. L. KIaI' of I!eatfDl, '~Ioln:' CltJ, wy ~lect~ mediately. 
ne. ~oI!!ea 11'88 ,named ft~8t vlce.ecretary.treallu~r, ____ .. _ As to .1oan her8~It, Bhe 11M ,..1 

I 

AND SO 'ro GO$Srr 
Douglas ),'alrbanks, J .... has just 

sold It. short story to a. natlollRI 
magazlno. It'~ called "Ga.y Love" 
.. . R.·K.-O. Is trying to rent all or 
Harold Lloyd's 1ll'lze Oreo.t Danos 
fOl' the Rlcharll Cornell stury. "Tho 
Most Dangerous Onm~." ThlR, you 
.. ccnll, Is regnrded liS olle of the 
classic short stories or the world. 

Ol)o'l'eel plctu,·c ... Noticed HarrY 
Edin!; ton, a I'elo. Oa .. bo·~ bualntll 
manager. lunching- In the M.·G.·)!. 
commissary today ... lI!llrle DI'eI!li' 
ler's o.dmh'CI'ij In Ft. Wo.yne, Ind .. 
have sent her the Inrs-est )lOltcat1l 
on record. rt measures a 12 by i 
f~Ot . cost $9 pORI age nnd contains 
hundreds of slgnatu l'os, 

It's about a thrilling and gruesome STU GETS ANOTHER 
I1lnn hunt. .. Now that the rest ot Some oC t he cbUntry's leadlni 
HollywoOd has taken up tUI·Uoneck· c,'obnel's may appenr in Para· 
I'd sweaters, Clark Gable has dlR' mounl 's tlllkic about lhe radio bual' 
~ardcd them tor V·nccke,l sllDovera. llCSS. but HollYwood will be reprt· 
Clal'k hates to dress Ull, obhol'8 ~Vll' 811nted by SlUDI·t Elrwln. At leut, 
I1lng clothes. .' . SePII !tbout tlw thot Is the pl'l'Bent plnn. Stu, who 
"brIght" light plnces: Jncll Domp~I'Y rMenU)' Algnl'd 11 new contract, 
'V/th a stag party of 1.0 at Slnd('s must firRt ploy the tItle 1'Ole In 
BohemIan Cate. . . Rex Bell and "Merton or the Talkies." nictwd 
Clara Bow In the audience at n. ' Wallace directs the radio ~llrt, 
foo'l my!tllry play .. , Hetty BlythI' Ivhlch l~ h~/lod qn thl' n(flII~1I'Il1 
W8JJ lunclJlns- at M.·Q,·M. Lo!lny, a/80 play "WJld Waves," 
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Societies Fill 
Calendar With 

Many Eve,nts 

SKIPPY-The Perialty - By PERCY L. CROSBI 2 Witnesses 
Take Stand in 

Hawaii Case 

PLAY COPS AND ROB WE.U .. ,l WANT A. IL... .. ILJI OH, rH.A.r OEPEN()S ON WHETHER. YA 

---._. 
'Church Groups Plan 

." «ried Program 
lor Week 

The women's societies of tlte 
churches of Iowa City wll\ have a 
varied program tor the weok. 'I'ho 

W.H.B. lIOcIety of the Christian 

eburcb wll1 bold its regulo.r meet· 
Ing at tbe home of Mrs, Clarence 
E. smith, 1827 E. Court street, to· 
JI'Iorrow at 2:30 p .m. Mrs. Maude 
Stone la assisting hostes8. ; 

The Rachel Carrell d ivision of the 
Christian church wlll meet for a 
.upper at 6 p.m. tomorrow at tho 
bome or Mrs. J. F. Wat'riner, 320 E. 
Klollfce street. A business meetillg 
will follow the supper. Ml'll. Ver:t 
Fimlley Is to be leader. 

St. Catherine's Guild 

PERSONALS 

Mt·s. Edna Monroe, soclo.l wOI'ker 
Of University hospital, went to 
Baltimore, Md., Sunday, beco.use of 
the 11Iness Of her husband. 

I van R. Fouts, '30 of Iowa City, 
Is In Denver, Colo., where he bas 
accepted a position. Mrs. Fouts 
will lea.ve for Denver next week, 

, A benefit luncheon and bridge 
pUt)' Is to be given 1Iy St. Cather· 
tno" guild of the ],~plscopal chut'ch 
tomorrow at 12:30 p ,m. at the 
pariah house. Spring [lowers will Audrey Donahue Of Boone, Is vis· 
4e<:Or&te tbe tables, 1.1ts Percy lUng at tbe homc of Kay Swan, 431 
BoNwell is chairman of lIle after- S. (lovorno" street. 

MOl\, ~ 
Tbe annual luncheon given by 

tba Baptist Women's association 
Will be held In the ~hurch pal'lors 
tomorrow at 1 p.m, Followlu!r the 
bllllnesa meeting a short play 
"Aunt Elizabeth's Missionary Tea." 
wU! be presented. Mrs. Bohumll 
Bblmek lij In charge of the play. 

Metbodist Ladles 
Il'be Methodist Ladles Aid soolet.y 

wUl hold a general meeting tomor· 
row at 2:30 In the church parlors. 
All aeven of the divisions are to 
mt*t, with the tlrst division acting 
&I .h08tes8e8. Mrs. Cora Rice Is to 
lea.d the devotions. 

Tile Ladles Aid ot the Christian 
cburch will meet Thursday tor 
quilting and 0. buslne98 meeting In 
tbe church center. 

Pb'mouth Cln:le 
,YI'II. Henry .Judy, 435 Mo.gowan 

avenue, will be hostess to the 
Ladles Aid society of the Congre' 
"tlonal church tomorrow at 2:30 
J) ,bJ. A luncheon wJl1 be given by 
the Plymouth Circle of the Con· 
~gatlonal church Th~sda.y at 1 
J).1n. at the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Xllhl, 119 W. Po.rk road. 

Two Freshman 
Women Honored 

lor High Grades 

Marga.ret FarriSh, A1 ot Wiscon· 
lin Rapids, Wls., and CorIa Boyd, 
A! of Bassett, were each aWllrdell 
a leather bound copy of "True Tales 
at Iowa," by Edith Rule and W . .T. 
Pet61'11en, for attalnlng the highest 
IOholastic avero.ge of freshman 
women co.rrylng full sohedule worlt 
tbe tll'llt semester of this year. Tho 
AWard, was mo.de at the annual 
freshman women's breakfast :;vhleh 
was given Sunday mornIng at Iowa. 
lInion under the auspices of 
Woma.n's assocla.tlon. 

Deall Adelaide L. BIlI'ge m ade the 
award. A short talk was gl ven 
by Genevieve Chase, Y,W.C.A. ad· 
vI~r. Ouests of honor were Dean 
BurKe, Mrs . .J. P. Whitney, Ethyl 
MarUn, a.nd Mrs 'Waller .Jess up. 

Benefit Association 
Will Meet Tonight 
' The Woman's Benetlt a8soolat.lon 

t will haye a picnic supper tonight o.t 
• o'clock at the home ot Mt's. Earl 
JI'ry, 611 S. Oovernor street. Mt·s. 
carver Thompson wUl be aSSistant 

, h'bctesa. A bUsiness meellng will 
follow the 8upper, With Mrs. Edllo. 
F. Wharton, president ot the organi; 
satlon, presiding. Games of cards 
will be plaYed during the evening. 

Guests are requested to bring 
their own table service, 

Catholic Order to 
Hold Euchre Party 

The lOcal group Of Catholic Gr-
4~ of Forreaters will entertaln 
Inember. of the Rivers ide order at 
... ellchre toumament at 8 o'clock 
Whlcbt in the St. Wences!.o.UB par
lor., 
. Tbe committee In charge consists 
of Jo.eph Gerber, chairman; S. A. 
Ruaunelbart, and Joseph FroIlk. 

Mary Stewart or the University 
Of Michigan, Is the guest or Loraine 
Frost, Instructor in the women's 
physical education department. 

Dernard Quinn of WilliamsbUrg, 
Is viSiting at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Murphy, 721 N. Van Bu· 
t'en street. 

Dr. Cho.rles Fordyce, head ot the 
deparlment of educational psychol
Ogy and measurements at the Unl
verslly Of Nebraska, with Mrs, Fot·
dyce, Is visiting his son, Glen G. 
Fordyce, local Boy Scout executive. 
Dr. and Mrs. Fordyce o.rrlved Sat· 
urday and will return to Lincoln 
today by motor. 

Professor Porter 
Tells Women 0/ 

Party Differences 

Fundo.mental differences ot the 

two major political parties, Repu bll· 

can and Democratic, were polnled 
out by Prot. Kirk H. Porter of the 
political science department at a 
luncheon meetlng of the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters at Youde's 
Inn yesterday noon. The subject of 
his talk was "Political parties ot the 
1932 campaign." 

Pollllcal parties never make major 
Issues of the same subject, Professor 
Porter contended. He attributed this 
not to the Cact that eo.ch party radical. 
Iy disagrees with t he olhet· but to 
t he fac t that each party stresses 
different points. What Is Important 
to one party may not be essentially 
Important to tho other. he so.ld. 

Mrs. l~. A. Stromsten, president of 
the sto.te league, spoke briefly of the 
national convenllon of women's 
leagues which will lake place at De· 
ll·oJt. Mlch" April 25 to April 30. 
Plans were discussed for Iowa City's 
rept'eselltatlon at the convention. 

Country Club Will 
Give Dinner Dance 

A "Night club" party will opcn the 
social season of the I owa Ci ty 
Country club tonight, with a 1 
o'clock dlnner·dance o.t the cl ub 
house. Clift Mo.ndy's orchestra, 
which has played tor several seasons 
at Yellowstone Nallonal park, and 
for the University of 'Vlsconsln 
Junior Prom, w11l furnish music dur
ing the dinner and for dancing after
wards. 

Specialty dance numbers will be 
given b~' Ruth E!.o.lne Smith of tbe 
Iowa City high school, among which 
w11l be an acrobatic waltz. Other 
entertainment Is being planned . 

Conservation Cluo , 
to Entertain Husband. 

A picniC tOr the husbands of Child 
Conservation clUb members will be 
h eld this evening at 6 :80 In the 
recreation room ot the WlIIl.o.m 
Rohrbacher residence, 811 E. Col
lege street. 

Oftlcers of the clUb will serve as 
the committee. Garnes Of cards and 
a musical program w1l1 follow t he 
supper, 

We're Sorry 
but we can't be in the Better Homes 
Show this year, as' our nationally ad
~ertised Rexall lc Sale takes place the 
last three days of the show. Visit th~ 
Better Homes Show, for we know it 
will be worth it, and then attend our 
biggest Rexali Ie Sale. 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 

Speaker Will 
Meet Students 

Consultant on V ocatiom 
to Attend Tea at 

Iowa Union 

Florence JackHon. consultant to 
the perHonnel bureau of Wellesley 
college and an authority OD voca' 
tions fot· women, wlll be Inlroduced 
to women students by Mortar Board, 
Women's Pan·Hellenlc aSSOciation, 
Alt.-usa club, and American Assocla· 
tlon of Vnlvel'llity Women at a tea 
this afternoon In the main lounge ot 
lowo. Union. 

Miss .Jack\'lon w1l1 receive, with 
Oenevleve Cha.se, Dca.n Adelo.lde L. 
Burge, Mrs. Waltor A. Jef\SuP; Jooe· 
phlne Sto.ab, A4 of Wall Lake, presl· 
dont of Mortar Board; Marlon 
Fmhm, A3 o{ Davenport, president 
of 'Women's Pan·Hellenlc council; 
Ethel Morgan, rep,'esen tallve of AI· 
trusa club, a nd Stella SUeper, A4 of 
Arcadlo., student oha1rmall ot the vo· 
catlonal conference. 

At two tea tables, decorated with 
Ivory tapers and spring flowers, the 
tollowlng will pour: Mrs. Henry A. 
Mattl!l, Orace Chatcee, Estella Boot, 
and Frances Zulll. 

Members of 'Vomen's Pan·H eUenlc 
association and of Mortar Board o.re 
hosteHses with Genevieve Fuller, A4 
of CenlervHle, and Vivian Kuhl, A3 
of Davenport, In charg.e. 

Women to Hear 
of ~anking Service 

Members of the banking study aec· 
tlon ' of the League ot Women Voters 
wlll meet this afternoon at 2 O'clock 
In University hall, room 211. Hal 
Stewa.rt and Mr. Huston of Cedar 
Rapids wlJ1 dlscUBS "Banking service 
Rnd Its cost." 

All women are Invited to attend the 
meeting, 

Catholic Group 
to Give Bridge 

The CathoUc Daugh tel's of Amerl
co. wlll give 0. benel! t bridge tonight 
at 8 o'clock In the K.C. club rooms. 

Mrs. J . ill. Wetrlch is chairman 
of the committee. Mrs. G. A. Derk· 
sen. Mrs. Arthur Anderson, Mrs. 
Catherine Campbell, Mrs. James 
GateM, Mrs. C. K. Hurd, 141'6. 
Thomas Kelley, Mrs. George Soukup. 
.1 0sephlne McNaUy, E1lpbeth Shee· 
dy, and AUce .Lechty wUl a.s.slst her. 

Guy Lowman, University ot Wis
consin basebali coach, can put 1931 
veterans on the field In seven posl· 
tlons they played regula rly. 

THE RICH E S Y, "rH E "'--~-----'
CDPSOR "rHE 
ROBBER 

Make This Model at Home 
The Daily Iowan's Daily Pattern 

For Important 
Afternoons 

Pattern 2313 

STl!J>-BY"8TEP INIn'RUcnON 
J»'AORAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATTERN 

By ANNIi: ADAMS 
Following the ne,\, mode of soft· 

ened lIn~8 and broadened shoulders, 
this exquis ite frock drapeR a cape 
collar With e.:tra, rutele of self fab· 
ric, Into", pert bow at the dc .. p V 
neckline. The skll't flare Is jollle!1 
In upward scallops that seem to 
slenderize the hlpB consldero.bl~'. : 
This !S 0. pe l~te-ct model tor geor' l 
gelle, chltfon, \,oUe, lawn or !l.t 
crepe. 

Pattern 2313 Is obtainable onl~ In 
sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. e;1~e tG 
requires a 7·8 yal'ds ot 39·lncb (u,b· 

Tic. 
8eod FIFTEEN CENTS (150) In 

coins or Btampa (~>olulI preferred), 
tOl' each pattern. Write plJlJnly )'0Ilr 

uame, acJdre811 IiDd .tyle nwnber. BE 
SURD TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
SEND FOR OUR OUlmENT FASH
ION CA:l'ALOG. Tb1e beautlfuJ, 
adOl'ful book otfers S2 p&4;ee 01 
~ .1Itheotlc Anne Adams st)'lee 
tor 1IduIt. and chDdnln. The neweet 
frookB far afternoon, evening a.nd' 
IIJ)Oria we&f, 6I:qula1te lingerie, at. 
tractIve bouse dret18611 and adorable 
kiddie model, are featured-aU I*"
&OQIlr eholen b,. Anne Adama aud 
all fuhlonahIe, pra.ctlca.l aud eu)' 
IUId inexpensive to make. PRICE OF 
Ct\TA.U)G, FlFl'EEN (JEms. CAT
MAHl AND PA'M'ER.N TOGETH_ 
11& TWENTY·FIVE (;ENT8. Ad
dress all maD BJllII orders to Tba Z48 Wee~ l2tb S~. New YortJ 
DaIQ- lowall I'w,eru Department. Clb'. 

3 Masonic Groups 
to Entertain at Tea 

Members of the Order I)f Eastern 
Btar and White Shrine, Bothlellem 
Shrine No.8, will be hostesses at a 
teo. and kensington this afternoon 
from 2:30 to Ii o'clock In the 

United States 
Offers New 
Peace Move 

Masonic temple. GENEVA. Aprll 11 (AP) - The 
The new dia.l telephone will be United States delegation to the d18' 

dernonstro.ted by a representative 
01 the telephone Company. 

Each member Is to bl'lng a tea 
towel for the club kllchen. Friends 
of the organizations al'e In vlled. 

Mrs. Claude I,aOer is chairman 
or the committee. 

ArthUr "Jake" Sommerfield and 
Harry Griswold. University Of Wis· 
consln battery mo.tes, are co-cap· 
ta1ns of the 1932 baseball team. 

o.rmament conference today pro
posed the o.boltt1on ot aggreSSive 
weapons Of land wartare-tanks, 
moblte heavy art1l1ery, and gases-
and recel\,ed'the cordial SUPpal'!: ot 
Great BrltaJn. 

Ambassadot· Hugh Olbson, who 
presented the American recommen· 
datlons, pointed out that If adopted 
they would do much to root out 
fears for national security and that 
they would permit reductions in the 

Here It 1$-

PLAY (T HERE OR I~ 
~UROPE. 

cost ot al'ms at a time Of "Insist· 
ent demand fOr economy through· 
out tbe world." 

Approval for the suggestions, for 
the most part gwu'ded, came trom 
the repr&sentaUves of Germany, 
France, and Italy, and the program 
was referred to 0. oonference com
mittee tor decJslon after It has becn 
discussed with kindred p.·oposals 

Auditor Finds 
Discrepancies 

in Treasury 
CLEVELAND, April 11 CAP)-DIs-

ft'Om other nations. crepancles In the office ot tbe Cuya. 
l\f,·. Gibson macle It clear that his hoga county treasuI'er of $696,846 ,29 

suggeatJons wet'e Inadequale in wel"e reported tonigbt In the findings 
themselves and that his governm('nt 
was prepared later {or tho abolition 
of bombing planes. 

Defunct Banl{ 
Pays Returns 
to Depositors 

Th" ce hundred and thirty elghl 
persons received 0. 10 per cent dlvl· 
end On lheil' deposlls In the defunct 
Cltlzpns Savings bank yesterday 
when S13,055.17 was paid out by lhe 
r(!Cclvcrshl ll of the bank in the 
Johnson County banle building. 

With a total dividend of $GO,OO') 
to pay, recelvorshlp ofllcals expec t 
to have the cntlr!\ dividend. the 
first to be paid by the CItizens Sav· 
jngs ba nk. paid out by the end Of 
tke week. 'The checkS la~ued yps· 
terday Indlco.te an o.verage delloRlt 
In the closed bank of a~proxlmately 
$350. 

ot State Examlnet' J ames l\1. MaJn 
after an extended eX!\dtllnatlon of 
the countY'/J books. 

I 
Of the total deficit, as of Dee. 18, 

I D31, the exa~ner found that $475 ,. 
&99 .17 represented tax payments 
whlch Treasurer L. G. Collister had 
received and fOr whloh there wo.s 
money III the treasury or bank, but 
whIch hau DOt been certified to the 
county audllor as paid. 

The t'epert charged tbat at the 
time the exam1naUon was mo.de, Col
lister was not accountable to the 
auditOr for the latter amount, but 
1 hat po.rt ot lIlat money was used 
to mo.ke the treasurer'JI bOOks bal· 
ance against the audltor's cha.rges 
on that date. 

One Item ot the deficit W8JI for 
f180,366 .97 represented by checks ac' 
ceptl'd by Coll.l.ster u.s tax paymenta 
but not cashed, 

Collister called a conference of h is 
deplLtIes ton ight, 

.Tesse Thomas, Vo.nderbUt bo.ck· 
field star during his playing days , I~ 
to be backfield coach and tro.c k 
coach at Western Kentucky Teeach
ers coll('ge. 

Prosecution ACCUSe! 

Four in Lynching 
of Native 

HONOLULU, April 11 (AI')

Brown fingers were leveled tOday 
from the wltnesa68 chair at Mrs, 
Granv11le Fortescue and three na\'y 
men as the prosecution began pre

Ben tlng evidence by which it hopes 

to Imprison th e Quartet for the 
lynching of Joseph Kahahawal. 

Two witnesses, Edward UW. cou
s in of the lynch victim, and Oeorge 
Von Amswald, a policeman, quickly 
Idelltltled the four In connection With 
!the abduction last Jan . S of the 
young Hawaiian and jn the subae· 
c;uent futtle dash of an automobile 
1()ward the sea with hIs sheet· 
sh rouded body. 

Tells of Kldna.oln&, 
The New YOl'k society woman sat 

upright a.nd obviously under strain 
to retain her composure aJl Ulli told 
j n broken English how Kahahawal 
bad been lured Into a n a utomobllb 
and whisked away. 

Only once did a smile Olt over her 
patrician features. That was when 
Cla.rence Darrow, generalissimo Of 
the defeMe, grin ned at her lUI she 
entered the court room. 

John C. Kelly, Honlllulu's new 
pr08eculor, told a. vivid storY of the 
abduction and s laying 1n his open
Ing statemen t , but Darrow, keeping 
the prosecution In the dark rego.rd
jgn his plans, rellCrved hla state
ment til the mixed jury. 

Wilnees SpeakS 
The witness pointed out Albert 0_ 

JonI!'!, one of tIle two accu.'led e.n
listed men, as the person who hand· 
~d Kahahawal a J!!purloUB warrant 
by which the abductors gained thetr 
>end. J ones arose and gazed un· 
tllncblngly at UlII. 

The la tter previously hnd named 
th e abductors a.s Mrs. FortilllCue, 
Massie o.nd Edward .J. Lord, the 
fOUl·th defendant. He l!8.!d lIfa.s.sle 
wore a false m u.stacbe. 

As UIH pointed to Mrs. Fortescue 
as the woman In the abd uctlon car 
.she did not lOOk \lp. 

League Helps 
326 Families 

Three hundred and twen ty.sll( 
tam illes, or an increase of T.lne pel' 
cent over February, Cll,me to the at. 
tention of the sochtl ServIce league 
during March. according to the re'l 
port given by Lucill£' Bruner, <,"('Cl" 

live Mecretary, at the regular I 
mOllthly meeting of tile officers an'l 
directors at the city hall last night. 

Ne\\J Knitted 

Sport Dresses 
or these, 31 wel'e new cases II nd 

seven were old cases re·opened. In 
addition, sel'vlce wag given to 30 I 
transients, five of whom had famll· 
les. The executive starf mo.de 622 
home ca11s /luring the month anI.! 
handled 670 office calls. 

Hary Shulman made a last call 
tor garden Iliots at lhe meeting and 
slated that. with 11 plots already 
offel'ed, nine more are needed. ac· 
CQrdlng to the number of needy 
families desiring garden apo.ce upon 
which to raise their summer's food . 
Anyone ha\,ing a plot of ground to 
spare for the summer for this pur
pose Is requested to cali 634. 

75 Garments 
Two piece 

piece styles. 

and one 

White and all the gay 

new spring colors. 

New mesh an~ novelty 

knits. 

Sizes run 14 to 20 

Special 

The Outstanding Party ' Others $4.95 to 

816.75 

of the Year 

Tbe 

• 
·UDlor rom 

'FRIDAY, APRIL 22-FORMAL 

9 to 1 

Tickets $2.50 Iowa Union 

, . 
It 

and the band 

HERBIE KAY 
and His Orcbestra 

Special Purchase 
of 

New 
Flannel 

JACKETS 
These garments were pur
chased from the receiver of 
the Hawkeye Pennant 
Company at a greatly re
duced prjce. The all wool 
Amana flannel of which 
these garments are made 
would cost more than the 
below price alone. 

CHOICE 

Second 
Floor 

SZ.9S 
Sizes 14 to 38 
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Norse Count 
TwoRnn in 

'Ninth to Tie 

~portively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

Bawlleyes Us Three !I~~~~~~~~~r l 
Pitchers; Hein 

Fans Eight 

By <'HUCK WILLIA)rS 

Iowa. was oUlclally extended to 0", 

sl Solem last night at 

banquet a.t Iowa 

(Slaft Writer, 'the Dally Iowan) .port tollo"er" had been glad over 
DECORAH, April 11 - Luther col· his sl'lecllon, but last night save 

I~ge dete too the University ot towa formal expression to their feellns

baseball t am here today, 1 to 6, In In the rousinG' welcome. 

a 16 Inntn&' game aftcr overcomln • • • 

a. two run han(lIcap In thl' ninth to 

tI~ t he score. It was th se n'. 

openel" Cor both te m . 

The t remelldOtl8 ovaOon that 
goodlly to Durion J ng\O'er-

8t'n w on of th flnl'8t trib· 
utf"'l t hat could be pald to & de
parlIn.: coach. r Is ddubtrul If 
an)' ~h w e"~r more Mart· 
II» NCeh' ed than ~'" and 
IJOII6 ftlon! IIPlemliifl,. hono~ 
'or hla pa t work II l","we ... 

• • • 

thf'y lint' up Cor the Olympic rUDS. r·-------------...... 
First Bleaclterite • • • 

Predi IkIII a deflnUelY 

madf' In adnn("f" on thr toa t 
how and \0' hrn EAlllma II wm 
set new IltJlrk . All alTllllge
metll. are pro)M'rIy 1Wldt> for 
the oce.slon, ,\. A. . onh-iam 
are loeCured so th~rfI C II be no 
doubt 8<1 to the valldHy of hill 
Iilu ,and lbe ran are IJrt lu 

e the perfonlllUlce. 
• • • 

Th e are most unusual circum· 
stance undel' which to eSlabllsh 
world marks. Practrcal1y every 
oth r record l~ made unexlleete<Uy 
and when It Is expeeted the @lar 
tails to come through. It Is a fur· 
(het· tribute to Ea.stman's ablllly 
that he can produce record,br ak, 
Ing marks per ecbedul . The United 
State. ls cOming rla'ht along In th I 

efCort. to s-et tbe world marks on 
this side ot the All ntlc. 

Solem Metes 
Stiff 2 Hour 

Drill to Men 

of SeaSOll Auaits 
A.thletics' Opener 

PHILADELPHIA, April 11 (API--

ForLlned with an ol'ange, a. box ot 
ellocolal bara and sevPI'al maga· 
"Inel!. Phllndl'lphla.'s first bleaeher, 
It~ or the s on took his II lace "In 
line" befor Ih Shlbe park ticket 
window nt lU a.m. today. 

Daniel San tosI1SIIO, 20, mid he 
would win a HI bet If he remains 
In Une until tbe window Is opened to. 
)lIorrow tOI' the Athletlcs·Yankee. 
opener. A d y long drrz~le had faJ\~d 
to drive hIm away tonight. 

Spring Sport 
Season Opens 
for Hawkeyes 

---------'-
Six Events on Schedule 

for Baseball; Golf, 
Tenni Men 

Faces on Opening 
Clashes in Major 

Loop for Today 

= 

Senators Nip 
Boston 1-0 in 

!. 

Extra Inning 
'WASIITNOTON, April 11 (AP)-Discu s ew Hawkt>ye 

Football Mentor at 
Pep Banquet 

N . .\TJONAL LEAGUE 
Clubs Pit 's Att'ce Hellr)' ?<lllnush's doubll'. f\COrlng 

Easton at B .... ndt Buddy My I' In thl! Il!n lll Inning, 
Brooklyn Hoyt 40 ,000 gllv@ the WashingtOn Senators a 1 
Philadelphia Collins to 0 decision ove" the Boston nell 

35,000 x W PIlI}e" ",en npresentlng d New Yo .. k 'alke,' 

dally papl'l's lhl'oughout the slnte oe. (:hlcago at Root 
Cincinnati John on 

cupled on of the large tables at the PIttsburgh French 
30 ,000 

"On Iowa" hanquet at Iowa Union at St. Louis Rhem 12,000 

In8t night welcoming Ossle Solem, A)tEUf(.'.\N LEAGUE 
newly npllOlntl'<1 head football Cleveland Perrell 

at Detroit Sorrell 
coach, to the unlvel·shy. 8t. Louis Stewart 

25,000 

The main topic or conver~nllon at Chic 0 J ones 25,000 

Sox In the Heason's opl'ller today, 
played before a crowd oC 15,000, In· 
elud ing Presiden t n nd 1Ilrs. lIoover. 

President and ,[rs. lioov"r letl 
nttel' the seventh Innlng-nn lnTllng ' 
In which both team S landed Illen on 
rh'st and second but fallcet to score. 

Successive ~lngleB by- \"ebb and 
Pick rIng actel" fc~\[\nus hnd 
Canned put l'O W(1e1' In A bOle but 

among" Ih~ scribe. was much th e 
8ame ns that ai the other tables
Solem. 

New York at 
Phllade i()hl 
W ashlngtol\ 
at BostoJl 

Gomez 
El1tnsMl ~. 

h e bore dow II. forcing Van Can1p to 
30,000 11011 to Judge and Oliver to r ly to 

Hpl'e Is ,,' hat some or tho news· 
paper men had to say about "Ossle" : 

JOIUl O'DoIDlell, Davenport Demo
crat: "A new product IJeBe"ves a 
"qUal'e break. Solem, both os n. 
l'Oach ond a. man, rat 8 high 
tbroughout th nation. 

"Tho best thing Iowa can do tOI' 

\Vest. '1'1"0 Senators Wet" out M I·be .... y 
Durham 15,000 "'h n Crow<let· Singled, ad\' lln ch\ 1;" 

------------__ Spencel·. Wll0 lIad gOt on tha-ough a 

Frosh Track, Field 
Men to Ilold First 
Ol1tffoor Competition 

gl'Ollndl'd OUt to end the roily. 
grOUII<'11 011 t to end tll~ rally. 

1'Iolh teortls went hille.~ nnd 
scoreless I n th e eighth and nInth 
Innings, sending the gllme Into 
{'xll'a iI\nlng8. 

Although allowing only olle l'nrn· 

ed run, Johnny Ingrahnm, Hawk· 

eye pItcher, vacated the mound In 
!a."or ot ,,, )'ne Heln In tne tourtn 
.... Ith tho visitors trailing 3 to O. A 
lour run rally wblch saw Elmo Nel· 
lIOn, Iowa captain. bltllng a home 
run and Gordon Prange, third ba.ll~· 

men, connecllng tor a thr e bag" r 
sent the Iowans Into the le/\d. 

N Ol"8eman T Ie core 

"Blazlnll' Ben" Eastman, Sian· 
ford unlvl'l"IIlty'lI amazln track"ter 
who ba8 clipped ti1& world'~ 880 
yard and ~40 ytu-d Neorda within 
the la l w ka. c 11 n .. ollaOO thOMe 
distances In much f t I' timE'. It 
I. cont.nd d on th co t. \Vh t u 

YI' tN'd )' afternoon KaW 60 Unl' Sea.on·s Inaugur I contests o( an him Is \0 get behtnd hlm-not In his 
v 1'14lt)' nf Iowa grtdh'on hOJ)4?tllht intra-state natura will be pla}"ed this wal

f

." 

Frosh track8terH ma l< e thela- (Ie· Scot"o by Innings: ]1. H. E, 
but of the outdoor season tomQra-ow 1'I0.toll . . ... . 000 000 000 0-0 7 1 

The Norsemen c me back to til' 
tho BCor In the firth, remalnln&" on 
Iwen t Mn;' until Towa coli too two 
more rune In tho eighth to tak .. a 
6 to 4 margin. ''11th two out1l III the 
Jut ot the ninth. Luth I' tl~,1 the 
lICOro when H In blew UP. b Itlg 1'(,' 
lilwed by Fran k StemPl'I. 

Th IJawkoyes w re t down In 
order In tne t nth, while III th hume 
halt Gil Aas~. big l'lght namll'l' on thl' 
mound Cor tho winners. reacb!'l.l tlnlt 
on Drag r'J orror, was a('rlCl~<'<1 to 
'third by O. Pran&"e and CI'O· 00 th" 
"plate with tht' wlllnin t'UII 011 U.II" 
Infield hit. 

f~11I Jl'IIU "~i .. bt 
All • thl'> me hurler who bl'stl'd 

Iowa In a 10 Inning game I t year. 
811'uCk out 11 Hawke~e batt(>l'll. whll~ 
ICeln tanned ~Ight and ultched IIlIl . 

tel'ful ball until thl' ninth. 
JOWA- A.B. R. II. PO. A.B. 
SchultCh'nl·lch. ~b 8 0 0 4 1 
Keno y, III .... .. G 0 1 11 3 
Fillla, rr .'" 5 0 0 1 0 

pushed through two hOllrs or hard . week by Unlvrrslty oC 10wn. b ge. 

Ilrlil. Il8 oneh OSRle Solem meted ball, tennl., and golt teamS. with six 
out the sllrrest workout of tile cur· vent .. on th otrlclal Bch uule. 

eumm r when rent sprIng practice. It Is the C1I-Hl of eight weeks of ========::::::::======= Following a. brl k e lI"thenlc ,11'111. eompE'tltlve activity for Hawkeye 
Solem 1)II.IIl.'ll the men. Ilntl laekUng squad8. a period which ends June 11. 

handy fellow 
have .round 

81'0red. PI' ctlc wa carrl (1 on COl' b tt rand whlcb Includ 8 a total ot 4~ dual 
LUTIIEH- Ann. ll. PO. ,\ .K th,~n Il hIllf hour. nd champlonshJp COnle"t •. 
Alb~rlBon, "~ ._ 4 I 1 0 3 2 A group of quart('rbnckA returnl'd ACt ... r op~nln.. 10nClar and Tues· 
1~lIhll; .. on. ~h .•....•.•• 3 2 2 GOO plInt" klckl'dby 1(r1~ , nl'llIon, Bu h. day against Luther COllege at Decor· 
no!:slnd. e( .... , _ 4 0 2 tOO ant! Kuhen whll thl\ remalnd r oC ah, thE' baeebllll team launches Its 
llunl'h. ~ ~ ........... _.I 0 2 Il ~ 0 thl' squad went down thl' r1eld nndE'r ·Western ('onterencp crunplllglI wllh 
1>. Nt'I.oll. It _ •. ~ 0 0 0 0 0 th .. kick. to tackl .. th 0011 cnrrl 1'8. Northwcslet'l\ us the 1'1 val on lhe 
. \ 081'. I' .......... _ .... 4 2 2 2 1 0 Georg Ekdabl. erNtwlllle Mlnncsota Iowa. dlrLmond Friday and Satllr{)ay. 
O. Pl1l0hl\ 3b ... _. " 1 0 1 4 ~ QOllhe-r. Wah the Dl0St- Hu('ce8l:ftul ot The tennig tam. ,,·1Ut the best 
Rt.n hj m. 11) ........ 4 0 9 1 1 thll ~lll'nnl bal'kprs at .. turnJog thl' llrQl<(lCCl III I'vl'rnl year~. ('!lens 
H('II. rt ... _ .. _ •. _ :1 UtI 0 0 Iclck. ~Hpr .. 1 thnl'M gNtln!; llWUY 'l'huud y afternoun on th ... home 
Hltlund. rf _ ....... _. 1 1 0 0 0 0 wllholll bl'lng tiluchNI. ollrt with Co colII'l'l' (1M the Olll)on. 

- - - - - - or the I<lckt'r , "Uynumlte" Jeny <'nt. anll tile gulrN U'y til Ir SU'okl" 
1'otal~ _ ... .. SG 7 II 30 II r. )0(1'11.. and MUI'v Kullen IV .... gt·ttlnlt Satul'day lUl'alnHt Iowa Stale at 

Iowa 000 ~OO 020 O-G 9 r. thtl 1110MI dlstan on Ill!'lr boota. Ames. 
I uth"r 120 010 002 1-7 11 GOetting goO(J hl'lght. (Inti "hit lhl' 1<'01' the tra('k 1 a III , the fla-at OUl' 

tlh'uck out-by Aasa 11, Ingra· wind a t thl'lI' backs sc\,pral ut their dool' com~letiLlon will occUr at th(' 
hUI11 1. ITpln 8: b es on baliN, A...... 81llr 18 travelled bettpr than GO Ylll·ds. Kansu8 reluy .. at Lawrenee. Aprn 23. 
_, Jnllr h m ~. H In S. hlta-ort To eoncillde tlte 111·uetlct'. Holem The IOWnllK "l'o1)llbly wlll en tel' 
AlUm 9. Ingraham oj In ~ Innln,a. dh'lded the linemen a 1111 one !frOUI) thre relays and several apeelal 
Tleln G tn 8 1-11, 8t(011) ' I I In 1 ~·3; WaH dl'lIlt'\l on fren~rv "II a-gln!: 

Elmo Nrlsoo, c •• 4 1 ~ 10 ~ 

O . Prnng''. 3b ....•. GIS 0 
tJcgert, If _._ ._ 5 1 1 2 

SchmJdl, ct .... _.~. fi 2 1 0 0 
Dra~cr. s, ......... .... ~ 1 2 0 3 
l ngra/lnm. P ._ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

lIelll. I' 3 0 0 0 2 
Slemp I, II ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 

o hOl11e run-Elmo N .. lson : thr~l'" bll' whll th~ othel' group Willi concl1(1d 
1 hltfl-RogRtad, O. Prange, StellPh. on tho u .... ot the hamill on 11 C~I1~ 

j~m. Schulte; double ))la),8-0rll \'1· as gOHrned hy th .. n " rul . Th 
tel 9"hulle to KennlIY 2; P:l_ ('(I hn,'k, "ouche,1 by rtolll ~ " 'lIIlamM lI.n(\ 

ball~-MulI('h 2: ~t"l.n h ~~I-'\I' llllll lI<>eltE'r spent the I' maln(\I'I' nt 
v",·t8"n. Schult~. UllllllrC9-mllij th .. wtll'koUl blOOklnil" ~n(I'. 8nd lim· 

.1\'C8 neport 
(API-Stato Fire 

Marshal John W. StrOhm anllounced 
that th atat 'II firo Il)s_ tor the firsl 
t1wE' monlh. (It 1932 w8B $2,144,120. 
'l'he totn I number or fires wit! 2,001. Kollo\\, • ... _. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

TOU1I~ .. . .. 41 0 9 2~ 18 [j 

"Balled fOI' Ingraham In 3rd. 
One oUl when winning 

(lnl! UeCkel·. Ing tM hlfl. 
• 

Sill IIW§lJRIll\lt:1 

Earl CoughUn, Cwr R apill. Gaz, 
ette: "0881e Solem hilS proven 111m· 
self a gl'eat ~Oaeh. While he faces 
a tough job at IOWA. he protluced 
gorent teams at Dt·akt'. a nd thN'e Is 
no rcaaon why he can't do the same 
at tho unlveratty." 

, I Washln!tloll 000 000 000 1-1 7 0 
!ll! the~' enga!:c In 11 two day tmek. . .. 
nnd flelll meet at old IO\\"lt field. ('t!~:~::.I~~l>~~:~::,~en an(1 ]3011)'. 

Thlrl 'en ev ntH will be conlested 
Cor eaell of which the fir t fOur 
placing !"'e n lhlncladl' will receive 
dbbonll. 

TOl11orrow the mile, GO )"Drd lligh 
h urdleB. 1)01 \'autt, quaricl' mile. 

Ret't Ml'Graile, ~s ~(011l1'jJ Rl'gls. shot )Iul. anu hl,,)1 Jump will be run 
tl' r : "11 1M Il l'lIarent that lhe fans orr. 011 'l'hur .. dny thc two an1le l'UII, 

tbt'Olll;"hout the stalo are pulling for GO rani lo\\' hurd]p". 100 yan1 das h. 
O8.le, Everywhere they al'e en· bait mile. bl'uut! jump, LlI,. · u~. and 
thuslMtic about his appointment. I ja\'plln will hold the nttell lion of 
have watched him tor 11 yfltu"B. and the lracksler •. 
ha,'c seen what he enn do. He Is Today bOI h fl'o!lh nnil va .. slty 
a great football coach and a I·cal clndennen will luke thl'lr Ih·.t out· 
mn.n." 

EdwIn Mool"t', W tel'luo E,·ening 
COllrier: "Solem I. one ot lhe out· 
s tanding cOach~8 111 tho country, 
but ire lut!! II. lou::-h Job ah nd of 
hlol.u 

R. L. Ortty. J)"rlhl~tOJ1 Ilnwlleye: 
"Alumni at BIII'!Ington urI.> ba~k of 
O~Hle tloh'll1 M liE' undertakes hili 
(Irllt yellr'. work at the unlv('l·Rltr . 
1'hey wllI RupJ)ort him In every WilY 

that t11ey clln . ITe haM theil' conn· 
drncc. nnd th .. y feel RIII'e that h .. 
will t kill. Illace ninong til .. great 
Big T(,II coacheR." 

door tl'youtll. 1'11l' tryouts will start 
a pcriOlI of IlItt'nslv~ p .. actlce tor 
the varsity men who will lIave th Ir 
eyes focused on the 1"un8a:; relays 
April 23. 

Rubbers Tulle SI,OOO 
SlOUX crr\' (AP)-LIOYd an!1 

]1a1"old Welle, Clance lIall PI'oprletora, 
were robbed of $1.000 by two bandits 
who IIcco"led them 09 they p'"Cpar' 
",d to close up lhe dllllce hall Sun· 
<lay nigh 1. 

Ed 110111<111 Qnd Ch. rill' 1\1 flY, 
~Ifl .. yland hllsl<etbu 11 HlIlTS. 1\1'~ memo 
bel'S of thl~ year's varsity IILCI'os"f 
squad . 

Var. ity Reserve 
Victims of Frosh 

Batsmen, 15 to 0 

Unable 10 so lvo th ~ 1)l lchln/l" of 
Eugene Ford fot' more Ulan two kaf~ 
hil~. Ule vnl'klly I'CSl'r\'c baHpball 
telllll f"11 before the onHlu.ught of thr 
fl'e"hmlln batsmen tv the tlll\l' or Vi 
to O. ynstertlay In a five IlInlng
gllme. 

Tho )'I'arllngs wealt to the ofrE'r· 
InJ(H or J oe Daniel" Ilnll Johnny 
John"oll for n totnl of 14 SaC blngles. 
while th~ 10~N'S nl"" hclpl'd tho 
cau"e IIlong with five mlsplllYs In 
{1('lding. 

The squads will meet again tumor' 
roW a[ternooll In a nother In'aetlce 
encountN', 

Arizona Will Make 
First Relay Trip 

[)l':!4 ~IOtNJllS. i\lll"l! 11 (A[')- 1'he 
~tnte of .\l"t7.ona will be l'epl'~" "t~(I 

at the Drake Rel(lYH A prJI ~11 II ntl :jO 
rIll" the (( I'at time la) the I1IHliIl'Y or 
111e mI1(.'t. 

.She prefers '\1\10 THE 

LNI l{RUh, na\"~J1p() .. t 'rllllell: 
"l)a\'pnpOl:t alumn! and frl~nds of 
the ulIl\'er8lty are behind Solem 100 
per cent . The Tri·Cltles are pulling 
(01' him." 

I)oull'ht~ Lllmollt, Jieolud{ Gllte 
ell)": " Ill. I'~cord at Drake 1~ eVI· 

dt'I1CP of Hol(\m'~ ahlllty a9 ~ foot· 
ball coach. " 'Ith 1,,'Oper support 
f"om all concol'ned he shou Id do 
mUCh for TQ,wa." 

+++++*+*~+++++**+****+++ I Dancing I 

I,. \V. l)a\·19. c"a{'h of the ullivel" 
.Ity or Arizona Hac\< tCHln. Sl'nt hI 
lllH 1)I"l'lImhlnl'y entry to Os"le Sol 
Ill. Tclnys dlrectol·. Indicating h~ 

\\"olll(1 pn l ~r th~ HO alld S80 yard 
rela)'" ,LS \\"1'11 Q.~ men III HI" indl· 
\'Idual events. , 

A PIPE 
(For you) 

• 
HER name is Ruth. She's a popular 

co-ed on a famous campus. Yes, 
aIle'lI have a cigarette, thank you (and 
amokeit very prettily). But Cor yOU she 
likes a pipe. 

§TRII:H 
The old story about the ostrich 

applies to tbe municipality, stato 

or industry that thinks self-in. 

IUratKe aJford, real protectioo. 

Shoes for Men 
LooI< Ilt our window for 

nell' ~prlng styles. 

-
COASTS' 

lo·n 8. ()Jlnton 

1 COLISEUM I 
+ + J DAVENPORT ~ 

i T~morrow Nile i 
J A~e Brilode ~ 
+ Ami Hi~ :f: 
t 14 VIRGINIANS :f: 

That's one smoke that's still a man's 
.. IDlOkc. (And that's why she likes to see 

}u long as there is no loss, it rooks as 

good as any. But let disaster come- :tGents 7ac Ladies 361::f: 
+ ~ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++f YQU smoke a pipe.) 

STOCK • 'n1l!re's something 
companionable 
aboutapipe.Friend· 
Iy, 0001, mellow ••• 
it clears your mind, 
puts a keen edge on 
your thinking, 

New Show , FIRE INSURANCE TODAY 
And you sound 

the depths of true 
6nIOking satisfaction 

is a busi"m - conducted by insurance 

orgaoiudoa. that have bad~ of diem & 

wealth of experience and resonrces to 
give each policy genuine stability. It DOt 

only pays wben loss occurs, but pro
~dea protective services which have led 

to steadily decreasing insurance costS 
over a long period of years. }uk your 

agent about it. 

IJ 
BARGAIN 
MATINEE 

COUPONS 
GOOD II 

RUTH when you fill up its 
boWl with Edgeworth. 

I·' 

~~~ _________________ N_IG_' H_T_L_Y~l l 

....... r. A Program Built for Laughs 

SSe 
There, men, is a REAL smoke. Choice 

Inellow burleys, cut especially for pipes 
-blended for the man who knows his 
fine tot)accos. It's 0001, dry, satisfyini 
-and you'll find it 
first in sales. first 
choice of smokers, 
in 42 out of 54 lead
ing coileges. 

BEN LYON 

I We'd like nothing 

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

THELMA TODD 

in EDDIE BUZZELL'S ...better than to 
,drop in tonight 
, and toss our own 

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF PIRE UND'ERWIlITER.S 

"J_Strwt, NIWYORK personally directed comedy drama hit 

"private tin across CHICAGO. 22Z r. AJM.s SImI • SAN FRA CISCO, Mn-ch4"" &N"" Bid,. t E '8" 
, BYOuur

t 
s'ln8cetudthYattacanbl';t ~ I.t • ,. y. r y .'9' iT, :t;;;;;i'A"'i;'~ 

• .., n lUli_ ~_IuI" _/SI«,. Fm Ins",._~ C.",p""i,s EsIIIWisDttl m 1866 

be, just remember Just'. • Small. tim. g 5'1". :-' , .,,'. 
that you can get t.iIM 
Edgeworth at y6uI' dealer'8-or send II~.·····" •• " •••••••• •••••••••••••• .. ·······.I 5 ? for free sample it you wish. Addres&- omeone 
Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St.. BELOW IS A LIST OF W.. ~..,otiOif ~jOliPl1l~ ' 

• Richmond, Va. Ih:;\WA CITY jutt" th·. 1M". )¥~J .. ft~.hii1 
EDGEWORTH: \JI w~s A~to"yto:Clcop-.tr.) ..... . 

SMOKING TOBACCO Board of Fire Underwriters jutt ;.n~~.r ~OY~~i4f1d1 
EU-_b ia a bhnd of 'ne old bu.l- . I •. '~Coolcy" to ~'Hon ... f~. , - ,...,.. REPRESENTING OLD LINE INSURANCE COMPANIES ' .J 

With its nuural .. vor tnhanad by Ed.. H~ L. BAILEY J. W. HOLLAND &: SON ,'",.st . • "Wise' CrlClcer," 
wortb'. di.tinctive • 
and ... duai ... ele .. · Phone 5 Phone 1222W 
.. tb poocaa. Buy ~!!~!!!~ 118 ~ E. vOue,e St. 118 ~ E. College St. 
Bd,ewortb ny' r I. B. LEE 

. .m- ia two ro- J. R. BASCHNAGEL &: SON Phone 228 
-~tt.dy- Phone 195 ,Johnson Co. Bank Bid,. 

IWhbed ead Edp Johnson Co. Bank Bid... MORRISON &: PARSONS 
worth PlIJISid. AD • Phot\e 179 
liz", I,; pocket THOS. BRENNAN AGENCY !OS~, E. Washrlll:ton St. 

pad,a .. e to 11.,0 Phone 189 ALFRED N. SCALES 
pouIkt .... liD. JOhUliOII Co. Bank Bid... Phone 885'\V 

F ft. HHAN 1Z"~ E. Collel:e St, 
• "'. HO N WELT AGENCY 

Phone 23fW . Phone 57 
ms.. aba .... &. 

~(edbury 111 

~J'IIlaIa 

% Reel COllledl 

8pee(aJ 

I 

nLI~N('OE (API- It. C. Oray of 
Blencoe announced he will seck the 
Rl'publlcan nomlna\lon for ~tatc rl\.ll· 
road comanlswon"r. lie Is a n"t lve 
cr Iowa and a ~'orld war vetcre." . 

3Sc MATINEE 

PJT'Jr!J1E 
~ ~~. 

COllie Today: 
and see the mo t 

marvelous picture 
you ltave ever een 

MENj.0AREO':DEATH 
'SO· S~REEN , 
ITS lTHRlLLS! 

" 111 he News 
---'-

Screell Snapshots 

sUly Sy"",litlnY 

Very FIIhn), 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1t32 
e 

POSITIVELY 

Last 
Chan~e 

hlGl ERT 

TONIGHT 
You'll Blush

You'll Gasp
"But How--

You'll Enjoy It" 

MAURfGi 

CHlVALlfR 
engages you in a 
game of miuhful 
marital didoes in 

HERE'~ YOUR ---ENTERT AINMEN1 

for -WEDNESDAY ... 
THURSDAY •• 

ri b 

FRIDAY 
i 

·"MliUt 
Wednesday 

Just INo.1 --
Note This 
Smart Cast! 

MADGE EVANS 
KAREN MORLEY 
NEIL HAMILTON 

ANITA PAGE 
WALLACE FORD 

JOAN MARSH - .-----
"All 
In"-

Plus 

No.2 

"Special Return 

Showint?" 

Wallace Beery 
Jackie Cooper 

in 

Champ" 
.Thursday 

Again No.1 
-Plus

No.2-Special 
RetUrn Showiug 

C1al'k Gable 
and , 

JOAN j 

Crawford 
-in-

~'Possessed" 

FRlDAY • 
Again-No. 1 

-Plu8-
No. 3- pecial 

Rl1tuW.p Showini 

CARBO 
-aftd-

NOVARKO 
III 

":dati Hari" 
1ltId< 

LeWIS Stone r 
Lionel j Barrymore 

etart 
E~gllsh 
broken' 
tandel' 
Oeol'g~ 
the gap c 
or Del Bit 

Over II 
e"mp! . . 5t 
a(rected' 

Washlnl 
clea nup 11 
8utrlclenll, 
tnck or i 
Opening gl 

bOlrolt 
Mth tho' 
ander. slul 
a hu .... y , 

Toronto te 
Open ing I 
1II01'r\)w . ,. 

'tho Ne 
Coming hn 
ehaken Up 
Ing sklrmL 
11'1111 tho 
Sarnm)' lly 
.prlng hit 
Place the 
tenter. 1 
llart LYn 
»IIelUon h 
.... lorl", 
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-H E lov,~:TRAI?(1 
Lenoch, Cilek 
T~ke8Lea~e 
Championsbip 

Goller, Will Elect 
Captai" for Ea~h 
01 Se(J,on's 9 Meet8 

I lotte Kanenly, A2 of Cedar RIll"tds: 
Bunter Gehlbach, A2 or Ogden: lahn 
Rolleston, A2 of Perry, and Echmrd 
Kelly, A2 of Des Moines, have; reo 
ported sales dUring the week, ~ 

Others In the contest, which runs 
until mldnJght April 30, are: l-Illroid 
Brown, Edithe Erickson, Esther 
Griffith, Max Dillon, Kenneth Koh. 
ler, Brydon 'MyerR, Elmer New/eld, 
Harold White, Mabel Tompldns , AI. 
l:'erl Veslel·mal·k. 

hy )ROBfRT~{tR!l~$HA;!iIf(}N 
COPYRIGHT BY KI""~ FeJ\rV#lES .sYNDICATE, nrc.... ~ Bests Bremer's in 

Gapte Play.Off 
Series 

A captain ot tho University of 
Iowa. golt team will be elected for 
each Of tho nine meets, continuing 

3 a plnn Inaug-tlrated several years 
ago by Coach Charles Kennett, 

CHAPTER 1 

THE voice of the dying womlln 
was faint and dry like the 
faint rustie of an autumn leaf. 

All of tile othere except Mary, in 
rrlevous hush, had been excluded 
from the small bedroom at the re-
4Uest of Mrs. Kennedy herself. 

"lIary-do you remember what 
J always told you about;.-'! 

"Yes, Mamma. Only you mustn't 
tire yourself out worrying. The doc
tor', orders were for you just to rest 
all you can, right now." 

Mary Kennedy sat on the side of 
the bed, her two warmly vital palms 
~8Ping the thin, work-worn hand 
of ~er mother. 

"You always was the dearest of 
the lot to me, chiId-" The words 
were but faint whisperings and tbe 
JOung girl had to bend her head to 
ca~ them. "I couldn't bear to die 
if I thought you would have to en
dllre the same life I've had to live. 
Promise me you won't-" 

Slowl:v the e:ve8 closed and her 
kead moved slightly to one side. 
For all instant Mary thought her 
mother had dropped asleep, as in
e1eed she had ••• fQrever. 

A giant hand, charged with some 
.. rrific electricity clutched and 
lqUetzed Mary Kennedy's heart un
til she wa~ stiff and numb through
out her whole youn~ body, It was 
~ elld of a humble, inconspicuous 
tragedy. Just for a minute, before 
she ~lled the others, Mary Bat 
there remembering with acute in· 
tensity the bitter plaint of her 
mother's last years. From constant 
repetition it had assumed the au
thorlty of a creed. Just by closing 
her eyes, even now, she could hear 
her mother repeating the passionate 
advice of a frustrated life-the grim 
legacy of the vanquished. 

"Don't you ever marry yourseU 
into poverty and drudgery, child." 
Htr mQther's voice, usualJy so tired, 
had always become charged with 
fierce energy when she talked thus 
secretly to Mary. 

"Love is beautiful, hut if you 
marry a shiftless man it will make 
your life a hell on earth. You'll be 
hi, slave instead of his wife-and 
it ain't worth it, child. Your youtl) 
and beauty will be gone before you 
know it. You'll be looking at life 
from behind a stack of dirty dishes. 
Don't tell me poverty is honorable
poverty is a wild animal that win 
claw the Boul out of YoUr body. 
Don't give your life to a shiftless 
man because he'll use you for a door
mat all your days. It's just as ellsy 
to love a rich man as a poor man, 
and only fools and liars say differ
entl" 

Why ever since she could remem
ber Mary Kennedy h.d been hear
ing the same thing from her mothcr 
-but now she'd never heat it Il.:ain I 

With her face dead A nite, Mary 
Kennedy walked into the stuffy par
lor of the Brookl~ aat that was 
her home and tola the otMl's that 
death bad arrived. Only then did 
grief openly assail her and, with 
the reat, she wept. Even ill anguish, 
ahe was beautiful, small, round
limbed, piquant of face. Deep blue 
."ea and gold hair • • • smooth, fra
grant ~ldl1 • • , 
. It was the end of the home. Her 
whole life, within two short weeks, 
had released itself from the old 
rroove. Her father had welcomed 
the offer of a 1'0Qm in the apartment 
of Mary's sister, Kathleen. J ac'k 
Olborllf, J$:athleen's husband, had 
polntep out tjat tbe thl'ee-year-old 
twins, !l?~ Itjrls, would occupy a lot 
fIl the old man's attention and keep 
him from grieving. MarY" father 
.al an outside man with a big in
lunnee company, and sue\! portion 
of his meagre salary that would go 
for his board and room with Jack 
and Kathleen would come in handy 
for the young couple. Kathleen, like 
her mother, bad married pOQr. Jack 
... employed qy an electrical firm 
aud deVoted hiS' evenings to tinker-

ing anll puttering with radios. AI· 
ready Kathleen's eyes-8he was .tiI1 
young-had begun to dim. They had 
neither servant nor car and, bur
dened with the twins, her once sup
ple ~dy had stljrted to ~kc on a 
racky looseness. By the pu rchase of 
a davenport (on a dignified system 
of a peferred credit) it would hav\! 
been possible to establish Mary in 
the radio-strewn room. 

"Of course you'll always be wel
come in my house, sister," Kathleen 
had said, "and you can keep your 
clothes in my closet. I know it will 
be kind of crowded with the children 
and all, but it would mean keeping 
the family together." 

to the sky. She had long, unhurried 
hours filled with the subtle thrill of 
facing the world unafraid. 

III the back pan of he~ milid .he 
knew thi' could I~~t only a few da:vs. 
For the first time in her ute Ibe 
was having a 1'l!al vacation. 

One thing that Mary learned in 
Central Park was to eultivate a cold, 
malevolent s~re that was suffi
ciently tinged with contempt to 
tlrive off the 1l)~leI who aauptered 
hopefqlly past her bench. Her mood 
.. as not roman~ic; ~.idea, 1M had 
an innate prid~ that would nlnr 
permit her to be "picked up. " 

A more than middle-aged man, 
who lCarcel:v ,eemed to notice 'her, 

"You always waa the dearest of the lot to me, child." 

There was a weary goodness abont 
Kathleen that set up a tingle in 
Mary's heart. Poor Kathleen) The 
biggest thrill she could look forward 
to was a Saturday night visit to I 
crowded movie bouse. Jack Osborne 
was kind enough to her but. this 
crowded little house was his limit. 
l'tIary romembel'ed him in his (.'ourt
jng days, a slim youth with natty 
clothes and a Panama hat. He had 
taken Kathleen on Sunday trips up 
the Hudson and once they had gone 
with a crowd of young people to 
spend the week-end at Lake George. 
But it was all gone now, that ex· 
pectant gayety on Kathleen's face 
and his. Oh, perhaps they weren't 
less happy than any other p r 
young married couple, but;.-

"It's awfully sweet of you to want 
me to live here with you, Kathleen, 
but I'm not going to impose on you," 
Mary told her sister definitely. "I'm 
going to get a room over on the Man
hattan side closer to my job. But, 
of course, we'll see lots of each 
oth6l'." 
~be truth was that Mary Ken

nedy had no job at all. During her 
nbsence from the office throughout 
her mother's last illness, another 
stenographer had taken permanent 
possession of her desk. What she 
did have was a few nice clothes, a 
hundred dollan: in a savings bank 
and now that the ahock was wearin~ 
away, a lifting sensation in her 
heart. For the first time in her life 
she was on her own--ehe was free I 

On West Eighty-sixth Street she 
found a tiny cubicle of ~ l'oom for 
eight dollars a week. The future 
held no immediate economic terror. 
She was a highly competent stenog
rapher and therefore always sure 
of employment in a city where steno
graphic competency i, a miracle, 
No, she was not worried about a job, 
but she was a little worried-about 
lite-

What she liked best to do in theae 
first few days ot her freedom Wat 
to enjoy her new aense of privacy. 

There wae a teeli~ that some 
strangely plca~ant form ot exist
ence was about to dawn upon her. 
It was nice, tOl instance, to sit in 
Central Patk afternoons and lux
nriate in the drea~s of youth. Sbe 
saw great tt:'C"l'<lced hotels and apart
ment hOllses rising like cathedrals 

dropped down on the bench. Mary 
did not deign to notice hilJl, but a 
corner of her eye gathered that he 
wore a stylish gray felt hat and car· 
ried a cane. 

He lit a long cIgar aud again the 
taU of her eye discerned more about 
him. Obviously, be was not trying 
to flirt with her-not In the usual 
manner, anyway. His whole pre· 
occupation was with the cigar; his 
face was stern and hard, with a 
stony mouth. That was one attrae· 
tlve thing about him-it was plain 
that he was perfectly sure of him· 
elf in everything he did, Mary knew 

imtpediately that ~e waa ~ definite 
mall, tbat he wall not Jquea~i8h 
about things. His ego radIated 
faintly from his person and carried 
with it a cool thrust of power. A 
man like this, ~he foupd herqelf 
speculating, woulll never be in doubt 
about anything. 

Before she r/lalized i~, _be wa! 
talkiJIg to him. 

A policeman had strollod by 
swinging his club; he touched his 
cap respectfully and spoke to the 
man sitting on the berch JJeslde 
Mary. 

"Good afternoon, Mr. Landers." 
Landers nodded to him; he did not 

smile but his eyes were amiable. He 
said to Mary: 

"Well, 1 reckon that proves I'm 
respectable and it won't qann you 
any if we get to talkhlr." 

His eyes were gray, like Oint; 
there was nothlnr of youth In his 
colorle .. face. His long body had a 
bony Itrength. Mary decided he in· 
terested her, but did not attrsct her. 

"Why do you want to talk to me?" 
she asked him, unruffled. 

"Mainly because you're a pretty 
gi,rl, I suppose. You wanted a 
straightforward answer." 

"How do you know I want to talk 
to !loul" 

He smiled, for the first time, with 
a touch of condescension. "Well, • 
lot of people think I'm worth talk
ing to. A lot of important people, 
too. Sometimes my conversation is 
worth money. Did you think I wu 
Just a common mashed" 

"No." 
They gazed at each other, waril1 

:vet frankly. 
eTo Ik Continued) 

Copnl .. ht, Itllla r.tano 871ldloate, ... 

By DICK NORRlS 
Lenoch and Cllek's team In the 

Business Men 's league rehins sup· 
reme after last night's play·ott for 
the title \vith Bremer·s. At the corn· 
pletlon of the regular schedule tho 
two outfits had both reglslered 65 
wins and 25 losses. The har(iware 
store representatives scored a clean 
sweep In th41 play-ofr, the match be· 
Illg the tesul~ of a ~omlJ)unlcation 
from Secretary Langtry of the 
American Bowling Congress ruling 
that all first place lies be decided by 
a three game series. 

Three major "I" men compose 
the nucleus Of the team whiCh wlII 
open Its senson agulnst Iowa. State 
at Ames Saturday, They are John 
Ottesen of :QavenpQrt, Calvin KaY 
of Iowo. City, and Joe Schlanger ot 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

LeadIng rec,ults arB Robert C. 
Loufek Of Davenport. the tootpall 
end, and George Clark of Des 
Moines. 

J ~mes, l\fl!rsh Leaf! 
1933 Hawkeye Sales 

~ontpst ~t Oneniqg 

WSUI PROG 

rltcher lint B"own of the Cleve· 
la.nd J)1dlans stnt't"d 33 games JaBt 
Year and had to be taken out.. 21 
limes but when he \Vas goOd he lI'a8 
good; he had two shutouts among 
his 11 victorIes, 

One hund"ccl nnd fO,·ty-lWO occu· 
patlons are pU"sued by Pll rontoS of 
students nitondlng the Unlverd!ly 
of North Dakota. Mary Astor and Richard Dix in a scene from "The Lost 

Squadron," now showing at the Pastime theatre. 
A rapid Increase In the number 

under way and there Is little <l!:~r. ot women IIccnsed to drive tbelr 
ence In standings," said Francis ~YII_ own automobiles has becn noted In Hawkeye sales contest. 

"With most of the week being B II 
John Dce of the champlonl\ was Harriet Jallles. A3 of Iowa City, lt9Cd In organizing the contestnnts, 

cox, G of Iowa. City, circulation rall. 

the Jndlvldual honot· man with a 248 and Lucy Marsh, A2 of j'{:e<lkUk, 
score In his .econc1 game and a total were leading Saturday In tho 1933 the compelltlon has scarcely gotton 

manage,' of the Hawkeye. 
Harold Casslll, A2 of Lcnox; Char· Use the Want Ads 

of 611 for the sN'le~, Lenoch and ~~~~~::;T::==~==~==========:;=========:::============~~=~=~==:::~~ 
j 

Click' totaled 2.763 pins t~ 13remel"s Fi 
2,448. 

At a huslness mcetlng Prior to the 
match , Secretary Allen ~Val1en's re
pOI·t tor tho year was accepted. It 
was also voted to hold a City tourna
ment of only douhles and 8ln/:los 
events to ,'un thrOugh the week, end· 
Ing next Monday (lvenlng, 

High and low a.verage men during 
the regula,' season will be pnjrcd oft 
In rOiling the doubles, atl'I\'lng to 
bring about 0. more cqual tout·na.· 
ment. Anyone Is Cllgl\Jlc to enter 
upon payment ot entry tce, 

Team and Individual seol'es ror last 
nIght were: 

Lcfloch & Cilek 
123 

Dee .................... 185 248 178 
No~-r18 .......... -..... 162 155 192 
A. Tauber .......... 192 171 172 
C, Tauber .......... 185 190 214 
Fryauf ................ 170 193 1 G6 

Totals .............. 884 957 
Bremer's 

123 
Jones .................. 176 163 160 
MoWtt ................ J 70 168 172 
Winders ............ 170 16~ 160 
Llndel' ................ 161 155 180 
Bat'nes ............... 176 160 149 

T'!. 
611 
499 
53G 
G8D 
529 

2763 

T '!. 
489 
510 
487 
497 
47 5 

Totals .............. 8.3 783 8~2 2448 

Phone 

290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.noUL 0 .... 8 JU,TBB-A epec:lal 4lecollDt for cull 
~ be allowed @ aU CIauUled A4wrtlms. ~\lDta 
p.J4 wlthlll .hl dap from ulllratJoa .. ~ '" the ... 

.M 1,.1 

.71 1." 

.IIS l.n 1.'10 t.11 

• '11 u • 1." 1.85 
1.811 Ul Ut 

J.l. • ••• t .• t ," 

TaIut ..... '- ., u.. .... rat .. prlllt .. III Bold t~ ..... 
I Fin Day. Six Da.y. 

Cuh Charge Cash ChA rge Cuh 
.48 .5' .114 .68 .61 

.88 .80 ,9$ .90 

us 
1.48 1.81 !.OJ 1.a( 

Ul uo 
1.U 2.15 1.80 u. 
U4 UJ 
U8 UI 
u. •. 11 

Apartments and Flats • f;oj 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOD· 

ern a.partment with garage. Clo.e 
In. Phone 2952. 

FOR RENT - '£ H R E E ROO M 
apartment-prlvale balh. 

1743. 

FOR RENT-DESJRABLE 

Phone 

l~UR' 

nlshed apartment to sublet. "Pd· 
vatrl bath, InquIre al Toms Apls. 
No.2. 

P'OR R1IlNT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
turnlibed apartment \:'y day, 

week, 01' month. InQu1re Iowa 
I Drug 8~ore. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 
FOR SALE-LATE 1925 DURANT 

coupe. Cheap. Inquire Dally 
Iowan. 

Reating-PluJl1b~ng-Roofinl' 

WAN'l'ED - PLUMBlNG A'A D 
heating. Larew Co. 11 0 So. QU· 

Iw t, l'hone 280. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 Lost and Found 7 Special Notices 6 Employment Wanted 34 
Germany to LOST-BROWN LEATHER oun TAX E"ILS A:\,D THE WANTED-ODD JOBS BY -i-Hm . I FOR SALE-STABLE lIIANURE- purse In do",1Io\\,n dIstrict. Re- romcdy fully explains thl> only hour or job, Phone 3516-"V, 

Prepare for Phone 1466·W, ward. Phone 3457. Allee Nielsen. R)'sl~tn y~t off~reu for the equitable 
distt'lllllllon oC weallh that will WANTED-HOUHEWORK, CALL 

0- -..- 254-J. 

Next Electl·on FOR SALE-LOCKWOOD ASH LOST-WRITING PAR'£ OF actually worl<. PostVnl,1 "",r, .,Oll· ____________ _ 

motor, Reasonable, 2191-2 b. Schaeffer combination !len lind "areH, Council Dlucro, Iowa. ~'ANTF;D-TYP1NG-A 'Y KIND. 

B~RLIN, April 11 (AP}-l-Iavlng 
wc.athered onc election b)' return· 
/r).g Paul von IIIndenburg to the 
p~'e8Idenllal palnce for seven more 
years, political Germa.lly t.oday 
started prepara.tions fOI' another 
one, 

Linn, Apt. 4. Evenings, pencil. Betwcen L.A. and "'hol~ l"OH SALE-HARDY PEUENN f· ael.lIonable, Call 5"3·J. 
No. 1. Return to Iowan tor Re· ala, I'o('k plants. 1892. 

PaintiDg-Papering 

WANTED-PAINTl NO 
papering 60c per hour. 

work specially. Phone 866, 

26 ward. 

AND LOST-SPRINGER SPANIEL ))OG 
-Answcrs to raJ. Call 378~. 

FI'eseo Rewartl. 

Ocean Llnera to 'l'l'llml) lCrclghters 
How, "'hen. 'Yhere to securc posl· 
tion9, Complele Details, 

Guaranlced. $1.00. 
S. S. Employment Bureau 

LOST-YARN rURSE BETWEEN Mlllwc~t Branch. D-2 Ft. Dodt:c ,l a 

WAN'l'ED-CrSTBHNS '1'0 CLrDAN 
-P .. lc~s very renaollable, 

280. 

Service Stations 

Phon~ 

----------...... Ii ______ 

Lots for Sale 79 
.......... ---~ On AJ.>rll 24 the 4t.·ength or AdoU 

HllIel"s opposition national soclal- Wanted to Buy 61 University hospital n.Dd physics 
--------..:.:...---- Bldg. Call 5sa. FOR RENT-WASHINGTON COB· 

tume, Phone 1391·W. 

t"OR SALE-ONE OF THE MOST 
desil'able lots In Manville. All 

clt~' Improvements, fine nelgllbo," 
hood. Genuine barguIn, Box 310 
Iowa City. 

IstR ",111 be tested again In the elec· WAN'l'ED '£0 BUY-SMALL RE. 
liOn of members Of the diets-the A A frlgerator or Ice box. Write . . LOST-BLACK FELT 
Btate Q.8semblies-or Prussia, Ba· Dally Iowan. PURSE- 'J.'EACHERS-E N R 0 L L FRill E, 
varia. 'Vurttemberg, Hamburg, and 
Anhalt. 

The election In Prussia is by tar 
the most lmportant, "Whoever bas 
Prussia, has the Reich:' Is an old 
Oerman pOlitical maxim. Its popu· 
latlon Is 38,000,000, against 24,000,· 
000 In tile othe,· 11 German states, 
and It covers two thirds Of the na· 
tion, 

Kh\'anians to See Demonstration 
Carl B. Cone. lOcal manager of 

the NorlhwestIJrn Bell Telephone 
company, and his asslstants will 
demonstralo the Itew dial telephone 
Ilt the Kiwanis club luncheon tofIY 
nool1 In the JertcrsOn botel. ' 
d 

WAM,TED TO BUY-USED OR 
new ttnl. Size 4.76x21 or 30·4.75. 

Call DailY Iowan. 

Housekeeping Roo~s 64 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 
house/teeplng 

Phone 1803. 
room, reMonable, 

- --------------
FOR RENT--CLOSm-TWO FUR· 

nlshed light housekeeping rooms, 
Dreyer-520 E. Wtlshtngton. 

Call S886·J Curder. I Central Teachers Agenc)'. Cedar ________ • _____ Rapids. 

Service Stationo 13 
Blooms Without Board 63 ____________ Employment Wanted 34 Top or t he Morning 

rOR RENT-ROOM NEAR SUI "'AN'fED - I,AUNDRY, SEWING We In"lte you to drive out on 10wa 
hospltnl. Phone 3113.J. and haklng. phone 4~74. Ave. to the 1T0me 011 0, Good G~so. 

A vacant room wont tlay the bills, 
A rented one will. Y~ent through 
Dally Iowan want ads. 

Phone 290 

JInes, )IOtol' Oils, aod Alemlte!:lerv· 
WANTED-H 0 US}; 'V 0 R K IN Ice {o,' leSH mon<'y thun uptown servo 

small family. Experienced, Phone ice stallon. Service Is not OUI' Molto 
4E74. It Is Ollt· 1311~lne8B. Become a PAL 

0, the Home Town Service Stu.tJ.pn 
Trallsfer-Stora~e 24 I and savc YOll" margins. 

For Sale or Rent 
i:ONG'DISTANCE AND GENERAL I C. F. Mj~hel1, "Do~ Mile'/ 

80 haulln&,. .Furniture moved, crated Owner unci Oporator 
and ehlpped. Pool cars tor camor' l 

FRATERNITY OR SOIWRlTY nla and Seattle. ThomplOn TranI- Wanted-Laundry 
house for sala 0" rent. 'l'orms to t~ Co, ---------.-:.:.._--_.:::;!;;:_-

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING suit purchasel·. Inquire 507 B, Col· IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A Btu WAN'l'ED-LAUNDRY-GO CENTE' 
room. Close In. Phune 816 .. J. lege or phono 1002. advertisement to be aeeD. Yo" dozen garments, \\'llShCd and 

I8W this one, didn't you1 Ironoo. Cnll for Ilnd deliver. Phone 
420G·W. 

Musical aDd D-;;Jleing 40 
------------------------------------------------~.--------.------------- Directory 

and 
of Nationally 

Whf)re to 
Products and 

in ~owa 
Known 

Purchase lhem 
Services 

City 
DA.N'::ING I:!CHOOI. -BALLROOM. 

tap and atep canolng, Pnune llt 
llurklBY Hotel. Pro!. Houghton. Base,hall 

(Co,'linli~d irom pago J) 

the lastesl ~Gnulsltloo from lhe 
champIon Rochestel' InternatIonals, 

Meanwhile one of th<' Cardinals 
chler rIvals, the Chlcogo Cull. must 
slal't tho Beason without Elwood 
English, ~tar ~hon"tol), oPt with 1\ 

broken flnge~, wjllle' IlnOlr'CI' COil' 

tendel', BI'ooklyn, lrles lhe vclrrun 
George K'lIy on flr"l Il!l~e 10 till 
the gap call sed by tllo 'lIsnblcll1e'nl 
of Del Blsonette 

Cl'Olliu Out 
OVe!' In tllp Am~rlcnn }car;uo 

camps, slartlng Ilneulls rll~o " '('1'0 

affeetect" by lI .. t. developm~nts. 
Washlngton's alaI' ijllOd~lol> and 

cleanup hltlet', ,Joo Cronin, was Hot 
Burrtclently recovel'ed [min an at· 
tack oC tonslJll1s to goet Into tho 
opening game against Boslon. 

Dotrolt, appat'cnlly dIM"'lllsfied 
",Ith the condition of Dill e- ;\1(',,
andel', slugging fll's~ balleman, sont 
a hurl'Y call [01' Harry Do.vJs of 
Toronto to lake ovel' his jOb In tho 
opening tussle wllll Cle," lalld to· 
morrow. 

by lho 8pectaculal' I' crult, 1"rank 15 points [01' his team. Phell)8, 'Wood 
I'O~ ttl. and SPl'O.lt played bcst Cor tho los· 
Although wcalhel' prosl)ecls hllvo OI'S, 

ll['Sol cal'ullllions, Including hope9 
Cor r<'Cord tumouts, moc!! tban 200,-
000 ['ID~ arc (,,,pceled )0 wltJ1CS8 lhe 
elgohl games IIsled tomon'ow, The 
uullook was goood tor 0"ercoal8 and 
[UI'S In the 1lI1dtlie w et. It was 
,'alnlng today In most oC the big 
league lowns rrom Detroit e!L~l· 

wura. 

Engineers Too 
F eehle; Fall 
Victims 38·15 

Last NighJ's Rosults. 
UcWCy's Reslallrantcers, 38; En· 

gineers, 15, 
Wild Cals fol'feUed to nrcallers. 

Dewey'. RE'staurantcers took all · 
other vlcto"y In their qUest tor the 
Independent ba.s\l:etball league cham· 
Illon"hlp. Last night they won tie· 

Tho lineups: 
Dowey's: Wilier, forward : Mus· 

g,'ove, fOl'ward: Reese, ccntel'; David· 
~on . guard; Mitchell, guard. Substi
tutions. Hannum fat· Reese. 

Engineers: Phelps, forward; Wood, 
fot'wal'cI; Miller, ccntol'; Robertson, 
gual'd; Spratt, guard , . 

In the olher gamo scheduled for 
last nlghl In tile Independent league, 
lhe 131'eakers won rrom tho Wild Co.ts 
by forfeit. 

Mal,k Itelcases 'fNee 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Connie 

Mack wleldcd the paring Imifc on 
thrce of his young pia)' 'S today, reo 
leasing oull'lght lwo rec'j'uIl Ililchers . 
and one Inflelde,', 

Delllons Buy BCllSOI) 
l"REDERICK, 01(la. (AP) ;\c· 

qulsltlon of Ontrlelder Charley 
Bates, who finished the 1031 8eoson 
wllh Des MOines, trom th e halta. ' 

l'Islvely from the Engineers 38 to 16. Moga. club of the Southern a88001a· 
Yanks ~lul(e Shilt This Is the Re~lauranteel"s fourth lion . . Ilnd of Pilchel' Allen BenBOI\ 

Be)ow you will f~d ~lsted America'. most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known ~eee and the Dames of the Iowa City merchants tha-t 
are able and wtllliig to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be bappUy 8urpr~ to 1eam that many articles you did not know wer~ 
aold In Iowa City eaa be obtalaed with~t difficulty and without delay. 

HOME APPUANCES . 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigeraton 
Strube-teConcl floor. PboD ... 

VOSS W ABHERS 
L c, LI,ht • Power Co., *11 II. Wub.. PDope III 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8trUba. South CUntoD St., PboDI •• 

" 
BAnIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radl08 
Mo~amara Furniture Co., IZt 112. Walh .. Phone loa 
MAJESTIC.GE-Victor & PhUeo radioa 
'p&ncer'1 Harmony Hall, 11 B. Dubuqv'e, Phone In 

HOME FJ]RNISHINGS 

WHlTfALL BUGS 
s~ Ioutb Clinton St. PbOIlll I. 

ARMSTllONG IiINOLEUMS 
Struba. Sout. Clinton St. Phone II 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
Drsptn' ,abrlca, Strubl ("con4 floor) 

KlRSCij Drapery Hardware The New York YankerR, Finc(' consccutlve win In tile Independent trem t/'l~ J\lInne,p~1is lub, WQ.8 an· 
coming hack to the bIg town, 11 v league, 'noun~eu. lit the Des 1I{01no8 tel.l1} BE SURE TO READ THE 
shaken up thOll' lineup for the ollen· DOW~l"S sllll'leu off In the til'S tr!llnlng camp hN'e totll\.Y, • 

lfi'nbi (1800n4 tloo~ S. ClJntoJl .treet. PhON ,8 

DU PONT TODtine window obades 
Ing skirmish of thell' I'ennnnl h~lll I perlocl to lend the Englneere 10 til 6, DAILY IOWAN W,ANT ADS 
",Ith thr Atllielies n.l Phllnlll'lphln , III lhc first two pOl'lorls the RCR' COLLEGE BMIJJ:JI!\I,L • ' 
Sanlll1Y Bynl, dll ~ lo hlA Acnsnllon[ll toUrulltpE'l'S pl1(l(l Ull a %0 to plead Ilask ell 15: ICll.nsa6 4, EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 
.prlng hIlling, \\a ~ 1,lc k"'1 to I'e' which the En/:lneers did not sCI'I· \ , MEN'S WEAR 
placo th e v l~"o.n F.fll'lo Combs In ously tllI'caten durIng the remaining Ua"" 8cnkuvlc UIUUllPS , THEM WORTH WHII.E. - fo'& _ 
center. ')'he Infield waR clue to I' 1'10(1 of the gamo, DETROIT (AP) - Cho,rley Daw 
• tart Lyn Lary at shortstop, the Bill Hannum lod the Rcstau.-an· and Frank Benkovlc of Milwaukee, BART SCHAfFNER a ~ARX cIotia. 
JlO,ltion he played last y~8r, and teers In scoring, DurinI\' the two arl' the 1932 doubles clJamplonR of 0aa8ta', ~O ., CUntOll. PboDl .. 

~~_~-fitt~l~ t.kno"'~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~M~"k~~ ~~~~~~=:===~~=====~==~===~~=~~~~=~========~ 

strube (Neon4 floor) S. ClJntoJl IU'Mt. Plaonl •• 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
dancing. Phone 3628, Mr8. Wal· 

ter E , Schwob, 

Business Service Offered 16 
-------------------------4 EXPERT SJlOl~ REPAIRING 

Ch Iz Lutz 
!4 East College 

WAN'l'ED - JOBBING, CABINET, 
furniture repalrlng-1770, 

T(I'JYl:l MADE, GUNS REPAIRED 
Russell :Repair Shop. 23 E. College, , 

CLASS I FI ~D AQS _. , 
• 

n' 

Are you tlret} looldng rur thnt 
place to live! Teil liS your neeils. 
Houses, opts" furnished or llnfnr· 
Illshed. 

Just Phone 290 ... 

'U 

BUSINESS ,DIRECTORt 

I 
Families living In Iowa Olty an~ 

lmmedlate vicinity can secure tl 
nanelal assistance on short notice 
We make loans ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonll-ble terms, Ropay us' 
with one small, uniform paymenil 
eacb month; It desired you havd 
20 months to pa.y. 

We accept furniture, autae, live 
stock, dlar:londs, etc., as security, 

FARMERS-Inquire about oUll 
8pecllli Farm Loan Plan. 

~t yOU wish a loan, lee our local 
representative-

J. R. Baschnage) & Son 
117 J. C. Bank Bldg. ,Phon. 185 

Repre.entln • 
AlI_ and Company 

EquItable ~I"" J;)e~ Molnes . . 

BARRY TRANSFER·l" 
IIoYID, -lIac .... 

8tonp 
Frelcla& 

a... ConnG7 BaaD.I 
Pboaelll 
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Ed O'Connor 
to Seek State 
Attorney Job 

Announces Candidacy 
for Democratic 

Nomination 

Edward L. O'Connor, low .. City at· 

t ornt»' ano! form~r county .. t torn~y of 

John. on cOllnty, announced hl~ cnn· 

<!ldac)')' t rday for the Dt'moci tic 
nomln&tlon for the of(jCfl of anornp), 
g .. neral of the- IItat oC Iowa at th 
Jun prlmarle-s. 

Mr. 0' onnor hlUl pmctiN!d I w In 
Iowa CIty (or the lut I! years. HI' 
has three degreE'S from the Slate 
Unlv /'>Illy uf Iowa, graduating In 
law In 1020, aItcr ti r\'lnll" In F'rnn('(' 
dUring tht' war all an orn"er In the 

I h dh'lslon. 
COUDty ,\!tome), In 19%3 

1-:1 tl'd county attorn y In 1I~3, 
he s rYed In Ih&t capadl)' until 19%7 
.... pr('semlng th Rlat In man)' con 
t ro\'ersle~, A I PI' 81'nt, M r, O'Con 
nOr Is pre Ident of I he JohnlOl 

ounty Imr ocl .. Uon. 
In additlou to his PI'a lice oC law 

Mr. O'Connm' hM been active In thl 
work Of th American J..elllon, bot! 
In Iowa Ill' and th at te. In 192 
he was POHt commander of the Ro: 
L . hnll(>k po t of Iowa City and II 
1930 held the pOIllllon oC command .. , 
o( the second district oC the Amerl 
call Legion. lIe b8.8 taken an actlv 
P rt In thl' Americanization prOlll"lln 
or tho Lt>l;lun, 

Not t:nkown In 1'011111' 
~!r. O'Connor la not unknown Ir 

etate politics, having l> n Ii Delat 
f'd with lh 8tAts nemocratic head 
quartE'rs In Dps Molne~ durIn&, th t 
campaIgn of 1920. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Touc~oum? 

llIAa.a1<, GOO~£ss 
TH.S OAY l~ (Nut! 
COOI(I~ THAEE MEAU 
-WOW-I FEEL LlK£. 
A ~UN&-O\fr to\Op-
*- fOR tiOME. AND 

MDoY 

River Victim 
Found South 

of Iowa City 

Riverside Man Sights 
Body of Ray WiJI 

Sunday 

The body or Ray P . Will, 40, bank· 

PI' and farme r of herokee, who 

dro\vned hlmSf'1! by jumping Into the 

Iowa river from th~ Jowo. a Vl'I1Ul' 

brillge, F b. 21, was round IIhortly 

a fter 2 p.m . Sunday, In Ihl' rlv~r ~Ix 
mil .... south oC Iowa Clly by Franl( 
Pe~hman, who lives n ar l11vl'roltle. 

Mr. Pecbma.n was walkln!! .. long 

$ G I the river On the Forcllt Fountain 11 000 oa farm when he sighted the body 
, lodged In the branches Of a. tree In • C • EDWAUD 1.. O'('ONXOR the river. In ommunltv -B,A.-LIB,-D,J.-Sur Rurrunoll8 Ofllclllis 

., Chlrt of Police F'l'ank Smith and 

Welfare Ftlnd .1 ------------ . Or. George Maresh, COU'Tty coroner, 
COURT HOUSE I and aides were 8ummoned by 1I1r. 

I Pechman and lhe body recovt'red 

PIGEON HOLES with the U86 of a boat anel ""pes. 
Sevtrely ell tt1ng the budgl\tR of or· 

~ulo.Dn'lE. -THOU~ 
I'D DROP AROUND AND 

iAAE YOU G;.RlS ~1~CtlllG-l 
-,."., I"E£T Al1L)TC"~G

fOft AtTlO .. 

Three Minor Fire 
Extingui hed by Fire 

Department Sunday 

IClWtl City flr~mrn werr eallNI 

y('~tel-dIlY n t 5:20 p.m. to the Phi 

Drlta I'hl frat~rnlty houhe, J28 N . 
Clinton street. to cxtlnl-rulijh a 'roo( 
fll'" "'hlch .tD.rted (rolll sparks 
(rom th~ chimney, lAlltleo .1urnaK"o 
WitH donf'. 

At 10 1; a.m. Sunday thoy \\'el'~ 

rrulNI to Ridge n)Ud to put out a 
grass rlre, and at J J :30 p.m. to tile 
homp o( T. D. Kl'lley, ·lIG S. Su m· 
mit strpN, whpr Ih.·)' exrlngulslled 
• roof rlr .. whl"11 did IIltle d.lInage. 

1\ nrl', b~lt .. vpd 10 have stlll'led 
from a cigar t lhat had bern eare
lessl)' toS"~ awny, did Jitllr damage 
to a pile of furnIture slored In a 
g[u'agr at Ihc KII'I"vood II1l1lrtmenta, 
900 1'11'1(wood awnue, lIunday ILt 
12 a..m. 

Auto Models 
to Appear in 

Parade Line 
ganJzations &lIsoclat d with the com • • _____________ • Although Identlflc .. tlon oC the bod)' 

munlty che.t, we\(aro bureau memo OIvlRon or Estate was difficult becauHe of the length Thh'ly thnusnn/l perMn. are ex· 
1:.er8 placrd the i oal tor tho 1932 of time the body had been In tho pN'INI to vl~lt th nf'ltpr 1I0mee 
cheM drh'e at a nllnlmum of SI1,OOO ~fr •. Frank Bush moo a prlltlon water, Will waa 1<I1'ntlflOO by /I. gold Rhow and J\lrrdlan'R F.xpoRltJon 
vt their meeting In tlls Amerlran RAking thl' ,'ourt Cor a tllvlslon oC her front tooth and a oolt buckle wllh tho which will oprn In thp I\mprlran 
U'glon Community bllildln .. SundaY husbanl!'. e ta.te. 8he aake that shn lettl'r "W." L/>glon Community ilulkttng tornor· 
at S p.m. bt' aw l-ded a ono lhlrd Intertst In In Oe IIOlldent Condition eow at 7:30 p.m. 

This figure, accorlling to Oeorge Mr. WIll, had been In a d~Hpolldrnt 'l'he show, the third an~ largp"t 
Nagl .. , Is rar below the (lPlnandy or hI'" husband'. pqulty In a pll'Cc of t'ondilion Cor 80me time becauyo of ot 11K kind In lown. City, wlll be 
the fl"e ot'ganlzatlons. "Tho amount propp .. ty at Burilnll"ton .treet .. nd rlnan('lal r~ypr~e8, ft('col'(lln,;- If) ho" opened by I\. pnrad<,. Th" parade, 
osked Is n,ry email (oratownot •• lu.~atlnea.vl.nue. Her tour rhll. pllal authorlllpB. 1I ha.l attpmpl· ~onsilltlng of Ihl' rlly bund Ilnd new 
th'" al1.e, anll rcproRents an abaolute .11,(,11, "Ill' contends, 8hould pach b e<l to take his own ittI' hy hanglnfl mooplH ot automoblleR, will start at 
:mlnlmum," he said, several months betore his drath. 7 p.m. from th .. Ame,'lcan Legion 

Ililowed I~ on' ~lxth Interest In the "'111 h d h_ tl t t II I The aMoclatlonB benefiting from a ""en [1 I,a en a 1l' un· ('oll1f1lunlly hull(lIng. 
chNlt donalton8 are thl! "Islting "qulty. "('rHity pl<ychopalhlc hospital tor DudnA' thl' 8ho\\', 60 boolh holders 
Nur0\(\8 M"oclation, the Sorlal H,'l'v, IM"'l'rld w~ek. und waH about to be will <111<1.111)' thch' 1:0011. on<1 p"E'$"nt 
j('e Ipn UP, th" city holl r .t l'Oom, Ihll JudlrUleni un :o\ules dIMI'hll"geu when Ile JUlllllc<1 10 hlN IInll~\ltll (patul'('. lit 70 booth~ on a ll 

1I"llth. t he 011'1 Atollt~ and the Boy !Koout! . L . A. And,'''w, o.y l-ec"lvl'r ot Ilw (Joor" I)f the bllUdlllg. Inplud"d In 
A h I 'The body "'lUI A~nt 10 Clwrok~p for n)' onr oC t eae may w thilraw 'h., ~"hl"lt~ I. Ih~ StuIOlnoltllCl Hhow, 
lrom thp cheat and make 1\ Icparate Atall88f\ S.n-In!:,fI blink, nSI(8 JlIlg. till' (unp ... ll H~'·vlcp. Il~ 1M Hlll'vlvetl romhl"",1 rOt· thp flt.t tim with 
campaJgn for fun&!. A .Ul\'g~9tlnn ml'nt 1l,II' .. lnl W . A . Smith III (h~ by hl~ widow and two chlltll'CI1. 

to Include unemployment ~lIer with 
thtl Chf_1 drive .... ae voted down. 

The cllolc of William J , Holland 
(IS chairman or tlle ellmpu.lgn W8.B 

approved by the bur au, According 
10 MI'. Holl flJId , committee ht'adft 
wlll be allpoln ted nnel the date for 
the commencemen t of the nampalgn 
will be annou nced In aevN'al dnYR . 

Great Britain, Ireland 
in Political Deadlock 
Over Allegiance Oath 

l.ON DO N. A PI'1l It (II PI - Or .. al 
nrltaln anll I reland stood tonIght In 
nil complN a polltlcal Madlock aR 
p\'l'r ))I'fore In all the \I 'oullied hl~ · 

tory ot th ~iI' mutual relaUuM. 
The gravl t)' 0( the s ituation whkh 

has reRull(>(1 (rom PresldPn t Eamon 
de Valern's elCpresRe(\ Intention to 
abolish the oath of alieglanCl' to th~ 

nmuunt of '~, 133 .9C on thft lI,·lncll.ol 

and Inter~st or a ll1'ol11l""or)' nOle for 

$1,950 'l'ho pl'tition rlalll1~ lhot till' 

entire amount or the note III unpnlll, 

~xeepl tor $12.07, nn orfs talloWI'll 
by the rr~l'Iver. 

A seronu pNIli"n alrnlnst ,I . .\. 
Smith IIKks judglllenl or $1,OO!.90 
plllH t!lO .5 ; Intere"l un lL noto (nr 
ll,~O~ ijQ ntnde to thc A til UKlIIl Sa V· 

Ingll bank 011 S(>I.t. 12, 1930, C. H, 
Staefol'lI 1M lltlornel· rOI' th~ l'eel'lvor. 

Another Note 
L. A. A ndrp" , as r C 'Iver oC the 

[owa Cit)' SI\\'lnlls bnnk, rlI,'d a rw-ti· 
tion rl' king judgll1 nl Qgnln~t J.o'ru.nk 
ani! Anne Jlras COl' '~13. 'iO 11u(.' on n 
Ill'oml SO'T note. A. J . Lons, !\lesser 
and Nolan, nd R. C. Davl~ arc at' 
torn~ys for the receiver. 

Will Set IlJr "tarln: 
The wlll oC Oustax J. Ii 

Brltl8h crow n W88 made clear by a (or h arlng. Ramuel 
statpment In the house ot commonR thl' attorn!'y, 
by J . Il . 'l'homM, 
domlnlona. 

Cor 

1IIr. Thomas drew l'lnglng ehperA 
from mORt cction oC tho h01l1!(' whl'n 
he 88.ld the lk ltl sh go\,prnment "re· 
nrrlrmed In unmistakable language 
that they s tand absolutely by the 
treaty" - meaning the Anglo·I rlsh 
t"eaty on which the tree state gov· 
ernmen t Is based. 

Tllrater Owner ltuhbed 
TRAER (AP}-Two bandits Bur· 

prlsed J ohn SmIth, theater owner, 
In his omce Sunday night and took 
$77 trom the eate .. nd $1 ... om 
Smith. 

WSUI PR.OGIlUI 
For Toda, 

9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 
mualc, and dally amlle, 

11 ... m .-Wlthln the clase .. oom, 
'The Engllsh oovel, Prof, Sam B. 
8loa.n. 

12 m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Chuck Crawley. 

2 lI.m.-Wlthln the el8.81l1'Oom, 
HIstory .. nd ethlcB of journaliam, 
Prof. Fred J. LazelJ. 

3 p ,m.-Mwdcal prorram, Chris· 
tl .. n asaoclations, 

3:20 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
cbate, Addleon Allpaeh, music ddo 
partment. 

' :40 p.m.-The atory or the rocks, 
seology department. Paul T. MlI1er. 

• p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
1 p,m.--Late Dewa laahee, The 

Dan, Iowan, 
7:16 p.m,-Melody and myeLery, 

llpeech department. 
• p.m.-Book reView, Book of the 

Air club, school of journalism. 
8:Z0 p.m .-Muslc"l prot:ram, Rob

ert Manley. 
• p.m_Late De.... ftuhes, The 

Da1I7 Iowan. 
' :10 p .m.-ltlualcal proeram, Mar· 

F"erlte liolltDlUl, 

A ks Ol\'orre 
J r. H. Flo~·<1 tiled a lletitlon Cor dl· 

VOl'C Crom Loretta Floyd on chal'g '9 

Of de~prtion. He 0180 aHks Cor the 
custody or his threo minor chUdl'etl, 
Gretthen, Bug~ne, and Lauren '~e. 

C. B. HUBsell Is Floyd's attorney. 

Admlnist rator'8 Report 
The tlnal report oC }:;dward J ... 

O'Conno,', lIS administrator ot the eS

tale or Myra Lengle, was a pproved. 
O'Connor was dismissed all admlnls· 
trator and hl8 bond .. man releas d. 

DrI"trs' Ucen!ll'S 
Dr!\'p{s' IIc'1na s were IBHU I'd at tile 

shcrlff'g oertee 10 Eth~ 1 .les98r, 
Douglas C. FIII<l n ~ , LOretta B,·ug· 
mall, Mr. . '\'111 Verry, FraJ1Cls 
Smith, H arold Hoser ,George 11. 
Miller, Paul H. Strain, Q.lld Lynn 
IJutlcrbou&'h. 

New Boy Scout 
Troop for Victor 

noy Scout activIties will reach to 
Vic lor with the organization of a 
lIew troop under the auspices of tbe 
Iowa. City Boy 8cout .. rea council, 
Glen G. Fordyce, area executive, an· 
nounced yesterday. 

L. J . Vellega.nte will be 8couim8.l· 
ter of the new orran Iu.tlon , Mr, 
],'ordyce will go to WUllamaburr; to· 
day to complete orl&nlzatlon of a 
ne,y troop there. 

COURECTION 
HOward A. Jamllll, 821 Dearborn 

.slreet. Incorrectly referred to lUI 

Howard Jone8 In Sunday's iaIIue of 
The Da lly Iowan, W8.8 the wInner of 
thl' Proudfoot acholaTshlp tor the 
h .... t six pieces or work at the etale 
blgh echOoI graphic and p .... Ue art. 
~ontest. lIlr. Jam ... I, a stlldent In 
Iowa City hJgh acbool. 

Texas Man to 
Appear Here 

Speaking On "'l'he Coulldatlons ot 
point BIlt theory," R L, Moore, pro· 
fp ~or oC mathematics, olverslty 
of Tt'xas, will dcllv r an oddrCMs 
this artel'noon at 4:10, In rOom 301 
rhYlllc8 building. l'rorcSSOr Moore Is 
hrollght hert' under the aU8j1lcl'e or 
t hp graduatc college, 

ProCOS8or ;\{00l'0 received hlR B.S. 
and M.A. degrees at the UnIversity 
ol Tex .... In 190J , and tour years la't. 
er obtained a Ph .D. In mathemlltlea 
f' om Lhe University Of Chicago. 
The samo yeOr ho became assistant 
protes80r ot mathemotl~ at the Unl. 
v,;rslty of Tenneasee, bilL left thl8 
position Lhe tollow'lng year to he
come an Inetructor oC mathematlcil 
at Princeton . ne leCt PrInceton aCter 
0. two year atay, and 1U18umed slmJ· 
lar pOsts at Northwestern universl· 
ty f,'om 1908 to 1911, and at the 
University oC Penn.ylvanla. trom 
1911 to 1916, becoming on MIIlstant 
proCC8lIor DC m .. thematlcs tOI' .. four 
year tenure a t P ennaylvanla In 191C. 
lie left the University ot Pennsyl· 
vania In 19~0 to become a associate 
mathematics professor lit the Unl· 
verslty OC Texas. serYlng In this ca· 
"t~clty tor t hrce years, havJng aerv· 
ed since this time M a proCe or 
of mathem"Uc8 at tho southern In. 
stltutlon. 

Hartley Funeral at 
Omaha Tomorrow 

Funerlll service fOr E. C. HarU~y , 

University or Iow~ graduate and 
former general com mcrcJal manager 
Cor Iowa (or the Northwe~tern Bell 
'Telephone company, who dled Sun· 
day mornIng at the 8t. Mary 's h08. 
,,1tD.I at RocbMter, Minn., will be 
held \VOOnea<iay at Omaba, Neb. 

Mr. Ha.rtley I. aUl"llved by hla 
widow, Mra, E , C. Hartley; two chil. 
dren, Ma.ry, 5, .. nd Theodore, 6; .. 
Blater, Ma.ry Hartley of Ida Orove; 
a brotller, Dr. George Flartley Of 
Battle Creek, la" and .. nephew, 
Creek. 

tt,,~ H(o((<.,' J((1111(\9 Rhow. 

Ot h~I' Ill"plar" will hI' ' l '-1'1I1l~n 
nf ~Inllnt , ' N'non, nit ('1(hlhlt or 
1l10(1~1 rtlqtlo n~~ 911d IIlr", ... t~. dpm, 
onAlratlnn" of ne" I'le{'t.-I,' d""I("'H 
nnd 011 hll,·n(>r., and showings (If 
roOm Int(, .. lol'~. 

\\'o,'k nn th~ hnnthe, l tulll loy thA 
j(lIn1.ln~ .. r \Vngn~" conll'actlng 
{''lml,/fny, \l'ft" ('01111111'1<' )'''Htcrdn),. 
Decfl,'otillnH, OIAO cnmph·te, are WIlli 

/lrapeR nnr! 1'1'1"111' strl'/tll1prs. 'I'h" 
cl'lllnS' df'Corntion 111 tho bnll room 
wlil be \'Iprmancllt. 

Funeral Service for 
John Tucker Today 

}'un~rol eervlcp (or John Tucker, 
S, 213 S. npltol 811·~~t, lite IonS' 

re~l(\pnt of Johnson cou nty who 
died Anlul'llny Ovrllillg, wilt be h l:i<l 
at 2:30 thl~ artel' noon at the Melh,,· 
dlst church with the Rev, llnny D, 
\I nry In charge. BUl':al will bt· 
In the Oakland c('rcte.-y. 

Mr. Tucker, who hnd bpcl1 a r('~I· 

dent of Iowa Cit)' tu,' ~h6 la~t 30 
years, had heen In III health since 
be w(l8 struck down, e{"ven WC"Pkd 

ago, by nn au lumobile whUe h e 
was c"osslnS' the RUl'llngton street 
b,'ldge. He Is survived hy one 
sister, Mrs. Marga"et Kloos oC lown 
City. TIl" wife 1\1 rs. Ivy ~rucker 

precedf'd him In death some tim,! 
!lgo. 

Bargain! 
Fares. 

OWl the 

•• 
• • 

EveryWeek End 
Only 2S cent. more 
than regular one way 
fare for the round trip. 

. Go friday, Saturday 
or Sunday 

Geed ........ from dettJMIIoII 
prior to ..wnIPC of ...." 

' .... 
BetWeen all.tatlOni on 
the Rock "land Unee 
where regular one way 
r.re Is 110.00 or Ieee. 

Minimum fare $1.00 
tWf r_ for CIIIIdmI 

. By J. P. MeEvoy and J. H. Strlebel ChambeJ: of CommeM 
Memhel'8 Hear Report 

of Exposition Heads 
r-----------~--------~ NO'T THIS GlRlIE-

I'M DEAD! 
~ DON"r 'IOU 

Tll>.kt. ~v? 

~- ,'M .soRR.V 
Aeotrr Dlx~ -I tCNOW 

DON',. 
~"'''fIQ;JllUlRR IIOGT-

Court Works 
Overtime on 
Huckins Case 

,'M A POOR. 
.s'UBS"nTVT'It -

Conover Gives Last 
Talk of State Student 
Volunteer Conference 

The Rev. C, F . Conover of Unlnr. 

elty PlU'k, gave the closln. a.ddreaa 

ot the State Student Volunteer coo· 

8AJ,.L - MA .. V A 
a831T1VTE. WI"~ 

"!'ME. GoAME. 

Jap Ambition 
Started War, 

Say Chinese 

Reports by committeemen of tilt 

Detter .Home, s how and Merchant' 
exposition were gIven before Cham
ber of commerce memoors lit thtlr 
luncheon In the Amorlcan Le,lom 
CommunIty bulldlne yeslerday. 

H . L. Dane, chairman ot tbe pro. 
gram, Introduced the .peakers, who 
lold of the problema t~ &lid tilt 
progre88 made In the orglUllu.UoQ 
of the ahow, Booth ownen wen 
warned against running 10Uerte. or 
showing prices, and were IIr.e4 to 
complete Ihelr exhibIt. early, 

Speakers were W IlII .. m Davia, Jot 
Munkholl', R. L. Spencer, Perry Raw, 
'land, H. L. Han4B, and IrvlDr 
Weber. -Gornmunicationa alld natllral re
sources. 

"China Is undergolog a rreat 
transformation, and we reel that thll 
process ot morednJzaUon will be a all. 
nlflcant event in the history of tbt 
twentieth century." 

Attention! 
ANAMOSA, April 11 (API- 1n a terence Sunday when he spoke on PEIPING, China, April 11 (AP)- Mr. Waugh 

Travel Expert 
tPn.e C<)urtrooOl thnt worked over. the 8ubJect, " The Uvlnll' ChrlBt, His Cbang nalao·LJang told the ,League 

thno at (he l'eQuest of Judge lI. C, 1ll8llla4re," of NaUoM MlUIOhurlan comrnJsslon 

Ring, a jury of nine men an(\ th"ee ''To keep trom faJUn~ you've I'Ot today that the real cause of the con. 

wom .. n wert' ch08en al'ter all< and II. t.l keep carryinw the m_~ oC tile filet between China and Japan lB 

haIr hours of questioning today to living Christ," tile Rev, Mr, Con, that Ch,lna at laBt Is /lI"ouslng her· 
hl':!r the rl'·trlal of GeorgI' E , ever eaJd, .. tter he had explained tile 111111 from her loog political lethargy. 
HucklnR 01 C .. dllr Rapids, a cc usud difficulties Involved In mi&ldoDAl'l' The younw marshal wa.a hoHt to 
of obtalnlng money by false pre, 

will be at 

BOERNER'S 
TRAVEL BOOTH 

at the 
tenst's with Intent to defraud. ",ork 1n Africa. 

The Whole panel of 27 veniremen "Oet all tbe education YOU can," 
waR I'xa rnlnt'(! by Jon ea eounty a t . he advised. " It wJII c~ in handy 
lornpy Clifrord B. Paul and R. 8. somewhere tor tile mlSllonary hall to 
Milne,', defense counsel. 'l'he do. be a prea.cher and a. teacher. And 
f,>n"r !lhaU nged three who said d"n 't be lured by romance. There 
the)' had set oplnlo06, and all are hard thIngs to face, and nalive 
J)eremptorles were exhausted. The customa are bard to breajl:," 
Jury will be shorn In tomorrow Thla addre.sa marked the cloee of 
mornIng. a three day conference 10 which 100 

Making an unex!II'cte<l move, Mil . delegates from dI~erent PAtLi of the 
n .. r lUlkl'd the coun to have the s t .. te were repreHnt\!d. 
jury segregated aftor teetlmony 
begins, Thl're are no sleeping, whose wlr 18 on the jury, WU 8&leS 
quarters for jurors In the cou .-t i to be consIderIng lodgIng the jUr)' 

the commls8lon at a llincheon In the 

old winter palace which 18 p .. rt 01 

the forbidden city. He emph .... lzed 

the Chinese oontentlon that Japan 
h,," engaged In a long and bitter 
camp .. lgn against Chlna'$ economic 
and social progr6l8 a.a well as 
awaJnst her approa.chlng poUtlc .. 1 
unilleatlon. 

"Since 1916 parUcularly," he said, 
"Japan hllll bad deflnUe ambitions 
to dominate and separate MflJIchurla 
troID ChIna. ConsIstently Japan hWl 
made her railroad development the 
chlet Instrument of her scheme to 

Better Homes Show 
THURSDAY 

afternon and evenl.n, 

See him there or arraqe 
an appointment at 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 
113 E. Washington St. 

house, and Bailiff Oeorge Johnson,l nlen III his houas, embarraaa China's development ot 

AnnounClng 
an activity 

TO EMPl·QY 
idle dollars 

$$$$$$ IDLE dollars are cloggmr tM maehiJlii7 ill 
iDduatry .nd llnance. These idle dol .... 

are needed in e88ential businesa such as the c
.nd electric industry. Gas and eleetriclty h .... 
become everyday neeessitiea in home lite, 
trade, and industry. The progreas of the coa
munity, state, and nation depends UpoD coa
tin .. ing the 8Oundne. and the growth ~ *
gaa and electric utilities. 

Where could idle dollars be better .. 
ployed for the improvement of conditioall ... 
er.n, and for the benefit of the OWDen 01. ... 
doUan, th •• ill this stable and eIII.a.1 ... 
iDees? 

We have deeided therefore to reDeW __ 

aetiviti_ to 1811 Uded Light Prior PMf.., 
_ares througll oar employeea .Dd omc.. 

A apeei.1 effort will be made to exteM ... 
aceptioul iDvestment opportanitT ~ 
person.l contact by our employeee to eftI1 __ 
tomer we c.n reach during the next few ... dl:&. 

It ill .... particular desire to reaell u.c.e , .. ... 
W'itlt _II .. Tin ... of only • few lMIItdN .... 
lUI te invest or who wi8h to accubtulate .... 
.t a time, under our monthly aavinp piaa. ".. 
...all inveetor beueftta most bec.ue 1M .. .. 
leaat opporWnity to leal'll of 80uad int •• 8I! 11:1' ... ... 
er this kind. 

In a few days, a letter and eireulal' ". be 
sent to all "M and electric customers, ..... 
forth aome of the facts to show the exeeptiowJ 
illvMtlnent vallM! of Prior Preferred .haNI. 

Investment ill Prior Preferred iI _pie ... 
pleaaant. You'll be doing busiM18 at f. 'Mns:: 
pl~ea with familiar taces. JIMt ~ • iii! 
omee or .. t allJ emplo,M. ... -

. . 
c. H. MY ERSt ~nera1 Mall81M' 

~ Light ~ PowerComvanY 
it. om.:r.ro 'LtO.BX P..L02!.KT'Y 

non. 
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Conover Gives Last 
Talk of State Student 
Volunteer Conference 

The Rev. C. F. Conover of Unlver. 
slty Pa.rk, gave the closIng addrelNl 

ot the state Student Volunteer eon· 

'TMI. <PAMIL 

Jap Ambition 
Started War, 

Say Chinese 

Report .. by commltleemeD at t~ 
Better Hornell show aDd Merchant. 
exposition were gIven before Cham. 
ber ot Commerce members at their 
luncheon In the American Leelon 
community bulldln .. ye.teroay. 

H. L. Dane, chairman of tbe p~ 
gram, Introduced Ihe speakers, who 
told of the problem. taced &Del tht 
progreSlf made In the organization 
of the show. Booth ownefl W,," 

warned llG'alnst running lotlerlee or 
showlu .. pl'ices, and were urre4 (0 

complete their exhlblLl early. 
Speakers were WilHam Davia, .roe 

Munkhort, R. L. Spencer, Perry Raw. 
,land, H. L. Handa, and IrVine 
Weber. 

communlcatlona aDd natural n. 
sources. 

"ChIna, is undergoing a neat 
transformation, and we teel Ih .. t IhllJ 
process of mOl-OO n1zatlon wlll be a ell • 
.. "lean t even t 1n the hlatory or the 
twentieth century." 

Attention! 
terence Sunday when he spoke on PEIPING, ChIna, April 11 (APr
the subject, "The livIng Christ, l{.l8 Chang HBla,o.Llang told the . Leo.gue 
mea.so.ge." of NaUolUI Maochurlan commJ8slon 

Mr. Waugh 
Travel Expert 

win be at "To keep from lallln .. you've.-at today that the real MUse of the con· 

t" keep carryln .. the DI_" of the d1ct between China and Japan 111 
Ilvln .. Chrl8t," the Rev. Mr. Con. that Chll14 at lut 18 arousIng her· 
ever 81lld, after he had explaIned tbe lIeit trom her long political lethargy. 

dlfftcultles Involved In mia&lonary The youn .. marshal Was hOlft to 

BOERNER'S 
TRAVEL BOOTH 

at the 
Itork In AfrIca. 

"Oel all the education You can," 
he advllled. "n will come In handy 
aomewhere for the mlaalollllry US to 
be a preacher and a teacher. And 
dIm'! be lured by roDlance. There 
are hard thIngs to tace, and native 
~u8tom8 are bard to b~." 

This addreas fIlllrked tbe elOlle ot 
a three day conterence In whleb 100 
dPlegatee from dl~erent wta of the 
s late were reprellllnted. 

aleepln II' • whOlle wire Is on the jUry, wu .. 14 
COIlt·t I to be consJderlng lod¥ln/l the jun· 

Johnson. men at his house. 

. "'" 

"-nounc1ng 
an activity 

EMPL·QY 
idle dollars 

$$$$ 

• 

the commlsJllon at a luncheon In the 

old wlnler palace whlclt 18 part ot 
the torbldden city. He emphaalzed 
the Chinese contention that Japan 
bu "ligase<! In a. long and bItter 
campaign aga1nat China's economlo 
and social progress as well as 
a/lalnat her approaching poUtlcal 
unlftcatlon. 

"Since 1916 parUcularly," he aatd, 
"Japan hu bad definite ambltlollfl 
10 dominate and aeparate Manchuria. 
from ChIna. Con81atently Japan ha.!l 
made her railroad developlllent the 
chief IOltrument Of hel' &cherne to 
emharrasa China's development Of 

Better Homes Show 
THURSDAY 

afternon and evenln, 

See him there or arranre 
an appointment at 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

113 E. Washington St. 

IDLE dollars are elogging tM maebiJaerf if 
industry and finance. These idle dollaN 

are needed in essential business such &8 the ... 
and electl'ie industry. Gas and elec~ baWi 
become everyday necessities in home lif .. 
trade, and induatry. The progreas of the e~ 
munity, state, and nation depenciB UPOIl CQIloo 

tin~in,g the 8O\1Ddne88 and the growth ~ tile "M and electric utilities. 

Where could idle dollars be better ... 
ploYild for tbe improvement of conditioDl .... 
erall, and for the benefit of the OYDen 01 .... 
doUara, th •• ill this able and eu.tial .... 
)Deal? 

We bave decided therefore to renew .. 
activiti_ to MIl United Light Prior PNt'" 
.ante through oar employees aDd otBce&. 

A .pecial effort will be made to exteaa .. 
exeeptioaal investment oPportUDitr tJar-.II 
personal eontad by our employees to ftieI7 0.

tom .. we can reach during the BUt fe .. we,. 
It it ..... partieular duire to reaell u..e , ..... 
wit. _II aYinp of only a fe .. budfoed Ml
lan te inveat or who wish to aeeulftUlate ..... 
at a time, under our monthly savinp P.... ".. 
... aU inveetol' bueflta most because 1M .... 
leaat oPporW.nity to lean of 80uad iB..e h t. 
ef this kind. 

III a few dar&' a letter and cireulal' wtII lie 
IeDt to all .... and electrie customers, ~ 
forth lOme of the faets to show the ex~1 
inv..tment value of Prior Preferred .tu.r.. 

IJlvestment in Prior Preferred ill .. ,. ... 
pleal&llt. You'll be doing bueinees at f. m n 
pl~ .. with familiar taees. 1_ ~ -' III 
emu or aell OJ emplo,ee. .. . -

C. H. MYERS. General Maaaeer 

~ Light & fowerCompany 
A UB1~'tED . LtO.HX P..LOUICTY 

non. 
, I. 

Iowa City Better Homes Show and Merchandise Exposition 
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'YOU ARE 
INVITED TO 

ATTEND 
The 

IOWA CITY 
BETTER 

HOMES SHOW 

..... 

and 

MERCHANDISE 
EXPOSITION 

ApTil 13 - 14 - 15 - I b 

AmerIcan Legion Bldg. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 
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PAGE TWO 

Vari-Colored 
Kitchen Gives 

Bright Effect 

Cupboard Painting Will 
Draw Attention of 

Any Cook 

The obvious Informallt), of the 

lehchen permits thl' broadest pOBAI. 
b (r edom Cor originality In He 
decoration and furnl hlng. Here. 
cerlalnly. a woman may exactly 
pleese her elf. no malt~r how fan· 
tastle her notions may lleem, 

I know one very amUsing kitchen 
"'hlch I. succes ful because not even 
the mo~t tl'mp ramen tal of cool<s 
could tel'l morose there. On the doors 
of Its mony bullt·ln cupboards and 

1932 
~:lODELS 

of Everything 
will be shoWll at 

the 
BETTER HOMES 

SHOW and 
MERCHANTS' 
EXPO ITIO 

• tCI·S, gay apples, canotA, tomMo s, 
leUuce, and otllel' brlghtly hued "Cll' 
etables and fruit . The gen('ral eolln' 
.cheme DC this rOOIl1 Is a friendly 
yellow. 

Thel'e arc man)' ~ngaglnS' colol' 
6('hemes which may be casll)' (jP\' I. 
oped In kitchen decoration, and I 
shall try to J!uggeSt 0. few, with 
brier Indications as to how they may 
\;e achieved. A red, white, and bluo 
kitchen 18 dellghtrul. And Ita charm 
18 due nol 80 much 10 Its patriotic 
appeal as, to Its unusually fresh alld 
che rful v..spect. Perhaps the room 
happ ns to be of the type h[wlng 
0. high walnscollng'. Then the wood. 
work cou ld be »llinted white, with 
the walls abovo a 80lt d~ltl blue. 

Or It the kitchen seem" a little 
dark the walla and woodwork may 
also be white; antl the doora and 
walnscoUng could be striped In blue, 
with tho Inner frnmcl\'ork or the 
window" palnted blue, Icc boll', cab. 
Inets, and kitchen stool mIght bo 
white, decorated with blue atrlpell. 
D ep·blu mo.rblclzed linOleum woulil 
:make a very excelient 1I00rlng. 

Use of Red In Hit hens 
Ren may s martly a»pelli' In tho 

rain led kItchen to.ble and chairs, a8 
well nJI In all utensils. Re(] ·and·wlllte. 
checket1 zephYl' g-Ingham would be 
lIullable; 01' the window hang-Inll's 
:mIght be while with red bands Or I\. 

led'and·whlto ball·frlnge edging. In 
case blue Wal! not used on the walls, 
nn old blUe shad of organdle would 
be lovely tOl' Iled.bacl<, I'ul'tted cur, 
talns. 

Another color Achemo (or 0. dIs, 
,UncUve kitchen Is robln's·egg bluo 
find lemOn. 'Woodwork, doors, and 
window frames could be pain led a 
robln's-egg blue, and the walls o.nd 
ceiling may be yellow, with floors of 
blue o.nd black. Cupboards and cab· 
Inets ought to bo painted thll "arne 
ahllde a~ the walls, although tho 
varloue compartments may be at· 
tractlvely lined In robln's.egg blue. 

A sort shade or mo.uvo may bo 
t1800 Inalde th ese cabinet!!, an<l may 
"Iso be Introduced In curtains anll 
fiowerpots. Or the curtaIns may be 
lemon·yellow or robln's·egg blue In 
nny sheer fabric, Buch as dottcd 
Swiss, ol'gandle, or ,'olle, The dou· 
Lle·hung 8l18h·curtaln style permits 
plelUlaDt wlndolv vlew8. 

Tables o.nd chairs may be gayly 
painted 0. robln'.·egg blue, and tow· 
els and table·cloth may have yel. 
lOlv ban dln gs. 

I know that 80me women are rath. 
~r partial to gray as Il. kitchen color, 
nnd It 1B a mistaken notion that a 
gray kltohen must be drab·appear· 
jng. IC skllCully planned 11 may have 
an abundance or decorative charac· 
leI' aa weU lIS an undoubtedly rCJ!tful 
charm, The walla will probably be 
j.lght gray and the ceWng a bit paler 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

In lone. 'Woodwork may' then be BO!t, 
d ep yellow, or a grill' atrlped In 
lOuruslllne·yellow, 

llure About Kitchell Colol1l 
Wher~ to Find ExhibitOrs 

Folowlng Is the list oC Iowa City 
bU8lne'8 houses repre"ented In the 
expoRltlon, and tile locution of their 
booths: 

;\ucijloliulII Floor 
BO\'CE I'I .nlDJNG ('0. 
BR Elfl',H 'f!. 
CO.\ , A'S'. 
COXTRACI'OnS AND nUJLU· 

ERS (4). 
OAX .. .: C0 1\L CO:\fJ' NY. 
FIR~'j' tAPITAIJ IoiTi\TE BAXli , 
G.\ Y','" l\IARJUl:'I'. 

LAGOI\IARCINO GRUPE COI\I· 
P!\~l', 

L U CO)IBE STUDIO. 
I'A IU H CLEANERS. 
POHI.ER'S OnOCERY. 
PI' nIT i' IMHEnl'. 
MTn B" , 
WIENEliE'S ARCAVE Boon 

MTon..:. 
WJl;fJ J~~JS IQWA !j PPLY, 
YETTER'S, 

Dil1Jl1g Room Floor 

no!';" '0 AIR TlU~SrORT." 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 19 

Paris Cleaners Will 
Present Movie8 of 

Cleaning Prom 

A visit to the MoUl of P, 
JCICfl n I'll, which IS located on 
fourth floor, will show, by a ~ 
11'.<: picture of the employes at wOlf 
the »roce8ses that a garment 11 & 

through befol'e It is pronouncetJ~ 
IAfnctol'y and deJlvered to the h 

Samples Of turs, rugs, silks, 
Illen'/! clothln.<; cleaned by lhem. 
be tllsplnY"d with the moving 
tum. 

TUEsDiy, APRIL 12, 1932, 

SixK t@of 
PaiillH(g'Give 

Best Results, 

New Vartif:!ihes, Ptddts 
Easy jto~J!pty; 
Dry Qlilckly 

New Styles 
jn 

fEvERTHING 
'Will be shown 

at the 
'Better IHdtue8 'Show 

drid 
MERCnANT'S 

, 
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lI. surtace that Is not lIry and that ' York reca.-..:a 
has not been cleaned of dirt, g1'ea~e, coats could. 
\\ax, and loose I>ol·tlcles or the Old much less 1 

have rece-n. t 
i1nI6'h, The new IInlSh should aU>lch and paint, 
ItJlctr to the sU I·t·acc by entering the now nlade t: 
pores and Jmrdenlng there, which II 1 took ad" 
cannot do If they are not ollen. One eHug Ihe t: l
of the commonest reQ80na tor bUs. living roon').. 
terlug and peeling Is the painting of brown , and 
somet hing Ihnt Is damp, 01' painting three roals . 
In Il. dal11p atmosphere. The pOI'es lIghl Ivory 1: 

then belnll' tilled wltll mol~tUl'e, the new. 
pallll, u.,wle to I,enetra te, will not Starting' U 

The doors mal' also have strIpes, 
and the Inner frames or the windows 
should be painted \,('lIow. For the 
11001' .. gt'a)'·and·black lIooleum 
mJght be selected. Sort, yello\\, 
dotted·, wlss ('urlaln8, "Imply mA.de 
\\!tll deep hems, would ba charming. 
'l'he stove and cabinets would be at· 
traeth'e In yellow. Some blue rna)' 
be Introduced In the gray kitchen, 
Provilled It does 110t lend to doml· 
nate the ·room. '1'he tablrloth and 
kitchen towelS, for example, and the 
glu8 tumblers might supply notes 
ot def!)l·blue, color. 

There Is another scheme which 
has splendid possibilities fOr the 
woman who does not wish to be, 
como too Vl'nturcsome In the mat. 
tel' of kitchen colo~a green·and. 
yellow plan. Sneh a kitchen can 
achieve aome of the quallty of sun· 
shIne and Ule gayety ot fresh 
aprlng Collage, WalltJ and ceiling 
n'IIY Le a. sort Y('lIow and Ule wood· 
,"ol'k a cool Il'ttuce·green. 

RL"DS J E )\')l:f-}l¥ 'TORE, 
J(\R)IONV "ALL. 4' " t' L nS, 

llU'fQtllN, ON CREAM Karl's to Feature 
Fine WaU PaJl«i 

il'hfle Inking me through lJcr new 1"------... ---.. --...... he strongl)' enough attached to rc· the first 0 

bist chh)plog and weal'. b~' 2 In tl 

If prefet'l'ed, Ihe Wookwork may 
b .. )'el1ow like the wal18 and enllv· 
enc>d with gr en 8nlpes aDd gre n 
\\ Indow frames, 

Green and Yello,., Combinations 
H the room IS very sunny the 

walls might, Instead, be painted let· 
tuce·green, all woodwork yellow, A 
\'I:rlety ot suitable fioOl' cover!n 4 
Illa)' be Cound In the 11" fn·an" ·y,,) · 
I(,\\, IInolPullls. Cabinets ollght 0 be 
dP(,OI'ale(1 srel'n If lite I\'allil lire yel· 
low; and In case o( gl'een Walla the 
Clipboards IlIlly be palnl£d yellow, 

Rul'tled orgslldle, checked green 
gingham, Or flowered wa\.(>rproor 
chintz with gl' en Or )'cHolY .-round 
will look wl'lI al the WindOWS. 

In my OW/1 I<ltcho,\ 1 /lave em· 
Illo)'ed a l'l'rI11JlJlolI .red and y Jlow 
l OIOr h Ill('. The wQII~ and wood· 
work I'epalnlpd a. sort ,Yfllow, P,U1· 
elR of the doors lire ijU'lp d In this 
J,lIre £n;1l"h \'e!'nllJllon, 81)d the 
InnCl' fI'an1t'~ ot tlu/ dneply I' essed 
\\ Indo\\'Ji ore aillo red. The lIa/1U'y 
.helve~ and 011 shelve In the kltch. 
en al'\I \'~I·)l1IJJ(()n . Th(>l'~ Is 0. lal'ge 
I ~d Bilstoll rockt'I' tOl' the cook, .and 
lbe f rame or tile mlrrOl' han~1I1" 
abov/l it 18 aleo ,.ed, Near this Chill .. 
n I' 10,," Ill/Ilt·ln shel ves, fOI' cook· 
hool<1I Bnd recipe tiles, whlcl, al'c 
painted y~lJow to ma(.ch the \\'nlJ~ 

.a1)d 1111 d In yermllion. 
The 1'1l.11lfe Is 1)1 ek nnd nickel, (1)<\ 

the le,,_ ot a. marble·topped pastry 
liAble aI''' bla~k. A drop·leaf tallie 
nnd all' chall's Ill'e palnte4 a 110ft 
leUuce·gl·een. An elght·lnch Ilonll of 
tlnck ('xtends around Ihe room be. 
tween the aort yellow walla and the 
dull red of tne Engl)sh tile flQOI·. On 
tt.ls floor are strlllll ot l'ed, groen, 
and black rllg carpct, 

Kitchen WindOW Slllll~S 
My kitchen window 8h~dQ8 aro 

made of glued chlnt. with II. bll\Ck 
backgl'ound and flow. I'. and le.ves 
III shades of l'cd am1 11'1' ,n, Til' tllI l ' . 

talns arc a soft yellow dqtle<l mar· 
qulsette, ruffled and loOP ~ /Jacll, .0 
that the red hlner wlndQw !I'Il11Uj8 
rna)' be seen. 

Red geraniums bloom In creen pot.. 
Ipl'y pots at lh ese Windows, Linen 
luI' the kitchen table III ot Czecllo· 
l!lo\'"klan type, wltb red, yeUo,v, and 
III een bu.nds on a cream gro1Jnd; and 
tho simple, Inex)lenslve dl.hes and 
slas..wllre pick up the chic! colo"" 
In the 1'00111. 

ln all kitchens It 19 desirable to 
have broad wh1tlow sheJvc. to bold 
hardy flowors, such 1.8 lOor nluma 
and primroses; Crult which 18 nol 
quito ripe cnough for the Ice hQx. 
and Uny spots of Sl'owlng thlnJ:8 
which may be uscd for sCllaonlng, 
buch as chives, parslcy, mint, and 
young onions, A nice fca.ture tor the 
kltohcn windows i,. the u~e or slate 
sills to protect tho wood from dam· 
age by water. 

Hanging She) f 
Another convenient feature tor 

pny kitchen Is a small ha",:lng shel! 
fOr cOOkbooks, painted In ona or 
t \Vo ot th colors of the room ",chema. 
A08 everyone knows, kitchen uten· 
sHs may now be purchased 1n al· 
most any color; and the pewter
like sheen of aluminum pans is also 
very decorative. Take care always 
to select utensils ot pleasing bal· 
ance and proportion, as they cost no 
more than thoae or the more a.wk· 
ward shapes, 

-Courtesy oC Pictorial Revlcw-

H. I. ,JENNJNGS. 
I. C. U GHT AND rOWER tO~f. 

p .\NY. 
."'Cli, 'ON 

t',\NY. 
J. T. \JRR 

ELECTrlIC co~r· 

KARL'S " ,\INT STORE (2). 
~fIlN ,\)fA}( :\ ~~U RNITURE tOM· 

PANY (:!). 
MOXTGO~fER\, WAnn .\ND ('0. 
0 , BORN'S. 
RELrARLE 

f'AX}' (2). 
El.ECTRIC CO.H· 

, E.\RS ROE8l"Cf{ 
SrDWEU ..8. 
STIl.L\\'ELLS. 

,\:-;0 ('0. (2). 

,·TRUIlS. 
\HLLARD'. . 

Fuurth "' 1001' 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP, 
POERXER'S PIlAR~(i\CY. 

IJO\\,~fAN BLECTRlC 
PANl'. 

mlJ·~. S .\ . l ,\N ,'EEl) CO. 
PR/)Wl\'" (lOlJ~EnCt; 

LEGE (2) . 

<'0.\£ .. DJl;ALER . 
J<'ft~i\ l'F, . 

('OL· 

1)()~JnY BOOT SHOP. 
JtOm,,; ECONOmCS DEPART. 

1(,8 
COlli':L~, 

JO\\'/\ CITY JlWN WORUS. 
10W:\ CITY POl;ril'UY /\1\v 

EGG CO~lJ>ANl'. 
IOWA ( 'ITY 

WORl{ , 

L.,\REW PLUMLlJ:-IG CO~fPt\N\· . 
I_EJ,!\NO II URD. 
LEl"OCH AND CILEH (2). 
• TRUD',. 
SWAl"E R'S Oi\IR\'. 
WILU.-l)1 BOY(.'E. 

GymnllslUIll Floor 
t\ TO S I'PLY OOMPi\ Y, 
RRE~IER'S. 
Jl'LTUJiETT· U PDEG RA FF 

OR COMPANY. 
~IOT. 

CITIES SERVW .. ; OIL COM. 

PUinta, VR1'nishcs. wall Ilape1', 
thell' !lIlIJJlcation will be featurtt 
Karl's pRint store boo til al the 
Illbilloll. A complete display alII 
wallpapers will be shown "" 
with the Pltl~bul'gh Proof prooj 
A factory representalJve frOIQ ' 
Pittsburgh Pl'Oof Product. com1ll: 
will demonstrale the appllcati~. I 
wall hide and enamels. Oll1er .. 
on~tl'ato"8 will show home derl', 
lng, and painting of lamp E" 
amI light furnitul·e. 

Prizes wllJ be a wartled dally It ~ 
son~ registering at the booth. 

I~.rtm~nt, a young housewife .. how. 

ed me some furniture, that In finish 
~Id not match the decol'atlon~ , and 
Il!kNl me whelher I thought that 
abe and her husband could do It 
o,'er themselves. I said "Yes"; that, 
although n~llher Of them hatl ever 
done any Ilalntlng, It \\,OUlll not 
bt difficult; and with an Idea of how 
to go about Jt as well as whllt to 
arold, I lhought that they could <10 
It as well a' ally one else. 

To gel them slarted I gllve th~1l\ 

the~e rules: 
Rule i-Use the kind or paint, 

ename l, stain, varnl~h, sh~lInc, or 
IQ~quet· that Is COI·I·~ct f()l' what Is 
to be done, nnd folio\\' the tllr~c· 
tiDns on the un. 

PAN\'. P h1 ' G Paint and enllmel, r ex IlIa InNI, 
('O~lPJ_ETE .1\ liTO SEll ~ 0; 0 er s rocery to hl\ e enough iJod.v to conceal I he 

CO~lPANY. Show Many Brft .. l .urlnce, although pall\l may ~hnw 
FRF.SWJ CK'S. "HIlI lru\h mal'ks. 'fh~re al'e dlmet'ent 
GMlTNEIlo MOTon C()i\lP~Nl'. kln~. nf paint and enamel, U~, for 
Gi\SOLf 'E ALJ_~ );. ' Pohler's grocel'y, with a booti In'lance. both are made to dry clthcl' 
If. T. JENNl 'OS. the founh (JOOl', al'e to dlsPIIlj' with 01' without gloss, and with 
n(1nSON ESSEX COl\fPA,W. Honnel meat products, ,11Mel' 01' less resistance to weath ... '. 

O E CO \N" Cl'el'k health food p~oduct8, c..I N.\U_ (1lliVR L 4' ' \\11>1 <. :"1 They may be so .. eslstant to Wea" 'UI 
' ll IMON" MOTOR COMPANY. bell's "OUPS, and Cudahy's to give long service on noora, 01' 

ST('1}F.UA«ER SALES AND and cheeses. mal' be suitable only for tlecorat loll 
'II~NT. S)l:q \' JC"~ COJlfPANY. Monal'ch foods, both In gla81 and elTcet. 

JO\ A. C' l'rY 1l0TTU NG WOlUiS. WI LLE 'BROOJ{ l\(OTOR Co~r. tins, w11l fOl'm the backgroUM ShUll 1'01 !~ l'iuish 
.J. e. I'K'/NY CO:\IP,\NY. PMII\'. the booth. Samples of tbe 'll' Stain Is not a finish; It gives col· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f;0;~;~W~I~II~b;e~8~e;";~;.~==~ .~~Uth~~ ~esurlu~ ud ': I, must be followed by someU11ng 
l tmnsparent that will Pl'otect It 

~~;~~~~=~~~iIP==~~~~~ljili=~=~=~:==~====~~ ~~~w.~~_ea~~o~n~-lb. acid Or penetrating stilln tho.t 
dyes the fibel's or the wood , and the 

Whether oU stain thal goes no deepers than 
the pOres or the surface. l'he acid 
tilaln II lhe more brilliant, but must 

It's be .ealed wilh n coat of white She
h
ll!tC 

belore val'nlah 18 aPPlied, fOI' ot el'· 
~'I,e I~ Mil I'un arid a/neal'. 1"01' 011 
Italn thle 18 not necessary. 

InlormatioD 
Plans 

Advice 

or anything you want to know 

or obtain you may be assured 

of 

J 

Good Service at 

Nagle's 

Building materials are at 
the lowest prices in 
years. 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
120 West Burlington street Phone 11 

rarnlsh Is {I'anSlllll'enl, and Is 
u!ed 8S a flnal finish. Val'lIlsh .• tuln 
I. a comblnatlQn that gives color aljd 
flni,h In one application. It Is used 
lor quick rellni>Jhlng, and On floors 
Ihe good qualities will I:I\'e excel· 
lent service. . 

Shellac 18 also transparent, nnel j~ 

rlth8r cOlol'less or linge(1 With yel· 
low.1t will not stand weal' , for, \\'hlla 
It gives II smooth and shining SUI" 
I.~e, It I. britt le and easlly ijcratch· 
ed. Shelloc. being made with alcohol, 
Is qUick dl'ylng. 

LaHJlltr Resistant to Wllt~r 
Lacquer is a recent development, 

and can be had either clear anti 
l1'1lnSpal'ent or opaclue and in COIOI''', 
It Is mOl'e of the nature Of liquid 
!ell ulold than of psint. It Is smooth, 
and brilliant, ond r('Bistant to \\'~ar 

because of Its hardness. 'l'he val'lcty 
railed bl'ushlng lac<] uer Mles In a. 
btl( houl' or so, which Is almost too 
fUI 101' general use. A kind lhat 
Ii .I~ ... el' In drying I~ enJ!lel' LO (I)lllly. 

Rule 2-Do not use low'grade and 
cheap matel·lals. fol' they will not 
b~t. It Is the 011 in paint, varnish, 
Ina the l'eSl that holds them togeth. 
er aDd In place, and the betler It 
_ Ibe mOl'e g'ltisfactory will be the 
1"'·lee. ' 
T~I time and effort Silent to apply 

Plln! or vOl'Tllsh will be the same, 
whlitel'el' It. !juallty may be; and 
It I, clearly a waste to usc some· 
Ihlng thal ,\III be shabby in a felv 
lIOnlhs when a. better grade would 
!at lOr rears. 

EcOIlOIll.Y 10 B"y Best 
A. there Is but IlttJe dllTerence 

betlreen the costs of the good and 
lhe POOl', II Is an economy to lJuy 
the best. This also allplles to bl'ush. 
It A cheap bl'ush may mal<e a 
IOOd appearance, but In liSe will not 
sPread evenly. ,\,\'l th a good brush, 
ltin! and varnish will go on smooth. 
11. 

Qule 3-Do not put palut on thick 
-u.o thIn COIHs wlll make a better 
l!1!1tarance than one t hick one, and 
rill I~st longer. Appl)' a little at a. 
time, and brush It out to an even 
tone. Val'nlHh, enamel, ancl lacquel', 

on the other IlIlntl. are )lut on thIck. 
er and with only enou£,h brushing 
to covel' the sU l'fo.ce evenly. 

))I'y ur/'[I(!e NPeesBlll'Y 
nule _4- :qo not aPI>ly any IInlsh to 

Rule 5-Everr coat should be enough for r 
thoroughly dry berOI'e the next Is second. For 
opplled. Until n. ( w ~'eal'8 ago paint ceats r 
and varnish was sO slow in dl'ylng 
(hat the Inten'als between coats 
mtght tnlte as mUCh as two days. 

Th~ latest discovery in painting-The paint that Actually dries 

drapes can be hung the same day your walls are painted! 

IN SATURDAY EVENING POST. Ask our representative 

details. 

Also Fine Wall Papers-Window Glass- Picture 

Karl's Pain 
THE BIG PAINT ANn WALLPAPER 

Phone 366 



THE 

in 

may 
enllv. 
green 

feature tor 
hanging sheif 

in one or 
I'oom scheme. 
kltcben uten· 

Wher~ to Find ExhjbitOr~ 
Paris Cleaners Will 

Present Movies of. 
Cleaning Prot 

Folowlng Is the Ilijt of Iowa City LAGOl\rARCINO GRUPF. CO~J.. 

buslne"s houses r('pre~enled in \.he PA ' Yo A \'Islt to the bootil of Pt 
)Cleaners, which IS located on 
fourth floor, will show, by & ill1 
hlg picture of the emplo)'es at \I'~ 
lhe processes that a garment Is ill 
througb before It IS Ilronounced 
I.factory and deilvered to the hlllj 

exposition, and the location of their LV COlinE TUDJO, 
booths: 

AudltoriulIl Floor 
ROYCE PLDIBINO CO. 
BRElIEit'S. 
CO,\ . i1\'. 
('O:-ITRtUJrOR8 .\XD U 'ILl>· 

ER' U). 
f)"iSE COAL COlIP,\NY. 
FlRS'j' CAP1TAI, F;TATE BAX){. 
c. .n '" l\rARHET. 
HA~'DS JEWF.r,Rl: 'TORI!:, 
}{\.JUIONV HALL. 
1I. I. ,IENNING ' . 
1. l.JGIIT A:--'O POWER ('0:11· 

('AN\'. 
" .\elc. 'ON ELECTRIC COM' 

I'ANY. 
tI. T. RE. 
li .. \RVS PAINT STOnE (2). 
I1lcNA .. 'rAJU ,"' RNJTURE (,()~I· 

P,\NY (2). 
l\lONTGO~IER\, \\'l'.rm ANI> CO. ° BOIlN' . 
IlELJABI.£ ELECTRI(' ('Olr· 

l' AN\" (~). 
SE,\RS ROEBLTJ, .\NO (,0, (2). 
SIDWELL, . 
STn,LWELLS. 
STIll'Ul . 
" 'ILL.<\RO' . 

Fou,·th Floor 
AI.noU8 FLOWER SIIOI'. 
I)OER~ER'.' PHAm •. \ y, 
IJOW~(AN ELECTRJ(, 

l'~\NY. 
,lflJ<;N. '.\",\b' • ' P;fo~1J CO. 
JmO\\']I;' , OOll ERCJ!) 

LEGE (2). 
CQ.\IJ DE,\LERS. 
"'IWAl'F, . 
nQ~JBV nOOT 1'11101'. 

('0;\1' 

(,OL· 

ItOMF. ECONO)f)C8 DRPART· 
'lENT. 
IOWI~ ern' BOTTI.INC. WOHl{S· 
J. C. l'E~NY COMPANY. 

)'ARI CLEf\NER. 
PO"LER'S GROCER}'. 
1'l'IUTi' BAHERY. 
STR B'S. 
WIENEI{f!:'S ,\ ReAllE 

STORK 
8ool{ 

"'Jltl .JMIS IOWA 'UPPLY. 
YETTER'S. 

Dillin" Room Floor 

ROEh '0 AIR TIU 'SI'QnX, 

Samples of turs, rugB, BUka, ~ 
men's clothing cleaned by tI,em 
be displayed with the moving 
ture. 

4'H l'LU8 . 
RlITGlI1X, ON Karl's to Feature CREMI 

com>,\~'Y. 

IOWA CITY IRON WORI{S. 
TOW,\ CI'rl' POUrl)'ltY ANn 

EGG COMPANY. 
IOWA ( 'ITY .' IiEI~'r )lETAL 

WORliS. 
L.<\REW I'L MBING COMPANY, 
LElAND RUllO. 
LENOOH ANI) ('1LEK (~). 

STRUB'S. 
SWAI\"ER'8 D.\ffiV. 
WILUAM BOYCE. 

Gymnll8lulll F1oo" 
}\UTO SUPPI,\' COMPANY, 
IlHEMER' . 
HU1tHE'l"l'·UPDEGltAFF i\lOT· 

OR CO~tPANl:'. 
CITIES SERVICE OIL CO~l. 

Fine Wall Pa 
Pl1inls, varnlslles, wall Ilaper, 

their atlplfcation wlll be teatur,. 
Kal"l's paint store booth at the 
hibllfon. A complete display 01 

wallpapers wlll be sllown air 
wi th the Pitt~burgb Proof pr04~ \ 
A facto,'y ,'eflres ntall"e froll) 
Pillsburgh P''Oof Product8 comDlj 
\\"111 demonstrate the apPllcall911 
wall hide and enamels. Olhtr .. 
onHtl'ators will show bome deft:; 

lng, alld painting of lamp 8 
and light furniture. 

P,'lzes w1l1 be awal'ded dally If JII 
son. "egisterl ng at the booth. 

PANY. 
(O)lPIJETE 

(,O)IPA 'Yo 
k-RESWICK'S, 

AllTO SEI(V\CE Pohler's Grocery to 
Show Many BraiN 

O.\RTdE~ MOTOR CO:\lPANl'. 
Pohler's grocery, wlUt a boot. 

the fourth floor, al'e to dlBplay 
G.utOLlNE ,\LLEf. . 
H. 1. JENNINGS. 
HUIlSON ESSEX COMPANY. 
N ,\LL LlfIEVROLE,' COl\II'f\NY. 

Hormel meat products, 
Creek health foOd products, CjIi 
bell's soups, and Cudahy's 1Il 
and cheeses. 

I 1.IIION8 MOTOR CO~WANY. 
RT lllEBt\JiER S~LES AND 

Mona"ch fOOda, both In gla81 
tins, \1'111 form the background 
the bootb. Samples of the V,,", 

foods will be served. 

SER\'lCE COMP1\NY. 
W)[J"..ENBROOI{ l\JOTOn, CO:\I· 

»A V. 

Whether 
It's 

InlormatioD 
Plans 

Advice 

or anything you want to know 

or obtain you may be assured 

of 

I 

Good Service at 

Nagle's 

Building materials are at 
the lowest prices in 
years. 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
120 West Burlington street Phone 11 

TUESDA 'y, APRIL 12, 1932. 

SixR t~ of 
PaiMiltg Give 

WltesultS" 
, I 

New Variifgh~, Plildts 
Easy 'to '~pply; 
Dry Qu'ickly 

New StYles 
in 

JtVERTHING 
"'Dl be shown 

ut the 
'Better Homes Show 

and 
MERCHANT'S 
EVPOSITION 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

n .urfo.ce that Is not dry and that \Vork requldng the usunl three 
11M not been cleaned o[ dh't, gl'ense, coats could bardly lle completed In 
'lax, nnd loose IJnl' t!cles of the oW mUCh less than a week. Dut there 

hnve recently becn Improvements, 
J1nlsh. The new Onlsh should attacb nnd paint, enamel, and va"nlsh are 
Itself to ' the surface by entering the now made to dt'Y hard In (ou,· hours, 
)lores and hal'denlng there. which It J took advantage of tbls In nam· 
cannot do 1t they Are not Dilen. One eling the 1I'lm and woodlVork Of a 
of the commonest reasons tor bils. living "0001. The old Onlsh was da"k 
terln&" and peeling Is the painting of b"own, and I judged that at 1A!nst 
something that Is damp, or painting three coats would be needed (or the 
in n. damp atmosphere. 'rhe pOres light Ivory that was planneil for the 
thel\ being filled with 1ll0lMtUl'e, the n w. 

(h'ied as quickly as the otbel's. l'ur
nltu,'e, plctUl'eM, and d,'aperles we I'e 
put back in thell' pillce~, nnd tbe 
room wns agnln In rull use, In less 
than 36 hours from the start. So 
great are the advantages of these 
qulck·drylng paints, enamels and 
varnishes that. whether a house
wife is doing the work het'8elf 01" 

havh)g It dOlle by II Plllnle,', she 
should not consider IIny oUt I' than 
the qulck-drylng llrOCJUcts. 

pnlnt, u , n.ble to P nett'ate, w1l1 not Starting one 1l\Ol'nlng at 9 o'clock, 
lIe strongl)' enough attached to re· the 1I,·.t coat was Oil !Jy noon, and 

"'hlle taking me through her ne"'I"Jo ... -_ .... __ - ....... _oiiIo .. ... i8t chll)I)lng and wear. by 2 In the afte"noon was dl'Y 

Ruie 6-Palnt and enamel should 
be thoroughly blended before using. 
'When a can I. opened the parts wIll 
have ""pal'8.te<1 Into IL thick paste at 
the boltom, wlth the liquid on top. 
:These must be b.'Ought togetheI'. 
The quickest way to do this Is to 
IJOUI' most of the liquid Into auoth-

I,.rlment, a young housewife show. Rule 5-Evel'y cant should be enough for me to go abead with the 
!d me some funHture that In finish Oil the other han(\. at'e put on thick· thoroughly d,'y before the next Is ReCOlld. Fa" these two foundation 
tid not mntch the decOro.tfon~, artd (Or and with only enoul;h bl'Ushlng applied, Untll a. few rears ago paint "cats I used j!nampI thett dried 

to COVel' tile surface evenly. and vamlsh was SO .Iow In d"ying I'l11ooth and with a dull stll·tace. 
"k~ me whether I thought that I)r)' ' IIrlace N~es~a,'Y Il,at the Inte"vala between coats The final coat of glos.q enam el was 
Ihe nnd her husband could do It nule 4-Do not a ll)ll)' an).' finish to might take as much as two oays, put On the followIng morning, and (Turn t(>, PagE' 21, thIs se~tlol') 
ore)' thell1seJ yes. I said "Yes"; that, r --::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::;:::::::=:::==~_:-:_:-_:::....::...::..::..:-===-=-:-'=::::::..=-=-:.::.-:_::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::======:::::::: 
aU hough n ~ithe," Of them had eve,· 
done any IJalnUng, It would Hot 
be dimcult; and with an hlea oC how 
to go about jt as well as wha.t to 
a .. old, I Ihought that the), could dO 
tt as well n anyone else. 

To get them sta,·tt'(1 I g'lve them 
Ihe,e rules: 

nule l-Use tile kind of paint, 
epamel, stnln, varnish, shellac, Or 
lacquer that Is COl'l"ect fo,' what 1M 
10 be done, and follow the dlrec· 
t10ns on the cnn. 

Paint and cnnm~I, r eXI)itllned , 
hal'e enough bOdy to conceal the 
$urlncf, although paint mol' sbow 
lrush marks. There are IUtIle"ent 
kinds 01 1)31nl and enamel, as, for 
In,tance, both are muilc to dl"Y either 
with 01' wIthout glOSH, and with 
greAter Or les~ resistance to wenthet·, 
They rna)" be so resistant to wea" a~ 
to give iong <!ervlce on noor", VI' 

maY be ,ullable only to"~ deCOration 
and e!Teet. 

SlnJ.n Nol ,. Finish 
Stain Is not a finish; It gives col· 

Or without hIding the sUI'Cace, and 
must be foilowed by something 
lransparent ,hat will PI'Olect It 
against wear. There are two k.lnds
the acid Or penetrating stain that 
dyu Ihe flbers of the woOd, and the 
oil staIn tbat goes no deejlers than 
Ihe pores of the jjul'fnce. The acid 
slnin Is the more brilliant, but must 
be Bl!llied with 8 coo.t of whit~ ahen!l.c 
lletore ,'arnlsh ls applied, fo, ' other, 
.. Ise It 'vJll run and */1lear. For all 
~tain this Is not neC~Jlsnry. 

\"arnlsh Is transparent, and Is 
u ell as a 11Mi finish. Val"nlsh·~tajll 
Is & combination tho.t gl\'eM colol' (1)d 
finl.h In one appllcation . It is llsM 
for qui~k reftnlshlng, and on floors 
Ihe good qualities wlll give excel. 
lenl se,'vlce, ' 

Shtllac is also transparent, and Js 
,Hher cOlorleea 01" tluged with yel· 
loll', It will II0t sland wear, for, whllQ 
It gives a smooth and shIning S\II'· 

taee, It Is brlttie and easily scratch· 
ed, Shellac, being made with alcohol, 
Is quick d,'ylng, 

LaKluer ResiJltllllt to Wate.· 
Lacquer is a recent development, 

Ind can be had eUhe,' cleo I' and 
lransparent oj' opaque and In colo,·s. 
It Is mo,'e of the no.ture of Uquld 
(ellulold than of paint. It is smooth, 
and brilliant, and resistant to ,,"pal' 
because of Its hardness. 'I'he varloty 
calied brushing lac(Juer dl'les In a 
halt hour 0,· so, whiCh is almost too 
fUt tOr general use. A kind that 
t. 'IP~'er In (1,'),lng t~ eallle,' to apply. 

Rule 2-Do not use low'g"ado and 
cheap matel"iais. ror they will not 
laSt. It Is the all In paint. varnish, 
Ina the "est thut hoids them togeth. 
er ~ftd In (llace, and the better it 
~ tbe more "atlsfacto,'y wlI1 be the 
!In'lce. ' 

Tq. limp amI effort spen t to apllly 
Pllnt Or v8l"TlISh will be lhe same, 
th lel'e,' its quality may be: and 
11 i. rlearly It wn.ste to use Mme· 
thing that 1\ III be shabby In a felv 
IIOnU'8 when R better grade would 
lut (or )"enrs. 

Economy to Buy Be&t 
AI there Is but little dlt'l'el'ence 

ilttWten the costs of the good and 
till! poor, It Is an economy to buy 
the !Jest. This also aIllllies to brush· 
It ~ cheap b,'ush may mako a 
ItIld aplJearance, hut In use will not 
Jpreilll evenly. "'lth a good bt'ush, 
1~lnl and varnish wlll go on smooth· 
~. 

Rule 3-Do not put paint on thick 
-111'0 thin coats ",111 make II. better 
IPPtarance than one thick one, Mel 
1'111 I~st lange)". Apply D. little at a 
time, and brush It out to an even 
lone, VarnIsh, ennmel, and lacquer, 

T 

The 

BE,ST 
Paint Is The 

Most Economical 
Most 

Better HODles Use 
We've a big surprise for 
home owners at our 
booth at the Better 
Homes Show. Don't for
get to register - free ; 

prizes Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday! 

PROOF PRODUCr. 
._-

WALLHIDE 
The "Vitoli~ed Oil" Wall Paint 

The latest discovery in painting-The paint tbat Actually dries in ONE day. Pictures, curtains, and 

drapes can be hung the same day your walls are pllinted! SEE DOUBLE PAGE ADVERTISEMENT 

IN SATURDAY EVENING POST. Ask OUr repr esentative at the Better Homes Show for further 

details. 

. 

Also Fine Wall Papers-Window Glass- Pictw'e Framing-Painting Sup]il.ies. 

Karl's Paint tore 
THE BIG PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ON COLLEGE ST. 

Phone 366 Ned to J. C. Penny store 

" 
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A Little Home 
to Love and Keep 
For families with $1,800 incomes 
but $10,000 tastes 

R o"rA~CE und charm III'e clusivc Ilnd hard to 
catch, lind, strllnge to !;fly, . implicity, which does 

mo t toward illcol'porating th l!'se elements in a home, '8 ;;hlLll ned us a small boy shuns a bath. 'I'he fact that 
,8 home is 'mall do ~ not keep it fl'om being beautiful j 

on the contl·a",r. it is mOI'e likely to be uttraetive be
.call cit i. quaint. 

• Entrance hall, large living.room. recrt'ation t'oom, 
l og fir('plac', paneled wollR, bay windowR, attoelll'd 
garage, ilnd numerOl1 little things mak a home really 
a plnce of joy in which to live. 'Vl1Y accept less wlWI1 
it is only It matter of a little study and thought to 
achleve them 

Yon see lit once that the early Connecticut llamc i\. 
lu~trated contains these I' £inements, yet it is vel',\" 

small an<1 can be built for about $5,000, how mucb l'X· 

actly depending npon the locality and thc perl)o n 
building it. 

The exterior walls may lit' 
eovered with white wood 
shingles, clapboards, or siding. 
To add contrast to the materials 
llsed, the entrance gable hil S 

been stuccoed, which, cI'ves also 
to accentuate the entrauee froll 
tispiece. For the sarne reRson~ 

thl' wall under the porch have becn stuccoed and the 
gable or tbe garage wing sheathed in molded-joint 
vertical boarding, The weathered-brown shingle roof 
is broken hy the l'lUooth side dormers a11d the brick 
ehimnl'Y paiM d wbite with a black band at the top. 

I N IDE the clasqic front entrance is a hall that boasts 
a coat elo~et amI two smaU(>r clo ets, which may be 

:used for 11mhl'l'lla'l, hat'!, games, or as bookc8Jles, '1' he 
tail' i" dil'f'ctly abead, Rnd the dining room and liviJ1g 

}:'oom openings are to tbe left and right. 

The livi11g room is well lighted with two window!; 
and a bay, Following the custom of the early on
n eetict1t builders, the fireplace wall il> paneled in ra1\
'dom-widt h white pinc boarding with molded joints, 
~ith the three out~ide walls plastered. The floor is of , 
!'ride oak boarding, and the ceiling is beamed in oak, . 

.A large fireplace, built to accommodate three-foot 
,ogs, is placed on the interior wall of tbe living room 

where one itting before it will receive light over the 
sholllrlel's. 

This location of the chimney Rlso makes it po, sibIl' 
to plnee the henting plnnt in a centrol position and to 
vent the hood over the kitchen I'ange. It is well 
known that £lues ori~ing in the interior of a home keep 
wal'm and therefore draw very well, 

• 

TIlE dining room also has a beamed ceiling, and 
there i a Dutch door that opens out onto the 

brick-paved porch, 

This porch can ea ily be screened and used for sum
mer dining. 

The kitchen is compact but extremely well arranged. 

Lett; The home can be placed 
JIB shown equally well OD. an 
average corner lot or on InsIde 
or corner lots as Dal'row as 35 
feet, 

The glass door, with a b'ansom over it, and thc large 
window give plenUy of light and air. 

TIlE sink under the window and the six· foot cabi· 
net form an angle that is the most efficient ar· 

rangement of this most used kitcllen equi pment. On 
the opposite side of the room is a recess for the range, 
with a vented hood over it, a built·in refrigerator that 
may be iced from the outside if it is not a mechanical 
refrigerator, and between theRe there is a large closet 
and a supply cabinet extending over all. Beside the 
diJling room and exterior doors, there is one to the basco 
ment aud one into the garage. 

A SCENDING to the second floor to the small hall, 
which has a linen closet, OTI e may enter either 

and a drc~sing table in the dormers, 'rhel'e is a door 
bedroom. Both have cross·ventilation, two closets, 
from the left room into the storage space over the 
garage. The bathroom is convenient, and in it is a 
recessed tub with a sbower, 

Proper precaution has been 
taken to insllre comfort in the 
second· floor rooms even in 
the hottest climate. Besides 
the shingle roof, which is a 
good insulator, and the ail' 
space under it, there are two 
thicknesses of insulation; one SIDE V1EW 

over tbe rafters and one used as a plaster base. Louvres 
in each gable and a vent in the chimney remove all 
fear of heat. 

Because of the position of the garage this home 
lends itself especially well to a corner lot. The drive, 
coming directly into 
the side of the house, 
leaves the front and 
rea r yards free fo l' 
planting, 

An ad d i ti 0 n a I 
UJlique featme of 
this home is its adap- REAI~ VIEW 

tability of arrangement and setting for 'various lots, 
It would locate well in a broadside position on a 50. 
foot side cornel' lot, as shown, or it could be placed to 
advantage on an inside or corner lot as narrow as 35 
feet wide. 

This Page by Courtesy 
of Better Homes and 

Gardens 

. 

Lenom, Cilek Show 
Console Gas Ranges 

Lenoch and Cllek hardlVare, with 
a boOth on the dining room floor, 
are featul'lng the UnlvenaJ console 
gas ranges, which . combine l\ 

kitchen cabinet and porcelain table 
top with a. tully equipped gas Tange. 

TheIr offerings double that spring 
urge or "fixing things up" wilh II 

display of paints and enamels, 
garden tools, lawn mowe l's, and la IV n 
rolltrs, 

Taffetl Co"~rs 
Slip covers are now l'lInele of taf· 

(etn, eolol'cd or with fringe Inset III 
\he seams; Of satin with colored 01' 

(rlnge(1 seams; of nler{!erlzed fa lwlcs. 
Ourturnlturc may thus bo IIH at· 
trnellve In Its summer dress na In its 
wlnler. 

Blind sinCe birth, Ralph C. Kldd 
0/ B iding, Mlch .. is the loca.l IIU· 

Ihodly on road and tourist infor· 
mallon, 

Thomas Gordon, 102, Grand Rap· 
Ids, Mich., maele a perfect scol'e In 
physical and traffic law tests. 

ttSargent's" 

When you see that name 
you know it's ' the best 
there is 

Sargent's 
Builder's 
Hardware 

New Designs
New Prices-

And it's all the finest qual
ity ever offered in Build
er's Hardware. 

Lenoch &; Cilek 
The Big Hardware 

tile 1I0u, with the attractive 
lWIek,red or ,reeD, weaNlef,.iD. 
eorrapled rubber eaver. 
Few people eAnr.wea __ 
~ people dnq It over rou," 
pavement.JlroaDil.harp eoraen 
-cUt .. ",.,. the exeepdoDaU,. 
loa." rubber eover a.d the 
... .u,.oftiDforeed pD. of .'oa' 
twilted cord. are ,land I. 
PIONEER CWeIl Haee. 
...... e 111 lor a few leaitU 01 
PIONEER Card.lIote-dae,'D 
.. t,.o ...... tlme. . 

Man,,'.fa'" 6" 
PIONEER RUBBER IDJ.S 

Sold locally 
by 

LENOCH AND CILEK 
Phone 12 

Presentin' 

New and Better 
For YOU! 

Better 
Your Time will be well spent at our 

We're Headquarters for 

Garden Seeds and 

You can' t find a pleasantel" cuntrast 
( 0 the confining duties of the office 
than gardenIng as a n early evelling 
pastime. And of course, It will be 
pJeasa ntest If you have modern, ef· 
tlclent tools to wOl'k with. Our gar· 
den tools are the best made, und 
they're yo urs at !il'lces tha t you will 
like. 

You Take no Chances With 

OUR SEEDS 
They Are AU of High Quality 

GARDEN HOSE 
50 ft. lengths, corrugated, 
complete with nozzle .... $3.45 

LAWN ROLLER 
Just the thing to roll out 
bumps and pack your lawn 
for easier mowing later on, 
weight 45 lbs. empty, filled 
with water 115 ............ $11.00 

GARDEN WHEEL 
BARROW 

Made to stand abuse .... $6.75 

Star Leader 
LA WN MOWER 

16 in. cut, large wheels, no 
finer mower ever made. For 
only ....... ............ .... .. ......... $6.13 

SPADING FORK 
FOUl;-tine, just the kind you 
have been looking for, for 
only .................................... 90c 

GARDEN HOE 
7 inch, full polished blade, 
compare this hoe with other 
hoes and see what you get 
here for only ..... ............... 90c 

Headquarters for Sacco and 
Vigoro Fertilizer. 

~ :> ~~~V1/iJfWt7~ 

Lenochan 
The Big Hardware on W 
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I'e one. itting before it will receive light over the 
del's. 

location of the chimney also makes it pORsiblc 
place the heating plant in a centra l positioll and to 

the hood ovel' the kitchen range. It is well 
that flue arising in the interior of a home keep 
and therefol'e dra IV I'ery well. 

• 

lIE dining room al 0 has a beamed ceiling, and 

thel'e is a Dutch door tbat opens out onto the 
paved porch. 

is porch can easily be screened and used for sum
dining. 

ki tchen is compact but extremely well arranged. 

Left: The home can be placed 
as shown equally well OIl lID 
average eorner lot or on inside 
or COI'IIer lots as narrow as S5 
feet. 

• • . . 

1932. 

The glass door, with a transom over it, and the large 
",in dow give plently of light and air. 

TIlE sink under the window and the six·foot cabi· 
net form an angle that is the most efficient ar· 

rangement of this most llsed kitchen equipment. On 
the opposite side of the room is a recess for the range, 
with a vented hood over it, a built·in refl'jgel'ator that 
may be ieed from the outside if it is not a mechanical 
refrigerator, and between these there i a large closet 
and a supply c.1 binet extending over all. Besides tho 
dining room and exterior dOOI'S, there is one to the base· 
ment and one into the garage. 

A SCENDING to the second floor to tbe small hall, 
which has a linen clobet, one may enter either 

and a dressing table in the dormers. There is a door 
bedroom. Both have cross· ventilation, two clo ets, 
from the left room into the storage space over the 
garage. Tbe bathroom is convenient, and in it is a 
recessed tub with a shower. 

Proper precaution has been 
taken to insure comfort in the 
second· floor rooms even in 
the hottest climate. Besides 
the shingle roof, wbich is a 
good insulator, and the air 
space under it, there are two 
tbieknesses of insulation: one SIDE VIEW 

over the rafters and one used as a plaster base. Louvres 
in each gable and II vent in the chimney remove all 
fear of heat. 

Because of the position of the garage this home 
lends itself especially well to a cornel' lot. The drive, 
coming directly into 
the side of the hOlLge, 
leaves the front and 
rear yards free for 
planting. 

.An ad d i ti 0 11 a 1 
ulliq ue featUl'e of 
this home is its adap- REAR VIEW 

tability of arrangement and setting for ,'ariotlS lots. 
It would locate well in a broadside position on a 50· 
foot side corner lot, as shown, or it could be placed to 
advantage on an inside or corner lot as narrow as 35 
f eet wide. 
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Lenom, Cilek Show 
Console Gas Ranges 

Lenoch and Click hardware, wi th 
a boOth on the dining room rloor, 
are featuring the Unlvel'sa l console 
gas ranges, which . combI ne a 
kitchen cabinet and porcelain table 
top IVlth a fully equipped gas range. 

'I'helr ofterings double that spri ng 
urge of "fblng things up" with a 
dil!play of pain ts and ena.mels, 
garden tools, Ia.wn mowers, and lawn 
rollers. 

Tal'etl Covers 
Slip covers are now made of taf· 

Icta, colarcd or with frJnge Inset In 
the scams; of satin with colot'ed 01' 

Irlnged seams; ot mercerized fabl'tcs. 
Our (umlturo may thus be I1S at· 
tractive III Its summer dress as In Ita 
winter, 

Blind since birth, Ralph C. Kldd 
Of Belding, Mich ., Is the local au· 
Ihorlty on rOIld and tourist Infor· 
matlon. 

Thomas Gordon, 102. Grand Rap· 
Ids, Mlch .. made a perfect score In 
physical and traWc law tests. 

~~Sargent' s" 

When you see that name 
you know it's ' the best 
there is 

Sargent's 
Builder's 
Hardware 

New Designs
New Prices-

And it's all the finest qual
ity ever offered in Build
er's Hardware. 

Lenoch & Cilek 
The Big Hardware 

the Itole whit tlte aUr.ctl"e 
blaell, red or ,reo, wear-def)'bl, 
~Ied rubber cover. 
Few people carry larden ho.e
IIlOIl people draa It oyer l'Ou.h 
paftment, al'O_a alutrp eornen 
-tltat 1a wby tbe exeepdouUy 
loqlt r ..... er eonr •• d tile 
_rily-relnloreecl pn.,. ." ato.' 
twilled eord. are plae.. ill 
PIONEER Cardea Bose. 
Phone a. lor. lew I~ 01 
PIONEER Card. BOf_dae1'U 
Jut 10. a loq time. 

Mana/_,.r.i 6r 

PIONEER RUBBER ID.LS 
Sold locally 

by 

LENOCH AND CILEK 
Phone 12 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Crry 
I 
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Presenting 

New and Better Merchandise 
For Your 

Better Home 
Your Time will be well spent at our booth at the Better Homes Show 

We're Headquarters for 

Garden Seeds and 

You can' t find a pleasante,' contrast 
to the confining duties of the office 
than garden ing as a n early evening 
pastime. And of course, It wil! be 
pleasantest If you have mode l'n, ef· 
ficient tools to work With. OUl' gar· 
den tools al'e the best made, and 
theY' l'e YOUI'S a.t prices that you will 
like. 

You Take no Chances With 
OUR SEEDS 

They Are AU of High Quality 

GARDEN HOSE 
50 ft. lengths, corrugated, 
complete with nozzle .... $3.45 

LAWN ROLLER 
Just the thing to roll out 
bumps and pack your lawn 
for easier mowing later on, 
weight 45 Ibs. empty, filled 
with water 115 ............ $11.00 

GARDEN WHEEL 
BARROW 

Made to sland abuse .... $6.75 

Star Leader 
LAWN MOWER 

16 in. cut, large wheels, no 
finer mower ever made. For 
only .................................. $6.13 

SP ADING FORK 
FOUJ;·tine, just the kind you 
have been looking for, for 
only .................................... 90c 

GARDEN HOE 
7 inch, full polished blade, 
compare this hoe with other 
hoes and see what you get 
here for only .................... 90c 

Headquarters for Sacco and 
Vigoro Fertilizer. 

~ *;>~~~~dVVWifjl~ 

The Latest Stove Creation by 

Universal 
New Styles-New Stoves-New Prices 

THE NEW 
"OXFORD" 
UNIVERSAL 

Here aJ'e tlte outstanding feaJul'es: 
1.-ln·A·Drllwer Broiler 
%.- In·A·Drawer Utensil ComJlnrtll1~nt 
3.-Automatic Oven r~eat Control 
4.-Jnsulaterl Ol' .. n 
5.-Instanf aneous Top Lighter 
S.-nUlllex DUI'ner 
7.-Full Siz",1 16 inch OI'l'n 
8.-1IlsU'U1\lellt Panel 

Additional features : 
Fun porcelain burner box compartment-Bu ilt In Flu(' Deflector, 
Generous Rized cooking top, Porcelain BUl'llcrs and Grates, Cast 
Iron Fmme construction, Beautiful all porcelain e namel, ~fllt and 
p"pper "halter tray, Full one·plece l,orcelaln back ~ptashel', porce· 
lrun burner tmy, Anti·.mokc broiling I}an, A full vart ty of flame 
slz('s on top burner S. 

When you buy 
PAINT 

Buy 

Patek's 
Quality Paint 

Covel's beUer - spreads 
fut·ther- lasts longer
looks belter while weal'· 
ing. 

KITCHEN COAT 
MA'ITCOTE FLAT Enamel-like paint 

Washable Wall Paint with a high gloss 
P. D. Q. ENAMEL 

The brushing enamel that dries in 4 hours 
Whatever your painting needs, we have it 

------------------------

Lenoch and Cilek 
The Big Hardware on Washington Street 
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New Building Aids Provide 
Improvements, Advantages to 

Construction of New Homes 
Humidifying Radiators , T 'oom dwelllng_ Shrlnkll8'e of furnl-

Ai C _1'.: lUI'., and the hazards of III health r OnuJuOnerS 
10 tht' household are said to be con-

Add Comfort Id{,1'81.ly lessened by the use of 

mall expense will Improve the heat
Ing ability ot existing equl\lmenl. 

] o,",l.tlon Bl.nket 

Blanket fo"m Insulation In tWO "a
rlt'ties ha rectln tly been IntrOdUCed. 
Both of these a,'e tlexlule materials, 
~ntended to he tucked between the 
Mudding or furring of the exterlo,' 
WOll8, and between the seconll 1100r 
('elling beam" 01' the roof rafters, 

pan being no lied In pltlN', either 
."ale,'lal Is said to nurr out to In
creMed thlcklless, thereby adding to 
Its heat-stopping valu!'_ 

uch equipment, 

Air Condliloning ' nit 
A ~pecll\1 tYI)e metal lath IR plae. 

dol type of metal lath has been plac-

One or these hlankets Is composed 
exclush'ely of hall', sUtched between 

A neW unit of reputed low cost and layt'rs oC tough, heavy, )lunctm'e-
d on the market lUI backing for an prooC and walarprollC crepe papel'. 

InexPclU!h'e ol)eration , which may be 
ellam~1 tile " 'alL It con.lat~ 0( .. h('et~ I Ita h d a.I f is 'l'he other 1ft of hnpPl'ted libel' a nd 
of metal 80 punched that many hOrt ace to a warm r urnace, hall', (ell ell together and sceUl'ely 

, clTPred to home builders a nd owners. sutched between laVers of k ,-nrt pa-
pIece, In m-e--orl'ang-I!(! loc.tion pro- E I d It I • __ .- hI I -d pel'. These insu lations come In 1'011-, C11l Pile W h no S6..,.." 11'1 spee ~ 
ject at right-angle to the planee> of 17. 25, and aa inches wide. to lit be-
the sheet, These alTOI'd a grip whiCh twin ran ch'culator, tho mechanism twe!'n standard spacing of studs 
bolds the Btandard Ize willi tile In " 'hlle In oprrntlon Is said to keen the aJld ratte"s_ Holh a,'e available In 
position upon the wali, I,ome atmosphel'~ In cOnstllnt clrcu- one-hlllf an,l one Inrh thlcknes8es, 

S "ern I advant are point d IaUon. All' Is drawn from rooms and 
out {Or this methOd or sccurlng wall baM ment, lind passed through a 
tile, The flnlshed wall Is saId 10 be 

llJteJ'ing . reen Into a serIes or fine, 

~wlrllng waleI' 81lraye, The PI'oce s. 

we are told, remove" Practlcally all 

Auto SI11)1)ly Firm 
Shows Acce sories 

strong ,- ond more fire re Istln&" 
with cracking of tile IInlsh ellmlnllt
ed and failing oul of tiles prevented, 
It. Is lIeen as of particular ad,'ant
/lg& In "emool'lIng wo,k whel'e lath 
mill' be naile<! (Jir(>cU), over old pill.' 
tpI' al " gr at 8Ilvlng of HIllI' lind 

of tht' duet and dll'st [rom the air, 1'l1e molar cnthuslast will find 

bor, and with th .. elimination of 
mUch or thl' dirt Invarlnhly ctlufted 
by the wrttkln!; of old (Jlast~r_ Snv
lng On Inbor I so greot, It la rllllm
l'II, that !CNlUlne tile wnlls may ortl'n 
be IndIa lied at har<lI)' greater ex
)JCn ethan 80me less desirable sub
a Utlltl'_ 

nd .ullplles Jusl the amount of mols. many nc~,'ssolles tn calch hl~ eye at 
lUI.., " f,ull'ed 10 give It a proller de- the Auto SUI)Ply company uooth. 

glee of humidity when warmed, The An auto I,oll~h anel clNtnCI- will 

I'pfreMhlng, tee>nlllprro all' Is pro
lull d (I' am the hpatlng chamb t 
jI,rough ,lU('t9 to all parts of the 
Iwu. . IC01'C('d cirCUlation or the air 
mnkrK h possible to locate the 
t'ltulllmrnt III a far corner of the 
l'neement alld yet deliver heat to 

Hu midi fyIng Rudlal"r 1111 ruomll, 
A radiator of humldltylng tY(l~ 1M Du,'II)!i' hot, Aummer days ope"a-

"Uggr'lrcl 10 11111'1'0"0 air conditIons tiO)) or thl. 1I))lt 18 I' commc))ded to .n the n~w Or tilt' olt! '1\\'~lIlnl-:' du,'- adrl 10 lhe comfort OC dweller8 \\'llh, 
Inc wlnt .. r Il,onthij, Ruch a unit may in th~ hOIlSl', A Rnap of the switch 
b<l In tailed In placo Of a mdlator will Rtart tht' molo ''S and tan A, d,'aw_ 
of thp I,sunl t)')('. Onp humltit((p,' I" , Ing ('flol Ilil' {mm the !la"emen!. 'VaL-

Id 10 h~ Nutllrlent LO onU.(y All 1'1'- C," MIIl·.I)'H 10 ,,1111 (urthel' lower the 
quh· ... n('ntM oC thp on~ Cam II I' hOllA'" \t'nllK'rtltul'e I11llY be used 01' not as 

HIIIII'I~llIrlltlDg thl' heaOn/( "Yilt 11\ r 1"""ntHlnnr!'" dlrrnt<', 'l'hp n""'('nlPllt 
wlih huml(UOCllllon Is rcconllnpnde.I , (If pool ah', r('(tchln/{ the rooms 
by a /lee/al unit /laId 10 oulul11llllc- through thp "flme duct. which bdng 
alh' and noi "I. I)' ~v"lIoriltl' trrah \\I1I'm nil' wh~n the hrllt",· IS in Otl
wl\t\'r Illtll 1l\1r~ all', Und r n".-mal <ratlnn. I~ ,'e llllle(\ to matE-rlnlly low
temjl .. ,'alul'~ ronlll~lonH, sr"Nl 10 15 ('I' t"lIllle"at ur~s In living rOoms. 
go ilOnA {)( wOlr" will be conv~rt(>(J TIlI M un II mol' be attllchrd to any 
jnto VIIllo, ' Pitch ,lay nnd dJITuHl'd <'xl~t1ng 11'11.1'111 ah' CU"noce, p,'ovld-
11110 thr atmllMphrrl' o{ th~ six to 10 'ng It IH In gOO(I co ndition, and at 

tf J SUE' 
YOU!" • 

T HAT li ttle robin's-egg-blue roadster 

, isn't so gentle as she seems, And if she 

runs amuck (as the best-behaved roadsteJ;s 
sometimes do) her owner is likely to be dis
turbed by legal fees and possible damage
UNLES ,of course, he is f ully covered by 
liability insurance. Have you YOUR policy? 

H.L.Hailey Agency 
Phone 5 118% E. College 

........l 

form '11<, nllrlN'~ or Lhe (lispl!!)', (lnd 
.nmtll~g of tile 11I'oelurt will be <lls
Irlhutt'd 10 the \'Isltol's, 

The"" n Iso will be a display of 
other arces"orlcs Including uattcrles 
(0" hoth co r ond mrllo, SI)[lI']C plug~, 
min latll,'e Cll" lomp., Clln bclt~, 

IH'oke UllinA', top d,'c9slnl;, mdlatar 
Mlutlan, and ,'uby II/(hl ,'efloclors, 

G, E, Refrigerators, 
Voss Washers Shown 

by Utility Company 

Genel'lll Electric rrfrlgel'ators will 

OCCUI)Y the mnJor po,'lIon of the 

booth of the Iowa City Power nnd 
Light company which Is loca.ted on 
tho nllIln fl oo" In tho south ..... est 
cornE'r. The colo" nrt'1l.ngement wllJ 
be while n nd gl'een with green 
fOl'lnlng tho backgl'ound. 

The new Voss washer will be 
prominently dlsplaye{1 in the b,'lght
Iy lIghlcd hooth as will the Artyle 
gas range whicl, Is done In ivory 
and blUe finish. A now Innovation 
I. vacuum clcone,'., the new two 
SI)e"<l IIoov~ '- cleanel', wi ll a lao be 
Shown, Bert l{ent wi ll be In 
charge of tho displaY, 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
Shows Travel Booth 

")low Is the lime to travel," wtll 
be the theme oC the dl~play offered 
bl' Baem"r',; phamlacy In thelt' 
booth, 

Iloe)'ne,"s Pharmacy has for 58 
),ea"8 ueen the ofIl<'ial county agen
cy fo,' tOllr ancl (I-avel Iilles o,'el' the 
wo,'llI as ellch came Into existence. 
1'heh' "'r"a"el Booth" will conlaln 
an a''I'angement of 1l0,te1'S ond 1,le
lureR penalnlng to t"avel and will 
be In cha,'ge of repreaentati,'es of 
various lI'a"el lines, 

Plan. ror the booth WC"e ~om]llet
ed by Jo','ed BO'-'rner or n(){"'ncr's 
pharmacy. who hanti1E'!1 the tour 
nnel lI'avel brnnch of th~ ~tOl'e. 

Ironer Demonstration 
to Head A tlractioll8 

for Jackson Electric 

A dee>monstratioll or the Ironrll, 
jronlng mu.ch{ne will be gIven by 
:lII' , and 1I1,'s, F , E , Jackson _or Ihe 
JaclcMIl Electric company In their 
booth which .Is number tbree on tbe 
main floor, 

Orcen wil l p,'edomlnnte In the 
booth as a backgrou nd to set ofl 
their line of Copee>lana elecLrle re, 
frlgerator.!! wblcb are white, A dis. 
jI:ay of new sprIng lamps will also 
bo shown, feMuI'lng lJOttery, Wood, 
and onyx bases with parchment 
shndes. 

atlle,' artieleB 011 display "III be 
i),ons, percolators, toasters, and 
dect ,'le beMers. Demonstra tions 01 
~ne electric benter and mJxer will 
~)e given In the hooth on the main 
!l001' and of the aU-electric Moloro" 
aula I'aelio In the booth oC II, I, 
Jennings In the basement. 

Larew 8ho"'8 GIIS Hcat~r ! 
I,arcw Plumbln!; an~ Healing 

company has nn automalic gas 
hrater flnlshec1 with genuine poree. 
leln Itl colors cxhlblte~ pt·OJI1I relltly, 
Attcntioll al~o Is called to a ijhallow 
wt'1( Pllll1 r de~Ig'l1ed to fill the lIeede 
of homes sltualed l>eyond the 
limlt ~ of the city waleI' service, A. 
water Mftenel' a11<1 gleamIng c"ome, 
flnlijhcd fixtu!'e. for Ihe bath roont 
will b" Included In the display, 

Utah's speed limit on country 
hIghways wM Inc"easedfrom 3~ to 
45 lnlles an hou" Ily a law efful'l.ve 
this year, 

to Details 

In planning for your new home 
or remodeling your present home, 
attention to details is most impor
tant. 

A savings in expense is involved ' 
and also the factor of comfor t and 
convenience after the work has 
been completed, 

Regardless of the size, type, or 
construction of your home or r e
modeling plan you have in mind 
let us plan with you-GET OUR 
ESTIMATE FIRST BE:FORE 
YOU BUILD. 

Smith', 
AND 

Burge .... 
Better Builders 

228 East College Street Phone 338 
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Moving N eed ::~::n~r!~:81:~;8. It you ao breokage to ::s::: j~~~el-:-: 
Don' t Forget the Ca tors llres~er or dre s 

Not Be Task j; I. When illt the glosRware and china ee>venlt they ca~ 
..... which you won't usc until moving of value - mon 

Lay Plan in Advance 
When You Change 

to New Hbme 

BIG DAYS 

APRIL 

13,14-15·16 

day has been pocked, look around for should be mov £1. 
oth!'r artloles to got ready; tor In- owners! Propl 
stance, bed and toble castors, More suCll thlngs_ J\.I 

It Is commOT1 

\I'~II-ordered tD.!'nllies do not ort~n 

ehlftge no Idences, I)Ut 1 feel SU I'C 

tlar fUlly 60 IJer cent of lI~, sometIme I ~o:!:~~~~::::::::::::~~~ 
b OIlr lives, build a new home 0 nel 
htnli' are raced with moving dol'. to your next homc. Tllke the esll-

'ow, ","L,arl' to popular notion, 
r I hi! oe<;lI8lon call be one or almost 

pfll'I!lul ~Im for the wllole family 
If plans a,'e laId we ll In ttdvtllll'e of 
tilt tlate aAd tlley are th~ tlg-ht kind 
d plans, 

. , Ju I as AOOn as you hn ve decided 
011 *1011"«, ~nll up a l'eJlable d '-aylng 
or 1iut~ouse concern. Even If It Is 
8 IlIOnlh or two Ilrevlous to the actllal 
moVIng day, ask thnt a mnn be sent 
to )\Iur home to give an estimate of 
thl oost or the work, T hese con
(~,n, always have work on hand fOl' 
tnt nrsl and fifteenth of any month, 

III 10U walt until the last min lite 
olher Jobs will be ahea(\ of YOUl'. and 
you 0'111 be paCing the Ctoor nel'
voully waiting {or movers who can
not arri\'e until late atte~noon ai' 

e,·,nlng, So get your order in early, 
Find Out tile Cost 

Ho .. ever, before you place your 01'
<le .. 'lh anyone concern, get flgUl'p. 
on the cost. Ask the man ,vho calls 
Ito estimale the entb'e job. EXlllaln 
'to him whether yOU are moving up

talrs 01' down ; whether Into an 
partment, bUnga low, or hotel. Then 
1I0w him everything- that sbould be 

flOVed, and this Includes all &'00<1>1 
n lhe basement, every fruIt jar, 
\'004, washing machine, coal, tool~, 

- rtbench, and I)otatoes. 'rake him 
to I" atlle and to the garage. Point 
OUllVO,ythlnJ: which must he drayecl 

matm' Into YOII'- conClclrncp. Do not 

Iry to hWe lh~ tact thnL Y('lIl' ba:!e
rr!~nt locker Is filled wIth ,bo"os and 
l.>arrels, Show him till the,'o Is to 

move so (J1at ho!: gHg n m~JI(al 1)lr

llll'& of it, lIe.ls figurIng hOW 'THill)! 

pieces I hllre a"e_ '1'0 arrive at a JURI 

price he must b shown all YOII" 

goods. 

Have \'ou A Grhntl l'l,tnO 
If you have a gl'lln(j plnno, b,'hlg 

his attention to It. lC the Instrll
mee>nt had to be hOisted Into YOllr 
p"e"ent <tUarterM, tell him thi fact. 
He /loes not know it unless he moved 
you, HoIsts ahvays coSt e>t!tra, liS 
does any piano moving. Ir he gives 
you an estimate on thee> totnl, he will 
InclUde plano charges. 

lIllvlng given your orUeI' to a COm, 
Ilany, the next step Is to pl'epare fol' 
its a,'rlval. Degln a weel' 01' more 
11I'eviolls to moving time to Ilarlc eel'
ttlln Ilrtlcles - glassware, COl' ex
ample, This should be wl'Illlped In 
neW"\Iapel'S and [llaced In Huga,' bar
" IB, hampers, 0" bushel bORkets wllh 
film handles, Save YOllr newspaper" 
nnel tI'~ue paller a long lime in at!
'-onc(', \\'rall each plrce or glass
Wat'e or china in plenty of paper, 
Pllck It firmly Into the container, but 
'Ion't press down too hard, " ' hen 
level with tht' top don't try to torce 

ot these are lost and misplaced each 
yetll' than anything el~e. 

'fake casto,'s Crom beds and other 
ubJect" which have Ihem, nnd with 
a stoul cord Ue them to the 1)lece 
Crom which they wel'e removed; 
])OI1't put them In a dmwer or Ull"
keto 

Plcttll'c hooks tlncl dozens of othel' 
ILems at similar natu"e should be UetJ 
to the Ill-Ucla to whIch they thee>y be
long, If they can ' t be tied place them 
In a. BLrong bag and attach this to the 
pIece. 

tloOk.8 (lnd magazines shoUld be 
Ilre])ll.l ed Cor mOVing, It 1s common 
Iltactice to fill large wooden boxe!! 
with books. These are 80 heavy t hn.t 
no mover can handle them, Hooks 
and magazines should be paCked In 
atnalt contnlnel's. prefet'ably about a 
foot wide, a IDOL high, and not much 
iongel' tllan two feet. Vlll uable edi
tions should be wrapped In cloth 01' 
hea"y paper beCore being placed In 
theil' moving boxes. Do not ovel'
fill these. Pile the volumes straight; 
O1o"e wtll fi t a given space, 

g ill))! )' / he Ora weI's 

Dresser" lind 8i1l1l1or pieces 
have (h'awel's "equh'e attention. 
i9 not good pt'aetlce to load these 
with all mllnner of articles, As a 
rule, drawers shollid be emptied, It 
18 permls80ble, however, to pack 
light, unbl-eakable things In the Ill
curtains, pillows, anel so on. Don't 
(lIl them with ht'll vy objects, 

Drawers shOUld be locked! ThIs is 
not Only becallde things might be 
taken out oC them but because draw
e"s fall Ollt in mOVing! It you have 
no keys for them, take stout corcl, 
"un It around the back of the piece 

Prahtinfj BEAUTY 
About Your, HOM E 

SEE OUR BOOTH 
AT THE 

8ET'I'ER HOMES 
SHOW 

APRIL 13-14-15 

41h Floor of 
American Legion 

Bldg. 

A LOVELY home in a commonplace 
lawn is like a thousand dollar dia

mond in a ten cent setting. The beauty 
-and resale value-of your home will 
be greatly enhanced by adding trees and 
bushes, vines and flower beds--creat· 
ing a setting of charm and refinement 
to your home, Our prices are most fIflII"""'~-" 
reasonable. We shall appreciate the 
opportunity of offering an estimate. 

ENNEMAN 
SEED · STORE 

129 So, Clinton Phone 354 

II you are " vet eran gardener your
self, )'OU will enjol' pnr('hlO8ing ;rour 
supplies trom us. Hardy shrubs, 
!estH seeds, gual'anteed bulbs lire 
.t'allUle at II1Oden&e eOttt. 

mllst see>e that t h ( 
Then only can t.1o 
mlrl'ol'S out of t 
and let the woe
The same wHh p 

1.f you are on.( 
'1I'ho $houlc 

SE 

The Tire 
That 



mall eXJ)ensC! -w11l Impro" e t he heat, 
lng ability of existing equlpcuent. 

) nllulallon Blanket 
Blanket {arm Insulation In tWO va, 

rleties ha~ recantly been Intl'ouucc<l, 
Both at these are flexible matcl'lals, 
~ntf'nded to lJe tucked between the 

IlIddlng 01' turrlng oC tbe exterior 
walls, and bel ween the second floor 
ceiling beamH or the root ratters, 

pon being nailed In plao ... , ... ltl1el' 
."nlerlal Is aaJd to flut'( out 10 In, 
cl'eased thickness, thereby addIng 10 
jlJ! hent'stopplng value, 

One of these blankets Is corn posed 
exclusively of hall', "Utched between 
layers of tough, heavy, puncture, 
p,'ooC and waterpropf crepe pnper, 
'1 hll other l1l of )mporle(l tlbe., and 
hall', fl!lted together and securely 
stitched between laycrs of k l'aCt pa, 
PI"', These Insulatlons come in roll~ 
17, 25, and 33 inches wide, to fit be, 
tween standlU'd spnclng of studs 
alld I'aftel's, Both arc avalJoble In 
one,half and one inch thickneSses, 

Aulo SUPl>ly Firm 
Show Accessories 

Tit" 1110tol' onthuslasl \\'111 find 

mallY IIcce_solles to cMeh hl~ c'ye Ilt 

the .Auto ::;Ullply company booth, 

All RUto poll~h and cleanc,' will 

(ol'ln I h" nUCleus of the dlepl(I)', and 
.ampl('~ of Ihe produci will bI' (l1~' 

trlhut<'d to tile \'1~ltOl'8 , 

Therl' a Iso will be 0. dlsplar 01 
other nCcc'~orles Including hatterles 
rot' hOlh car duel I'a,llo, slIal'k plllg~, 

minlatlll'!' car lanl(l~, tan belts, 
hl'fll<& lining, top cll'e.~lng, radiator 
.olutlon, DJld I'uby light l'NlcctlJrs. 

TUESDAY 

G. E. Refrigerators, 
VOM Washel'8 Shown 

hy Utility Company 

Ironer Demonstration 
to Head Auractiom 

for Jackson Electric 
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Moving Need ~. 
'. Not Be'Task 

more l11to It , 1f you /lO breakage to fasten the drawers socurely, Cluantlty of coal In l lOUI' cellar on 

A demonsll'allon at the Ironrlt. 
,ironing machlne wlll be given by 
Mr, und lIll'S, F, E, Jackson,of the 
Jackson E1eotrlc comllany in their 
booth which lij number tbree on tb, 
maIn floor, 

Lay Pilms in lAd-vance 
When You Change 

to New lIome 

4 
usu Ill' resu l(8, 

Don't ,Forget tlte Castors 

\\'hen all the glassware and china. 

which you won't uso until moving 

day hM been packed, look arouttd tor 
othel' artlclea to got ready; for In, 
stance, bed aud table ('nstors, More 
oC these al'c lost and misplaced eaclt 
ypal' than anything el~", 

As for }eweTI'}', nC'Ver' place It In Illovlng d ,!, It might he lx-st to sell 

dre98cr 01' dressing table elrawel's, 

even if they Can be locked, No article 
ot value - money, rIngs, bont1s -
should be moved by an)'one btll the 
ownerl!! People a.re careless with 
such Ihlngs, 1II0ve them youl'sclr, 

n Is coin man prattlce to covel' 
mirrors with cloth aI' llaper, Tltl~ 

should neVH be done! ').'he mo~el's 

It to the lalldlol'd a" the next t('nCtnt. 

Few good movel's cal'e to haul coni, 
They are not eQuipped for {Iolng It, 
l! )'ou must move II, call I he coal 
COn1 lluny . 

iUo"e th e Light Rull}" 

Geneml EI~ctric refrigerators will 

OCCUllY the muJol' Ilol'lIon oC the 

booth of the Iowa. City Power and 
Light comllany which Is located on 
tho main floor In the southwesl 
cornpr, Tile color al'l'angemenl will 
be while and !,:t'een with green 
forming ihe backgrou nd, 

'I'he new Voss washer will be 
prominently <1Isplayed in Ihe bl'lght, 
Iy lighted hooth aij wIll the Ar tyle 
gas ra nge which Is done In Ivory 
and blue finish, A nelV Innovation 
Is vacuum cleanel's, ttle new two 
Rpee(l Hoov~r cleo nel', will a lso be 
ehown, Bert Kent wlli bo In 
charge of the dlsplny, 

Green wi ll predominate In the 
booth as a hackground to Bet ott 
tbelr line of Copeland electrIc re, Well-ordered families do not often 

BIG DAYS 

APRIL 

13·14-15.16 
{rlgel'alors whlcb are wltlte, A dis. cltaDge reslrlpnces, b,ut I teel Burel , • ', '~ 
IJ)ay of new spring lamp, will also tkt fully 60 ller cent or us, sometfme =-____________ ..J 
bo shown, fealUl'i ng pottery, Wood, 
and onYl< bases wllh Ilarchment II our lives, bulf" a new home and 
"hades, mice are fllced with moving dol', 

'take castol's from beds and olher must see thnt the obJl!cl Is a mil'l'ol', 
obled. whi h have them, and with Then only can they protect It, Plnce 
a stOllt cord Ue them to the piece mIrrors out of lhe waf, Ilnco\'ercd , 
from which they were removed; and let the wOl'kmcn handle them, 
Don't put Ihem In a drawel' Or bas' The same with painting'!, 
ket, lr you are one o[ those t1nforlu, 

A \\'01'(1 01' tlVO ahout ~Ipctrlc light 
bulbs might nol be aml "H, l ' nsc rew 
all of th n1 Ctt One lime nnll plCtee 
them In a large cOlltalner Ittler' 
wrappinG them Indl\'ll1uu]ly In puper. 
Put nothlnS' else In wIth tlw hulbs. 
It Is a good Idelt to hlllli Ih em your
sclr in rour cal', ll~' the time the 

Olhel' articles on display wlll be ~o", cOntral', to ponulal' notion, 
il'ons, percola tel's, toaster8, ana this ooel18loli can be on!! or nhnost 
F ll'ctrlc heatel's, Demonstrations ot pftteful calm fOl' the whole tCtmll I' 
Itne eleclric beater a nd mixer wlll If plans al'e laid \I'ell III advance of 
lJe given In the booth on tbe maIn the dale and tile$" lu't th~ right kind 
£1001' and of the a ll 'electl'lc Motorola of plans, 

to YOUI' nexl hom~, 'Take the cst!, 

matOl' Itlto YOIII' confftl('nCe, Do not 

try to hide {h~ tact th(\I r(Jur betSe' 

llI.nt lockel' Is (ill ecl \\'Ith boxes nnel 

barl'els, Show hIm n il thero I. t o 

/'nove so that he gptIJ (L menIal pic, 

ture of j, lIe ,Is figuring how tttlln}" 

Ilieces t hllre are, 'To nrtlVe at a ju~t 

PIcture hookH and dozens of olho" nales ", .. ho shoulcl haPIlcn to havp a 
Itl'ms or similar natUre shou ld be tied 

('furn to Page 8, This Sl'ctionl 

to lhe article to wHIch they they be, 
long, It they cttn'l be tied plnce them 
In a. strong bag and attach this to the 
ptece, 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
Shows Travel Booth 

auto I'adlo in the booth 0/ H, I. ' 'JU<ol as §oon as you have decided 
Jennings In the btt3ement, 011 mod. «, call up a reilable draylng 

Books anll magazines shOUld be 
prepal ed for moving, It Is commo .... 
IH'l.ctlce to fill large wooden boxeS 
wllh books, These are so heavy that 
no mover can halldle thein, Boolts 
Ctnd magazines should be packed In 
small can talnel's , preferably about a 
foot Wide, a fool high, and not much 
longe,' than two tect, Valuable edl, 
tions should be wrllpped In cloth Ol' 
heavy paper befol'e being' placed In 

"Xo,," Is the tlmo 10 It'avel," will L al'e w hows (Jas HcatV 
bll the theme of the display oHered JJftl'ew Plumbing and Heating 
I,y Boer.ner's Ilha,'mney in thelt' company has nn Ctutomatlc J:al 
booth , h ~a le\' tlnl.he,l with gellulne ]JOIce, 

:aoel'nCl"S Pharmacy has for 58 lein 111 colors exhit)ited prominently, 
years b ell the oU1c11l1 counly ngen, Allcnlioll also Is called to a shallow 
Cy fOl' tour and trave l lineA Over the w('1i 1111t11 1' el Nigned to fill the needa 
\\'01'111 a8 each came into existence, of hO\11es sltuat d beyond the 
Theil' '''l'l'a''el Booth" will contain limits of Ihe city water service, A 
an arrangement DC Hostel'S and Ilk water softener and gleaming CI'om~, 
tures pCl'tallllng to tl'Ct,'el a.nd \VIII flnlKhNI flxtul'cs for the bath room 
be In chnrS'e of representutl\,es of wlli be Includ ed In the display, 
"al'lous U'R"el lines, 

PinnA for lhe boot II wel'e cOlnplet, 
ed by Fl'ed Boerner of DOCl'ncr'B 
pharmacy, who hCtndle~ the tour 
nnd It'avel b,'nnch of the Alol'c , 

utCth's speed limit all country 
highwnyS was Increased 'tram ~~ to 
45 mHos a.n haul' by a law efro\'llv6 
this yeal', 

to Details 

In planning for your new home 
or remodeling your present home, 
attention to details is most impor
tant. 

A savings in expense is involved 
and also the factol' of comfor t and 
convenience after the work bas 
been completed, 

Regardless of the size, type, or 
construction of your home or re
modeling plan you have in mind 
let us plan with you-GET OUR 
ESTIMATE FIRST BEFORE 
YOU BUILD. 

Smith 
AND 

Better Builders 

228 East ColJere Street Phene 338 

or Ilali!floUse concem, Even If It is 
a IIItlnth or two III'evlou8 to the aclllal 
moring daY, ask that a. man bt' sent 
to )'llur home to give an estimate ot 
tht 006t 0/ the work, These con, 
cer~ always have wOl'k on hand tal' 

prIce he must be s hown nil roul' 

goods, 

H it ,'e YOIl A Grand 1'11llfo 
It you ho.ve a grand pluno, bl'lng 

his attention to It, It the Inslru, 
ment had to be hois ted 1,,10 )'ollr 
Jlre 'en t QUal'ter., d~ 1I him this f£let. 
He does not know It unless he moved 

their moving boxes, Do 1I0t over' 
fill these, Pile the volumes etl'night; 
Illore will tit a. given space, 

I
tRe (lrst and fifteenth at allY month, 
JI 10U walt until the last minu te 
olhll' Jobs will be ahead ot your's Ctnd 
Iyou will be paci ng the floor ner, 
JVOUIIY waiting for movers wllo can, 
not arrive until late atte~noon aI' 
cvealng, So get your orde,' in eal'1y, InclUde plano chal'gl's, .Emply ( he I)rnwers 

YOll , Hoists al",'a,. coSt exlt'Ct, as 
does any piano moving, If he glve~ 
you an estlmat~ on the totul. he will 

Find Out the Cost Having gl,'en )'our ortle,' to a com, Dresse\,H and similar pieces whlcll 
However, betore you place your o\" lIany, the next step Is to I>l'epnre tor ha,'e dl'Ctwel's I'equft'e attention, 1t 

dtr.-llh anYOne concel'n, get flgul't'R it. arrival. Bl'gln a weelt Ol' mOl'e I" not good prnctlce to load tbese 
on lite cost, AsIC the man who calls rrevlOU9 to moving tim to pack cel', with all manner of articles, As a 
to !llImate the entire jot), Explain tain l\I'Urle_ - glasawl\l'e, for ex, rule, dmwers should be emptied, It 
to him whether you are moving up, ample, 'l'hls should be Wl'Rllped in Is !lCJ'mlssable, however, to pa.ck 
.lalta or down; whether Into an newspapel'S nnd nlaced III sugur bar, light, unbl'eakali le things In thelll
Ilpartment, bungalow, Ol' hotel. Then ,'els, hanwers, or bushel baRkets with cllrtalns, pillows, Rnd so on, Don 't 
rho," him everything that should be firm hundles, Save YOUI' n~wspapeJ'8 fm them with hNlVY objects, 
,nored, and this Includes all goods and tls~ue papel' a IOllg time in ml' Drawers should be locked! This Is 
~tl the basement, ever)' Crult jill', vance, 'Wrap each piece or glas,~' not only bl'cau~e Ihings might be 
\1'0001, wlllthing machine, coal, tool., ware or china In plenty of naper, taken Ottt at them but bl'cause draw, 

rtbench, and potatoes , Take him Pack It firmly into the contalnel', but ers fall out In mOVing! It you have 
to lle attic and to the garage, PoInt clon't press down ton hal'd, When nO keys (01' them, tnke stout co,'cl, 
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Pfonfi nq BEAUTY 
About Your HOME 

SEE OUR BOOTH 
AT TIre 

BETTER HOMES 
SHOW 

APRIL 13,14-15 

4th F100r of 
,~meric.n Legion 

Bldg, 

129 So. Clinton 

A LOVELY home in a commonplace 
lawn is like a thousand dollar dia

mond in a ten cent setting, The beauty 
-and resale value-of your home will 
be greatly enhanced by adding trees and 
bushes, vines and flower beds-creat
ing a setting of charm and refinement 
to your home. Our prices are most 1II'lI"",,,~-" 
reasonable. We shall appreciate the 
opportunity of offering an estimate. 

HEMA.N 
STORE 

Phone 354 

II ),ou are a veteran gardener your, 
t1f1f, you will enjoy pnr('hasing your 

supplies 11'0 /11 U8, Hardy shrubs, 

jested seeds, guaranteed bulbs are 
... aII.le at IftOden*tl t!oet, 

INSPECT THE NEW 

SEIBERLINGS 
AT OUR BOOTH AT THE 

Better Homes Sho..v 
BASEMENT FLOOR 

For the new 

Makes All Other Tires 
OLD FASHIONED 
We make this bold statement about 
the revolutionary new Seiberling 
air-cooled Triple Tread Tire, 
because--

The Tire 
That 
Breathes 
And Has 

3UVES 
SEtBEBUNG 

'triple Tread 
AIr£ooled 

TIRES 
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Moving Need 
Not Be Task 

(I 'ont From Page 7, Tbls Rectlon 

mOl'pr" I\rrll'e you ('lin hav .. mfiny of 

th(Om ~')('keted IVh~re they belong. 

If You Like 
Demonstrations 

of 
HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES 
Don't Miss The 

Beuer Hom~ Show 
and Merchants' 

Exposition 

the shelves taken out and placed In 

one compal'tment. Lamp shades 

I 

on hand to dlreet t hem where articles 
sbould be placed, but don't tell them 
how they should be car"led, nellable 
movers know I hell' buslneRs. Keep 
your own counsel, be r served, con· 
suIt with the toreman when neces· 
lOQ,ry, and remember Ihat any claims 
must be adju ted at the main ottlce. 
Obserl'e the e sugge8t!ons and your 
moving will run along smoothl)' and 
wit h the least amount of bolher and 
worry. 

-Courtesy Better Homes and 
Gardens. 

William Boyce to 
Show Oil Burnel1 

Dla n\< pta, pillows, comforlahles, 

and eu"hlon can ~ Ie (I JUSt as they 

aN and the men will take care of 
~b m. Howe"er, Ihls method 18 not 
~vtsabl!'. You nev r know who e 
I\'OOdB we,·ft moved In the vans. Bel· 
tel' be on tbe IIlIfe side. Wrap such 
~n&'s In papl'r or Ilsk the mover to 
rUrnlsh hampers or phonocraph boll· 
.. In which to pack them. 

mUllt be remol'ed and lamp cords William Boyce, of Boyce Plumb. 

tied about the ba s. Furniture can Ing and Heatlng, will be In charge 

CaM')' 1'0ur Ht.tuar, be wrapped In old clothS, Most good of his booth on the dlnlng room 

J'ltat ua "Y, If valuable, can be car· moving concerns Ulle pads which fit floor and proml8es some 8urprlses 
ri~ In your car. Reliable drayer. Ol'el' nearly an>' piece, but wrapping on the demonstration of his all 
fu rnIsh packPl"8 (or brl:'akable goods Ihem ),ou''Sel( does no ha''Tn . burners anll oll burning water heat. 
Jt you wish to pay (or this service, Jlold "our Temper er8, both of which are entirely auto. 
:Moat peopl , however, help alonll' a8 About damoS'e to your effects: Fur· matlc. 
lIIu~h no the)' can. nllure becomes marred Btandlng In IvaI')' bath room Clxturea backed 

'l'here an' man)' olher things you a home. In moving It Is handled with green tile will be the seltlng In 
W, do 10 IlJIlke your work les8 Irk- mnny tlmt'8! H breakages 0" scratch· the BOyce Plunlblng and Heating 
jIOl\le and take les8 time, You can e8 I'esult, list lhem nnd have the (o,·e· booth, The Hot8tream automatic 
take )'ou,' bed. apart, COl' ex/un pie, man swn the PIlJ}er, No mOl'lng "lo,-age ga8 hl'atel' and the Duro 
:rhe ralls 8hould be tied together, conce,'n wanlzl to damage YOUI' goods! water sortener will be demonstrated 
Cribil enn be unscrewN! and parlzl Hold your temp!'r. The m n don ' t nnd the mQnner In whlell thcY 
cOl'tled p() thaI lhe), won't be sella.· have to pay tile bill ro,' rePlllrs. Settll:' ope,'ale explained at the bo()th. 
,.al~. Rug. clln Iw rolled and tied claims at tM oWeI' Of tbe draylng 
Trunkll 811oul(1 not he landed 100 concern. 
helwily, Broom" and mopa 8hould MOl'Ing I. a bUsiness whIch takes 
be bundled , as 8hou ld coal and olher tint'" to 1I'Il"n. Don'[ orrer advIce to 
.. hovels. D,'o/l·leat tables should the workmen, Reliable th'ms employ 
)JavlI Ihl' Il'al'es tIed /lown with cord rl'lfnble men. Still' out of theh' way, 
01' "ope, I"OIllng boards olHO .. hould onlllloJnts should be made to the 
be wrapp~d wllh twine 80 that limy (ort'man and to headquarters, 
won't 01)('11, Let tlte movIng m(,n handle your 

Ill" .. 1I: houhl ~ emptll'd. ('rreN~ - YOU ar(' I}nyln~ fo\' It. n" 

Domby's WUI Dlftplay 
women's shoes tor all occasIons, 

and etyles of h081ery will be dts· 
played b)' Domby'e Boot shop at 
theft· booth at tbe Bettor Homes 
exhlbillon, A deco,'at!ve scheme at 
!'rccn panel work and flood light. 
Ing will be ulled In the display, 

Save lor a Home 
You will have no 

regrets-for a 
home of beauty .. 
is a joy forever. 
If It's Anything 
lIn Materials, We 

Have It. 

Before you 
Invest- ~ 

Investigate! 

Hauer Lampert 
Lumber Co. 

Telephone 103 307 East Court Street 

/:"i:\ r., 
[I-I t 

I 

NOW 
II Tbe Time 
To Build Tbat HOUle! 

Years of experience in planning and build
ing homes of every description qualifies us, 
we believe, to offer YOIl our services at this 
time. 

Your home will mean much more to yon if 
it is carefualy , planned with every detail 
given full consideration. 

Estimates Furnished Free 

Bunzinger 
Wagner Co. 

Phone 605 821 East Jefferson street 

We will be glad to have you 
visit our booth. on the main 
Dining Room Floor at the 

BElTER HOME SHOW 

AND MERCHANDISE 

EXPOSITION 

AprU 13 to 16 

• 

Iowa City Poultry S 
Ell Co. 
PHONE 612 

THE DAILY 

Cotton Assumes Important 
Place in Summer Fashions 

Ono may feel deeply about the 

necessity of pinching pennies and 

~conomjzlng on the clothes budget, 

but none the less spring cornea along 

" 'lIh Its usual fatal and Irreslstable 

urge for new clotbes. And just then 

comes the marvelou8 news that cot· 

-ton Is the latest word In style tbls 

IIpMon. 
And what could be more economlc· 

Ill? What tun It js to cboOBe them 
from the breath·taklng array of 
!!,orgeous colors and tabrlcs, how 
thrilling to choose to fit eaally with
In the slimmest budget. 

In tabrlcs there Is a wide variety, 
.some IIJ:e new and others are revlv
nls of good old favorites. Colton 
,111Mb 1s probably the newest and 
most Interesting, It f8 cool and pra.c· 
tlcal and Is to be tound In all kinds 
~r meSh, fine and coarse weaves, 
etmple Or In (allclnatlng lacey pat· 
terns. In colol' one Is given free 
fange {or her own taste. There are 
luscious pinks, 0001 greens, the 
timely blues, nice yellows, greens, 
and lavendars, They are all equally 
good with the wllites and creams 
popular a!f UJlual. There are prints 
too for variety used effectively In 
comblnatlong with the plain colOrS. 

Nor Is colton mesh restricted to 
tracks, Cotton mesh Is the newest 
~ole In gloves, while mesh hose and 

Sears Will Show 
VariOl\8 Features 

big holed meah berets complete tbe 
smart costume. 

Older women will smile reminiscent
ly when they learn that eeersucker 
lit aga.1n coming Into 1t.9 own while 
younger persons will laughinglY re
call adored childhood dresses, Thla 
very practical material, now modern
l7Jed and beautlfted by figur88 and 
strlPe4!l promises to become one of 
the summer's outstanding RUCCe8S88. 

Linen, always a popular choice, 
assumes a new Imparlance this year 
ond seems to be available In eVen 
more delicious colora than ever, 
Stripes are particularly good and 
figures wo. The le4!Is expensive 
broadcloth a, prints, and plqU8IJ 88-

peelal1y, create dresses attractive 
enough not only for the best look
jng houeedr88sea but tor street and 
sports wea.r IlS well, 

For aUernoon there are the valles 
ond dotted BWIss beautified to almost 
unrecognizable masterpieces at color 
and design. Evening dreSl!es too may 
very well be fa.abloned from cotton, 
Organdy formals, all ftulfY and pert· 
ly starched delight tbe young girl's 
heart whUe cotton laces In tan or 
pastel sbades furnish gowns for the 
most sophisticated. 

And so ev~n the most depres!fed 
takes heart and learns what a grand 
nnd giorloull feeling It Is to be both 
smart and economical by wearIng 
coUQn. 

and models of all equipment will be 
shown. 

New Type Container 
in Ice Cream Booth 

The HutchJnson Ice Cream com· 

Bremer Display Will 
Show Spring Styles 

in Copy of Window 
A complete repUca. at the display 

wIndows In ilia men's clolhlng store 
on Washington 8treet, the exblblt 
at Harry Bremer will show Jate 
6prlng and summer etyles In suits, 
topcoats. hats, shoes, and haber· 
dashery. 

Sport wear especially In shoes 
and linen lJult.9, wlll predominate In 
the exhibit. Spring sports /Wear 
for boYs wlll be shown. Ed Urban, 
Bremer's w,tndow trlmmer, Is In 
charge at preparations. 

Feature Wasbington 
for Display Booth 

Washington's bicentennial wlll be 
commemorated by the decorative 
/!Cherne to be used In the etyle booth 
of WllIard's wearing apparel ehop. 
George Wa!fhlnglon'8 picture will 
form the background for the exhlblt, 
and the color scheme of the booth 
w1l1 be red, white, and blue. 

DreSSel! and gowns will feature 
WlIJard's exhibit. A <!liferent dlsplay 
of dresses and gowns wlll be shown 
dally. 

Prepared Meats to 
Feature Gay Booth 

There will be a complete display 
at tresh meat at the \V. A. Gal' and 
companor booth. 

The background of the booth will 
be yellow and blue. The display 
counler Is being installed by C. L. 
Percival of De8 Moines, and ref rlg
eraUon is furnished by a Frigidaire 
Installed by the Checker l\Iotor Sup
ply company of Iowa City, 

Sears Roebuck and company will 

otter displays at two booths at the 

Eetter lIomes exhlbillon, A com

'i,lcle bedroom suite, including a bed, 

che"t, vanIty, night Btand, and a 

vanity bench will be shown. 
Draperies and cllrtaln~, Ilnd lamp> 
\I'll! be usM to give lIatural home 
like effects at one booth. 

pany will feature jts new Cour. Sandusky, Ohio, fIshing houses, 
which claim control of nearly 75 per 
cent Of Ohio lake fishing, report a 
catch ot 20,000,000 pounds this year, 

some packaS'!', which 81:'rVeB four 
peOI}le, Thl8 Is something new In the 
way of contalncr~, tor one merely 
presses the bottom to remol'e the 
Ice cream, \\'Illiam FII8s, a farmer 

The other display In ~ludes electric nea,' Spencer, la" has plowed his 
pfrlgerators, washing machines, Blue and while will be the deeOl'a. elghtY'second crop Of corn, He's 89 
and Iron erR. The vadous types live scheme o( the booth. now . 

And, after they had gone, she 
looked about and could not help 
feeling how truly they had spoken. 
She was lucky indeed-a darling 
husband and a new little home 
decorated in the newest manner, 
And she also recalled what an impression the Bathroom had made-it was so new, 
spirited and lovely, But they showed more than passing interest in her new Duro 
Water Softener-and you'll also be interested too, when you see it at the Better 
Homes Show. 

PIIoae m 
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DURO WATER SOFrENERS 
HOTSTREAM HEATERS 

WATER SAVER CLOSETS 

Boyce Plumbing Co. 
KENNETH M. JONES 
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• on hand to direct them where ru-ticlell 
should bt' placed, but don't tell them 
how the)' should be carl'led. Reliable 
movers know their business. Keep 
) ' OUI' o\\'n counsel, be reserved, con· 
suit with the foreman when neces· 
!<ary, a nd rt'membel' that any clalm~ 
m US! be I\djus ted at! he main office-. 
Observe th se suggestions and your 
movll\S will run along smoothly and 
wllh the least amount oC bother and 
worrY· 

-Courte)' Better Homes and 
Gardens , 

William Boyce to 
Show Oil Burne~ 

WIlliam Boyce, of Boyce Plumb· 

Ing and Healing. wUI be In charge 
the dining room 

floor anll promises some surprIses 
on the demonstration of h~ 011 
burners and 011 burning water heat· 
tg, both or which are entirelY auto· 

matlc, 
Ivory bnth room fl."(tures backed 

with gre n tile will be the seWng In 
the Doyce Plumbing and Heating 
booth. Th Hotstl'eam automMle 
~tOI-agt' ~as beatel' and the Duro 
water sortener will be demonstrated 
Rnd the mQnne!' In which they 
opemte explalnt'd at the booth. 

DombY'8 wm Display 
"'omen's 8hoes for all occasIons, 

nlld styles Of hosIery will be dls· 
played b)' Domby's Boot shop at 
theh' booth at th Better Homes 
exhllJltlon, A decorative scl~eme of 
green panel work und !Iood light
Ing wllJ be used In the display, 

e 

pert 
307 East Court Street 

NOW 
J. The TIllie 

/. .. ~ '.1 U-I ' . 
I I 

To Build That HOUle! 

Years of experience in planning and build
ing homes of every description qualifies us. 
we believe, to offer yoq our services at this 
time. 

Your home will mean much more to yon if 
it is caref~ly . planned with every detail 
given full consideration. 

Estimates Furnished Free 

Bunzinger 
Wagner Co. 

Phone 605 821 East Jefferson street 

We will be glad to have you 
visit oar booth, on the main 
Dining Room Floor at the 

BETfER HOME SHOW 

AND MERCHANDISE 

EXPOSITION 

April 13 to 16 

• 

Iowa City Poultry S 
Ell Co. 
PHONE 612 
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Cotton Assumes Important 
Place in Summer Fashions 

One may feel deeply about the bIg holed mesh berets complete the 
necessity of plnchlng pennies and smut costume. 

Older women wUl smile remIniscent. 
economizing on the clothes budget, 
but none the less sprIng comes along 

" 'lIh Its usual tatal and lrreslstable 
urge tor OIIW clothes, And just then 
comes the marvelous news that cot· 

-ton Is the latest word In atyle this 
llfBJ!On, 

And what could be more economic
al! What tun Jt is to choose them 
from the breath·taklng array of 
l\'0rgeo\18 colors and fabrIcs, hOW 
thrilling to choose to tit easily with· 
In the sUmmesl budget. 

In fabrics there Ja a wIde variety, 
..some al'e new and others are revlv· 
ols of good old favorites, Cotton 
.mE'llh is probably the newest and 
most Interesting, It III cool and prac· 
tical and Is to be found In all kInds 
of meSh, fine and coarse wea vea, 
simple Or In fascinating lacey pat· 
terns. In color one Is given f1'oo 
fMge for hel' own taste, There are 
luscious pIn ks, cool greens, the 
timely bl\les, nloe yellcws, greens, 
and lavendat'S, They are all equally 
good wIth the whItes nnd creams 
popular as usual. There are prlnlll 
too Cor variety used effectlvely In 
combinations with the plain colOrS, 

Nor Is cotton mesh restrIcted to 
frocks, Cotton mesh Is the newest 
~ote In gloves, while mesh hose and 

Sears Will Show 
Varioqs Features 

ly when they learn that eeeraucker 
Js again coming Into Its own whUe 
younger persons will laughinglY reo 
eaU adored ohlldhood dresse8, Thts 
very praotlcal materIal, now modern· 
Jlled and beau tlfted by figures and 
lItrlp811 prom'lJles to become one of 
the aumiller's outstanding succeaBe8, 

Linen, alway. a popular choIce, 
assumes a new Importance thIs year 
and seems to be available In even 
more delicious colors than ever, 
StrIpes are particularly good and 
tlgul'8ll alao, The Jess expensive 
broadcloths, prints, and plqu811 ea· 
peclo.lly, create dresses a.ttractlve 
enough not only for the best look· 
jng housedr68ses but tor streel and 
sports wear as well. 

For a.fternoon there are the vollee 
and dotted swiss beautIfied to almost 
unrecognIzable masterpieCe! of color 
and desIgn. EvenIng dresses too may 
very well be fashIoned from cotton, 
Organdy formals, all fluffy and pert· 
ly starched delight the young girl's 
heart while cotton laces In tan or 
pastel shades furnish gowns for the 
.most sophisticated. 

And 80 e \'en the most depressed 
takes beart and learn8 what a grand 
nnd glorious feeling It I" to be bolll 
smart and economical by wearIng 
cott!)n, 

and models ot all e(}ulpment will be 
shown, 

New Type Container 
in Ice Cream Booth 

Bremer Display Will 
Show Spring Styles 

in Copy of Window 

A complete repUca ot the dIsplay 
windows In bIB men's clothIng store 
on WashIngton street, the exhIbIt 
ot Harry Bremer will show late 
6prlng aDd summer styles In IIUltS, 

topcoats. hats, shoes, and haber· 
dashery. 

Sport weal' especially In IIh06Il 
and linen suIts, will predom1nate In 
the exWblt. Spring IIPorta /Wear 
tor boY8 w111 be shown. Ed Urban, 
;Bremer's Wjlndow trImmer. 18 In 
charge ot preparaUons. 

Feature Washington 
for Display Booth 

Washington's bicentennial will be 
commemorated by the decorative 
echome to be used In the 8tyle booth 
of Wlllard'8 wearIng apparel shop, 
George Washington's ploture will 
form the background for the exhJbH, 
and the colOr soheme of the booth 
wlll be red. white, and blue. 

Dresses and gowns will feature 
Willard's exhibit. A dltfel'ent display 
ot dresses and gowns will be shown 
dmly. 

Prepared Meats to 
Feature Gay Booth 

There wil l be a complete dlsplny 
of tresh meat at the ,\V, A, Gay and 
compan¥ booth, 

The background of the booth will 
be yellow a.nd blue, The display 
countel' Is being installed by C, L, 
Pfrolval oC Des Moines, and refrlg. 
el'allon is turntahed by a Frigidaire 
Installed by the Checker 1I10tor Sup. 
ply company of Iowa City, 

Sandusky, OhiO, tlshlng houses, 
which claim con trot of nearly 75 per 
cent of Ohio lake rIshlng, ,'eport a. 
catch of 20,000,000 pounds thIs year, 

Senr~ Roebuck and company will 

otter displays at two booths at the 
Better Homes exhlbltlon. A com
";,lN6 bedroom Suite, Including a bed, 
chest, vanity, nIgh t atand, and a 
Yanlty bench \ViII be SllOIVI1. 
Draperies and curtains, and lamp. 
will 1)e uscd to give IIMurnl home 
like e£feets at one booth, 

The- other dlsploS In('ludes electric 
pfrlgfratot·s, washing Ilnchlnes, 
and Ironers. The val'lous types 

The Hutchinson Ice cream com· 
pany will feature its new four· 
some packag!', which sel'ves fOUl' 
people. ThIs Is somethIng new In the 
way oC contnlnrrs, tor one merely 
presses the bottom to remove the 
Ice cream, William Fliss, a farmel' living 

ncar Bpe-ncer, la., has plowed his 
Blue and white will be the decorll- eIghty· second crop Of corn, Ho's 89 

tlv!' scheme of the booth, now. 

And, after they had gone, she 
looked about and could not help 
feeling how truly they had spoken. 
She was lucky indeed-a darling 
husband and a new little home 
decorated in the newest manner. 
And she also recalled what an impression the Bathroom had made-it was so new, 
spirited and lovely, But they showed more than passing interest in her new Duro 
Water Softener-and you'll also be interested too, when you see it at the Better 
Homes Show. 

DURO WATER SOFTENERS 
HOTSTREAM HEATERS 

WATER SAVER CLOSETS 

Boyce Plumbing Co. 
KENNETH M. JONES 
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See Our Booth at the 

Better Homes Show 

Main Floor 

Wed. to Sat. 

130 E. Washin.gton 

The Store with a Per-

sonal Buyer. 

Capacity Week 

Means that for tbis·wee~ 

we have assembled the 

largest and most com

plete stock of quality 

merchandise at unusual 

values. 

Dresses 
$10.00 

$15.00 

$18.75 

Coats 
$10 

$15 
$25 

Suits -
$10 

~ $15 
Marve~~~ats $18.75 

$1.85 
$2.85 
$4.95 

In our $7.90 section are some ~eal valuea 

r 
r 
( 
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Lumber Dealer and Contractors Will Show Replica of 
Washington's Mt. Vernon Home at Better Homes Show 

~"TU~E~SD~A~y~,~A~P~R~IL~12~,~1~98~2~. ~~:~' ~~;§~~~T~HE~DglAI~L~Y~I~O~, IOWA CITY 

TUESDAY" APRIL 12, 1932; Follow Rules Into tlowerlng shrub_those ths.t not Yct "tarted to grow, This old shearl. 
bloom after midsummer-such liS WOOd will In :renrs to come 'produce :l. ~av( 
althea and hyd.'angeli, The great only leaves and Inferior flowe.·s, many, 
majol·lty OC the flowering shrubs, sap the strength of the plant and eMily, 

Model Will Represent 
Front of House iu 

Every Detail 

An exact replica. of Mount ern
on, 'VllShLngtOll'S home, ",Ill be one 
ot the unusuaL features of the Bet
ter Homes show and Mercbante ex· 

sltloll. The model wlll show the 
(I ont ot the house In every detnll, 

MT_ VERNON, VIRGINIA HOME OF GEORGE WASHINGTON Originally Called "Little 
Hunting Creek 

Plantation" 

110unt Vernon, CeOl'ge '''ashlng· 
ton's Iuternu.tional1Y tamous hom6 

Is locatpd In Fttlrf!ll< county, VII" 

glnla, 011 the :Potomac river, 15 
mn~s beLow WashIngton, D, C, 

occupied by WlUlblngton dUL'lng tb, 
late y aI's of his lICe, 

'l'be mansion Is beautifully sllu. 
s.ted overlooll.lng the Potomac river 
It Is two 8torieS high, SO feet deep 
tina Is built entirely of wooil, A 
high plaz£(l. )'uns :i.Jong thc f~ollt of 
the house, The many )'Qoms COli. 

tain much th enme fUl'nlltll'~ that 
was there wh~n "'ashlngtoll OC. 
cupled the home, 

The! grnve of 'Va~hlngto.\ Is 10' 

cnt~d nearby, 

Dane Will Feature 
New Electro} Burner 

in Trimming 
Trees~ Shrubs 

Remember 3 Rea 
When Pruning 

Flowers 

ODS 

however, bloom In spring or es.rly prove detrimentaL to Its 8'rowth, Ing at 
summeL', the f10wcr buds beIng form· Cut Out Delul 'Vood lmrned 
l'd on the new wood produced durIng Dead wood and broken branches lhls ~. 
the gl'Owlng sea.son of the year p,·e. mOl-, of course, be trJmmed out at to ~or 
vlous to the one when they open_ en y time during the year prOvided ul'anc 

In thIs cls.ss we find m(l.ny of lbe it Is done wIth skill and judgment. where 
old favorites-the yellow forsylhla., Pruning, howel-er, Is lin OClCupnt!on streng1 
the spireas, the fragl'o.nt mock'or. which, once slarled, ))I'oves fs.scl· lower 
nl1ge, the 1!Iacs and the honeysucl<- r.atlng to the sUl'geon and It the sca,-ce. 
I('s, All of these should be lett alone shears are shal'p the work 18 apt becom( 
during the enthusls.sm of the spl'lng t,1 contlnue IlMt the real need for Pru 

The cycle o[ the seasons onee a&"aln cleanup except where broken or it, To p.'event the loss of 1I0wering cesa 01 

bdngs sunny days, swelLIng buds, dead limbs OCcUr, The correct time wood, therefOl'c, It Is safer to allow mingo 1 
arLy flowers and tile unmistakable 10 prune this class of Shl'ubs, bloom. the shrubs 10 be lrlmmed only at old CB 

InvUdtlon to come out Into the opcn, ing before July I, 18 juat as the lhe time staled, IU'OU no 

Made of wOOd, meuurloc 32 teet 
long and eight and one, hal! feet 
11Igh, tbe exhIbit wlU be shown In 
four booths along the es.at wall of 
the AmeriClin Legion CommunIty 
bulldln., auditorIum. LIke the orlg'l 
Inal, It wILL be paJntcd wblte wIth 
treen shutters, 

The estate, orIginally cnlled 
"Little Hunting Creek Plantation" 
wa~ d "Ised In lr,7G by John W ash
Ington, '1'he house buUl on the 

The Dane coal company ",11L 
IlIblt s.n Electr01 oLl btl mer In 
booth on lhe audltorhlm (1001' , 

bUl'ner will be In operation 
cross· section ot a coni 

'l'his Invitation m(l.y be eons trued In flowers ts.de, At thI, lime tbe wood One of t he most common error8 
dltle,'cnt \I'o.y8. It maY fluln~est 0.'1 on whlc~ the /lowers were borne mny In' prl1nlng and one that 18 hl8hly 

ex~automoblle l'l<1e, a walk through the be cut off, S.8 the flowers fol' the detl'hnonlal to the ultimate well.be. 
tlclds Or the ever·lnteresUng spring nex\ year wlLl be on wood whJch liaS In!\" ot the lIbrub J8 the hs.blt ot 
~Ieanup of the lloma gl'ollnde, The 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~::::::~::=::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=~ 

A porch \l'1IL run the tull length 
t Lhe tacade, IutJrs wIlL be placed 

on the porch tor tbe comtort ot per
OM altendJng the ahow. 
The choice oC Mount Vernon as a 

modeL was made by the Jebnson 

u .. !.~ Sill .. Ceor •• W •• hl .... on 81 .. "I ..... lal COOl",I.I •• 

slate which laLer becnn1e a pan of 
George \\,asblllgton's ~ll, Vernon 

by his ~Idel' brothel' In 

In 1701, the estate passed In'.o lhe 
hands of -Washington and In 1784 
anc\ 17 5 he enlarged It to the 
mansIon of today's dimensions, 

In 1860, lhe bulldll\g was rUIl 
down and in bad conditiOn. It Willi 

purchased togetl1el' wltb 200 acres 
Of sUI'roundlng land for $200,000 by 

L. R. Benson will be In cha.'ge 
the display, 

Brcnneman's Seed 
Store Plans 

oun ty Master BuLlders a soclation 
and local lumber dealers, find ls be· 
Ing xhlblted by them In observance 
of the bIcentennIal eelebratlon of 
WlllIhlntrton'. birth. 1 h I 14 the ")H, Vernon Ladles ASsociation ClUIOp)' w U ext('nd over t ,) "S G CIty govel'llment costs Indiana 

Contractors and lumber dealers Of
fering the exhlbLt are: 1. A, Boarts, 
WilLIam Bright, O. H, Dunlap and 
eon, F, X, Freyder, Hunzlnger-Wag_ 
ner, ~rge McCutcheon, Fl'ed MU
l e I', Smith and Burger, NogLe Lum
ber comllany, Ha.uer·Lampert, F, E, 
Ayers and company, and the Hawk-

'"' or the Union." They restored the top hal! ot the booth, .ulspls.ya will taxpayers $12.6 per capita, 

~allie~~WIthllied~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~U~II~d~Ln~g~~~I~~~o~r~~~Ln~a~1~c~a~d~i~tI~6~n~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ant! black color motif wOl'l<et! vut 
on the sides, and bnckground of the 
booth pl'Oll l' alld the front of the 

yo Lumbe~ company, 

Fixtures of General 
Electric Feature of 

Munkhoff' Di play 

Genel'llL Electric horne appliances 
'W1IL be dl played by the ReLiabLe 
Electric company 1n the th'st booth 
011 the north 61de of the moln tloor 
dIsplay lit th better homes RhoI\" 
And merchnnts' e:rpos1Uon, Flat 
plale Ironers, dryer 1)1>(' waftherR, 

lIex percolators, vs.cuum cl allcrt!, 
aun lamp8, mIxers, por tabLe sewing 
machlnl's, lind radios will (orm the 
major port of Lhe <1l.wplny, 

Joe lIfunkhoff, who Is pre, en ling 
tIle dI.pIOY points out that C('nCl'ul 
}-,Ieetrlc now covers the nl h'e 
fl III of horne allPUonce~ fol' Lha 

tter home, 
Several mod IS ot K el"Inator cJec

trio retrlgerlltorll will alao be dIs
NaYI'd, A great many of K Ivln
ator's exclusive features will be 
"hown a8 a culmination ot their 18 
years In manufacturing electrIc re
frigerators, 

An eLcctrlc'ltlJY retrlger a t(l(1 dLs· 
play case for grocery slores and 
meat markets will be shown. It Is 
II. new type of cas mo.klng It polS· 

.. Ihle to keep meats and perIshable 
foods on dIspLAY for days without 
their losing (l' bn('s8, 

canopy_ 

4-H Club Booth to 
Feature Pictures 

One of the feature<! of the John· 
,on County 4·H elub's booth will be 
the showIng or picture! of outstand· 
Ing club membeL'8, champion live· 
stock, Ilild atate fall' sceneg by 
means ot an au lomallc slide rna· 
chine sent !l'om Ames fOL' this event, 

Ribbons, loving' cUllS, and medals 
\\'on by 4·II members In the laBt 
three years will torm the mllin dis· 
play of lhe booth. 011'1 members wllJ 
'Ive dally d monstrations'ln making 
bread ant! have Installed a. stove 1n 
the booth far that purpose, There 
wIlL be a boy member ))resent ellclt 
doy who can gIve Information corl. 
cerning livestOck and the " ·II Live· 
atock club, 

Penny' to Di play 
Men' Spring Suits 

l\Jpn's spring clothing wi\l form 
a. large part of the J. C_ Penny, lnt", 
dIsplay, according to :Mnnllgfr J, H, 
Stelnmntz, 

Both 8uLts and suitable hats will I 
be arro.nged for publle s.pprovnl, 
The plan Is to nlso have rcady 
made curtains and cretonnes on dill· 
play as atlractlve spring merchan
dise, Earl Bollie will bo 4n charge 
on afternoons s.nd Mr, Stelnmalr; 
will be assisted by various members 

Decorations tor the boolh will 
carried out In elll'er and blaclt. 

he or the store steff durlllg' the eve· 
A nlnl':s, 

Travel Experts-
from several steamship lines and tour 
companies will be glad to answer your 
travel questions at 

Boerner's 
TRAVEL BOOTH . . 

at the 

BETTER HOMES SHOW 
(Top floor) 

Descriptive literature at the booth or at 
any time at 

Boernees Pharmacy 
113 E. WasbiagtoR- St. 

MAIN FLOOR .... NORTH SIDE . . 

Kelvinator Electric Refrigerators 
100% AUTOMATIC 

NEW WW PRICES-SAME IDGH QUAIJTY 

Don't miss seeing the most remarkable 
Electric Refrigeration for the home. 

developments in 

To he sure, all Electric Refrigentors turn on and off auto-
matical1y. . 

But only Kelvinator can give you these 'necessary exbIusive 
features :- ' 

Automatic four-way cold, 

Safe food compartment temperature while f~~zing 
ice in less than eighy minutes. 

Frost Chest-Below freezing storage for ~urplus ice 
cubes, frozen foods, meat, ice crea~ etc. 

Cold Keeper-Holds food preserving temperature for 
10 to 12. hours, even though the current is shut off. 

Unequalled ice making capacity, 

Reliable Electric Co. 
JOE MlJNlQlOFF 

Phone 1012 

Store-On Dubuque Street, One·half Block South of Iowa Ave. 

latter phase Is sure to be followed 
At one time 01' anothe~, so a few 
Woros regarding an Important part 
of the work InvolVed may be help
ful here and now, 

Pruning of the shl'ubs about the 
ground is a. .subject on which there 
1& a great deal of Ignorance and 
COMecluenUy much lilCk or Intelli
gent p"aodee, Eac1l Hp L'lng the but. 
chery of the !lowering Shrubs Is re· 
tleated both by I1ntralned gs.rdeners 
8ncl by well meanIng folk who re' 
gard trimming as a great and sup· 
posedly necesSlll'y part oC the spring 
work, In consequence of thIs a great 
deal at harm Is done every year and 
the quantity · ot !lowers Which we 
rulght enjoy Is greatly reduced, 

It Is true, of course, that some 
shrllbs do requLre prunlng In the 
otprlng, but they are In the minor!· 
ty, The greater portion of our flow, 
erlng shrubs surrer each sprIng be· 
cause of a. firmly rooted but mls· 
&Ulded theory that they, 11M fruit 
treps, shOUld be trImmed In the 
apl'lng, 

Pruning Rulee SLmplo 
The general ruLes governIng the 

runlng of shrubs are so slluple tho.t 
19ntlJ'nnce of theh' principles cannot 
be condoned, By adhering to them 
You can Improve and Increase the 
<luaUty and qUlIontity oC /towers 1'1'0· 

duced, If YOU do this work yourself 
be eure that you are right and thea 
proceed. Do not prune sltnply be, 
cause YOul' neighbors arB dOing It or 
tJecaWie some unknown man appears 
at your doOl' and teUs yoU ths.t your 
ahl'ubo need pruning, Your neighbor. 
may be nti.staken s.nd the would·be 
trLmmer may be much mOre In need 
o! a lob tha'l your shrUbs are In 
n~d of hIs servIces, U yOu feeL that 
lomethln" should be done a.t Least 
Jmake certain tbat the BurgeOn 
lcnows his busIness alld Is not ad· 
liocathlg the work jUlit to suppLy 
himself wIth all easy jOb fOr the 
,Pleasant days of earLy aprln&", 
, Thel'e are on ly three reasons vhy 
plants should be trimmed: first, to 
k~p them within bounds; second, to 
form them Into proper shllope; and 
thJrd, to InSUre plenty of flowers 
ihe following ses.son, 
, Selecl Location With Care 

The first reMon could be largely 
eliminated if, when planting, the 
propel' sill'ub were selected for the 
lccs.tlon, Thel'e should be 'a I'eason 
.lor the location, There should be a 
reason fOl- the use of each shrub 
and Its ultimate height and form 
should be carefully eonsLdered be· 
fore pLanting It, Where the avail. 
able space Is ILmLtCd shrubs should 
be USed which will not grc>w out 
bOunm., In this way elLmloallng 
~earlY need ot cutting back ""u"t'"" 
a. robust 'grOWing shrub unsulled to 
:lhe situation_ 

Prunlhg to preserve the form of 
.. htub, our second reason, Is largely 
aoverned by the necessities ' 'ot the 
tocallen, Wheneve~ a plant hy.a room 
:t(l develop, gIve it tree scope and 
cut out only de8,d or damaged 

The natural form ot 
.hrub is a lways more beautifUL than 
a shape In which marlul of man's al
terations are , evldent~"cept, of 
(:ourse, ill the case ot dense, BeVel'e
~y formaL hedges, 

... Prune to Insure Flowerll 

, This leaves only the t1111'd reason 
t.o be cOl1l!ldel'ed: pruning to Insure 
lIo\Vers tor the next season, In gen
,eral the Idea that flowerIng shrubs, 
llke fruit trees, need to be trimmed 
every spring Is wrong, The only 

IIIltall an 

"ELECTROL" 

:Worth its weigJit in 

care and added 

yours. Regulated, even 

your family's health. 

er's' not expensive this 

ily alford to buy' on 'our 

plan. 

s~ ELECfROL demonstrated 

IIhrubs that . houLd be trLmmed i o 11iiiiiiiiliii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiii~iii~ ~. early ;pMng are t oees ami tl\e I 



rs Will Show Replica of occupIed by Wa.shhlgton dUl1ng the 
late y aI's of his II (e. 

The mansion III bea.ullCully situ, 
a.t~l overloolllng the Polomac river, 
It Is two stories high, 30 Ceet deh 
and Is built entLrely or \\,00.1, A 
high Illaz£a. runs along lhe front of 
the house, The many rQoms COli, 
tutn much lho sullie [Ul'nlluL'n lhal 
",ns therp wh~n "Washington oc. 
cupled the home. 

on Home at Better H-omes Show 
HOME OF GEORGE WASHINGTON Originally Called "Little 

Hunting Creek 
Plantation" 

ench 
rod· 

LtVI" 

Cily government costs Indlnna 

taxpnYt'rs $12.6 pel' capita. 

~Iount Vernon, G Ol'IN "·ashlng· 

lon'~ In tel'l1uliol1.lllll' tamous home 

Is located In l~ah'fax county, Yir

glnill, on the Potomac river, H 
1n1l~li oelow 'Vashlnglon, D. C. 

The eslol", ol'lglnally call~d 

"Little Hunting Creek Planlatlon" 
\\'a~ devised In 1676 by John Wash
ington. The Ilouse buUt on the 

Btllle which later becanle a parI of 
Oeol'ge \\'ashll1gton'8 1I1t. V~rnon 

I was built by hi!'! Idel' bl'other in 
174~. 

(n 1761, (he estate pas"cd In ~ o the 
hands of " ' ashlngton and in 1184 
am\ 1785 l1e enlal'ged It to the 
mansion of (oelay's dinlenslons. 

In 1860, the bulldltlg W!lS run 
down and In bad condltfon. It was 
purchas d tog-eli1er wllh 200 acres 
Of sUrrounding land tOI' $200,000 by 
the ")ft. Vernon Ladles ASSocIation 
of the Union: ' They restored the 
buildIng to Its original condition as 

The J;rave of 'V08hlnglol\ I~ 10' 
cated ~ arby. 

Dane Will Feature 
New Electrol Burner 

The Dane coal cOlllpany will 
h,blt an Electrol 011 burne" In 
booth on lhe aUdltorlu m floor. 
bUl'l1er will be In operation 
cross·sectlon of a cool fu 
L. R. Benson will be In charge 
the displaY. 

Brenneman's Seed 
Store Plans D'~"'ld'''' 

E . J. Brenneman's Seed store 
pla.nned tq show a full line of 
den, lawn and 1Ield seed~ In hIs 
hliJltion booth. 

A.mong his display are the 
ing: flower seeds, lawn seeds, 
seeds, InnoculaUon D""D",rauuns. 
secticldes, hent 

MAIN FLOOR .... NORTH SIDE 

Kelvinator Electric Refrigerators 
100% AUTOMATIC 

NEW LOW PRICES-SAME HIGH QUAIJTY 

Don't miss seeing the most r emarkable develo~m6nts in 
Electric Refrigeration for the home. 

To he sure, aU Electric Refrigerators turn on and off auto
matically. 

But only Kelvinator can give you these 'necessary exClusive 
features :-

Automatic four-way cold. ' 

Safe food compartment temperature while freezing 
ice in less than eighy minutes. 

Frost Chest-Below freezing storage for surplus ice 
cubes, frozen foods, meat, ice cream, etc. 

Cold Keeper-Holds food preserving temperature for 
1010 12-hoUl'8, even though the current is shut off. 

Unequalled ice making capacity. 

Reliaole ElectricCo. 
JOE MUNK~OFF 

Phone 1012 

Store-On Dubuque Street, One-half Block South of Iowa Ave. 

, 

~~~ES~D~A~Y~1~A~P~RIgL~.1~2~! 1~9~82~,~~a~:1~~;;~~~T~HE~D~A~I~L~Y~IgO~~,~IO~W~A~C~IT~Y~~~~~~;;;;-~-~;~~~JP~A~G~E~E~L~E~V~E~N 

Follow Rules 
in Trimming 
Trees~ Shrubs 

Remember 3 Reasons 
When Pruning 

Flowers 

The cycle or the seasons once again 
bdng$ 8Unny days, swelling buds, 
arll' flowers and the unmIstakable 

Invltatfon to cotne out Into the open. 
'l'hls Illvltotlon may be construed in 
dlITercnt ways. It maY suggest all 
automobile l'l(le, a walk through the 
fields or the evcr·lnteresllng spring 
~leanup o( the home grounds. 'l'he 
lattpr pbase Is sure to be followed 
at ooe time Or anolher, sO a few 
WOrds regarding an hnpol'tant part 
~f t he work In\'olved may be help· 
iul here and nolV. 

Pl'unlng oe the shrubs aboul the 
ground Is a. $ubject on whloh there 
1b a great deal of Ignorance and 
cOMe«uenlly much lack of Intelll. 
gent practfce. Eacll "prlug the but· 
chery of the /lowering shrubs 18 I'e· 
ilea ted both bY untralnM gal'denel's 
and by well meanIng tolk who reo 
gard Irbnmlng as a. great and sup· 
posedly necessary part of the spring 
work. In consequence of thIs n great 
cleal of harm Is done every yeal' and 
the quantity · of /lowers which we 
I'llght enjoy Is greatly reduoed. 

It Is true, of course, that some 
shrubs do require pruning In tho 
~rlng, but they aro In the mlnori· 
ty. The grenter portion of our flow· 
erlng shrubs suffer each spring be· 
cause of a firmly rooted but mls· 
guldM theory that tbey, 11116 fruit 
tre~8, should be trimmed in the 
apI·lng. 

. Prulling Rulcs SiJnplo 
The general rnles governing tIle 

runlng of shl'ubs are so sImple that 
19norance of theft· princIples cannot 
bo condoned. By ad herin, to them 
you can Improve and increase the 
quality a nd qunntlty of ftowers pro· 
duced, It yOU dO this work yourself 
be sure thllt YOU are rlglit and then 
lIroceed. Do not prune s llllply be· 
cause youl' neighbors nre elolng It Or 
I:>ecaulle some unknown man appears 
a t YOUI' dool' and tells YOU that your 
.hl·ubs need pruning. Your nelghl)ors 
may be mistaken nnd the would·be 
trimmer may be much more In need 
Of a job than your shrubs are In 
need Of his aervlces. It you teel that ' 
eomethhlg should b& done at least 
II!\aks cel·taln that the surgeon 
I'nO\\'8 his buSIness and is not ad
~ocatlng the work just to supply 
h lmselt with an easy jOb fOr the 
pleasant days of early sprlnll' . 
. There are only three reasOns vhy 
plants shOUld be trimmed: first, to 
keep them WJUlln bounds; second, to 
(arm tllcm into propel- shape; lind 
thlrd, to Insure plenty of flowers 
lhe following season. 
, Select Location With Car& 

The first reason could be largely 
elimInated if, when planting, the 
proper sbrub were selected for the 
location. There should be 'IL I'eason 
101' the location. There should be a 
r eason tor the use of each shrub 
anti its ultimate height and forlll 
should be carefully conslde"ed be· 
tore planting it. 'Where the avall· 
able space is limited shrubS should 
be used whIch will not grQW out of 
bounds, in thIs way eliminating the 
yearly nelld of cutting back severely 
:II. robust growing shrub unsuited to 
:the situation. 

late flowerIng al1l'ubs--those that not yet started to grow. Tbls old 
bloom aCter midsummer-such as WOOd will in years to come produce 
nltheo. and hydrangea. The great only lea\'es und InferIor t1owerS, 
majoL'lLy of the fioworlng slwubs, !lap the etl'cngth of the plant and 
however, bloom in flPrlng or early prove detrImental to Its growth. 
summer, the fiolVcr buds being form· CII~ Out Dellll Wood 
t'd 011 the new wood produced tIul'lng 'Dead wood and broken branches 
the gl'owlng season of the year PI·e. mil)', of coursc, be trImmed out at 
vlous to the one when they open. Dny lime during the year provided 

In this cla.ss we find many of the it Is clone with sleill and jUdgment. 
oltl favorites-the yelJo,,, forsytllla, PrunIng, howe\'er, Is an occupation 
the spireas, the fragl'ant mock .o,·. which, once slortea, proves fascl· 
a nge, the lfIacs and the honey suck· r.utlng (0 (he SUI'geon and If the 
lea. All of these should be leCt alone shears are shru'p the work is apt 
during the enthuslllBm of the spring t" continue IJast the real need for 
cloanup except where broken or It. To Prevenl the loss of lIowerlng 
dead limbs occur. The correot time wood, therefore, It Is safer to allow 
to prune tbls elass of shrubs, bloom· tile shrubs (0 be trImmed only at 
Ing before July 1, Is jUiit as the the Ume stat d. 
flowers fade, At this time the wood One of the most common c,'ro,'s 
On whlcb the lIowers were borne may In' prunIng and one that is hlShly 
be cut olf, as the flowers far the detrimental to (he 'ultln1ate well·be· 
next year will be on wOlld which l1a8 :ing Of the l(hrub 18 the habIt of 

.... tall an 

"ELECI'ROL" 

shearin, the UP branches. This Is 
a favorIte form of trimming with 
many, far the small branches cut 
eWllly, the operator may work stand· 
Ing nt his eaae and (he L'esult shows 
Jmmedlalcly, The ultimate reault at 
this form of pruning, however, :\a 
10 tOI'C8 out a thick growth ot small 
lJranches at the top Of the shru!> 
where they have neltber space nor 
strength to develop nnd to force the 
lower branches to become long- and 
scarce. The sha.pe of the Shrubs wl\l 
b come more like an umbrella. 

Pruning "hould be far more a. lira, 
cess of til Inning out than ot trim· 
mlng back. EaCh year a few at the 
old canes should be cut to the 
ground. This will encourage young 
shoots to star t at tho base. 

Bad M eets of I'oor Pnllllug 
A flo ... ·erlng shrub sometimes lUI' 

~u\Ue~ a !nost unpleasIng form, qw. 

jng to neglect or Improper trIm
mIng. It is apt to have notblng but 
n few canes at tbe helgbt wbere a 
thick soreen is desired, and tll& 
floWCl's may be produced fal' nbov& 
one'8 head. 'fhe l'emedy' Is to cut the 
vlant back liIeverely-elear to th& 
groun d, If your conselenc& will per
'mit. ThIs type of trimming Is dras
tic and atter the operation time will 
be required before the shrub wlll 
agaIn become nn obj ct Of beauty, 
It It is necessary to resort to such 
severe treatment, It should be don .. 
in the earl\, "prillII' beCo~ the sa~ 
~larts to 11011'. 
-Courtesy of House and Oarden~ 

l"easlbiJIty at layIng a water plve
line trom Jaffa, on the Mediter
ranean, to Jerusalem Is being con· 
sl(\el'ed to angment the Palestln81 
city'S water supply, 

Dad, you're bein.g 

paged. First it's too 

hot, then it's too 

cold. Now, your. 

'fire's out altogeth. 

er. Why be a slave, 

to the cool shovel 

t4Jhen it costs no 

more to heat your. 

house the e a s y, 

modern. way ~ 

,. 

P runing to preserve the form of a. . 
"hrub, our aecond reason, Is Inrgely 
j50verne<l by t he nece.slues' Of the 
locatlon. vVhenevet a plant h~ room 
~(I develop, give It free scope a nd 
cut out only d ell(l or damaged 

:w ortli its weight in gold. Freedom from. 

care and added hours of enjoyment are 

yours. Regulated, even heat is better for: 

your family's health. Finest of all, a heat

er's not expensive this year and you can eas

ily afford to huy 011 our special payment 

plan. 

s~ ELECTROL demonstrated at Better: Homes how TIle natural torm at .. 
.hrub Is always more beautiful than 
a shape In which markll of man's al
t erations nre . evldent-except, ot 
course, in the case of (Iense, sevel·e· 
~y formal hedges. 

Prune t o JJ)s~e Flower tt 
, This leo.ves only the thIrd reason 
to be consIdered: pr unIn g to Insure 
1I0\vers tal' the next season. In gen· 
eral the Well. that /lowerIng shrubs, 
lJke fru it trees, need to be t rimmed 
every spring 1/1 wrong. The only 

J 
............ ; ••••••• $ •• 

Tile DA 
IIh rubs tbat shOUld be trimmed in ~lliiii~~Iiii~~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii~iii;;;iii;i;~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;ii~" iiiiiii-iil ~e early spHng ate roses and the ! -: 

i 
j 
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principal Rug 
I Weaves Solve 
I Floor Problem 
ludge Carpet Quality 

~ 
by Number of Rows, 

Height of Pile 
Selecting the right t loor covering 

• a worrlsome buslne.. It needn't 

jperp~x us too much though, b&

taU" tbere are a number or deClnlte 

itlldell to follow. Till' fIrst ques· 
ltons lIa" e to do with qunllty. color. 
lutd design. 

,'rhe [h'e princIpII I rllll" wt'aveB
.l.l~ according to their Ilrlce and 
!qunIJIY-flre chenille, \ Vllton, .A:lc. 
~n.ler. velvet, and taf")f'8Iry. There 
..... e. ot course, overlapplngs In qual· 
I ty 50 that a Ifood velvl't rug may 
J:le better Iban a poor Axmlnsler . 
I In chenille rugs a. Ylu'n tbat looks 
lik e a nutty caterpiIJlll' Is URed. The 
teo ul~ Is a hIgh sort pile which gives 
ilL luxurious teel und rfoot. 'VUton 
h n have a lower pile and are 
lltandard In weal'lng Qualltlc. The 
~st use wonted yarns. Because ot 
.he type of looms. 'Willon de~lgn. 
~sutUlY have small rt'Pt'als and a 
,JImlted nun1ber ot colol'~. 

I AxmInsC ers 
Axmlnster rugs are m edlun1 "ric· 

Ted and usually give good service. 
'.rh"y are mnde or woolen yarns 
.. ather than wOl'sted , Any type cf 
~e"lgn 01' an)' nun1hl'l' at colors can "e used on Axmlnlster looms. DUI'· 
' ng lh .. tll'llt (IVa or thl'C'e weeks 
of u sc, xmlnster rugt! shl'd a grent 
runny Rhort, u ncaught fl\~I'1I and 
f1 hould not 1>1' AWl'pt too hON1, Att el' 
n IItt! U SA the yarns wlil Cl'll or 
, lint and lh~ shedding will s top. 

,"I'I vet and tapt'strv rug. a l'e low· 
1',. p'lc~d . Vplvpt rull's "r~ lllrted, 
Itntl the deslgll9 lind rnlol's URNl Ill'e 
" dnted "n the rat'nll brfol' thp I'U" 
h WOVlm , In nthp!, ru~s, or 

COli rile, the de"lgnR al'p wovpn In. 
' rnpMtry ruga nrp 11\1l' t M 01(1 Cash· 
10noo Brussels cal'J'll'I". 1'he 8U1'face 
J made of 100ppd t'm1s. 

Look ,.. Ihll PilI' 
Tn jud~e the Quality of nil fIn' 

1\'11\'8 look at the hl'lJ.!ht or the pill', 
nll t' count the numL!'!' of row~ to 
1hp Inch, by turning thl' rug to thE' 
t , r k. Nine row, ppr Inl'h In , Milt· 

tl Wilton In,lienle ml'lIllIm qWllfl~', 

Dnl' thirteen nn(1 r\ hnlf ro\\,,, In,lI. 
,('ate hhrh grado. The h,·ltt'r gralll'R 
nr AxmlnRterM lin"!' 111'1,'1\ or olght 
I'OW" per Inl'h, 

T( WI' chaaR" th" (y"r or l ' lI l!' thllt 
h In our price rl.... n n<'l knnw It 
J~ made by a. rep\,WhJr m"nllfa.ctur· 
~r. we can '('1'1 ('ontl'Mt .hollt qunJ. 
an'. Dut coloI' rpqlll!'<'1! In"lvl/lun' 
.nlllyal", Thp floOl' , llle .. thl' "'l\lJ~ 

Ian" c!>lI1ng, r" part of th.. hn~k· 

iround of the room lind as "ueh 
Jihollld be falrl ~' ullohtruslv!>. The 
!color, or COIOI'II, ~ho\JM rel)~A.t thORP 
ihMcI I'IRe,,'ht'l'E> In th .. room. U~u· 

all,v til I' I'!) should I", a ~l'Ip~lal link · 
Inl;' UP with th p "'an~ nnel lIl·ap<'rlpA. 
1FI0wevel', almost without ex<,pption 
(hI' rug 8houl(1 hI' dark!'l' r\nd dull.-r, 
I Plain or Fi):'u)'f'd7 
, 'fhe next pre"Rln l\ul'f<tloll' I. ' 
~h'lJl til e ruA' he IllAln or flgurl'lI? 
!l'11""e nre very distinct claims on 
both s1dI'9. 

For InRtaMc", 11011/1 rolor rUgR 
Itave R tenden~v to .how du~t, root 
rnnrkA. nnd PllotR more thAn fll:'u1'Nl 
Qnp., Th <',·('forl'. In thp /lvprn<:,f' 
:t!o\lpho1it ~'ml·~·t1 1'u!tfl .. hnu!t1 Ill' 
US"/l In hnllH. An/l "N'\' lIkl'lv In th" 
<lI ning room , Furthprmorp, If thp,'p 
\'11'1' 111'\'1'1'111 ,'"ung chllll,'pn, a fit!'· 
UJ'!'/1 rul:' RhouM b~ URl',l In tht'> IIv· 
jn'" room. 

Tt your furlllhll'p )Hlnll!>nR In hI' 
",,11<,' n nil Ilnlnt"1't'RtlnA'. nt!'urNI 
rUga nr" wI. I'r n~ t h<,y i1f.t1'~l't th .. 
nt\pntlon. With plnln ,,'nil!! nnd 
<lrnp .. rles, {IItUl·",1 1'1lt!''' Art' ortl'n MI· 
Vl.llbll', Morp"""r," tlgUI'''<I rllA' 
w ill knit logl'thpr n "Mm thllt s('rm" 
fl lIltlp bnrE> lind coltl , 

Plnln rllgll l"1\'(' rpJ)(l~~ An(l n"nrl' 
t o (t rMm. nl'~orn tlv.ly ~"Pn'''n a. 
ft Jq E>n.lp1' 10 hArmon I." lhrm wU h 
iJon "'nlJ~ , dmn"I'Jp~ , and u l'h(\l~t"r\'. 

'Thpy a(ld to thp nrlJlnr~nt size of 0 

(rontlnupd to Page )4, this ~l"Ctf(\n) 

New 1932 Ho e Merchandise 

t . 

Here Are a Few Home Beau 

WITH I\OLL~TOR. 

Only NORGE Can Give You the 
Extra Cooling Power . . . of 

ROLLATOR 

Refrigeration 
Just how u erul your refrigeration will he, how 

well it will make cold and freeze ice, depends 

upon one thing ... mechanical power. 

RoUalor Refrigeration is a quality of power 

• •• extra cooling power ••. and Norge alone has 

the Rollator. 

The ALASKA MODEL 
In the Five Foot Size-Is Priced Installed as Low as 

See our display of Primiti\Je American fabrics 

Rough Weaves 
The Newest Note in Decorative Fabrics 

Today we are all fascinated by the simple lively colors 
of the peasants and the sincerity of their creations, Mexico, 
Sweden and Russia are all having their heyday in art. 

This influence is reflected in our drapery fabrics and 
we are now having a wave of popularity for rough woven 
materials of the Monks Cloth weave. 

You will enjoy our display of these Primitive American 
rough weaves. 

EaR 

Skelgas 
WHAT IS SKELGAS? 

It is real natural gas, processed 

and co.pressed, brought to you in 

steel c~inders for cooking, light-.. 
iug and water heating. It's the 

gas that cooks the food without 

cookid~ the cooks. 

The Banquet Range 
Illustrated, is adapted to either Skelgas or 
city gas, 

-

Awnings 
Complete for Less Than 
$2.00-Ready to Hang 

Th is yea" we afe showing a 
complete line of ne,v awnings -
and never before have we been 
able to offel' them a.t such an at· 
tl'llctive price. 

Be 8Ul'e to see the mauy color· 
flll patterns and desIgns. 

See Also-New Fortllny Prints, About Which All New 
York is Talking 

Famolls Tontine Washable Window Shades 
A STOlE FOIt EVB.ygODY 

in Strub's Three 

MAYTAG 
WASHFR 

Examine this new May tag and 
you'll be astonished that such a 
washer can be bought at such a low 
price . 

The tub is platinum 
gray porcelain-on-steel, 
the same material you 
find in the highest 
priced washers. 

The washing action is 
the famous May tag Gy
rafoam method. ,Clean
sing is fast, thorough 
and easy on clothes. 

Maytag's Other Models 

Are On Display, Too 

Hirasian Rugs 
Are Dreams Come True 

Now every home may boast 
the beauty of Persian or Chi-
nese Orientals at prices so small 
as to seem almost incredible \ 
Faithful reproductions of fa
mous patterns and rare color
ings-the deep, "springy" pile 
of fine quality wools-all the 
luxury - shimmering beauty 
you've longer for . And the 
greatest news is the low price- t:"!~~~:e~~~:i~ 

9xl2 Size 
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Influence of 

New 1932 Ho e Merchandise 
, .. 

Are a Few Home 

WITH ROLL~TOA. 

ty NORGE Can Give You the 
Extra Cooting Power . . . of 

ROLLATOR 

Refrigeration 
Just how useful your refrigeration will be, how 

well it will make cold and freeze ice, depends 

upon one thing .•. mecllanical power. 

Rollalor Refrigeration is a quality of power 

•.. extra cooling power ... and Norge alone has 

the Rol1ator. 

eALASKAMODEL 
Foot Size-Is Priced Installed as Low as 

I 

displa» of Primiti\'e American fabrics 

Rough Weaves 
The Newest Note in Decorative Fabrics 

Today we are all fascinated by the simple lively colors 
of the peasants and the sincerity of their creations. Mexico, 
Sweden and Russia are all having their heyday in art. 

This influence is reflected in our drapery fabrIcs and 
we are now having a wave of popularity for rough woven 
materials of the Monks Cloth weave. 

You will enjoy our display of these Primitive American 
rough weaves. 

A.lso-New Fortuny Prints, About Which A.ll New 
York is Talking 

Famous Tontine Washable Window Shades 

lOR 

and Comforts on 

Skelgas 
WHAT IS SKELGAS? 

It is real natural gas, processed 

and co.pressed, brought to you in 

steel cylinders for cooking, light. .. 
ing and water heating. It's the 

gas that cooks the food without 

cookid« the cooks. 

The Banquet Range 
Illustrated, is adapted to either Skelgas or 
city gas. 

Awnings 
Complete for Less Than 
$2.0O-Ready to Hang 

This year we a~e showing a. 
complete Une of new awnings -
and never before have we been 
able lo offer them at such an at
tractive price. 

Be sure to see the many color
ful patterns and designs. 

in Strub's Three Booths 

MAYTAG 
WASHFR 

Examine this new May tag and 
you'll be astonished that such a 
washer can be bought at such a low 
price. 

The tub is platinum 
gray porcelain-an-steel, 
the same material you 
find in the highest 
priced washers. 

The washing action is 
the famous May tag Gy
rafoam method. ,Clean
sing is fast, thorough 
and easy on clothes. 

" 

Maytag's Other Models 

Are On Display, Too 

Hirasian Rugs 
Are Dreams Come True 

Now every home may boast 
the beauty of Persian or Chi
nese Orientals at prices so small 
as to seem almost incredible! 
Faithful reproductions of fa
mous patterns and rare color
ings-the deep, "springy" pile 
of fine quality wools-all the 
luxury - shimmering beauty 
you've longer for. And the 
greatest news is the low price- t!"!:~:;;i~~~~~~; 

9x12 Size 

MOOEL A 
W .. ld lamou. Model It. 
M.y1a • ... nOI enn May ... 
III., eyer bull ... IJlGl'watbu. 
Il_IIY ...1..-110 M-

Bicentennial 

' Fabrics, China, Silver. 
Reflect Revival of 

Colonial Mode 

Aftection for federal AmerIcan In
teriors Is stimulated thIs year by the 
Washington Bicentennial. There Is 
0. revIval of the decorative accesor
les and furnishings familiar In 
America when th e eighteenth cen
tury had begun Its closing quarter, 
and there are many IntPl'esti ng new 
deSigns Inspired by the eventful IlCe 
and Umes of George 'Vashlllglon. 

Both the revIvals and adaptations 
are new In thnt they are beIng cur
renlly brought out by leading manu
facturers, but actunlly the patterns 
are collected from old prInts, hlstorlo 
paintings. treasured fragments of 
texUles, old china. and rare pieces 
of t\lrnlture. There are fabl'lc9 and 
wall papers, tea sets anel servlc& 
plates, linens and lamps, sliver and 
pewter, desks and solas that recall 
this most sUrt'l ng period In Ameri
can history, Some are Identlca.l 
copies ot antique pIeces; olhers com
bine old details In new forms and 
patterns that rerlect lhe old In splr
It. 

Patriotic designs In the past have 
been highly cherished, but even the 
most flamboYantly patrlotlc pa.tterns 
In wall pape,'s and fabrlcs that we 
bring out today are usually ralher 
genlle editions of 80me of the glam
orously starred and striped and be
heroed fraKments preserved In mu
seums and prlvale collections, And 
chino. made In that olden day Is often 
more fervent In Its Americanism 
than are the blcenlennlal patterns 
created by deSigners of today. 

Washington Tea Is 
Two little lea sets that have been 

coplell exactly aCter authentic Wash
ington china are especially charm. 
Ing; the original of one set was pre
sented to George Washlllgton In 1782 
by the Count de eu Une, Each 
piece Js decol'llled with the mono
gram G. W. The original of the otl\
~r tea sel was presented to Martha. 
Washington by !If,'. Van Braam, a. 
f"lend of Washinglon's, Every piece 
In this 8~t has the monogrnm M. W. 
on a goM sunburst sUl'l'ounded by 
a ehain DC 13 links, each bearing the 
name DC one of the original slaleR. 
1'h(1 famous V .... akerlelcl paltern In 
rhlnlL Is of courSO Incluueu' In the 
current revivals. 

All Interesting scrleR of Washln,\,
ton Bcenlc plates has been designed 
with different Illustrations on each 
of the 12 plales. Pictured nre Sui · 
grave Manor, ancestral home of the 
family In England, Wakefield and 
Mount VcrnOn, I These scenes to. 
gether with lI\ustratlons of various 
famous evenls are laken from prints 
!lnd paintings of the times. Tho 
plates are of beautifully detalled 
English ware bordered with an 
eighteenth celltu,'y floral pattern. 
They are avallable In service, squal'o 
or dinner plate sizes and the colors 
are mUlberry, pink or blue on a. cream 
ground. Somewhat more formal In 
mood Is a sol of service plates with 
scenics In black and gl'llY on an oCf
white ground border d In gold, These 
plates lIlusU'atc a series of famouS 
buildings historical In early Amerl
ca. and among them Is a particular
fl' lovely view of Mount Ve\llon, Por
traIt plates oC Washington, hunting 
scenic designs and quaint \IlUe flor
al Patterns are decorating other chlna 
servlct's Offered this year, 

Paul Revere DesIgn Copied 
Linen damaAks Of prim little dot

ted palterns and satin 3tripes are 
most faithfully In the mood of the 
perIod, but th~re a.rc other designs 
that contrlbut(' Inlerestlng l'emlnls
cences. One of thcse Is a linen da
mask In a tiny star pattern, and 
others In while silk damasl( have 
colonial figures picked out In deU
cate pastel tlnls. 

The sUver, too, assumep Qxtreme
Iy simple lines, some oC tho most fav
Ored patterns being copied nCtel' Paul 

(Turn to page 15, this section) 
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Electricity 
I Great Aid to 

Housekeeper 

tw ashers, Itefrigerator 
i Cleaner Simplify 
tJ HOusework 

DRIVE A CAR?, 

Then You'll be 

Inlere led in the 

Displays of ~ 
Gasoline , Oils, and 

_ACCes o~~ 
Jt Is easy to appr clate the ~~~~~~~~~~~:::==~ 

ob\, loUK parts of a Cine home, !t's 

(urnlture, Its draperl s, And its 

color schemes, I>ut some oC tile most 

'mportant factol'» Ihat make II a 
com!olluble home 8re oeten over· 
looked, 

TOdny, el trlclty ehtlms a Irtajor 
par t In the mak up of lIettel' 
hom 8. Often its ad\'anlages are 

en tor gr I\t"d-som limes Its 
economy Ilnd helpfulness Ignor('(l. 
~Ul more and mOI'e the efficient 
hou ' wJ(e Is coming lo rell' upon it 

"'ash (la r, too. no longe!' holds 
able servant. 

A 8ur,'ey of Iccll'l rn l a,)pllanres 
in the well ·planned a nd well·(ur· 
JlIshtld hom 11I'esent an Imposing 
tiSI. FI'om tho lIny e.l ctrlc lock In 
tlle b('(lroom to the big while elec, 
trlc refrl16l'atol' In IhA kitchen, 
ther Is a 8m II Hmy 01 these help
ers to simplify hOUSf>WU1'k and Save 
.. portion or the d I"" time. 

l1 anlng day 18 no longer a 
hOI'I'or of dllst and back·breaklng 
)allor. It I~ so much eUler now 
,,·lth a va.~Ullm cl«lner, a pleasant 
a,.pl\cat!o" ot the handy lI1t1e elec· 
tl 'le whisk broom, and the use of 
• 1"<:11'10 floor waxel'R and polishers, 

Wasb day, too, no longer hold 
tf'rror8. 'Vlth the npw wlltihlng mo.· 
chin II, mangleR. IUlIl Irons al! alec· 
trlrally operated, wash day labor IS 
r educed to .. Il1lnl:nlJ:n oC wOl'k Illld 
~orrl'. 

smllli and large electrically operated 
rrullo sets and combination sets, 

" ' hat, then, \\'ou1cl Ihe modern 
better home be without the wondel' 
or Its maSlel" ELE TRICITY. 

McNamara Firm 
:wm Display Two 

Complete Rooms 
Two complele rooms, a kitchen 

and I\. JIving room, will be exhibited 
I>y th )[cNnmara fUl'nlture com· 
pany In twO booths On lhe aUditor. 
11,m floor. 'rhe new bottle gas IItove, 
the CI'osley electric retrlger(Ltor, 

lid the lIoo.lel· buIlt·ln unIts will 
be shown 1n the kitchen , The color 

heme will be white aad green. 
Upholstered furnitUre and drap· 

erles made In the elore's shops and 
the R. C. . VIctor radio and ],)hono. 
Iraph set wlll be on display In lhe 
llvlng room, where colol's wI!! be 
rWlt and gl'een. William Bright, 
Jr., Ilnd Mae McNamara w!l1 be In 
cb4l'gc ot lhe booth, 

Swaner to Show 
Miniature Dairy 

A mlnlatul'c pasteurizing, coollnC', 
and bottling pll1nl ",!Ii be the fea· 
ture exhIbit ot Swaner's daIry, at 
the Better Homes show and Merch· 
nnta exposition. 

This set, whiCh has been exhibited 
at <lalry IIhoW8 throughout lhe coun· 
try, shows a new development In the 
pasteul'lzatlon process. Silver and 
bla k will be the colOr schema of the 
booth. 

I 

Principal Rug 
Weaves Solve 

Floor Problem 
(Cont, il'om pa,::e 12, this sl.'<:tlon) 

room and show the Curnlture oCC to 
ad\'antage, With 111ghly figured up· 
holstel'Y Ihey lire Imperative, and 
tile)' are more pleasIng with figured 

walls. For years rose to.upe has 
been the most popular tone COl' plain 
rugs, Now slIch color8 as SOft 
green, Ilenna. copper, (LpJ'lcot, max· 
Ine-blue, mulberl'y, and autumn 
brown al'e replacing It, These col. 
ors ccmtrlbute a gl'eat deal more 
sparkle and Intel'esl to the room, 

A figured I'ug In the 1\ verage,s.l:ted 
room should have a small all·over 
desIgn. Large, sprawly patterns 
have a way of making a room 
shrInk. 'There should also be hal'. 
mony ot desIgn bet ween the rug 
and the reet oC the furnIshings, 

Or iental Rugs F "sdnawlg 
There Is a rasclnatlon ' about Orlen· 

("I I'ugs because of theh' assocIations, 
The g.lamour of the Ol'lent Is coup· 
led with the thOUght of l)alnstnktng 
cmf(smanshlp, Ilowevel', a cheap 
Oriental rug Is ~ldom really beautl. 
ful. It Is usually loosely WO\'en and 
will give POOl' service. It Oriental 
motUs are wanted, a domE-slle Orlen· 
Lnl wJJl solve the problem nIcely. 

The term "Domestic OrIental" re' 
fers to rugs which are made In this 
countt·y In Oriental desIgns. Most 
"WAshed" or Hsll een" rugs tall jnto 
this class. Such rugs Q,I'e treated 
with chemicals to develop a luster 
nnd sotten the colors, as Is done 
wIth mOdern Ol'IenLnI rugs before 
lhl'y are put on lhe AmerIcan m(Lr· 
ket. 

RedUCing Shorles 
The USe oC a felt padding under 

lhe l'ug Is rnpldly becoming a mat· 
leI' oC course. With low· pile inex· 

satlsCactory type. Usc only pads 
that carry a guarantee 4galnst 
molhs, 

AdjoInIng rooms, particularly 
Ulose conl\ected by open dOOl'l\'ays 
or by /tli'ge double uoors, a r e usu· 
ally mOl'a satlHtYlng If they 4re 
decorated In tll same 01' a 81mllar 
color scheme, It the tIOOI' covel'ings 
are identical, (I, feeling or greater 
spacIousness results, 

'Yhen a. new I'ug Is being pur· 
chased fOI' only one room, the old 
ones w!ll look dIngy, unless a dull, 
soft·colored rug Is selected, This Is 
31so true or th& "sheen" or "wash .. 
ed" rugs. They ha\'e 0. tendency to 
make uSed furnltUJ'e shabby, 

l\Iore Carpeling Used 
Basehoard·to·baseboal·d cal'petlng 

Is UndergoIng I\. revival. Vacuum 
cleaners make Its care sImple. and 
It gIves a I'oom a luxurlous 0.1:'. I n 
Irregular·shaped rooms, carpeting Is 
almosl essenUal If angulal'Jty Is to 
be avoided In remodeled rooms, 
wall·to·wall coverings al'e eaaler to 
lay than new floors. This tl'eat· 
ment makes small rooms .look more 

spaciOUS, and In rooms ab-eady 
ralher over·crowded wJth smwl ob· 
ccls, carpeting p.,!Col'ds a wide SIOlplc 
foundaUon, In a Jibrary ot' b('(l· 
room, cnt'petlng will deaden 80Ul\d.
L'ourtesy McCalls. 

Harmony Hall Will 
Display Kelvinators 

A [uUy Ilutomatle, fl\.mlly size 
Kelvlnator re[rlgera tor will be the 

cenler of Spencer's Harmony 

Hall display booth On the main 
flool' of the Better Homes exhibl · 
Uon. Colored papers and flood 
lights will be used to give deaor· 
'/ltlve and IIghtlng effects, 

Other attractlolUl In thIs booth 
wJll be 0. special green l\[ajestle I'e· 
frlgeratol', and Phllco, General 
ElectrIc, and Majestic radios. 

Tacoma. Wash., factories made 
1.42l.976 doors last year, 0. gain ot 
approxlmatell' 400,000 over 1930, 

BEITER HOMES 
and 

BETTER W ASHEHS 
Both on Display at the Better Homes ShoW 

You'll see a better washer when you see our display' 

and demonstration o~ 

DOUBLE TUB ELECTRIC WASHER~ 

Jackson Electric Co. 
Phone 752 108 S. Dubuque 

r 1n the kitchen, It Is the major 
general. Elrctt'ir rrfrlltPl'o.lIon has 
brou ht nbout til<' gl'ealpijt rovolu· 
tlon In sanitation, convI'nlence, and 
tood preservatlon . Tho Ice box is 
bfolng replact'(l by .hlnlng, beaut!· 
ful, ('(lnstantl)' cold ell.'<:tl'lc reCrlg· 

lors. 
The stove ms)' be elt'ctrlc nnd 

or couree thel'e III a t~a81er, 8. co(
fee p rcoJe.lOI·, a wartlr Iron, lin egg 
boiler and I\. n~w mlraoulous f'lee
tli b tel', And, Ir on(' I. lucky. a. 
dl~h wa hE'l', Then tMre are con· 
etrtnuy appearltlll' n~w cuUnrtl'y ac· 
ee. Ro1'le$, nl! desIgned willi the 
thou~ht or making lesA wOl'le nne! 
mor~ convenlenre tor the 110USO· 
Jftr~, 

penstve rugs, they add a luxuI'lous 
Ceel that rIvals a chenille carpet, 
nnd under fIne rugs they act lUI a 
sh9Clt abeorber to poundIng heele, 
thUs addIng years of service. A felt· 
ed hah' cush Ion Is by tal' the most 

New Refrigerators I~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;";";';' ;;;;;;;;:;~ 
Shown by Bowman's 

In 8ummer, coolnpsA 18 maintain· 
~d "lUI an el trlc fan, I n cold 
Winter weather, elcrtrlc hClltlnlt 
p(ld~ m'e constantly In usc. The 
wOlilnn whQ 11k s to Mew, can now 
(10 marvels with hel' elecl/'Ie sew· 
tnl': machine. Ab~olute correct tlme 
is maintained by e\f'etl'lcally opemt· 
jnl: lockA of all kinds and shapes, 
Lamps turnlsh('d beauUful 8CCBS' 
801'Ie9 to rooms. Varl·colol'ed bulbs 
anil shades add their hit of color to 
~p hOme. 

Th nursery hold~ II- new 11 alth· 
8'1\'ln'l' Bun lamp, The tOYs Include 
el cll'le trains, nnd perhaps a tiny 
~1\l1" electtlc 810ve. 

>lIUJlons ot Americans spend their 
.vpn lngs reading and lt~lenlng to 

to c~rve 

MayOower elecll'lc refrIgerators will 
be featUred by the Bowman Electric 
company at the B~tter Homes Ilhow 
and lIIerchants exPOBltlon. 

The disPlay WlII conalst ot 0. low 
priced line ot rerl'lgerators' The 
bOOlh w!l1 be decorated In modernls· 
tic desIgn, 

Yetter ' Booth Will 
Demonstrate Washers 

YE'ttel"s depnrtment stor& llI'e 
demon~tl'l\.t1 ng the new models oC 
lhe Ensy washers, lloth the cup and 
agitator styles, and also the dt'lor 
and Wringer IYPes, The demonst1'3.· 
tor will show the u~e ot the mangle 
and othel' attachmen IS, The booth 

Totem polea at'p among the artl· 
('108 which , nfter Mil)' 1, 1932, will be 
required by Canada to beal' a mark 
of the country Of origIn, such as 
"made In U. S, A." 

, . 
I 

all the cuts of meat and fowl and preparation M the 
cuts? I !I 

.A copy and recipe book will be yours for the asking at 
the BeUer Homes Show, 

w. A. Gay & Co. 
120 So. DIIb.Ilque at. Pltone 61·62 

,.e'··t· .•• , ,. 

EXTRA! 
EXTRAl! 

It's Here 

'Floating P,ower 
The Greatest Development in Automatic Oil -Heat Since the 
Industry Started. 

Don't BIIY A.ny Oil BU"'t~r ·UrUilYou -See Flouting 
Power, at the 

BmTER HOMES SHOW: 

B TeE 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT AND FUEL OIL CO. 

127 So, Dubuque Phone 629 'or 1801 
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Interiors Feel 
Influence of 
1 Bicentennial 

(Cont. fl'om ragp 13, this secUon) 

Re\'ere deslG;'ns, NalTow grooves and 
beij,dlng provide lhe JltUe ornamen, 
tatlon thnt Is Indulged In ond occa· 
"ion ally there Is a pineapple knob 
for covers, 

FabriC manufacturers have been 
happy In fh,alng many old pieces of 
lel\tIles 11sed In Arnerlca of ('al'l)' days 
to COPI' 01' I\.dapt fOl' 1110deI'Jl use. A 
yeUowed scrap ot linen that con· 
trJbuted Ole pattern fOl' a 11ew glaz· 
I'd chintz has an all·ovCL· leafy design 
Recented wIth smwl portrait comblna· 
tlon has a small fIgured gl'ound In 
red, whIte anel blue wllh the mlnla· 
ture Washlnglon [)ol'trnll mcdalllon" 
Iii black and while. 

Another, slmllnl' but on a I arge I' 
scale, has a ground of tawny brown 
lea,'es with flowers in rose or blue· 
jade; 0. medallion compo~llIon "Upet'· 
Imposed upon thIs Includes a laJ'ger 
centerpiece rem'oduclng a G!1bet·t 
Sluart POl'trait of \\'a.shington SUI'· 

rounded by smaller l'cproductions oC 
other famoUs '\'lU5hhlgton portraits, 
Tbls latter pattern 18 o/fel'ed In both 
glazed chintz and tolle de rae, a mix· 
ture of cotton alld rayon with 9, last, 
Ing lustre. 

Hi·Centennlal \\ra ll·P a per 
Wall papel's re·create much of the 

dellghtcul lore of federal America, 
Rare precious little SCl'aps of paper 
that covered the walls of houses 
made famous by their assoclatlon 
with Washin!.'ton al'e offered In ex· 
acl replicas. ScenIc patterns that 
take their subjects from Old l)t'ints 
of the time show graceful composi· 
tlons of Mount VernOll, the capitol, 
scenes from the life of ';Vashlngton 

and the fO lLUdlnG;' ot the new govern
menlo 

Til Liberty Bell, Paul :Revere'! 
rldJ?o, Independence Hall and other 
suCIl Lhenles are used Ingeniously, 
:'Iost ot thcso pal)erS are of the tamll· 
lar lolle composition, but there are 
some full length panels that make 
handsolnll pictorIal walls, One stjrles 
conSisting of, 30 <1lff rent pan Is fits 
together and Illus trates a panorama 
oC scenic Amel'Jea; allot her called the 
"'Ya,' of Independence" design 
sho",~ dramatic: events In the re\'olu· 
tlon. 

Engl Frequently {'sed 

I 

Men's and Women's 
NEW STYLES 

They;' ll Be There 
Too at the 

Better Ho~ Show 
al~d Merchants' 

Exposition 

Tho AmerIcan eagle Is a favorite France and ChInn, l'uga (I'om 
moUf shown frequently In federal Natul'ftlll' the ,,'ork of the 
decorations, It Is particulal'iy gmce· craftsmen was Influenced by 
luI when adorning wall brackets, and chcl'18hNl tOl'elgn models. but a 
It apllcara arlen In fmmes [Ol' mil" nltely Amcrlcan touch pervaded 
I'ors and In carved wooel furniture clc· never theless and some of this 
signs. Stars arc s imilarly used n~ developed along very ol'ig(nal 
are wreath~ and s hields. Dunca ll PhyCe Is of course the 

Crystal prIsm candelabras and celebrated of the nallve Am 
varIous molded g lass lamp bases al'e fumiture makers that grew out 
harmonIous In federal Alnerlcan this lime, 
l'ooms, and shades wIth eagle and F urniture R CIlt'oductiolls 
~lal' motifs, others w(thout 01'na· Amung thll (urnitut'e 
mentatioll. Portrait pI'ln ts of George tonR that arc of ))fu'licular 
and I1JarlhaWashlngton I\.nd scenl~s during this bicentennial year Is 
ot MounL Vernon al'e also adapted to l'epi!c(\ ot a ~ora that belonged 
lamp shade deSIgns. "rashlng-ton, Its hel'ltage Ie unlPIl.ellj 

Tho furniture of lhe pcriod that Is dale, thotlgh its wOl'kmanshlp 
enjOying lhls revival of interest Is Phila.delphla and Uberties have 
largely eight enth century Engli~h taken with line and motif'. 
In 11e1'itag , COl' dm'lng the latter hal! {nleresllng pieCe Is a copy of a. 
or the centm'y the Colonies had be· top desk used by Washington du!'1 
come pro p rous, homes had gradu· his New Yo!'k campaign; It hn.~ 
ated trom the prOvinCial pine and,. clrawt'I's and removable sIde decks, 
maple furniture of )Jioneel'ing days 
to the more cultivated styles Inspir' 
ed largely by cabinet al'tI~ts o( 
Georgian England. 

Importations from abl'oad were 
supplemented by the work of Amerl· 
can cabInetmakers who had by thIs 
time acquired skill and grace, The 
imported things Included furniture 
1:1 the manner of Chippendale, Shera· 
ton a nd Hoppelwhite together with 
wall papel'S from lhe orient, rare 
!ab"lc~ and china from EnglRnd, 

'Of a la.ter a.ate but In the 8pl 
of tho period Is a handsome 
alty secretary with a bonnet 
which has In place of the mOre 
mOn flame shaped fInial a 
wood bust of 'Vashlngton. 
tront chest and desk Is Cll'lU'BLCt,el'I:8t1~ 
o! the lime and made now 
lent ma110gnay reproductions 
eral or the fine cabinet lIlBLnUlra.olurl 

repeatecl In various types 
ture. and mahogany postel' 

Your· Car. Is No; Dillerent 
Than Tour Rome 

See 
Our Booth 

of automobile ac
cessories at the 

BETTER 
HOMES 
SHOW 

1:-

, .,' 

With Proper Care Y c;nu Car 

Gives You Extra ~ryice-

More Miles-And ~jn~in8 

Its Original Lustre Longer. 

The Proper Way to Equtp and Maintain Your Car is to Use 
Good Quality , Accessories and Sup,Plies. ' 

The Auto Supply 
121 South Linn Street Phone 96 

".,. 
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Principal Rug 
Weaves Solve 
Floor Problem 
(Cont, cl'om puge 12, this seollon) 

room and show the furniture ofr to 
ndvantage, 'With highly figured up, 
holstery they lire Impcrlltlve, and 
they are more pleasing with tlgured 

walls, For years rose taupe bas 
been the most popular tone tor pltlln 
rugs, Now such colors as soft 
gl'cen, henna, copper, apricot, mar, 
Ine,blue, mulberry, and autumn 
brown are replaCing It, These col, 
ors contribute a great deal more 
Hparkle and Intel'eSt to the room, 

A figured rug In the avel'age,slzed 
I'oom should haVe a small all,ovel' 
design, Large, 8pmwly patterns 
ha vo a way of making a room 
Shrink, -There should also be hal', 
mony ot design between the rug 
and the rest ot the turnl hings, 

Oriental Rugs FIl8C'inatiug 
There Js a fnsclnnllon ' about Ol'leh, 

tal I'Ugs because Of thcll' associations, 
The glamour of the Ol'lent IR roup· 
led with the thought of painstakIng 
cl'aftsmnnshll), However, a chenp 
Odental rug Is seldom really beautl, 
(ul, It Is usually loosely wo\'en and 
will gIve POOl' service, If Oriental 
motlt. are wanted, (I domestic Orlen, 
tal will solve the problem nicely, 

The term "Domestlll Oriental" fA, 

r 1'8 to ruS's which are mad!) In tills 
country In OrIental lIeslgns, Mosl 
"wa8hed" or "sheen" rugs tall into 
this class, Such rugs nre It'eated 
with chemicals to develop 0. luste~ 

aml sort!)n the colors, as Is done 
with mollern Ol'lental rugs before 
thPY are put on the Amerlea.n mOor, 
ket, 

Reducing Shoci{s 
The USe ot a felt padding uneler 

the rug Is rapidly becoming a mat. 
IeI' of course, With low'plle Incx, 
pelUllve rtlgS, they alld a luxurious 
feel that rivals 0. chenille carpet, 
and ulldet' tine rugs they act as 0. 

8~ck absorber to pounding heels, 
thus lldclll1g years of sel'vice, A'felt· 
~d hall' cushion Is by tal' the most 

satisfactory type, Usc only pads 
that carry It guarantee against 
moths, 

Adjoining rooms, pal'Ucularly 
U108B con neeled by open doorways 
Ql' by larKe double JOOI'S, a re usu, 
ally mOl'e snlls!ylng lC they m'e 
(Iecorated In th Bame or a similar 
colol' Bcheme, 1C the Cloor coverings 
l11"e identlco I, a feellng oC greater 
spaclo llsness results, 

'When a new rug Is being pur' 
chased fOl' only one room, the old 
ones will look dIng)', ulliess a dull, 
soft,colol'ed rug Is selected, This Is 
also true of the "sheen" 01' "wash, 
ed" rugs, They haVe a tendency to 
make used furnltul'e shabby, 

1\Iore C8I'J)Cting' Used 
Baseboard,to,baseboard carpeting 

Is undel'golng a l'Dvlval. Vacuum 
cleanel's make Its cal'e simple and 
It gives a room a luxurious alt:, In 
Il'regular,shaped l'ooms, carpeting Is 
almost css&ntial If angularity is to 
be avoided In remodeled rooms, 
wall,to,wall coverings al'e easlel' to 
lay than new tl001'S, This treat, 
ment makes small roome lOOk mOl'e 

Hllaclous, and In rooms alrendy 
rathel' over'crowded with sma.ll ob' 
<'cts, carpeting rJfords a wide simple 
foundation, In a IIbral')' 01' beel, 
room, carpeting will aeaden nound,
COllI'teSy ~1c('aIlB, 

Harmony Hall Will 
Display Kelvinator 

A fully automatic, family size 
Kelvlnator refl'lgeratol' will be the 

centel' of Spencer's Harmony 

Hall display booth on the main 
flOOr of the Better Homes exhibl, 
tlon, Colol'ed papers and flood 
IIgh(s will be Used to give decor. 
tltlve and lighting effects, 

Other attractions In this booth 
will be a spe<ifal green Majestic reo 
frlgerator, and Phllco, Gellera1 
Eleolt'lc, and Majeslic radios, 

Tacoma, Wash" factories made 
1,421,976 doors last year, a gain of 
o.pproxlmntely 400,000 over 1930, 

BEITER HOMES 
and 

BEITER W ASHEItS 
Both on Display at the Better Homes Show 

You'll see a better washer when you !lee our display' 

and demonstration o~ 

DOUBLE TUB ELECTRIC WASHER~ 

Jackson Electric Co. 
Phone 752 lOS S. Dubuque 

EXTRA! 
FltONT 

pA.GE EXTRA]! 
'NEWS 

It's Here 

P:ower 
The Greatest Development in Automatic Oil Heat Since the 
Induslry Stal1ed. 

Don't Bu,y Any Oil Bttrtter Uriti, :¥ou See Flmrting 
Power at the 

BVITER HOMES SHOW: 

B reE 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT AND FUEL OIL CO. 

127 So. Dubuque Phone 629 or 180,( 
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Interiors Feel 
Influence of 
1 Bicentennial 

(Cont, from page 13, this seclion) 

o.n<l the tOWldlng ot the new govern, 
ment, 

'--

Men's and Women's 
NEW STYLES 

They,'ll Be There 
Too at the 

Better Honu;s Show 
auc;1, Merchants' 

Exposition 

pineapple and acanthus knobs are de, 
Cldedly of the time, 

Federal American Decoration 

The touch of tho colonists' hand 
upon designs Of Geol'slan Ellglo.nd 

evolved styles that I'cplaced the 
pI'lmlt\ve utlJltsl'lan furnishings of 
tile fJrst settlers with fhllshed grac, 
ious furniture to embelliSh the state, 
Iy homes of America's eastern coast, 
Both the fOl'olgn and the native de, 
signs, being contemporary and hal" 
monlous, were cool'dinat d a.nd com, 

-, 

Coasts' to Show 
Strength of ClotJ! 

Coasts' are showing It. demonstra
lion of tho strength at cloth, placing 
it In a rubbing machine and rubbing 
thefabrlo until It falls apart, 

Cloth ,,~JII alMo be t(!.Sled by clean
(;I'S' chemicals, Both the macl.Ine 
and chemica ls are supplied b, the 
Hart, Schal'fner and Marx cODl\lanYl 

-, 

Revere designs, !'farrow grooves and 
belldlng pl'ovlde Ule IIttl Ol'Olllnen, 
tallon that Is Indulged in and occa, 
slonally there Is 0. pineapple knob 

(01' covers, 

The Liberty Bell, Paul Revere's 
ride; lndellendence Hall and other 
I!uclt Ulcmes are used Ingeniously, 
~(ost oC these papers are or tile famll, 
lar (olle comllosltion, but there are 
some tull iengUl panels that make 
ha)ldsome pictorial \\'all&, One F~rle8 
cOllsiMting of 30 dirteren t panels tits 
together and lIIuslt'ates a panorama 
of scenic Amel'lca; anothel' called the 
"Wal' or Indepenclence" desIgn 
shows dramaUc events In the revolu, 
tlon, 

EIlJlle Frequently ('sed 

-:~~~~~==~~~~~~: prise what we conslclet' fedel'lll Arnel'l, 
_ can decol'aUOll, Doth contribute to 

, Leland Hurd Shows 
New Awning StyleS, 

Fabl'ic manufacturers have been 
hap))y In finding many old pieces of 
texti les used In Amcrlca of arly da)'8 
to copy or (ldapt for modeI'll use, A 
yellowed scrllP ot linen that con, 
tributed the paltel'll for a new glaz, 
ed chintz has an oll'over leaCy design 
Ilccentell with small pOl'trait comblna, 
tlon has 0. small figured grollnd in 
red, white and bl ue with the mlnla' 
lure 'Washington portrait medllillon~ 
In black a.nd white, 

Anothel', slmUar but on a lal'g!'r 
scale, has a ground oC tawny brown 
leaves with flowers in rOse or blue, 
jade; a medallion co'nposJtlon super, 
Imposed upon this Includes a larger 
centerpiece reproducing 0. Gilbcl't 
Stuart pOl'trnJt of \\'aahlngton sur, 
rounded by smallel' l'epro<luctions of 
other tamous ,,'o.shlngton portraits, 
'Ihls I(ltlel' pallern Is 01fe1'ed In both 
glazed chIntz and tollc de me, a mix, 
ture of cotton and rayon with a last, 
Ing lustre, 

Bi,Centennlai Wall,.'aller 
Wall llapel'S re,create much of the 

delightful lore of federal Amel'lca, 
Rare precious IIltie scraps of paper 
that covered the walls of houses 
made famous by theIr association 
with Washington al·e offered in ex' 
act replicas, Scenic patterns that 
take their subjects from old prints 
of the time show graceful composi, 
tlons of l\Iount Vernon, the capitol, 
sCllnes from the lite of Washington 

Tho Amcrlcan cagle Is a fa.voI'lte 
motif shown fre(juenlly In fl'<leral 
decorations, It Is particularly grace, 
rul when atlornlng wall bl'ackets, ant1 
It apllrnl's often in fl'ames for mil" 
l'01'S and In clll'ved wood furniture de, 
!ilgns, Slal's are similarly used n.< 
are WreathS and shields, 

Cl'~'8tal prism candelabras anel 
varIous molded glass lam)) ba~es are 
harmonious in federal Alnerican 
I'ooms, and shade~ with eagle and 
star motifs, others without orna' 
mentation, Portrait prints of Oeol'ge 
and Martha "'asllington a.nd scenks 
of Mount 'Vernon are :lISO adaptea to 
lamp shacle deSigns, 

Thc furniture of the l)()rlod that Is 
"njoylng this revival of Interest Is 
largely eighteenth centllry English 
In heritage, for during the lattel' balf 
of the century the colonies hOod be' 
come pl'osp<>rous, homes had grathl' 
ated trom the provincial plue an 
maple furniture of Ilioneering days 
to the lU01'e cultivated styles Inslllr, 
ed largely by cabinet artists of 
Georgian England, 

Importations from abroad were 
supplemented by the work of Amerl, 
call cabinetmakers who had by this 
time acquired skill and gl'aCe, The 
jmpol'ted thlllgs Included furniture 
in the manner of ChIppendale, Shera, 
ton altd Hoppelwhlte togethel' with 
wall papers from the orient, rare 
fabrIcs and china [rom England, 

Frnn~e and China, I'\lg~ from l' rijia, 

Natumlly the work of the dom sUc 
craftsmen was Influencell by these 
chc I'lshed cOI'elgn models, but a. dofl, 
nltely American touch pcrvacled them 
nevertheless and some ot this work 
develolletl alonS' VCl'y original lines, 
Duncan Phyfe is of course the most 
celebrated of the native Amet'lcan 
furniture makel's that grow out of 
this time, ' 

J<' nrniture Reproductiolls 
Among thq furniture nmroduc' 

tons lhat are or particular moment 
during this bicentennial year Is a 
repllclL of ll. ~ofa that belonged to 
'''nahlng-ton, Its heritage Is Chlp\>tll1, 
dale, though its workmanship Is of 
Philadelphia and liberties have been 
taken with line and motif, Anothel' 
Interesting piece Is a COI)Y ot 0. flat 
to» desk Llsed by "·ashlngton (luring 
his New YOl'k campaign; It lllUl 14 
draWN's and remo"able side decks, 

Of a late l' date but In the spirll 
of the period is a handsome mahog, 
an~ sccI'etaL'Y with a bonnet iOll 
Which has In place oC the more com' 
mon flame shaped finial a carved 
wood bust of Washington, The block 
fl'Ollt chest and desk Is charactel'lst/c 
of the time and made now in excel, 
lent IUahogno.y reproductions by sev, 
eral of the fine cabinet manu!actur, 
el'S, Sheil IlJld name motifs are often 
l'elJeated In various types of furni, 
ture, and mahogany postel' beds with 

Your" Ca., Is No Dillerent 
Than Your Bome, 

See 
Our Booth 

of automobUe ac· 
cessories at the 

BETTER 
HOMES 
SHOW 

1-

Ii) 

With Proper Care YplK Car 

Gives You Extra ~ryice-

More Miles-And Majn~jn8 

Its Original Lustre _Longer. 

Tbe Proper Way to Equip and Maintain Your Car is to Use 
Good Quality , Accessories and Supplies. . 

The ~uto Supply 
121 South LinD Street Phone 96 ",. 

tills rich source fl'olll which we dl'aw 
In fm'oishings tor th kind of home 
that Is aCtel' nil most near and be' 
loved by many of us, 

Newest str~pes and color combina.
tiOllS In awning materials to beauti. 
fy the homo will be ottered by Le· 
land Hul'(1. Patterns ranging trom 
solid COIOI'S to contrasts and blent1s, 
pastels to deep shades, an(l, 1n fa t~ 
anythIng the home owner 1lI1E;ht 

Can<'y, HOI'dwal' of late design and 
dUfel'ent types and sl)'les of awn
ings may be viewed, 

-Courtesy lJome ana Field, 

Home Ec. Class 
Shows Furnishings 

'fwo aPllrtmpnt rooms, (I IIvln&, 
:lncl Iljning ('oom combination nnd 
(l. Qcclroom, have uecn Ilrcpared by 
"tudenta of the honlD clccor(ltion 
class for the homB ccopomlcs de, 
p[Il'\mellt exhi11it, 

Hands Jewelry Store 
Featllres Silver SetS, 

The matel'lals fol' the decoration 
of the two rooms has b en pur
cha~ed 011 lh~ budget plan from 
local stores, i\I~1ll bel'S of the class 
will be in chal'ge ot th~ booth, 

A display oC sliver dinner and tea. 
sets will feature the Hands and Sl)n 
jewelry store exhibit. GllllIBware 
and the latl'st models ot wat<:hes 
will also be sho'''n, 

See Our Display at 
The Better Homes Show 

Showing the Newest 

and finest of 

HA V1LAND DINNERWARE 

STERLING HOLLOW·WARE 

ROCK CRYSTAL GLASSWARE 

Francis I 
(Sterling) 

Sterling 

Patterns 

Francis I 

Louis XIV 

King Albert 

Lady Diana 

LaSalle 

and the 

New Plated Patterns 

of 

Community Plate 

1847 Rogers Bros. 

Reed and 8arton 

Holmes & Edwards 

They will all interest 

you ,a.,nd you will he sur

prised at·h()w low the 

prices are. 

Hands 63 Son 
Jeweler Optician 

• 
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Scratches on 
.Furniture Can 
, Be Eljmjnated 
I 

~pp1ication of Polish, 
I Elbow Grease Will 

Prove Effective 

small artists· brush. Then apply a 

thin coating ot white shellac which 

haa been reduced one-third With de· 

natured alcohol (that la. 2 partJ!. shel· 
lac, one part alcohol). Apply - It 

over the IIlemlshed places Wltll the 
artists' brush. 

'''hen It Is thoroughly dry (In about 
two haul'll) rub lightly ovet· t he 8hel
lacked places with powdered pumice 
Slone and 011. This wJII subdue the 
gloss oC the (resh shellac and match 

The Belter Homes 

Show and Merchan

dise Exposition 

• - 'Q 
officially opens Wednes
day night immediately 
folfowing the street pa
rade. 

- --

Fashion Takes 
to Colors of 
Bicentennial 

er combInations are both to be very 
prominent. 

Sboes, of course, must matoh and 
it would be easy to find a cbarmlng 
pair, whether tbe choice Is the ever. 
practical white, the smart blue, or 
even red. A rather new note 1a 
dark blue mesh hose to be worn 
"Ith a dark blue outfit and prove 
0. Burpl'lslngly efTective addition to 
tbe proper ensemble. 

of It to the orJgJnal [lnlsh. I-:~~~~~==~===~= Accidents happen In the best Use Powdered Pumice I 

Three cheers for the red, white, 
and bluel They have always been 

our nationalColon-;--but by the 
Washington bl-centennlal they have 
actually become the dlct.ot/ng colors 
In every phlU!e of American mel'ch

andlse. 

It Is dlmcult to resist speculating 
on how lIurprlsed (Or pleased) George 
Washington might be If he could 
know what a great Influence hIs 
two hundt'edtll birthday has wrought 
-even on femlnlne finery. 

ramUlI's. In spIte of everything ,"8 
do Het hot dIshes on dinIng room 
tabl • dig rockIng chair Into the 
bw!eboard. spJll perfume on the 
d N'8 er. and the children will kick 
and scutt things In thplr pla~·. 

These injuries are genl'mlly not 
n ear!)' 811 bad as tbey Ileem and can 
eWIIly be fIxed In a s hort time If you 
know bow to go about It. 
~t u~ flrlt take UJ) Ught bleml b· 

t' • @uch a8 pin 8Cl·alches. utt 
marks. and the like, \\ hel'e the 
abrasion do 8 not gO cleat· through 
the finish. or at \ a t doe not gO 
deep down Into the wood. For all 
JnJurles of t hlq type. (f1'St try polish· 
Jng thpm out With CUI'nll Ul'p pollsh. 
~'on will find thllt most of thenl can 
be poll.bp(] out, or al least l'pnClpl'f'd 
un nollceable, except pe,'haps on 
1I00le conspIcuous lIurfac!' In a.n cx· 
tremely welJ.llghled lIlacI'. 

E\'en Ihose bl!'mlshes which go 
th rough the f1nl~h. down Into the 
wood. ar often colored " 'Ith turnl· 
t ure POlldh. so that the detect Is 
l1Iad~ practlca.lly Invl"lble. 

U e Lot. or "l.;lbow Ona .. 
In using furniture polINh. use plen

t y at "elbow grease" and as much 
JII~ ure a 1)0~8Ible. Do not ex· 
pect to polish ou t these deep-s ated 
marks ",Ith a few light strokes over 
the Burface_ It usually takes 15 or 
20 minutes' good hard work to gO 
over a table top. Do Ix> s ure to use 
0. well-known brand ot furniture 
pollsb, for If It III well known It Is 
~8ually reliable. 

In caso the Injury dOCR not poll8h 
oul with turnltu,- polish, try rub
bing lhe surtace \,lgorou8ly with 
boilt'd lin"!' d all. ThIs will darken 
the Mcratch more thnn the averal;e 
tu.-nlhll-" pOlish and may conceal the 
bleml.h. De 8ure, however, to usc 
boiled oil, as It Is darker than the 
raw IlMl'l'd 011. I( the def~ct stili 
.howg art!"r thIs treatment. r touch 
It with Rtain. dye. or color of some 
SIlI-t. There lire different ways or 
<Iolnl;' lhls, any at whIch may bl) em
plo}'~d, ac~ol-dlng 10 what yoU may 
11lwe 011 Iland or find most convenl nt 
to buy In your locality. 

Olle way III to staIn tM wood with 
Jlenetmtlng wood ~taln, tbe !lame as 
Is use,l fOI- Clnlshlng Interior wood
work and furniture (walnut, mahog· 
any. oak, and 80 torth. according to 
the (lnil!h you may be matchini). Ap
Illy It to thp damaf(ed places with a 

POwdered pumice mllY be obt.olned 
at n ady eve'T paint store_ As to 
011. goOd sewIng machIne 011. or sweet 
011. at- regulll.l' rubbing all. sold fo~ 

the purpose by well-s tocked pa,fnt 
8tores. may be u ed with thorough 
salisfacUon. Pour a little ot the 
powdered pumIce Into a saucer or 
other shallOw contalner. a IItt! of lhe 
oll Inlo another saucer. Fold a pIece 
of cloth over I he forefinger; dip first 
In the pum ice. lhen III the 011; then 
rub Ugh til' over the freshly ahellack· 
ed places. When you are through 
rubbing, wipe oft the fine oll·mlxed 
gri t. In clUle the rubbed places have 
been made too dull to correspond 
wit h the ol'lgJllal finIsh, polish the 
~ntlre surtac with furniture polish. 

If this does not produce a uniform 
etcect, poJlsh It With ro ttenstone and 
all, 118 tollows: A little of the pow
dered rottenstone Is placed In one 
8Q.ucer, a little 8ewlng machine all 
In another. the same as for pumlc -
rubbing. Howe" r, as the nUre 
~urfll. e Is to be rubbed Instead of 
Ju!<t the touched-uJI places, the rub· 
bing Is done wi th a pad m ade by 
toldlng a piece at soCt cloth. Or use 
1\ piece at telt from an old hat. Rot· 
tenstone, whiCh may be obtai ned at 
nny well-stocked drugstore or paInt 
sto"e, produces a pOlish, while 
pumlM stone, on the other hand, 
dulls the luster of the flnl~h. 

Housl'hold I)'e~ 
Household (1y 8 fat· wpol (not col· 

ton), In browns, yelJow, 01- r(>(\s. can 
also be used "ery satisfactorily for 
Rtaln lng the wood_ Almost any £In· 
Ish can be approximated by mWng 
two a'· morc ot theBe colors. 

ArUsts' or palntl"'s' 011 colorll, reo 
duced with turpentlnt', may alRO be 
used. Inslead ot stain or dye for 
COloring the wood. Thl'Y of courBe 
do not penHrate so dpeply Into the 
wood. but for all orllinary work theY 
are quite satisfactory. With raw 
umber, burnt sl~nna, yellow ochre, 
alld red, YOU ca.n blend II. Shade to 
approximate practically any finiSh_ 

Another method, which will be 
found ~atisfactory when the closest 
match Is not nece8~ary, Is to use val" 
nish-~t.oln (stain and v8I'nish com· 
billed), which may be obtained at all 
paint stores In most at tbe popular 
ha.rdwood e(tecl,. It the touched,ull 
places arc lao glo"sy for the rest of 
the rlnl.h. rub them with powdered 

On Di.play At The 
Better Homes Show 

Rigid Pipe Wrenches 

PYI'ene Fire Extinguishers 

Soda and Acid Extinguishers 

Pump Jacks 

Oil Burner 
Auburn Stokers 
Fancy Iron Grills 

and Railings of a1\ kinds 
Bronze Markers of 

all kinds, J . I ~ . 

Iowa City 
Iron Work. 

315-835 South Gilbert Stl;eet 

• 

pumice and sewlng·machlne oil, as 
previouSly described. 

We shall no'" take up deep 
scratches and dIgs. PI'oresslonal 
touch-uP men genet-ally I'epalr this 
type of Injuries th rough the use ot 
stick sheline. which Is made from 
ordInary shellac Clakes melted and 
rolled out Into pencil-like sticks while 
cooling_ It comes In colors to match 
all ol'dlnary wood tlnlshes. 

-Counesy Better Homes and 
Garde""_ 

Michigan law forbids Issuance of 
a license to a person convicted of 
deer law violation. 

Eighty pet· cent ot the movIng pic
ture CIIm. scheduled tor produc, 
tlon In Rus.la In 1932, sayS a Mos· 
COW repOrt, will bo or the sound 
variety. 

PartIcularly in women's apparel 

has the )'ed. whIte, and blue motl! 
cOllle Into pl-omlnence. Sl.llce ea.rly 
$Pt'lng, blue. navy, or a new bright 
dark blue has been the Bmartest col-
01' fOr sult.s and coats, with a cces
sories of red and white. 

Now that the 8'prlng and Bummer 
dresses are the center of attention, 
the trl·color Influence becomes more 
predomInant_ The always popular 
while dresses are now fnvrlably 
trimmed with red or blue Or both. 

As alwa.ys, the acoossorlea must 
follow the suit and so we lind lovely 
plI.tl'lotic arrays of Jewelry, hand
kerchiefs. and scarfs. 

Among Ihe most Interesting effects 
of these colors are In the bags. Sum_ 
mer purses have not been so at
tractive In years. Red patent leath
ers trimmed wlh blne and white or 
blue leathers decorated with the otb-

Iowa City Bottlers 
Display "Wet Goods" 

P OPs that wll! satisfy every per. 
son's tas te, and nwnerous brands 
of beers w1l1 be dIsplayed by the 
Iowa City Bottling WOt'ks In their 
boolh at t he Better Homes show. 
FOUl1een flavors at pop, and the 
bottling work 's latest creation, 
GrapefruIt soda, will be displayed 
In tiers on both sides of the booth_ 

The center portion ot tbe booth 
wilt be given over to Iho display 
lind explanation of the new caTbon· 
oted cooler or refrigerator that Is 
now being used by many dealers 
for cooling and dIsplayIng carbon · 
ated drln ks. The booth will be In 
~hargo of ]\frs. Dona Borman and 
Daniel M. ("allahan . 

Better Homes Show 
Our display of modern 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
for 

MODERN HOUSEWIVES 
wen pictures one necessary appli
ance for the kitchen in a BETI'ER 
HOME 

Kelvinator
Majestic 

Electric Refrigerators 
Convenient-Sanitary 

Economical 

Visit our display and see our com
plete line of models at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 So. Dubuque St. Phone 367 

~1eet the BEST FOODS Family 
AT THE BETTER HOMES SHOW 

Mayonnaise 

Relish Spread 

Salad Dressing 

Thousand Island Dressing 

Bread and Butter Relishes 

Mustard 

You Are Welcome to Our Booth at the Better Homes Show 

Lagomarcino Grupe Co. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

Fruiu-VegeklbleH pecialtie. 
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Your BETT 

~In the early nwrning hours-while you 

presses of The Daily Iowan are roJling in order 

serve you best. From 'every corner of the 

gathered and printed in your morning Iowan 

may start the day out with a knowledge of 

loca). news. 

1/It's a good habit-hlowa City's 

better home won't be complete 

THE DAILY 
"First With The N 



CITY 1982. 

The Better Homes 

Show and Merchan

dise Exposition 
• & $. ze;;r 1:: 

officially opens Wednes
day night immediately 
following the street pa
rade. 

- -

Fashion Takes 
to Colors of 
Bicentennial 

Three cheers fOr the red, white. 
and bluel They have always been 

our nationaIColorii;-but by the 
Washington bl-centennlal they have 
actually become the dlctatlng colors 
In evel'y pllue or American mel'ch-

er comblnatlons are bOth to be very 
prominent. 

Shoea, ot course, must match and 
II would be easy to Hnd a charming 
pall', whether the choice Is the ever· 
practical white, the smart blue, or 
even red. A rather new note Is 
dark blue mesh hose to be worn 
with a dark hlue outllt and prove 
a surprisingly ert'ecUve addltfon to 
the proper ensemble. 

It Is difficult to resist speculatlng 
on how I!urprlaed (or pleased) George 
Washington might be it he could 
know what a great influence hll 
two hundredth birthday has wrOUght 
-even on feminine Hnery. 

audlse. pumice and sewing-machine Oil, as 
previously described. Particularly In women's apparel 

Iowa City Bottlers 
Display "Wet Goods" 

We shall now take up deep has the red. white, and blue motit 
scratches and dlga. ProCessional come Inte pI·omlnence. Since early 
touch-up m n genel'ally I'epalr this ~pl'ing, blue, navy, or a new bright 
type or Injurle~ through the use ot dark blue has been the smartest col· 
sUck shellac, which Is made trom 01" fOr suits and coats , with acces
ordinary shellac flakes melte4 and &odes or red and white. 

Pops that wl\) satlsty every per
son's taste, and numerous brands 
or beers will be displayed by the 
Iowa City BotUing works In their 
booth at the Better Homes 8how. 
Fourteen flavors of pop, and the 
bottling work's lutest creallon , 
Gl'apet"uit soda, will be dlap layed 
In tiers on both sides or the booth. 

rolled out Into pencH-lIke sticks while Now that the spring a nd Bummer 
coolln&'. It comes In colors to match dreaseH are the center or attention, 
all ol'dlnary wood finishes. the t rl-color Inlluence becomes m ore 

-CourtelJY Bette,· Homes and predominant. The always popular 

Michigan law forbids Issuance of 
a Ilcense to a. person convicted of 
deel' law violation. 

EIght)" per cent or the moving pic
ture rtlms scheduled tor produc· 
tlon In Russia In 1932, saYS a Mos· 
cow report, will be Of the sound 
variety. 

white dresses are now Invrlo.bly 
trimmed with red or blue or both. 

As alwaya, the accessories must 
follow the suit and so we tlnd lovely 
patl'lotic arrays or jewelry. hand
kerchiefs, and scarls. 

Among the most Interestlng etl'ecta 
or these colora are In the bags. Sum. 
mer p uraes have not been 80 at. 
tractive In years. Red patent leath. 
ers trimmed wlh hlue and white or 
blue leathers decorated with the oth· 

Tho center po.rtlon or the oooth 
will be gl\'en oyer to the display 
and explanation ot the new carbOn· 
a ted cooler or refrlgel·lltor t hat Is 
now being used by many dealers 
for cooling and diSPlaying carbon· 
a~ed drinks. The booth will be In 
~harge ot Mrs. Dona Bonnan and 
Daniel M. Callahan. 

Better HOIDes Show 
Our display of modern 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
for 

MODERN HOUSEWIVES 
well pictures one necessary appli
ance for the kitchen in a BETTER 
HOME 

Kelvinator
Majestic 

Electric Refrigerators 
Convenient-Sanitary 

Economical 

Vi it our display and see our com· 
plete line of models at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 So. Dubuque St. Phone 367 

.. 

~{eet the BEST FOODS Family 
AT THE BETTER HOMES SHOW 

• 

Mayonnaise 

Relish Spread 

Salad Dressing 

Thousand Island Dressing 

Bread and Butter Relishes 

Mustard 

You Are Welcome to Our Booth at the Better Homes Show 

Lagomarcino Grupe Co. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

Fruitl-Yegetables-S pecWltie, 
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Your BETTER- HOME 

You'll Want the 
Latest 

NEWS 
Early In The Morning 

You'll Want Your News 
With Your Breakfast 

Coffee 

~In the early morning hours-while you are still asleep-the 

presses of The Daily Iowan are rolling in order that we may 

. serve you best. From 'every corner of the globe news is 

gathered and printed in your morning Iowan so that you 

ma}' start the day out with a knowledge of world, state, and 

loca}. news. 

~It's a good habit-"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper." You~ 

better home won't be complete without it. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
"First With The New," 

I 
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WellCho.en 
Paper Mal{es 
Better Room 

(;oemetric Regularity 
of :Jodern Design 

Prove B t 

" h· n a room In which we live 
day In. day out. Ix'p;ins to hovE.' a 
"til" 1" ,""peel . It Is time to apply 
flr~t Itl treatment. !IIo~t or us 
11&V I a,'ned how new upholstery 
ta\)r1cs 01' n ''i!aJ'ranl;eml'nt or [urnl. 
'ture will ",' Juvenate a rOom that has 

gl1n to llall. but It ~ometlmell 
pro'·... I"",. "pensl\'(' anti mOr .. et· 
fectlv .. to changl' the actual back· 
ground. 

'iYPJl cho.en wallpaper I" on .. 1m· 
p OTlant way of c"e:lling neW atmo~· 
phl'rl' ror old belon Ings, A "oom 
thot has pIn In. pnlnt('() wal\s or IL 
nond""(',·lpl. drah pape,· will \)<>come 
an !'Rtlrely (Urterent pllLce when tho 
~a('J(kround hilS been chlll\l(('d. 

I~al)er Slnwle anti l !slIble 
'rhe p,'e-ent t.'('nd In wallllllpet· 1S 

a far cry trom th .. exotic Ilnd dlW, 
cult patterns which were 10 the van· 
CUrLrd or the early model'n move' 
mpnt, Today. modern palIN'S aTe 
,.jml)le and usabl... The pall('rna are 
'ch~'\1'1 .. nd clear, neat al'l(J trim and 
8C!>"\! in theh' ('010" harmony, Gone 
are the cabbagl' roses that blushed 
h~CllcoJly on "lcto,·lo.n wo.\ls, Oone. 
01.0. llJ'e th" frllntle plo.l<ls o.n<1 atrl· 
dr n t s trlpcs Of eo.rl)' "modernism." 

Th re Is a geo.metrlc regularity 
nhout the A'oo.d designs o.t th mom· 
ent lhal proves restful to the eye 
and to. the temperament. Small or 
mrdlum reJl(>at~ BI'e pn\1ulo.,' and the 
cc.lor sclwmes ~how II. IlI'eterence fOl' 
buff o.nd llelf(' lOllI'S Nmblnel\ with 
ace nt~ oC th stronnN' Hhaucs, 

The dlllll'onul !II' dlamon(\ polle.'n 
is a familia" 0111' to. most or LIS lind 
1 .. (~l\)ahle of Infinite vo.rlotloll, It 
:mn)' be- r\evelollrd So that It 18 cn, 
tlr~lv suitable to an emllh'c I'o)om 
Or It may bl' ualntlly colonial In 

[r,,(·t. The 1ll()(lcrn mO"emen t has 
contrlhuted It. Khnre or nlh'acllve 
pattt'rnq worke,1 out on this themI'. 

1"or Instance. Ihere is lUI 01.1 IVDrr 
p a llf'r In which euch dlamoml ('cn· 
t~r~ fl conYentionollzNI line <lmwlng 
of n. lItur plunt. tlslnIC, tor each olle. 
a dltfe"ent color Btll'h as hlue. red. 
ond I,u,·ple. II'hlie rose nn.1 AT!'CIl 

UJIll",nols Corm the dlamnnds, There 
1,- II ,,"~g~"!I011 or n g~olllNrlc 

hordpl' In (\ d~~I''''I' shnrl" nr burr, 
bonl< dnA' the In8ld~ nf ~"('h <II", 
mnlltl, "hl_ wou/(l mak~ n ll~lIght, 

ful hall p8pl'.· and might hI' rffpc· 
th'rly URl'(1 In It !I"lng room with 
eal'l)' ,\m~l'lcan (lIrnltlll'e, 

,\ b"Ihl'" dlnpN' pattern Is n 
small. suhll .. ploltl. III this (Ieslgn. 
thl' ,11'~on8Is are fO'11l(Od by group" 
of lints of varying lhlcknp~1I nnd 
color. giving a Illeasant Indelennln· 
ntl' ~flect. This paper may he had 
2n CI dlmblnatlon of 1·08e. blue. and 
grc('n on huet 01' In beige and' white 
on 'drcJ) Ivory, 

se or Smull Rrenle 
. A .mull scenic hOB hpen u~Nl In 
(fonJlt"l'(lon with thp diagonal III onc 
pal' ,. with an h'ory ,;round. Hprl', 
a ~I flilowy roun h'y scpne In h .. nna. 
tan. nl1d hrown I" centered In nll .. r· 
lUll" lliamond. and allowed to run 
t!lIgh 11 OVpr the double diagonal 
~In('~. which al'(O henna an(l Ivory. 
.Thl~ comlllnlllion oC the geometriC 
and the romanll(' .. eKulls In a I·o.ther 
cha''IT1lng .. f[(Oct and wou1c\ 8upply 
II. (lignified hackground [01' II. dining 
1I"00m 60ne In Ihe colonial mllnner, 

Till' llillgonnl Is U8 d again In a 
Vel' I' Mmarl pop " o[ delicate COlor· 
'ng. Here. sort I'ose anti grcen 
Unes ",Idclr sp:tc~d on 0. Illnkl~h 

~elg~ ground form the deep borde,... 
or th .. dillmonds, In the center or 
each Ie n 8hadOw)·. cla~~lcal de8lgn, 
allghtly dark~,· thnn the grollnd of 
the l'II.ll~r, Thp I\'holp ('(feet I 0. 

deg"~e mOl'e formol than ~ome of 
the olh ... r diagona l pll.ttp,·ns nnd 
would he very sulln hle In an ell· 
trant·c hali furnl.hed with Emllirt 
rep~ocl\lctlon9. which are so sma,·t 
at the momeu t. 
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motU, The tlIamon(lq, tern In gold. but It Is e(fually lovely. are extremely slUart and Interestlng cess fully .. mployed In a mndel'n 

In Ihls Inst.-\Ilce, are not tOI'IIl('d hy for u"e with J)J'O,'lnc(al turnlturl!, In but they ore best sulled tor U8e room with pluld CUl'Ilet and drop, 

tralght line but Ily a. dlllnl), con' old Illue and white-or even In the wl[h tUI'nltu"e of contemporary dr. e"les alld pluln upholMter)' fahl'lcs. 
Another puper which I.. <'level'l)' 

ventionall7.t'd "lilt'. ICol' a formal rOS6 and notural colorIng which tho sign. For Instance, there Is a Pllrer .tyle(l Cellture" un ovel'loPvlnl( plttlll 

Fr!'nch room, [hIM pap"" wuuld be toiles hav(\ made 1\0 famlllur to us, with e,'eoly spacoo horizontal bars errect, uchlen'<l by multiple lines oC 
eXllulslle. In pal Illnk with the pat, Ollle ot the more seve" .. designs In 80ft tones which bas been suc' va'Tlng thickness, 

" . 

Paint is a meamre of beauty 

and a protection as well. Re

cover your house this spring 

-with the best-Lowe Bros. 

Ask ft for a free estimate. 

tit 1932 
Does Your Rome Say 

WALLPAPERS, LIKE HOSTESSES 
CAN BE COLD AND FORMAL, GAY 
AND CORDIAL; MAKE YOU NEVER 
WANT TO COME AGAIN, OR MAKE 
YOU FEEL AT HOME AT ONCE! 

• OUR NEW SPRING PATTERNS ARE 
EAGERLY A WAITING YOUR AP· 
PROV AL, AND THIS SEASON'S 
PRICES , ARE MORE INVITING TO 
THRIFrY BUDGETS THAN EVER BE· 
FORE. .. 

If your home is a cottage, you can apparently 

double its size, by using the same paper in 

every room. Come in and let us telI you more 

about what wallpapers can do to beautify 

your home. 

We also have the newest theme in de:. 
signs and patterns at Our Better Homes 
Show Booth and in our windows for 
your inspection. Don't fail to stop at 
our booth-we have au important mes
sage for you. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STOIRE 

VERN BALES F. R. NOVATNY 
East Washington Phone 433 Th" last of this Interesting grou p 

or diagona.l paper'S 18 a two,tone 

<llamo 1'\(\ e((eet. w h leh c~n tel''' a Ii:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• iii •••••••••• ~~ 
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Furnishing of 
Chlld's Room 
Real Problem 

Ulility, Attractiveness 
Combined ill WaIls, 

Rugs, Fix Lures 

or nil 1ft.. rOOnls III the hOlllo. 
the. one used n~ II. nurSerY pl'ovlde 
the most fnsclntltlng fUI·nlshln.: 
problem, ]n this 1'00ln, \\'ill',' n\)' 

80luto eare lind thoug ht or It s youn/; 
occupant Is uppet'most, loday's ef. 
flcleney can well bo combined with 
attractiveness. 

The rug muy be oC heavy linen 
eli>el'. which Is durable und llvallable 
In a wide variely of lo\'oly pllatel 

• shad s. 01' if YOU llJ'efe,' cnrpeting 
YOU haVe II. large chOice oC hool<e<l 
:!nd new Ileasant desIgns, Plain or 
heathe,' ca"petlng will .nal<e a good 
background rol' sCllttPr rugs. 

Inla id linoleum orf r8 the sanl, 
tary advantnges of ea~Y cleaning 
combined with wlcl~ decol'atlvc pos· 
slbllitles, Pin In rolol'ij with InRetS 
iIIustra,tlng nursery rh~'mes are vcry 
suitable. 

Wall ('overlngs arp nexl In 0,'<11'1', 
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Plain ]Jilin ted. walla ant l:U!J.iwlIclOrY, 
iJut use or It nall ul'ned wall odds n. 
lillie more gayety. A on(used or 
hl.lst"nl ",Hte"n should be a \'olul'd, 
A 1)lal" ~1'Ollllrt \\Jlh sllve,' or I>RSl Pl, 

~halle poli{a dots (nol too amnII,) 
Btl,,·" , 01' diamonds Is s imple Ilml Hl· 

tl'actl\;e. II'h lie simple f1ol'al vattrrns 
0" Ill'okE'n 1'101<18 In \laalel col')L's nre 
gom!. Especially suitable fill' lltll'.· 

pry WIlli trealment ore tho wa.ha1.>l" 
\\'Ulll)UP~I's and the washable c loth· 
!Joel< woll covrrings, Chlld .... n's 
Illl\lcrns for lIul'serlo>; Illl\'e I)C n 
,,"orkel, ,n.t In thesc. Llnoleums aro 
n.1~0 ~ucce9srully and Intere:.;Ungly 
used III wall treatmen.1 or llUl'SC t'le8. 
IIl1d Ihey o(fci' great <lurnhlllty anti 
PI·!lcticalliy. 

Cltrf "ill'l 

Curtain mnterlals lUay be hall In 
cha1'mlllg chintz with juvenlle pat· 
terns, anO $uggested llurse,'y schemes 
also make effective u~e of cottOIl 
mate"lalH of the French nro\' lnclal 
type, Of colo,'cl1 simple lIel~ anll of 
"'Ilahal Ie sUks. The goneral trend 
III nurael'y furnlshlng'a, as wllh chll· 
clt'en's wanlrobes. Is towll,'cls slm· 
('lJiclty, 

or the lIu,'sery rurnl>lIlngs. tho 
crib Is the mo~t e scntial. Jf yOU 
IIkc thom. there arC s tili the dainty 
pink anrt blue an(l lvory enamel 
cribs, Yellow and gl'een enumel ar 
111'0 offererl. but ono of tile newest. 
IInrl Il('.'haps also. the most practic· 

DIFFERENT 
FIRMS 

are making 
This Show and 

Exppsition Possibl 

ablC, Is the maple ClI' wa.lnut cl'j 

ca l'ly American Mriod, whllo f 
l'oHtel'8 und s('lool be(\8. tor the 
Ct' ch ild, express the simplicity 
chal'm of early American turnll 
Nllt only IS the cI'lb 
lllaple 01' walnut In smnll SiZes 
too s ll1alll, but chail's, tflbles. 
(~robc8. chests of drawers, 
for 10YS 01' extra hedding, 
tv mel'S nrc also uvallable. 
AU/::t.stus Ltndber/;h, Jr. , 
Hic ilt In a maple bed, CrlllS. by 
\, ay. ~hould be so constructed 
no wl<Ie spacing bel ween thl! 
will 1I110w even the tiniest 
heud to. gel through. 

. \ mpl" storage space (or loys 
equipment ShDUld be provIded 
so al'l'nnged that the child call 
101' anll return 

~~:::::=j 

Your Neighbor Saves M 
Why Don't 

30 Days Trial 
fu Your HoDie 

,-- ---_ ... _------------- -----

Save VI to 1/ 3 of your meat money! 
Save 1/ 3 or more on vegetables! 
Save 1/ 3 or more on fruit! 
S~ve 1/3 to V:! on canned goods! 

Buy larger quantities, Buy big pieces
big sizes. Take full advantage of special 
sales, and of week-end clearance prices, 
for many meals ahead. TruKold in 
yoUl' home keeps eVerything fresh until 
used, Savings can average 25c and more 
on every dollar. 

Sizes For All Families, AS LOW AS 

01' only $10 Down, $10 a. ~lonth, lIIull Carl'ying 
Charge, Delivered and Ins talled Free, Nothing 
1I1ore to I'a,y. 30 Days Trilll hi YOUI' Home! 

Every Day You Wait It Costs You Money 
Think of the foods lind milk you now 
throw out-spoiled. TruKold prevents 
all this waste. Furthermore, you can 
use your TruKold ALL YEAR for less 
than the usual cost for ice just in the 
Summer months alone. 
Start now. Cut expenses. Let us show 
you PROOF of the money you are losing 
right now by not having TruKold in your 
home. Investigate! Come in today! 

lee the above boa.ebol" piea •• and 
main Iloor boot .. at the 
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tern In &:Old, but It Is equlllly lovel)', aN' extremely smart and Interesting 

fOt u~e with pro,'lnclal furniture, In but they are best suited (or lIse 

old blue and white-or even In the with CU1'nltul'e of contemporary de, 

l'o~e and natural coloring which tho sign, For Instance, there Is a paper 

toil PH have macle so familiar to us, with evenly spaced horizontal bar" 
Some of Ihe more se"ere designs In sort tones which has becn suc' 

cessfully f'mployed tn a modern 
room wllh plaId cal'pct and drup' 
~rles alld plain Ullhol.tcry rahrlcs, 
Another paller \l'hl~h Is deVl'I'ly 
.tylNl featUl'es an overlallpln~ plnld 
effect, u~hle\'(>d by multiple lines of 
varying thickness, 

of beouty 

Bros. 

estimate. 

iKI932 
Does Your Rome Say 

'WELC 
r , 

WALLPAPERS, LIKE HOSTESSES 
CAN BE COLD AND FORMAL, GAY 
AND CORDIAL; MAKE YOU NEVER 
WANT TO COME AGAIN, OR MAKE 
YOU FEEL AT HOME AT ONCEI 

OUR NEW SPRING PATTERNS ARt 
EAGERLY AWAITING YOUR AI'. 
PROV AL, AND TIDS SEASON'S 
PRICES , ARE MORE mVlTING TO 
THRIFTY BUDGETS THAN EVER BE
FORE. .. 

If YOUl' home is a cottage, YOU can apparently 
-

double its size, by using the Same paper in 

every room, Come in and let us tell you more 

about what wallpapers can do to beautify 

YOUl' home, 

We also have the newest themes in de-
sigw and patterns at Our Better Homes 
Show Booth and in our windows for 
your inspection. Don't fail to slop at 
our booth-we have an important mes-
sage for you. 

TILLWELL 
T 51'O,RE 

F.R. NOVATNY 
East Washington Phone 433 
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Furnishing of 
Chlld's Room 
Real Problem 

Pluln palnte<l walla are. sl!.iJo;J'ucl.Ory, 
but use oC [l !lattel'ned wall adds a 
111l1t! more gayety, A con(u""li or 
InHlstent J1att rn ~hould be alu\(led, 
A plain I(I'OUI\t! "Hh sliver or 1'''31.. J, 

MI\lHle Ilull,a liots (not too I<mllll.l 
~t" "8, Ol' dlumonds IS simple ancl "t· 
t!'actlvo, while simple (lornl patlcl'lls 
01' b,'ollen "lalLl. In pa~I~1 call"," Ilrt! 
good, E SI)cclully "lJ ltal!lc for 1111r~' 
NY \\''\11 treatment ore the waShable 
wallllnp~r .. a nti the washable c lutll' 
hllck wall co \·e,.ll1gs, Chl1ctren's 

62 
I .. alHO W 1l 1.0 l,av ..... eupboanl for louder 8ummons 1.0 tollow, ;rhls 
mothl'I"s use, It ~hou ld be just out \\'oulll be valuable to the mother or 

Utility, Attractiveness 
Comhined in WaIls, 

Rug , Fixtures rmttcrns for nurscrJeti Jlt\.VC! bp n 

DIFFERENT 
FIRMS 

of reach of the ~hlld'" grasp, 80 

that ck'anlnlf motel'lal_, 111ne. ancl 
sI 18MOl'S \1'111 oc .afely out or the 
..... l'. 

' Vlel'e l' FlU'n il m'(' 

I n wll'l'e,. (umllul' \\,p [lnLl COlli, 
fortable. atll'nctlve chlll1ren's chnil's 
I lInt (ll'e cople~ of gl'O\\'IHll' one8 
llnd have a thick Hl'l'ln~ cushion, 
Alld w (lncl lhel'e Is n hIgh chal!' 
\\'hl<'h whe" IOldell alld lowcred aC' 
fUl'ds (l eOllllJlnalion rhah' anti plaY 

\\'01'1, {l <lilt In I hes~ . Llnolcul1ls al'O table , A taule of ample .Ize should 
Of all the rooms In thc lJl)me, a lRo "ucccssfully amI Intcre"tlnsly 

alwRY~ be Included in a nlll'~el'y. tiS 
Ih,e OJle used as a nursery I)rovldef! used III wall ll'eatro III or nUI'S(' rl 3, "bill, Is the maple Ol' walllut cdb Jn also should a blackh()pnl (pcl'mall' 
the most faScinating fUl'Illshln!; nnd they offel' great durability und 
pl'ol)lem, In IhlS 1'00111. when. nb' !'I'ucllcaUty , early Am erIcan pel'iod. while tour ently Installed, if jlo~~lb le) liS \\'ell liS 

!Olute care and thought of Its l 'oun/:, post rs nnd spOOl beds, Cor the old, an easel to whleh lal'ge eile t~ at 
~~~ I occupant Is uPI,ermost. 10day's ef, C1' child, express the simplicity anel paper may l)e attac led, 

rlclency can well be combined with ('urtnln malel'lal~ may be I1ml In charm of e:l.l'ly American ~rn lture , To admit fnmh alt' yet 1I.\'0id dIrect 
attl'Uctivcnes8, ~hal'mlng hlntz with juvenile 110.1' N(,t on ly I~ the cI'lb available In tl raf ts, some tyPO oC ventilator Is 

The rugs may be oC hea,'y linen terne, and suggested nursery schemes mnplc or walnut in small 81% 5 (n ot valuable, Some consist oC a frame 
rlbel'. whIch Is dumblc lind n.vnllnble n lso make effective use of ~ottOI\ too smull). but chairs, tables. chlr, In w h Ich Is a. porous fabric, Some 
III a. wide vRl'lely of lovely pastel ",al 1'1111" of the FrenCh I1rovlnclal (erobeR, chesls of tIl'Uwel's. chests are of glas~ In metal (rallle eet at 
shades. 0 1' IC YOli pre(ql' Cllrpetlng trp\" of colol'c<1 Simple nets IlIlll of tor toys Ot' extra bedding, and COH' an angle, One of the most satls, 
you have a large cholcc Of hoo1<ell washable silks, The gl.'neral trend tum.-r/! are also nvallable, Chal'll's factory Is o( metal wtth screening 
nnd new pensant aeslgns, P la in or In ntlTSel'y furnh",lngs, ,,~ with c hll , Au/:,uMus Lindbergh . JI' .. formel'ly to nvold the cntrnnce or dURt, with n. 
Mather carpeting will malle a good clr n'A wlll'llrobeR. Is towards /,lim, Hlel)t In a maple bed, CrllJ., 1 y the gdll al'l'ongement \\'hl('h fOl'blil. 
background rOl' "('aUPr l'u!':'a, pUclty. \\ay. :lhould he so conslrurtecl th1l.l enlranc of even a. (lI'lvlng rain but 

Inlal(l linoleum offers the sanl- or the nur~ery furnlshlngk. the no wide s!laclng between the bnr" freely admits all', 
tRl'Y advantages of CIlSY cleaning crib I. tho mo.t e entia!. If you will uHow CVl'n the lInlest buby's Accmate time I. ~8cntiol (or tho 
combined \\'ltl1 whir decuratlve Jl06' like them, tllere are stilI the dainty heatl to gel througll, nUI'.e.-y schedule o.ncl (III electric 
slbllllles, P lain rolon, with Insets pln l< ancl blue and 1"01'Y enamel ,\m»le storage SPUce fOl' toys (lnil c lock will fil tl11H nceil, You can 
llIuBtl'a,lIng llurscl'y rhymes are very cr ibs, Yrllow "nil green enamel al'e Nlulpmcnl should he )lI'o \'Jded and haVe a modern elccl,'I" nlal'l11 clucll 
suitable, nl~o o(f('rc(l. but one oC the newest. ".) arronged thaL the child call reach that hn ~ Itn nlarm which. starting 

Wall co"erlnl;~ are next tn order, and 11N'IHIPs "IRO the most pracllc, lor and rctllnt what he wnnts, It wJlh a chime. gives warning of the 
,-

nurse ~lee!llnG" In Ihe room wltb the 
~hlld who wished 10 be a.n~kened 
hel'Hc lC withuut nl'Quslng the young
SICI',-CoUl' tesy Better Homes and 
Gal'den~. _J 
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Montgomery Ward Li 
to Exhibit Fixtu..re~ 

A complete set of 1'llImbing fix

tu ... .'" dOlle In 1:'I"''',n mal'ble lIle will 

O~CllIIY the major portion ot the ex
hlhlt of Montgomery ' V .. rd antI 

,'ompflJly which will he located o~ 

the main floot' , 
Hea.vy green v lOlli' dl'apes will 

form the Side walls and background 
of the booth whl~h will 00 l!lum-
Inntcd with floOd 1I00h t 8, 

C, G, Jones. outsl(1e R,\lesman for 
lhe 8101'1'. will be In htll'ge of th .. 
Ilooth and gh'e c1emonHt.-o,tlonll with 
the new Sylvan gas Hlove lmll the 
'\'Indeor del ux~ .. 1 .. c!l'Ic was her 
whiCh will he shown In heavy nnd 
light mo<lel. , 'I'h!' new 'l'rllko1c1 reo 
fri!':e\'u tion will al~o I", nn di8pln.y, 

'rhel'c Wc\'e 311 Il\or~ all'porb and 
landing 11('1d~ In the United SlateEf 
nt tho beginnIng of 193~ than al 
year eal'lier fat' a total Ilf 2,O~3, 

Your Neighbor Saves Money at WARDS ...... 

30 Days Trial 
In Your Home 

'-- ---------~-.- _._ .. 

Why Don't You? 

Save 1/t to 1/ 3 of your meat money! 
Save 1/ 3 or more on vegetables ! 
Save 1/3 or more on fruit! 
Save 1/ 3 to v:! on canned good ! 

Buy larger quantities, Buy big pieces
big sizes, Take fu ll advantage of special 
sales, and of week-end clearance pl'ices, 
for many meals ahead. TruKold in 
your home keeps everything f resh until 
used, Savings can average 25c and more 
on every dollar, 

Sizes For All Families, AS LOW AS 

Or only $]0 Down, $10 a l\lonth, Small Carrying 
Cha rge. Deliver ed and Installed F ree, Nothing 
More to P ay, 30 Days TrilY in youI' Hollte! 

Every Day You Wait It Costs Y 01J Money 
Thi nk of the foods and milk you now 
throw out-spoiled. TruKold prev~nt8 
all this waste. Furthermore, you can 
use your Tr uKold ALL :YEAR for less 
than the usual cost for ice just in the 
Summer months alone. 
Start now, Cut expenees, Let us show 
you PROOF of the money you are losing 
right now by not having TruKold in your 
home, Investigate ! Come in today! 

No Cellt e" llost to 
tangle \'Iu(hl'S". 
thu("<''1 Willl( ((Ull e 
1 he bi~ge~t hit , , , 
try it at our l'isl<. 

Pay $5 Down, U~e fo\' 3Q De.ys , 
You must be sa\lgfled 01' we't\ 
take It baclc nncl relUl'1\ your 
money, 

Jusl about what you'd pay for 
" wet wash" Is all It costs ,t(l 
own a celeiJrated Wi ndsor at 
our 

" 4 95 9 R EJ)I/rED 
l'ItIC~ 

Famous 3-.'111 Agitator, No 
center j)Oijl, Roll edge ovel" 
31ze tub, Two,tolle porcelain 
enamel, Adj4~tablc ca~tN', 
Lovell 'Wringer, 2 1, 4 [nch 
Balloon Rolls. EQtmls others 
$50 'MOnE! 

lee the above boulehold pieces and others on display in our .. 
main floor booth at tbe better lIomes sbow. 

.. 

o 

) 
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Children's Gardens Should a faculty devolop, and In maltlnc bls rake and weeder to cultivate Wltb, prllctlca.l In use. Labels, tee, are not 
j:'lan the child teacbel blm.elt the ecl8llOrll for cutting, simple .prayer amlslI, and 1I0m e 80rt of appropriate 

fundamental principle at garden de. to keep Ute pelte down, l ome lort coatume of overall or amock will 1D. 
eJ duce a prope" trame at rnllld. 

" opmen t. at conveyance, wheelbarrow or baa· 
Teela are the n ellt conllderatlon, ket tor accumulated trash, a 'few Uae Fertllll!er 

I Be Simple, Well Organized; 
I Hardy Flowers, Plants Best and fll8clnated joy In the buying ot bamboo stake., bits at ramO., all PreparatIon Of the 8011 ImpJles fe ... 

these gadgets knows no age, A tew these are p leasurable needs. From tlUzers, and the simplest here Is tbt 
will do, but In reason more are bet· this list one can go Into the realm best. Either a mixed a lld ratlonect 
ter, and peace Is only possible when at proud possession, and aCQUire a. one, or equal parts of bone flour a nd 
lhe young gardener owns his Imple· real greenbouse of Lilliputian dlmen. sheep manure pulverized will brine 
ments and Is not tempted to pro' slons, yet roomy enough to Occam' needed results, and Impress tbe tact 
miSCUOU8 borrowing from the bouse modate a quota of seed flats and that plants have to eat evell all peo. 

Plor, Implements, Seeds 
First Problem ; Let 

Child Plant 

The~ Ul' f w children w'ho do 

2l0t have a. pusslon tor digging, 

l Ienee the pOllularlty of the sand box 

&.8 the tlrst oPI)Qrtuully to gratl{y 

~hf cle. Ire. H('re actl"llles se1<lom 
consist of nimll'JOS pUinG" or excavat· 
Jng, but tl\(' play takes on a creative 
furm cn. tit>. , moats, tunn Ii!, anll 
bridges; amI nearly always some 
form ot actual growth tll included, 
a lear or hranch to repr senl wood 

I' gardcn. ThIs love at thIngs that 
Jtrow scema to be inborn In nearly 
(jvery child; It repre~lJllts an IlCtual 
u rge, and one whll'l, l'hould be fos· 
tered It this counlry Is to produce 
enough real gard ners to cover the 
waste places with bUi.uty. Giving 
tl\ e chlldrl'n chances to (ollow a pur. 
flult th!'y tint! no leel< deUghtful than 
their ('1l1ers may have I'caulls far 
deeper than tho n\OmenLary satlsfac. 
tlon, 

Lillle OrOlmd Nee(led 

It takes little ground to provide 
Toom for all a chlld \\'JIl really tnke 
caro of In tho way or 0. garden, 
Blnce it Is useless to nllot space tor 
all that youthful enthusIasm plans; 
11kI' older gardeners all paper Or In 
1)I'oject, there are hund"eds of allure· 
;rnents. It Is wlso to COlnmenee with 
the lesson that a small beginning 
"ith J)o8~ibllllles of growlh Is II. less 
11 artbreaklng Pl'OCCS~ tllan 80me 
tl,rand ,cheme for which there Is 
lIt'ilher time nor strength . No mat· 
t r what unlimited 0.1'011. there may 
be at tilt' dl"posal of the donor, tew 
childr n will be able to keep tile 
lleC~"~o.l·y IIl1stnlncd Inte,'est to caro 
tor a plot at ground much larger 
than six feet by nine. 'VI thin such 
bound~ mnny lesBonK of construction 
and design are p08slble In minlnture 
form, most ot which will come from 
the ehlld hlm8elr, wilh a blnt or 
two at older guidance. 'I'here will lie 
epace to g.·ow any Howers, an lIerb 
or two, and even to touch on the 
vegetable qU('sllon, Naturally the 
flOwers COl' 8uch 0. gurden must be 
those n(,NUng Utile time to ylplCl re
eultl!, lind the val'letles chosen 
t;ll. un h >lpeclmens which \\'1\1 not re' 
s nt Indifl'et~nt treatment a,' even 
lIeglt'Ct tram lime to lime. A child's 
8llrd~n mu~t be a pleasure, not a 
tr.Hk, If t h~ pe"manent seell of gar· 
den lo,'e I>! to be ImJllrtnled. '1'00 

Jllany time. the things we are ,"a~c 
10 do 1\8 children arc our Apecllli dis
likes later on, and the most hal)' 
l1uZIlo'cl garden would bu I.rererablu 
to 1041I('h I't'H Ull . H (' )C' t . too. f l'(' ('1 bloom
Jllg (YPPri ; flOWN to bo gathered 
"Ilh " In'e hand will \".l asked tor, 
as in thi~ rnrly s tage gurdene,~ u .. e 
l,lrker~ "ather thnll grower8, and 
fihpal'. ar the most loved oC {(II the 
tools. 

lJave Lots of SUllshlne 
Here begins the flr>!t lesson and 

the natural 8 quence of events. 
nround8, tool8, prellD.rallon, and 
only then the delight. of actunl 
JllanUng Is the oracl', ench ~I"islon 
with little ra.miflcations of Ita own, 
The cbO ell 81l0t should be sunny
shalla planting is madc to tr)' the 
fiouls of blgge,' (aliI Ulan the wee 
beginner-ana the tiny terrain not 
too diverse In grade. All lhe b tter 
J( the"e Is a bit of change In level
n gives more chance tor imagina, 
tlon. Under the healling of "ground" 

4 
COMPLETE 

FLOORS 
will be 

Exhibited 
at the 

AMERICAN 
LEGION BLDG. 

would come the plan, the deflnlte 

Idea In tangible ahape of what Is to 
be done, and unle8s clamored tor, 
~ugg s\loml should be notable by 
their absence, Only by exercise can 

supply. l)o ts, with wooden sides and glass 
Spade and a trowel for digging, top, sophisticated In appearance yet (Turn to Page 22, this section) 

Your Better Home is Complete 
With These Modern Conveniences 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

DRASTIC REDUCI10NS on every house
hold model of the famous General 

Electric Refrigeratorl Now you can own. 
G·E for as little., $10 Down: . 

With oew low prices, the Geoeral Electric ia 
a greater value than ever beforel 

In more than a million homes, the Monitor 
Top haa established a record for attention
free, ,enice-uee performance that is without 
parallel in the history of refrigeration. Now 
General Electric', new low price. place the 
accepted best within reach of oew millioQ&j 

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS 
All General Electric Refrigerators are 
guaranteed again,e till "nice apeoae fo~ 
three full year .. 

SEE 
THE New Hoover 

The New 

The Popular-Priced Hoover of
fers the remarkable cleaning 
efficiency of Positive Agita
tion at t he price of an ordinary 
vacuum cleaner, Try it on 
your own rugs, No obligation. 
Liberal allowance for old 
c 1 e a n e rs. Telephone for 
demonstration or home trial. 
Phone 121. 

(See it at the Better Homes Show) 

Budd Autobot 
is designed to meet the hot water 
needs of the entire family, auto
matically, at nominal cost. 

Radiation loss prevented
snap acting thermostat permits 
gas to burn only in proportion to 
your need for hot water. 

A vail able in a variety of sizes 
priced to fit your budget. 

(See it at the Better Homes 
Show) 

Be Sure and See 

The Voss Washer 

Examine it carefully, feature 
by feature, Then you will un
derstand why housewives the 
country over prefer the VOSS. 

It's famous for its f loating 
agitator - it washes with all 
the gentleness of the hand 
washing method, 

Its corrugated tub and large 
wringer rolls offer additional 
advantages, 

Iowa City Light U Power Co. 
A UNITED LIGHT PROPERTY 

Phone 121 

, 
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Six Rules of 
Painting Give 

, . Best Results 
«('onl. From Page 3, This 'Sectlon) 

er can, Rnd to work what is lert 

into the I)aote with II. putty knife 01' 

at her .urr blade, 

As the paste sottens, the Jiquid Is 

rHurned little by little aml the Pl'O
~ C~~ continued until the UqlJid and 

l)aSle al'e blended to ulllfoo'01 can· 
.. Islenc)'. ])uring use there should 

frequent stilTings to keel) the 
'Is properly combined. MlxlnK will 

not be lIecessaoT with varniSh nnd 
shellac, tor thelt· ingl'edient~ do not 

. separate. 
(\nre IOf »rush s 

Rule 7-When worl, is Interrupt· 
ed do not leave b"ushes 'standlng 1n 
the can, noo' leave Ihe cans uncov· 
.. red. Bt'ushes should be sCI ueezed 
out and the brushes Immersed I" 
linseed oil, eithe .. by hanging them 
In a jar 0'- iaying them In a pan. 
A bruah can be ruined by standing 
Il lin Its bdstles, tot· they will be 
blnt and cannot then be straight. 
ened. 

GOOd brushe .. al'e worth caring 
(01', and wben wOrk Is finished they 
shOuld be cleaned with turpentine, 
"ashed with .soap and hot water, 
nnd wrapped to keep them Cram 

-78 
BOOTHS 

Will Be 
on Display 

at the 
BETTER HOMES 

SHOW 

unbrokpn. Tr left unCllled, these 
mo rrcd pillces will be glat'ingly evi· 
dont against the new rlnish. It a 
~1ivel' hou; been tom trom "ome edgo, 
, }I' I)On or a molding broken. \\'ood 
;lulty ran be put on a replace It. 
\I'hell d,·y it is as hard as wood, 
and can be so shaped wiLh a knife 
or sandpnpe" that when painted 
lI,eo'e \I'm be no sign o( ·damage. 

lI1uch of the success of a 'paint 
job depends On the preparation of 
the surface-on getting It so clean 
uncl smooth lhat the new finiSh wl1\ 
lulhere strongly Ilnd be evell. In the 
case of my (riend's bedroom fUrni· 
tu.~, the old enamel was In bad can· 
dition; It bad cracked, and In some 
Illace. chipped orr. If it had been reo 
painted without preparation ot the 
surface. the eracl,s and chipped 
places would have Rhown. and 1 ad· 
vised ,'cmoving the old finish to the 
uaro wood. 

Use Remover 

dust. When not In use, paints and It would have beell a. long and 

the proportion ot two 01 

8poontu l8 to "be pint. 
enamel far the later co 
lUI they come from the 

In painting furnltur. 
i n whiCh the dltrerent 0 

painted has everything 
the ense of performallc 
gin by pnlntlng a pal't 
will have to stretch 0' 
to reach another porI 
case of a chall', 11ft It 
0" packing case of 
height. 'I'abies should b 
side down 90 that the ' 
del' sides can be pain t( 

'\'Ilh a cabinet piece 
d,'csse,· Or chilTonieo', [lui 
lind supports of the 
then tho tOll of the ~ 
and lastly the ends. If 
to empty the d"I\weI'8 
lents, do aO by all m~ 

the handles and the k 
cheons unles8 these IlL 
painted ove"; then Ls 
drawers and paint the 
rablnet' piece. When 
each draWer In turn ma 
~. box of convenient he! 
pointing up so as to t 
zon tal position, which 
convenient fOl' painting 

Ie Jt Is impossible t 
,il'awers, spread old ne~ 
the conlents. Shut tig 
from the base up. 

-Coul'tesy at Plctol'la 

Iowa Supply S
Sporting Eq 

IInl'lhes ot evory kind should be tedious job to take It orr with sand· \\'illiam's IOWa SUPI 
\, tlgltUy covered to prevent evapora. paper, and I recommended using a omte their booth On th 

tlon, Should a skin form, It should vao' nlsh·and·paint remover. The pro- in futuristic design wi 
be eut out and removed, Cor trag. cesij is somewhat messy; but with blue and amber. They, 
lIlents mixing with the paint will }JuDer. all the floor ant] plenty of complete line of sportin 

ke iumps that will spoil appear, rng~ at hand It Is not otherwise dif· and will displa.y thc 
ances, !lcult. The liquid kind tha.t comes in and Underwood 

With thesc rules In mind, most It can should not be used In the wr·iter •. 
9f the troubles that beset tbe Inex- presence of an open flame because The most "ecent boo 
pert PRinter w\1J be avoided, But of the IntlammabilJty of Its vapors. fiction, biography, and 

• pal(1tlng Js made still easier with If used In the house It should be also Corm a part ot the 
proper brushes and a rew extras. with open windows. Another varie· 
F'or fUl'l1ltu"e and general wOl'k ty lhal Is not Inflammable comes as 
1l"OUnd a. house three brushes will a powde,' to be mlxe(] with water. 
serve; two flat ones, 1 Inch and 2 The remover will successfully at. 
Inches wide, and a l.inch.wlde oval tack any finish, nnd Is spread on In 

Coal Companies 
Equip R 

brush, all wiih long bristies rather a thiel, coat. In 10 or 15 minutes the A booth, located on 
than short, (or they will spread more finish will be SO sottened that it can of the American Leg 
evenly, be scraped 01T with a putty knJte and equipped with sett 

ltt addltlon there should be a put- Or wiped away with a cloth. Whl(!!T· erous chairs, will be m 
ty kniCe, sandpaper of the fineness ~ver remover is used, all traces of a number of local coal 
marked No. 0 and No. 00 , a halt pint it must be washed olT, tOr any that the accommodation at 
or pint each of turpentine and lin. remains will attack the new finish. 
~eed oil, and a little putty. This last Either tU"pentine Or benzine shou ld 
may be the ordinary kind that Is btl used for the liquid remover, and 
used around window giaSB, or that water Cor the powder variety, 

are desirous at a few 
during their review or 
Better Home sllow. 

made of ground woad. The use of }'irst CoaCl ~lost Important 
The coal comJ)anJ3s e 

courtesy a,'e, ~he Boo 
pany, City Fuel, Oak 
pany, Johnston Coni co 
Coni company, and Yod 

pulty is one of the tWngs that makes 
the dirrerence between good work 

.. and poor, 
Fill With rutty 

When the flrat coat Is dry, putt,. 
ould be forced in to nail holes, 

racks, and other imperfections, 80 
that iater coats will be smooth and 

In putting a finiSh on bare wood, 
I he first coat Is moat important, for 
it should form a solid foundation 
Cal' the work that follow!J. To make pany. 
the fl"st coat penetrate the pores, 
the paint 0" enamel should be lhin· Ohio ranks second 
ned. Some Of it shou1l1 be poured in vania In the total cos 
a cup and mixed with turpenUne in manufactures. 

IN T~E 
BETTER ~OMES ••• 

- P~OTOGRAP~S 
Phone 624 Over COM 
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.a faculty devolop, and In mulne hla rake and weeder to cultivate with, ·practlcal In uee. Labels, too, are not 
J'lan tbe child leachet hlmaelt the ecluorll tor cutting, IIlmple Iprayer amlsll, and lIome lort of approprla .. 

fundamental principle ot garden de
, 'eJopment. 

to keep the pest.l down, some 80rt 

at conveyance, wheelbarrow or ba.,· 
ket tor accumulated trash, a tew 
bamboo stakes, bits Of rafHa, all 
these are pleaBurable needs. From 
tble Ilst one can go Into the realm 
01 proud posses810n, and aCQuire a 
rcal greenhouse ot Lllliputlan dlmen· 
slons. yet roomy enough to accom· 
modate a quota ot seed /lats and 
pots. with wooden sIdes and glass 
toP. sophiatlcated In appearance yet 

costume of overall or 8mock will 111-
duce a propel· trame of mInd. 

Tools are the nezt consideration. 
and f!Ulclnated joy In the buying ot 
these gadgets know8 no age. A tew 
wlll do, but In reason more are bet· 
ter, and peace Is only possible when 
the young gardener own8 bls Imple· 
ments and Is not tempted to pro· 
mlscuous borrowIng tram the bouse 
supply. 

Uee Fertilizer 
Preparation ot the Boll Implies fer

tilizers, and the simplest here Is tbe 
best. Either a mixed and rationed 
one, or equal parts of bone 110ur a nG 
s heep manure pulvedzed will bring 
needed re~ults. and Impress the tact 
that plants have to eat even a8 peoo 

Spade nnd a trowel tor dIgging, (Tul'll to Page 22. this section) 

Better Home is Complete 
ese Modern Conveniences 

for attention. 
that is without 

refrigeration. Now 
price. place tho 
of new million&; 

SEE 
THE New Hoover 

The New 

The Popular-Priced Hoover of
fers the remarkable cleaning 
efficiency of Positive Agita· 
tion at the price of an ordinary 
vacuum cleaner. Try it on 
your own rugs. No obligation. 
Liberal allowance for old 
c I e a n e rs. Telephone for 
demonstration or home trial. 
Phone 121. 

(See it at the Better Homes Show) 

Budd Autobot 
Automatic Water 
Heaters Work for 
• Few Cents Per 

is designed to meet the hot water 
needs of the entire family, auto
matically, at nominal cost. 

Radiation loss prevented
snap acting thermostat permits 
gas to burn only in proportion to 
your need for hot water. 

A vailable in a variety of sizes 
priced to fit your budget. 

(See it at the Better Homes 
Show) 

Be Sure and See 

The Voss Wasber 

Examine it carefully, feature 
by feature. Then you will un
derstand why housewives the 
country over prefer the VOSS. 

It's famous for its floating 
agitator - it washes with all 
the gentleness of the hand 
washing method. 

Its corrugated tub and large 
wringer rolls offer additional 
advantages. 

City Light 8 Power Co. 
A UNITED LIGHT PROPERTY 

Phone 121 
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Six Rules of 
Painting Give 
. Best Results 

(Cont. From Page 3, This 'Sectlon) 

er can. and to wo"le whn t Is lert 

Into Ihe )laste with A. putty knHe 0" 

olher HUIf blade .. 
All the Ilasle so CtI'DR , the liquid Is 

rrturned Iltlie by little and the pro
'" c('si continued until t.he Uqultl and 

paste are blended to uniform con· 
.. Isteney, Du,'lng use there should 

frequent sthTlngs to keep the 
.. '(s properly combined, MIxing will 

not be neees.a,'y wHh va"nlsh and 
~hellae, fOl' their lngt'edlenl" do not 
"eparate, ' 

(lnro of nrush~s 

RIlle 7- W hen worle Is interrupt· 
ed do not leave brushes standing In 
the can, nOr leave the cans uncov
e,'ed, Brush'es should be Sq ueezed 
out and the brllshes Immersed In 
linseed 011. elthe,' by hanging them 
In a jar 01' laying them In a pan. 
A brush can be ruin d by standing 
It "" Its bl'l~tle.. for they will be 
blnt and cannot then be straight· 
ened. 

GOOd brushelr are worth caring 
(01'. and wben work Is finished they 
shOuld be cleaned with turpentine. 
v.aahed wUh soap and hot water, 
nnd wrapped to Iccep them f ,'om 
dust. When no t In use, pain ts and 
flnLshes ot every kind should be 

\ \lg1flJy covered to preven t eVa(lOra, 
tlon, Should a skin lorm, Jt should 
be cut out and removed, ror trag. 
Ilenls mixIng with the paint will 

ke lumps t hat will spoil appear· 
ances. 

WIth these rule8 In mind, most 
of the troubles that beset the inex· 
pert palnle" will be avoWed. But 

• "a~ll1ng Is made still easier with 
proper brushes and a few extras. 
F'or furniture and general work 
a,'ound 0. house three brushes will 
serve: two nat ones, 1 lnch and 2 
Inches wide, and a 1.lnch-wlde oval 
brush, all with long bristles rather 
than short, for they will spread more 
e"enly. 

Itt addition there should be a pul· 
ty kn ife, sandpaper of lhe /lneness 
marked No, 0 and No. 00, a half pint 
or pint each of turpentine and lin· 
!leed 011, and a little putty. This last 
may be the ordinary kInd that is 
used around window glass. or that 
made ot ground WOOd, The use of 
putty Is one of tbe things that makes 
the difference bel ween good work 
and poor. 

Fill With Putty 
When the ftr'lt cOat is dry, putty 
ould be torced into nall holes, 

l'acks, and other imperfections. 80 

that later coats will be smooth and 

the proportion of two or three table· 
OII pooo(ull to tbe Pint, Paint and . 78 enamel tor the later coat.l are used 
a.s tlley come from the call . 

In painting furnitu re, the ordcr 
BOOTHS in which the dltterent member s are 

paInted has everythin g to dO with 
Will Be the ease of pel'formance, Nevel' be· 

. gin by painting a part which you 
on Display will have to stretch ovfl' in order 

at the to r each another portion, In the 
case of a chair, 11ft It onto a table 

BETTER HOMES Ill' packing caso of convenient 

SHOW 
belght. Tables shou ld be turned up· 

L::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~ side down so that the legs and un-_ der sides can be painted 6rst. 
VI'llh a cabinet piece, such as a 

dresser Or chiITonier, paint the tramc 
and suppo,'ts o[ the mln'or firsl, 
lhen the top of the cabinet piece • 
(lnd lastly tile ends, If it Is possIble 
to empty the drawers of their con· 
tents, do !iO by all means, Remove 
Ihe handles and the keyhole escut· 
cheons unless these last are to be 
palnte(} over; then tal'e out the 
drawers and paint the front ot the 
cabinet" piece, \Vhen this 18 done 
each drawer In tUl'n lIlay be lifted to 
(l. box of convenient height. Its front 
pointing up 60 as to be In a hori· 
zontat posltfon, which Is the moat 
convenIent tOr painting. 

unbroken. If left unfilled, lheso 
marred places will be glaringly evl· 
dent against the new IInlsh, If a 
~Ih'el' has been lo"n fl'om some edge. 
"" (la.'t of a molding I)roken. woo(1 
;.lUlly can be put on to replace It. 
When dl'y It Is as hard as wood. 
and CRn he so shaped wfLlt a lenlf,· 
01' sandpuper that when painted 
Ihere will be no .Ign ot ·damage. 

Much of the success of a 'paint 
job depend. on the preparalfon of 
Ihe surface-on getting It so clean 
und smooth Ihat the new flnlsh will 
".lhere slrongly a nd be even, In the 
ca,e of ml' trlend's bedroom (url1l· 
LUI e, the old enamel was In bad can· 
dltlon; It had cracked. and In some 
plal'es chipped ort, If It had been reo 
)Jalnted without preparation of the 
su,'face, lhe cracks and chipped 
places would have Rhown, and I ad· 
vjsed removing the old finish to the 
lJ are wood. 

Use Remover 
It would have been a long and 

tedious job to take It 01T with sand· 
papel', and I recommended uslng a 
varnlsh·and·\laln t remover, l'he pro· 
ces~ Is somewhat messy; but with 
)J&Per. on the n001' and pl enty of 
rugs at hand It Is not otherwise dlf· 
/leult, The liquid kind that comes In 
<l can should not be used in the 
presence of an open /lame because 
of lhe In flammability of its vapOrs, 
If used In the house it should be 
with open windows, Another varle· 
ly that Is IIOt Inflammable comes as 
a powder to be mixed with water. 

The l'emover will successfully at· 
tack any finIsh. and ls spread on In 
a thick coat. In 10 or 16 minutes the 
finlah will be SO softened that it can 
be scraped orr with a putty knife 
Or wiped away with n. cloth, Whl4!!T
ever remover Is used, all traces ot 
jt must be washed orr, tor any that 
remains will attack the new finish, 
Elt her tUl'pentlne or benzine should 
!.Ie used fOr the liquid remover, and 
water [01' the powder variety. 

}' irst Coat l\lost I.Il1)1Ortant 
In putting a tlnish on bare wood, 

Ihe first coat Is most ImpOI'tant, for 
it should form a solid foundation 
(or the work that tollows. To make 
the tlrst coat penetrate the pores, 
the paint or enamel should be thin
ned. Some of It should be poured In 
n. cup and mIxed with turpentine in 

If It Is Impossible to empty the 
d,'awers, spread old newspapers over 
the conten ts, Shut tight aDd paint 
from the base up, 

-Courtesy ot Pictorial Revlew-

Iowa Supply Shows 
Sporting Equipment 

William's Iowa Supply will dec' 
ol'Rte their booth On the tourth floor 
In futuristic design with blend~ of 
blue and amber. They will teaturll a 
complete line ot sporting equipment, 
and will diSplay the latest noyal 
and Undenvood portable type-
wrltl'l'S, 

The most rec"nt books of trllvel, 
flcllon, biog,·aphy, and poetry will 
also form 0. part of theh· showing, 

Coal Companies to 
Equip Rest Room 

A booth, located on the toP tloor 
of lh e Amedcan Legion building 
and equipped with settees and num· 
erous chairs, will be mainta ined. by 
a number of local coal dealers. 10r 
the accommodation ot persons who 
a re desirous ot n. few minutes rest 
l1ut'lng their review of Iowa City's 
Betler Home shOW, 

The coal companj 'B extendIng this 
cou rtesy A.re. ~he Boone Coal corn· 
pany, City Fuel, Oakes Coal com, 
pany, Johnston Coal company, Dane 
Coal company, and Yoder C.oal com· 
pany, 

Ohio ranks second to Pennsyl· 
vania In the total cost ot fuel for 
manufactures. 

IN THE 
BETTER HOMES • • • 

.PHOTOGRAPH,S 
Phone 624 Over Coasts' 

cos;o;$ ecc' $ $ ; $ C $ • 

[ Visit our booth at the Iowa City 

Better Homes Show and Exposition 

• 0 ; ; • 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Suggestions That Make 
A Better Home 

What man does not appreciate a den, where he can 

smoke his 

HOME FURNITURE 
For the Den 

Desks-Chairs-Bookcases-Filing Ca binets 
also full line of accessories 

pipe, throw his golf clubs in a corner, put his feet 

up on his desk, then s it down to read a good book or 

.F 0 BE • • 
Pay a vis it to 
our shop before 
YOU visit the 
linliS and make 
that first round 
or golf a most 
su.ccesslu l 

1\Ia to/,ed Irons 

Drivers 

Leathel' Bags 

Balls-Teas 

All in fine assort· 

ment. 

do some work in perfect quiet? NONE. Nor what 
wife would not like having all the clutter taken from 
her lVl'iting desk. 

The Joy 01 A. Book ...... ..... .. .......... . 
Culture 

Enlightenment 
Entertainment 

All of these you get from the company of good 
books. Let us help in starting a library. 

and collected where though in disorder it is where 
it belongs. 



~ = 
Strub Booth 

Shows Home 
Furnishings 

. 

EVERYONE'S 
GOING 
to the 

BEITER ROMES ' 
SHOW and 

l\lERCHANTS' 
EXPO S ITIO 

All soris of modeI'D convenlenees 
and de.eor tlve furnbllllng" for the 
borne may be seen In the three dis· 
play booths of Strub's which are 10. 
cated In the dlnlllg mom, 0111' tbe 
rnall) floor, on the Recond floor, 

. ~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~:: The X-orG'o Hollatel' elec, 1_ 

trlc refrigerator may be !!een I 
In the dlnln/:' room floor ex· H d PI 
hlblt, as mny thl' npw cooking and I ar y ants, 
ll):'hllng Skelgas "ytl'm fOI' thoRe 

who are not lornted on ga mlllllll, Flowers Be t 
the Skelgn~ con .. ole Sl'stem fOr 
thoRe who are nut 1000nlpd on Ittl~ • d 
main" the Skl'l~88 conMle kItchen I for ChII ren 
)'"n" .. s, an(l an rntirp range o[ ~ra)'· 
tao: w8,hlng m"rhlnl'~ and Ironer •. 

1n the Rerun,\ floor booth color- (ConI. (['om Pogl' l~, Thl~ Rpetlunl 
1ul ''4!ady·to ·h!lI'~ awnIng!! COl' the 
honw will hI' "ll dl'\IIII)', II" well as 1)le , Let him-or hCl'-do the mIxIng 
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sage, \:hh'e6 and mint, tbe tlr~t t",o point. It Is Il slICe \nlY oC Ill'O "ld' There Is a decided trend toward 
seeds, lhe latte,' plantM, hi!; ene.'gy olltlet, n entrancing oc, smaller ,,"ll liI.hlc,' 8culp adaptations 

The ,'egetahle :U'~11 must b com, clipallon COl' legillmate dllt uccumll' lIC pel'lol! deSigns, tu ""0 In apul't· 
I o~ed oC restrlctcd growths, 1IJ11~1I8 III IIt~. 

I tl 1 lillian, an(1 un lInexceJ1e!1 chan<,e tu • tMe sp e I., arget' Ian I waUgg1l81. What the (le('ol'atorll ~ald about 
eel 9xG, mnk .. 80melhln!;, Ihree lI!ctol'S I'endl. popular rUl'nltlll'c strles \\,,\S 

The Inclosure may be formed b~' ' I)' slezed upon I)y the nvel'age child. I conrJrnled by del)nrbnent Rtore 
wIre ncltlng between polcs, Btrung There will be exceptions: Indlvldu· buyers \vllh these addltlons-
wh'es or trln8'8, Or a cedar p!eket als ""ho shrink Cram the ambllngB that ColonIal ACl1l1'lcan Is fitIJl hI/I'll 
fencing, any on LO be covel'ed by cr the anglewol'm On his soil· loosen· In fa\'ol', especlully fol' be(lI'ool11H, 
viol'S. M6rnlng glorle", cucumbel' illg peregrinatIons, u'ho do not revel ']'UtlOI' and .rO<'obean for dining and 
vine, .carlet runnel' beans, hop., no· jn the tmgrance oC fel't1l1zel's, to bl'eakCasl I'ooms wltlt Fedel'ol Amel'. 
slurtJums are Illl (lulCk workel's, anti whom the light j!'reen points at an Ican and l:)ngJlsh Oeol'glan us cl08e 
oC small enough chaJ'aCler not to appearInG' snowdrop do not I'e))l·e· l'u nnel's·up, For Jiving rooms the 
c:.vel'"hadow what they surroUnd, sent the vlclol'Y or recurring Ufe- demand Is divIded belween Colonial. 

Palll" IC left to the young design. and lhese lillie dears are often the Fedel'lll Amel'lcnn and English styleH. 
.. r will probably be marked with offspring of I'nbld glU'deners, delight· Waillut nnd mahogany are the wood" 
o!lmoll sto11eH, but Bunken llarrOW {ul hybl'lds that cannot be xplaln· most In demand, with maple and on1c 
\)(,al'd lengths tnke LIP lesa l'oom, ed. trying to nil" In, Tapeslrles al'e tho 
IIlId dO 1I0t have tbe tendency to -Court~sy of 110mI' nnd Field- Illost pOllul,u' furniture covcl'lnge. 
t orne dislodged b~' hasty footstcP". Plain Cai)ric8 arc sJJghtly ahead or 
It matteI's 1I0t 80 much what the rlgur~d, Urcen~ and l'UMt .harles 
materials of COnstruction lire-a Demand for Period lead, 

sent may be just II. slab Oil two Designed Furniture 
&tOIlI'S, a center or attl'aclJoll II. 

hl'ooll\ han<ll(' tOPIled with <.'IO·~· 

plt'c(", "ll'lllg dl'al)('d and 1)lantl'.1 to 
};'III'nltul'p thal'N HPllhll~, Just to A heautlful hume gal'llell "Ill'-

Cln,1 out whnt furnitur(' I. ~!lllJng l'oul1d{'o !Jy )lottcct Iliant" llntl nUIll' 

til .. DUI)Ont Ton I hll' w,,'hal,le wIn· 

na'tul'tlum~ 01' nwrninj{,';:lol'j('H; tilt' theR!.' rlay", wc aRlced ~o.,.e direct 
prln('lple" of what con"Wlll!'" u gal" qUl'stlonH or 4S national I)' known 

ana pI'(>pnro.t!on or the soli with hlB dl'n be.lue.· merr plant' are helnjO I II I b II I /low Hhatl"", nOInl'Sllc .'wlng ma· !iecol'[l orH. " IC I' anHWel'S, 0 ec 
('hll1 >', QlId ElIl'rka VI[<,uunt cl n, own hnnds and tools-Iyatchlng an· laught, [lolI'n Into nco). III tie taules, RhoII' that 

(11'0'1:01 f1()Wl'1"M (If evel'y shulle anu 
hue will ('olllllrlMe th exhibit of t1le 
A I(lou" ICluwpr Shop. The di"llla~' 

\\'ill "un'lll~ tE'ly fill th II' Clool' ~111\('e 

nJloll,'<l ,uIII 11'111 ",,,I<e all 'U'()llItl.l1 

uffe-rine;. 

('I'.'. other do the work h only half the " ' hut's Ihe Age Limit? the 1lI0Rt " o])1 I1 ,u ' ~1l'le toda)' Is l~th 
1'1", moln 11''''1' hooth will bc the le •• on. At what ago ~on a chill! ktll"t CPlltUI')' )':ngIJ" 11 Gporgl"n. ThE' 

-.-----mn l "lall/wat", pnnt.:llnlllg "'hllll1l'/l Only attn· 011 these prelltnlnal'y 11I'ofltahly to garden? \YhetleVI'I' tile gTeate._t 11Il'J'l'aseli I1l'lllall(l is antic!· 
Al\l"I'I~lIn Orl,'ntHI UII(j Anglo.P t·· ~t"IIR ha\'" 1)""11 dl~J>os",1 of ilo~" th~ IIl've apJl~ar8, IIsuall)', hul I[ I( Is a )lotp(} [01' relut~d 18th und lOth Cell' 

O f tl I (I "tlO I 1'1 I I n Ohio I'anks flllll 't h In tJ, ,, United "Inn I'U~~, 011<1 an I'xhlhlt lIC g"nulll(, rl~lerlahlCl gamo: oC cho\cl'~ be~ln, pr c"~,, 0 8Ugg'PS 011 alld 11 u, n, tury ~ty ""- ,N 1'111\(' N', E'gency, 

Im~rt~ ~~ k~~lI Wlill" AMU~ m~ ~m t~ b~~W~~P~~~I~,~t~O~I'=l~O~n~ll:g:h:t~b~l'~l~~~r:e~"I:II:'g~,~n~u~t:l~I~lt~h~C~'~~t~u~r~l'~n~U~I~~~n~n~n;d~V~k~G~O~l'i~n~n==S=u=u=e=s:j=n=n~y~n:'b:e~r~uc=a:k:~~~:a:p:.=~= 
Ot'h:tn tlll l'Uf;M 1n -mall td1~. Ahw Of thfl l)h.\tltlng ache'n~, (\!=t thN'~ ai'(\, - .. --
n('w t,'eon" \n th·a.l~\·\~. surtt afll 
Prhnlthoe Allwl'ican ~brJ(". 1~atll["· 

ing ,'o\l~h w('n\'e~, fn,lIan mOllf., 
1.\11\1 gaily· l'nntl'asllng t'OIOl'H, til" 
F Ol'tun), Prllll , th~ Idrn1 dra))" r01' 
old rul'" or I'U~" ol'\pllUlI. nn,l liP\\' 

COIlCf\)UOII~ of Inxury and 1)~a\lt)' 

In all coltun dnOlOsk., 

fl'W pel'ennluls whiCh rUSh into 
1Jloom tho flr"t "('ason and e\'en with 
"111'1)' plantinlr and constant core 
th(»' do not tlo\\' t· PJ'ofu~tly, a\'e IlC 
1IU1~ !lIcking value and tcnd to I,.· 
rltat~ rothel' than to ~nll'lln~e the 
chll{lI~h I1Ill1d . One 01' two I'xcelltl,,,,. 
could be maM, lIuch a8 mall Clul\lp~ 
<)f ('arly phlox ~1I1s~ 1.lngol'd, a del· 
phlnlulll 01' two, 01' a few tulll) 
LulbM Ifnll planted) just to pl'ovId .. 
Ihe thrill of seelnlr in lhe spring 

Pattern, AppeQr 
ew Carpet; 
Floral Print hOWll 

tiny Ilrl'(>n thlger collie pointing 
!/lI'oljgh th(' solJ. 

F1o",tl'~ there are which 1I\,(' lill 
1""llern Is alllle"rlnll' In thc 11 W I to th sit'lngellt reqll!J'Cllltnt_ Ilut 

cllrputlnll', Qun.lm Vlctul'lan 1'01<'hU!1 upon th m, mol' thun llough to 
pallern" tllh I' In ~111'11l~ 01' In l"l'ltc!' fill the Ihnlte<l "Ilac('. All ('01('",1111a" 
IIpnlYIl con lI('cl .... l with "ll)bOlI UI' Will do what yUU (lllk of them lr ther 
with a cla~ Ir IPllt 'aUlc"\! bael(· are not CI'OIVl!od, ell,'11 plunt havlll!; 
ground llllv(' h""11 ",,\'1\'(\(1, aH h,,\'(, enough 1'00111 to stand sluI'dlly on 
carpets wllh eOllJlh'(' d lul\ o[ u)'n~, iU! own (<'et; bach~lor'» button~ fl.ntl 
bead., 01' lamel I 1\1',,". b'lllmho~'"nt 1.t>lunlu" l! mand l>hlr ~lIn. 
de81gll9 of Hrl'oll" (m,1 ru~~" al'., ul~h 7.llIlllll~ 'e 1I LilliI' ueUI!c11l 
available, allhuu~h great car(' mll~ l ZlnnlM I'equlre very II111p alten· 
be tl.kcn In n'llul'd to turnlJlhlngH ' lion; ma1'lgold8, both ~lntl'le alld e1ou· 
tlPe!1 wllh I'U"" IIf Ihl~ tytw , ,_Inoe th" ble, Ar"lclin or l'renrh varIeties, aro 
e[f~rt IllI.Y I',,"\lr he bllm.l'I·e 1,,"lell,1 ull \)I'lIl1l1l1l sll'o!<PH ot colol' lind 
of !lI~'oratlvp. (o'lol'al patte, n8 or flnr, w ill "Iulld almost allY trelltmcnt, 
at bOl'd ra wI! h .olld·colo .. ed h, ... I, · while the tolltl"cO nlnnt, nlcolinna, 
grounus dott~'1 wllh "t"1'8 a"(\ r('vlv· bt'lllgR IlPI'fume and whilelll'K8 IlIlo 
aIR In th, Auh .. "Ill l'UgH, whlrh UI'P Ihe glll'dl'n, Pan.le~ must be houghl 
U11811t'pa' e/1 COl' thP I'oum that hUM lo ~et'VI' a~ dglllgR unt\l hltel' flow · 
F .. ~nrh flll'lllLul'" A "/11'" t th t I. 0 £'rs alll)('ar-the lillie buskol" ot 
copy nt 'lied f1om'lng, with I/u'ge ollll'k them ar hlll'(1 to resist-lind sweet 
grcpn Dill' whllp Qllores, mArhlel"",I , al),SBUIll, elthcl' r"lttle DorrH ai' Lit. 
Is me. t 1"lpl'pollnl< rOl' u hnllway I\r til' G Ill, \\'11 cQlr), On the bonIer ot 
101' a "0,)111 wflh thp m(We ornate 1':111 ' whll .... 13IlI'k oC the e ns port or tho 
J)ll'e (urnltm·e. (lecol'ull.- Plan ho.ve pa .. sley and 

See OU1' Booth at The 

Better Homes Show 

Conoco Gasoline 

Germ Processed 
Motor Oil 

and 

Goodyear Tires 

Complete 
Auto SerYice 

Corner Dubuque and Burlington Streets 

Sturdy-Ecollomica]

Efficient and Durahle , 

The home owners of today need not de
pI'ive them elves of the advantages of 
a fully automatic heating plant, You 
owe it to your future comfort, free
dom, and ne.ppines to inveRtigate the 
Autocrat Oil BUl"ner, regardIng its in
stallati6n Into your home, 

Once a man has experienced the pleasures of care-free heat from an Auto
crat Automatic Oil Burne!', it is just as tare to have him go back to more 
primitive methods of heating as it is to see him use kerosene \amps after 
having enjoyed electric lights. 

Every Autocrat i' Labeled by the Board of Fire Undenvl'itel's 

Iowa City· 
Sheet Metal Works 

William Maresh, Prop, 
521 0, Gilbert St. Tel. 49 

-See our display-at the Better Homes Show 

Sheet 
Metal 
Work 
By men with years of practical alTt.4 
theoretical experience. 

Aluminum-Monel Metal-Brass 

Zinc and Asc010y Metals 

-Copper-

For Permanency-Beauty and Depend· 

ability. ~ 

Made in 

Soft Toru!8--Lead Coated-Antique 

Brown and Tudor Natural. 

The roof of your home is .your assur

ahce against fire, rain, and wind. 

TILE-SLATE-ASBESTOS 

MET AL AND' COMPOSITION 

Authentic 
10 style, color and de ign the Colonial 

Shingle Tile. 

Beauty 
Plus durability and serviee. Where an 

element of novelty Is desired, use the 

Pennsylvania "Varitone" Rlrid A bes

tos hinrles in all coloi'll. 

I . ~----------------------------~I ............................................ .. 
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Cleanliness, 
Good Storage 
Prevent Moths 

Garment Bags,. Cedar 
Chests Protection 

to Clothe 

A beautiful coat, with moth'cat-
en patches down th tront, a fine 
rOg ulterly rulneil becaUse ono COL" 

ner has been dest roy ell by moths, 
~n eXJl('nsive Ullhol8tel'et\ choit
completely Infested by these dc· 
.tructl"e Insectij-what can be dOne 
to prevent such trase/lIes? 

F;very hOljsekecper knows that 
c1otljlnll' In da1Jy use, exposed to 
.unJlght and .oIl', dOes not suCfer 
tr0m moth daml4;e , tOl' as a rulo 
motlls attoCk only those garments 
that 81'e carelessly ~tol'cd awa~', the 
portlon's Of rugs on whiCh fUI'llI· 
lure st8.llds, the filling alld fabric 
oC ove,' sturred fUl'nllul'E', nnd wool· 
tn garments Jeft hanging In tlnl'k 
~l!>Sets, 

Cleanliness and cOl'cful stol'age 
Jre tho best preventives of dam· 
~e from moths. Laundering, or 
rood dry cleaning wjIJ kill tltem. 

f · I' Ihls reason clothes mu st be 
I~oroushly cleaned before th ey are 
ItOred, Garment bags well construc· 
t~ wlJl keep moths Ollt, bul no gar· 
Olent bag will Iclll moths Or moth 
larvae already in the garments, 

Err~tive 1110111 WUel's 
Po.rn~ichlOl'Obenzene lind naphtha' 

I~ne are eCfective In l,ilJlng moths, 
but three thIngs arc Imperative in 
Ihls treatment; to use enough; to 
u~e It in a tightly·closcd space; and 
to use It fOr a sufCIclent length ol 
time, In tight closets, trunks, etc" 
where the gns Is free ly given off, 
one pounel of paradichlol'obenzene 
to 100 cubic feet of con tin d space 
.hould be efCectlve. In s ma.1l trunks, 
garment hllgs, or other contalnel's 
oC about 6 cubic teet capaCity, tilled 
with g<uments, use trom 4 to 6 oun· 
ces. The length oC time neccssal'y 
to kJII moths IIni\er these conditIons 
varies with the temperature und 
concentl'Ulioo of the gas, but at 
least two 01' three days should be 
allowed. 

The remedy lOr a moth·inCested 
hOuse Is a thorough fuml~.otlon by 
& reliable extel'mlnallng company, 
since this IB no task fOl' the 
keeper, 

There lire ~olutlons that make 
woolen materla.ls prOof against 
moths, TheSe solutions are most 
effective when garments ca.n be 
be completely Immersed In then" 
If yOII a.re spraying on a solullon, 
be careful to do the work thol'ough· 
I)', covering every thrend. Spray \In· 
lined garmen ts on both sldet!, 

Cedar ches\Jl that are well-made, 
with tight joints and Ught-filllng 
covers, ure effective In preventing 
moth damag~, To be dependable a 
cedar chest should contain a high 
pel'Centage ot red eeelar heartwood 
lumber. As the e(fcrUvcneess Of the 
cedar chest Is due to the presence 
01 volatile oils In tha WOOd, the 
chest should be kept closed, Of 
couI'Be, garments must be thorough· 
Iy cleaned befol'a being stored In a 
cedar chest, 

Proteeting FUI'nil \Ire 
GUI\\'dlng uP/Iolstered furniture 

against moths Is anolhel' problem. 
Fumigation by commercial ester· 
mlnatlng companies Is one way to 
free furniture of motbs, bll~ I t Is 
po",lble for the housekeeper to dO 
this herself. She may use the VIlC' 
uum cleaner as all effectivc aid In 
moth contL'ol, first, through Its use 
In dally cleaning, und s~ond, by 
lI'eating InCested fUrnltore wltll 
pal'adlchloroben2ene. 

If Ihe furniture Is deeply Infes, 
led with moths, It I ~ npcesS!lry to 
loosen tho covering and open It so 
that ths cry_talS may be forced In 
line particles Into the infested area. 
Some vacuum cleaners are etl ulPped 
with a container in which the ery· 
stals al'e piuced; thIs Is put On the 
cleaner und the crystals are drawn 
through the fllll, through the at· 
tachment bole fItted wIth the rad· 
lalor tool, and forced Into the tur· 

nlture. In using cleaners that do 
not have tbls container, yOu may 
place t)lO cI'Y5tal8 on a paper, and 
with the flOOr n,,,zle (lra.w tll m up 
tiu'ough the tall, nlttl.chment hose, 
anel I'adlator tool, Inlo the turnltllre. 

THED 

BRlNI 
ENT~I 

TO 
B£1 

HOM~ 
a 

MERe 
EXPO 

To be e ffcl!tiv(', t1).C gasses glve11 
off must be confined for a pel'lod of 
fro1)l 48 10 72 hourI!, About two 
Pollnda of cl'ystals IIlU"t be u~ed for 
a trealment of a three,plece suite 
or overstuffed furniture and the 
tl'eatment shOuld be ' .. p~at d at In· 
tervals of thrce months to IIlSUl'e 
111'0teclloll. C<;tvel' the fUl'lliture 
lIghU>, with sh" ts 01' blankets, ur 
\\'Ilh a special Paper cover, For 
b~t results the room should be 
com fortably wOI'm dUI' lnS this per· 
lod, 

hose. sw.enlers, 
sho uld not he II 

Cb('ck 'Woe! Gannt'flt6 Otlen 
\VQQlen 

Into 
Froz 
No 

A glimpse 0/ 
-the land. 01 

A.urora 

$triking oetifut1 

Of particular 

the food 

fair" 

bell." 

We 

81 



e, ej)j,·e. and mlot. tbe tlrllt two 
seeds. Ihe la tler plant. 

'I'll vegetal>le ,",eo. must be coni· 
po"ed of r~atrlctcd growtbs, UIIII'II8 
Ihe lip e I" l"tsel' thltn the Bugge t. 
I'd 9xG, 

The Inelosure may be forme(! bl' 
wh'e netting between poles, strung 
wires or OItrlngs, 0,. a cedar pickel 
fencing, nn)' one to be cOI'el'ed by 
vines. ;\fornlng g lorleH, cucumbel' 
\'Ine, scorle t runnel' beans, hops, na
st urtiums nre all qUIck wOl'kel's, an,1 
of small enough ellllracter not to 
&verahlu]o\\' what thel' surrou nd , 

Pathg If leCt to the young design· 
"I' will probllbll' be mark d wltll 
>lmalt stones, but .sunken Ilarrow 
ovul'll I ngUlA take uP less 1'00111, 

lind dO not have tbe tendency to 
Lecome dislodged I>Y hasty foots teps. 
It malters not so much what the 
material.. of construction are-a 
Hilt mny he j\Jst a slab on two 
~tone_~, a cen ter of aUl'ncllon a 
broom hlllldle topperl wHh CI'O.S

pieces, string' draped and planted to 
nllstUl'lIums 01' morning·glorl ~; the 
pl'lnC'lpleR or what conMtHuteM a I:al" 
dpn \JeHldl's mri'p plnn III al'e hl'lng 
tllughi. 

"'"ut's tile Age Limit! 

At whllt ago ean n child Ktlll't 
Iltotllnbly to gn .. d~n ? " 'hoorvel' the 
urp'e nppears, usuall}', but il It Is a 
pro ('~R ot suggestloll and IllllurUon, 
right 01' 10 might be HIe [eellng·out 

A 

J)(Ilnt. It 18 a stiCe \VIlY of 1>I'ovld, There Is a decl<led U'end tOl\1l1rd 
ill!; PI1 t'rgy olltlet, an enlmnelng oc· 8111a lier 111111 lighter scale adaptations 
llpalloll Cor legJl\mate dll'l a eu mu- oC period designs, to ""0 In apurt-

m nttj, 
IIIUon, and lin unexcelled chance Iv 

mol,(! something, th,'ee [lle to l's read I. 

13' lil zed unon by the average child , 
'.rhel·e will be exceptions: Individu

als who shl'll1k from the amblings 
cr tho angle\\'o,'m on his soil-loosen· 
illg pel'egrlllallonJ!, who do not revel 
in the fragrance of tel,tllIzel'8, to 
whom the light !;I'een poln ts or an 
allllellrlllg bnowdrOI) do not relll'e· 
sent lhe victory oC reCulTl ng liCe
and these little dell l'S are often the 
offspring of !'Ubld gardeners, delight· 
(ul hrbl'lds that calUlol be e"plaln· 
d. 

- Coul'lpsy of !IOIne and Fleld-

Demand lor Period 
Desigiled Furniture 

What the decol'fitor~ saW about 
l>onulul' (ul'I1ltur s tyles was 
confil'med by deparlment stol'e 
buyers \vlth these add\llons 
that Colonial Aem!'lcan ts 6tll l high 
I n fa VOl', es»ecllllly 101' be(\I'Ootll~, 

'\'U(\OI' and ,locobean tor dining and 
breakfast I'ooms with F\,deral Amel', 
lean lind English Ceol'g la n aH cloBe 
runnel'S' Up, Fol' living I'ooms the 
demand Is dlvjded between Colonial. 
}o'ede!'n l Amel'l~all and Jo:ngllsh s tylefl. 
Walnut ancl mahogany lire the woods 
most In (Iamand , with maple ond Oll ie 

trying to 11I)se Ill. <rapestrle~ a !'e th e 
mOU pOllulal' flwnitul'e covcl'lligS. 
Plai n fabrics 111'1' s lightly ahelld or 
flgurl'U , Gr nS anel I'u"t shllrlCH 
Ipad. 

J\llloUR II) j)i.,vla)· (luI'den 

F'ul'nlllll'(' lhal'S sellin!:,. Ju~t to A heautlful hom~ g-al'den AU I' . 
find LlIll whnt J'urnlttll'p Is ~~Jljl1g rOlluded lly potted plants ,ind num
tht''''' iln)", we 3"ketl ~omc dl!'('Ct pru lI" Clow"'" of every shalle 'lilt! 
,,"~"tiolls of 4~ nationally known hue will compl'lse the exhlhlt of the 
<1'·CrJl'ntors. 1'he'" IInH"'CI'", boiled AI<1olla 1"Iowel' >;ho)1. The dlsplllY 
lIown Into neal little t"blt'S, ~h(l\\, that will ('OIlI11I"t Iy rlil Ole lr Ciuol' Slm~e 
the 1\]0"t pullul,lI' ~lYlc loday Is lRth OllOII('(1 :u1l1 will malw an al'ouHltL 

.. ntu!')' Eng'Ji$h Georglun. Thl;' 
gl'patesl InCl'eu8t'ci d"l11an(1 lij I\llllc!
llllt(',1 for relate,1 ISth and 19th Cen' 
til 1')' "tYI~s-llje<1 .. rl11elpl·, Hegency , 
Hth ('I'ntlll'Y Hullan lind Vlc~lll'inn 

orr ... rlng, 

OhIo I'a nks fOlll'th In tl,,~ United 
Stales in number Uf n lrrra1'. 

AT 
S tm-dy-Eco 110 Illi cal

Efficient and Durable 

The home owners of today need not de
prive them elves of the advantages of, 
a fully automatic heating plant. You 
owe it to your futul'e comfort, free
dom, and happiness to invefltigdte the 
Autocrat Oil But'nel', regarding its in
stallation Into your home, 

Once a JIlan has expel'ienced the pleasures of eare-free heat from an Auto
crat Automatic Oil Burner, it is just as l'are to have him go back to more 
primitive methods of heating as it is to see him use kerosene lamps after 
lwving enjoyed electric lights, 

Every Autocrat is Labeled by the Board of Fire Underwriters 

Iowa City# 
Sheet Metal Works 

William Maresh. Prop, 
521 o. Gilbert St. Tel. 49 

-See our display-at the Better Homes Show 

Sheet 
Metal 
Work 
By men with years of practical am' 
theoretical experience. 

Aluminum-Monel Metal-Brass 

Zinc and A coloy Metals 

-Copper-

For Permanency-Beauty and Depend

ability. • 

Made in 

Soft Tones-Leo.d Coated-Antique 

Brown and Tudor Natural. 

The roof of your home is your assur

ance again t fire, rain, Ilnd wind, 

TILE-SLATE-ASBESTOS 

METAL AND' COMPOSITION 

Authentic 
10 style, color and fie jgn the Colonial 

Shingle Tile, 

Beauty 
Plus durability and service_ Where an 

element of novelty is desired, use the 

Pennsylvania "Varitone" Rigid Asbes

tos .hinrll!8 in aU colors. 

)y ~ 
Ith. 

red 

t 

J 

• 
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C1eanlines , 
Good Storage 
PrevenJ Moths 

Garment Bags, Ced,r 
Che ts Protection 

to Clothes 

A beautltul coat, wIth DlollH!at
en pat hes down the front, 1\ fine 
rug utterl), fulnel,l becanse one cor
ner has been Oestl'oyed by moths, 
an ~"penslve upholstered chail' 
cOmpletely Infested by these de
strucllve Insects-wha t can be dOI)o 
to prevent such tragedies? 

EI'pr), hOl,lsekee pel' knows tha.t 
rlothln~ 10 (;lalll' u se, exposed to 
sunlight anO .air, does not 8ufter 
(rOm llloth d<l.IIl8.\:C, tOl' Us a. rule 
molhs attaCk only those garments 
thal nre careleSsly stOl'cd o.WUy, the 
pOl'lIon-s Of rugs on whiCh fUl'nl· 
lure stands, the fIllIlIg and fabriC 
o( over stutted [Ul'n\tul'p, a nd wool· 
~q garments left hang ing in dark 
tipsets, 

Cleanliness and careful 
.re the b at P1'eventlves of dam
"e from moth s. L a undering, 01' 

good dry cleaning will kill them, 
r this reaSO l1 clothes must be 

t~oroughly cleaned betol'e th ey arc 
stored. Garmcnt I>ogs well construc' 
i¢ will keep moths out, but no gal" 
Plent beg will kill moths 01' moth 
larvae I\lready in the garments, 

Erfedh'e Moth ){iJlel's 
Paradlchlorobenzene Ilnd na llhtha' 

k:ne are effectiVe In Icllllng moths, 
but three things arc imperative In 
t~ls treatment: to use e nough ; to 
IJIIc It In a tlghtly·closed space; and 
Iq use It tal' a suWclent len g th of 
time. In tight closets, t!'lInles, etc" 
"here the gllS Is fl'eely given otf, 
OIIe pound of pllratllchlorobenzene 
10 100 cubic feet of confined space 
.hould be effective. In sma ll tl' unks, 
garment bags, or othel' containers 
Of about 6 CUbic feel capacity, filled 
with ga.rments, use from 4 to G oun
ces, The length of time necessary 
to kjl\ motbs unller these conditions 
varies with th.. t emperature and 
oonccntl'D.lIoa of thc g ll8, but at 
least two Or three days should I>e 
allowed. 

The remedy far a moth·lnfested 
house Is a thorough fumj~atlon by 
a reliable extel'mlnating com pany, 
,inee this Is no task t or the house
keeper, 

There are solutions that make 
1I'00ien mater\QJs Pl'OO! against 
moths, Thes, solutions are most 
e!recUve wh~n garments can be 
be completely Immet'sed In them, 
If you are sprayIng on a solution, 
be careful to do the work thorough· 
ly, coverIng eVery thl'elld. Spray un· 
lined garments on both sId ... , 

Cedar chesl/! that are well'lllade, 
wllh tight joints and tlghHlttlng 
covers, are effective In preventing 
molh damage. To be dependable a 
cedar chest should contain a high 
percentage of I'M cedar heartwood 
lumber, As the e rrecLlveneess Of the 
ceda.r chest is duc to the presence 
of volatll!! oils In the WOOd, the 
chest should be kept clo¥ed, Of 
course, garments mUBt be tborough· 
Iy cleaned beCol'o being stored In a 
cedar chest, 

Protecting Fut'niture 
Gua.rdlng upholstered furniture 

against moths Is another p roblem, 
Fumigation by cOmmercial exter' 
mlna.tlng compllnles Is one way to 
free furniture of moths, but it Is 
Dosslble for the housekeeper to do 
this herself. She may lise the vac
uum c l ~anel' as an effective a id In 
molh control, first, through Its use 
tn dally cleaning, and second, by 
trealing Infested furniture with 
paradichlorobenzcne. 
It the turnlture Is deePly Infes

ted with moths, It I~ necessary to 
loosen the covering and ollen It so 
that the cry,tals may be forced In 
tine particles Into the Infested area, 
Some VIICUUIY). c1eanel'S 8.re equiPped 
with a co~tajner in wblcb the cry
alals are pJa.ced; this Is put on the 
cleaner anel tha crystals are drawll 
through the £.1n, through the a.t
tachment hOle fitted wltll the rad
Iator tool, ana C01'Ceil Into the !ur-

nltul·e. In using cleaners that do 
not have tbls container, you mAY 
nla.ce lhe crystals on a pa per, and 
wUh the fII>or nozzle "raw tbem up 
till'O Ug h the fan, attuchment hose, 
and I'acliato!' tool, Into Ihe furnlturll . 

To be efLectlvl', tlW gasses gIven 
orr must be confined tor a pel'iod or 
frOlll 48 '(0 72 ROllr)!. About two 
Po Dnds of ct'ystals must be U~Cd tor 
0. !t'catment of 0. three·plece s ulle 
Of overstu!!e,l furniture, IIml the 
t!'eatment s hould be 'r e»eatcd at In· 
tervals or t!1ree month s to In sure 
prot ection . CoveL' the tUlnlture 
lightly with 8h~ets 01' blankets, or 
wIth 0. special paper COVel'. FOr 
hetlt !'esults the rOom s hould be 
e0111fortably warm dur ing this per
iod. 

Check \VoeI Ga.rm~ts Often 
" 'oolen ll'nrments, such as goJr 
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hose, sweaters, and Spor ts su it.., 

should not Ile left hanging In cios, 

ets or shut up In bU,'call draWers 
and fo"goll en fOl' any length of 
lime, If they al'e, their owner may 

!lnd them Irretrievably damal?ed 

when they al'elaken out agllln, Of 

course, such garments must be 

kept In closets and bureau drawers 

-that Is untlel'stood; but take lhe 

PI'cca.utlon to lOOk them over care' 

tully now anti IIgaln, and brush 

them thprough1y al fl'equent III tel" 

vals. 
Remen~bel' lhat moths . hun the 

ligh t , and breed lind live In dru'k , 
undJs turbed pla~es. If you tully 
realize this fact as well as the 
great In1l>ortance ot vigilant dally 
ClIl'e a nd c leanliness, You wlli be 
belter(l.ble to pI'event mOlh da mace 
In yo uI' home, In thIs case, as In 
many others, pl' v(,l1tion is (aI' ea ... 
Jer than CUI'e, 

-Good IIouRekeepll)S . , 
I 

PAGE TWENTY-THREE 

Three Foot Deb of 
Ice Cr.eam F~at1.U'~ 

Sidwell's ExhibitS 
, 

TIed, oro.nge, ye lnw, MId white. 

streamers depicting ' th aUl'ora bor-

aUs wlil form the background fot' 

the ,1I'play of Sidwell's Dalt'y com

pany, Stan(ling In front of this 

arctic scene will be a dish of IC3 
creU)I1 lhree fe<'t across, macle of 
crepe I>apel'. 

DI play cases In th.o booth, which 
Is on lhe auditorium flOOI-, wll\ "how 
fancy Ice c ream molds, vaniUa. 
bellfls, and a mechanical devlc& 
s howing the value ot mill<: &8 a 
bealtli build \'. Irving Weber Is 
In charge of the exhibit. 

••• + ye y •• ~ y $+ Y • + _+ _Y_+ _4 • Y 

Into The - . ~ 

Frozen ... 
. -

North 
A. glimpse of the Frozen North-weU within the Arctic .circle 

-the land oj the midn,ight sU11r-suow--ice--igloes-tlie 

Auroro Boreali.-such is the natural background of Ice 

Cream and will be the theme 0/ our booth. There will be a 

striking beauty to it. 

01 particular interest will be the mechanical exhibit ,tressing 

the food value of Milk. It is an a.pplication of the "county 

fair" strength testing apparatus to see "who can 

bell." It has a fascination f01 both old and young. 

ring the 

We Shall Be Happy to Wetcome 
You to Our Booth 

SID ELL'S 
"Of Course'" 

••• + • * ••••• + ••••••• -. -. - . -. A - A •••• - * A- A . - . + + 
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PAGE TWENTY-FOUR 

Bicentennial 
Reflected in , 

Flower Plots 

;Agriculture Department 
Prepares List of 
Plants, Shrubs 

YOU WILL 
WANT 

TO MAKE 
Several Vi its 
To the Better 

Homes Show and 
~ferchandising 

Exposition 

THE DAILY row AN,::I=O=W='A=CIT=;Y==============~:::::j::T::U:::E:::S::D:::A:::Y::, =AP::R=I=L=1:::2,~1932:s, 
torlu m floor, the exhlbJt of H . I. 
Jennings , who has Insurance or~ 

flees In the Paul.(Helen bUilding, 

will Hhow posters and folders IIIU8' 

{mUng Insurance needs. 
AutomobUe and fire Insul'ance ex' 

hlblts will comprise the gymnasium 
boOth, and liCe and accident Insul'-

nee wl!1 be shown In the auditor· 
lum , Mr. Jennings or on associ· 
ate will attend the booths during 
I he expw!ltlon, 

Insurance Is 
Necessary for 

Better Home 

8b,oke nnd wale I' damage Is very de. 
s lructh'e, 

Evely owner takes prl~e In hb 

home and lis fUl'nlahlngl, Tble,fI. 
too, are olways Interested In ,.Iu
able tUl'nlshlngs lhM ean be u.'fJ r 
for pCl'sonal gain 01' be 80ld In fl' 

change [01' money, 
Propel' burglary In~uran ce .hOll~ 

Propel' InsuranCe coverage on be can'led to pl'otect your fu rn~h, 

rour home and contents is Imllort· In:fs. A b lter home Is not COIl· 

ant and shou ld not be oVCl'looked. plele without 
Today Insurance 18 il!sued as pro. protection. ~ _____ _ 

School and garden clubs all over ~~~~~~~~===::==~ Frln"" Noticeable 
Fringt>8 are becoming more notice· 

able every day as the tendency tow· 
ard LouIs Philippe and Vlctol'lan 
gains momentum. White co.'de't 
allk curtains just deSigned by a NI'w 
York decorator arc nOI draped back, 

tectlon from (ire, to"nado, woter Jill, 

uility, !Joller , burglllrY, "ent, pluta 

glass, plumbing, and heatiog. 

BatteQ' L1, bt 
th(' ('oumry 1\1' jo:"lnl: ('nthuRlastlc
nil)" In n mOI'(' m!'nt to plant llower 
gardens thl. ~prlng 118 port of the 
celebraUon In honol' or the Ceorge 
'lYnilhlngton Bicentennial. ThlR II 
being done In 8evl'l1<1 wars, accol·d· 
1nll: to the Inrormation DivisIOn of 
the United States Oeol'ge WaJ!hlng' 
t on Bicentennia l comml8slon, which 
1 pori80rlng Ihe activity_ 

Many garden .. rs will plllnt (lowers 
.. 'hleh bloom Yl'llr after yool' to reo 
mind Cutul-e g1!nemtlons of Ihl~ 

gr~at I'all'lolle, natlon·wid.. cele· 
bration . Ba k l'ords and small 
gnrd .. n plotll will bloom with 
Colonia l f1o\\'el's ns 8n outllool' 
1I1\l\nlCestatlon or "'hnl thlH year 
means to Aml'l'lcanR, 1'he <Iepal·t. 
men t o( agl'lcnlturt> Is coopemting 
wboll'·I.t'nrll'dl)' In Ihls movement 
b y I)l'~pllrlnl': \I~t" or flOWN'll and 
Shl'llhR whl h were rllm iI luI' In 

olonlol daYH. 
rt Is pO'"II)I~ to plant I "y at your 

()wn hom<' frnm ~1I1)8 takpn at JIlt, 
" Hnon. Toul'l~tR nnd " lsI tors to 
t hl. I1I1t1onal Rlwlne avail th~m· 

fl 1,·(,. n( till' OPI>O"I lin It), to pur
('haRE' III II!' 1)018 Uf 1 vy at Ihe en' 
t rnnl''' ",ntl' 

'1'0 lo ,-urf' th(' nmat('ur I':RI'dE'ner of 
t he most nttrartiv .. r!'"ultR, ee .·taln 
8~~S mU," 1)1' plllntrd In the open 
l;rollnd wh~I' thl' plant~ ar to 
Grow. 

Amon IhMP thal hould be sown 
I'Rrly In thtlt WilY nr,' alyssum. ('ali· 
fornln·jl<lPllY. cnndytllft. COI'nrJowel', 
fol' ·pt·me-not, mlgnon ... u<" n~mophl · 

la. Drummond phlox. suntlower. 
pnppy, nnll "" ..... t Rll'S. urn. 
.\mon~ thos!' thllt shOUld b .. Rown 

1nt ... In this mnnn"r oftl'r the g.'Ound 
• \,,~ I'm nre th(' castorbl'nn, 801'· 

ghum, milo, r .. tl'l'I til.. Indian corn, 
gorll!'" hnlsam, purtulaca, and fou.'· 
o '('lork. 

'I'llI' t'xPl'rts "r the m .. entl'nnlnl 
{'omml",ion hA"" work(>d olll Il 

s!'dpw or ('0101' con,blnllUone 80mI' of 
'Whlrh follow: 

PIOWl'l'H that aI''' white or with 
'Pure white vnrlctips: 4 fel't, rORmoR; 
11 (4:'('t, (Iohlla nnd ~w"et·su l tlln; 2 l -~ 
r~N, c1l1rkl:'!, ('ornflowel', larkapur, 
and ~cttbiORfl,; 2 (eet, bahysbreo th , 
('hlnn.nRter, 8Umm4:'l' chrysllnthe· 
mum, lupln~ , bnlloon-!Iower, snnp· 
drll~on, gnl'den bal.nm, onll pOppy; 
1 1·2 fel'(, godE'tla, (our-o'clcek, roae 
e"erlastlnl:, n nil Rtoek; 1 toot, 
catlllyturt, t celund I>OPPY, pt'tunln, 
ageratum, lobelia. pol'lulaca, swe~t 

alyssum nnd verbena. 
FloW81'8 having var ieties mixed 

,,'Ith white: 3 reel. dahlia ; 2 1,2 fe('t, 
@1l1plglo.~I.; 1 toot, n emophiJa, 
paORY, p4:'tunia., and pink. 

Plower8 yellow or with yellow 
'VAl'letle8: 4 reet, sunflower, feather 
COCkscomb, tlnd da hlia.; 21·2 reet, 
Rtr(l\vflow~r , unflower, and zinnia; 
2 feet, call1opslR, 8ummet· chrysan· 
them um, Aztec mnrl~old, snap· 
dragon, lind tOU1' o'rlock; 1 fooi, 
eal('ndulll, Cope mal'lgold. French 
m lu'lgold, I celan(1 poppy; allCornla, 
I)OPPY, dWQl'f marigold, and portu-
1a('D. 

l"lowrr. h/wlng \'orlelles mIxed 
with yt' lIow: 4 rl'(>t, dahlia; 2 fel't, 
Co.JIIopHIR, rudbeckla, I!I\lplglO!lslH, 
(lnd Bummer ch rysanthemum; 11-2 
f Pt , fou.· o'cloek; 1 foot, dwal'f 
nnstul'!lum and paney. 

Further color combinations " 'Ill 
be sent tree upon request to anyone 
writIng to the United tales Oeorge 
"-a blngton Bicen tennia l commla· 
~Ion, W ashlllllton bulldtng, Wash· 
Ington, D. C. 

Lus~omlK!'8 fo Show Portraits 
Luscombe's studio has arranged 

II R booth to display the ve.l'lous 
types of portl'alts posslblt> In photOg' 
Tallhy. Dltterent studies In pOI!e 
Ilnd "Iew will be the central portion 
ot the display which w lU be In 
('harge or Mallager R. , V, Sch art 
nnd IIBslstants, 

H. I. Jennings Will 
Display Insurance .. 

Needs in 2 Booths 

An electlrlo light that can be 

but liang In SlI'Illgl.t foldB to the f loor , 
Occupying lwo booths, one In t he giving them I he semblance ot Ioolc 

gymnasium and ooe on the audl· ~olumn8, 

Regardless how t lre'proot your 

home may be, there Ie sti li danser 

of fi re In you.' hom e's furn ishings 
and your clothes closets, Should 
the blaze be confined to a SIng le 
room or on e piece or furniture, 

on t he wall 0'/ on a book any"bert I 
In t he home, without the bother ~ 
wir ing, Is Indeed a belp. Such • 
ligh t la now on the market, lIIII the f 
secret ot It Is tha t It carries 111 OWl! 

battery supply, which Can al" a" be 
r eplaced at very li tt le COllI. 

YOU'RE WELCOME TO OUR BOOTH AT THE BETfER HOMES SHOW 

Better Be Safe 
Than Sorry-

Every Kind of Insurance 
On Your Home 

Look at the Different Types of 
Policies We Offer to Protect 

You Thoroughly 

FIRE 

TORNADO 

WATER 

UABII.JTY 

BoaER 

Ask us about our new 

5-Year Investment 
Insurance Bond 

It's a new plan for perma
nent investment. 

BURGLARY 

RENT 

PLATE GLASS 

PLUMBING AND 

HEATING 

Travelers Insurance Companies 

Represented by 

B~ I. Jennings 
District Agent 

8 Page Section 
of News About. the Iowa. City 

~lIer H omes Exposition 
Wit h Thl ~ lSB lIe, 

Legion Doors Op 
----------------------------~------~ 

Merchants to 
Show Goods 
in 79 Booths 

Iowa City Band Will 
Lead Auto Parade 

Through Town 

The doors of th~ A mel'l~n n Leg· 
Ion Community buildIng will open 
at 7:30 tonll':'ht, admlttlnl': Ihe pub· 
lIc to Iowa. CIlY'R tb lrd Better 
Homes show nnd ~t~rchnnt, Exposl. 
tlon . On the COUl· floors or the 
building, dl"p lay~ or good. sold in 
lOI'a City and mnny exh ibits will 
be ahown In 70 booths. 

PI' .... l'dln l': the show, th o ci ty 
bond will lend 0. 11I'ocesslon of new 
automobiles through th... bus ine"s 
dlsld['t . H eDding th~ pOl'Ude. whle'h 
will stnrt at 7 p ,Ol, r!'OOl the Amerl· 
can Legion Community hulhllnl(, 
will be :ltayor J. J , ('ar 1'<111 , Hel'mall 
Smith, presldl'n t of t1w l'hamuer ot 
Commel'l'e, Dnd If, L . Dunt', presl. 
dent of the Retail Merchants associ· 
aUon, 

Atll'arlivll Booths 
In R.n efCorl to make the ~how 

8uperlor to those or the post. ev I'y 
booth hns been made nttl'al'l lve Ilncl 
Interesll ng. Each of lhe 00 mer· 
chR.nts ownlllg booths hns prepal'el\ 
an unuaunl exh ibit of his goods. 

Some ot th~ r(,"(lIre exhibits In· 
clude furnished living, dlnJng, bath 
and bed rooms. a n'pllca or :l10ullt 
Vernon, mod~ls of airports a ncl all" 
I)lan es and un llutomolJllp "how, 

('0101' In Sho ,,' 
LavlAh decoratiollH or reil in gs, 

wall., and booths will a<ld colo.' to 
the ahow, Designs or crelle paper, 
Paintings and bright rllll>""8 orna· 
Ill""t many ·of the 110othf>, 'l'ho 
cr!'Pe pnper (lpcoration On thl' cl'lI· 
Ing oC the oudlto.'llIm wfll he p<,r· 
mnnent, Flood Ii~ht" will Illny on 
the booths In the halll' om, 

In the gymnnsillm, 011 I h(' baNe· 
ment tloo.·, nn nutomobile show, 
comblne(l for the firsl time wIth the 
Better 1IOl11eR show and Met'chants 
ExposItion, will be o[len, t>lx locnl 
dealers will havc 1I10<1els In lhe 
show, 

Expect 30,000 
Optimism concHnlng the show 

was expr~sspd yesterday by the 
gpnel'al committee. " \Ve are ex· 
pecting 30.000 prrROM fl'om John
SOn count)' to attend," stnted Irv
Ing Webel', chairman, "'fhe exhl· 
bltlon 18 mnde e"IWl'lal ly attractive 
by Ihe fact thllt no attempts to 
1IIl11 goods will be mode, and not 
even pl'lce tags al'e to be allowed, 

"As the exhibition wIll run until 
10 p,m , Salurday, everyone should 
have It chance to sec It ," Mr. ,Veb· 
er said. 

The general commIttee In chllrge 
of t he show Is composM of Irving 
Weber , Joe l\lullkhorr, It. L . Speno 
cer. William Dav is. H. L. Hunds , 
and Perry O. Ro.wland. 

Board Elects 
Texas Dean 
to Ames Job 

VI NTON, April 12 (AP)-Charlcs 

E. F riley, de~ n of science Ilt Texas 

A. & M. was named today by the 

e tate board of edu cation as dean 

of the Industl'lal division of Iowa 

State college. 
Dean Friley wllJ s ucceed the late 

S, W. Beyer who was killed in a 
grade crosslns occident a bou t a 
year ago. Anson 1\1 aI's ton r'cccn tly 
resigned IlS dpan of the engineering 
divis ion of lowa Stnte was also In· 
jured .Jn t he ncclde n t bu t has l'C· 

covered , 
PresIdent R. 111. H ughes of Iowa 

State hos be~n acting as dl'an ot the 
l nduetrlal science dlvJslon un til the 
boa rd should name a s uccessor. 

The board a lso approved p lans tor 
a recreatlonal center wltb dining 
facilit ies to be erectell at I OWll Stato 
Teachers coll~ge, edar Falls. Pro ud· 
fi t, R llwaon, Thoma~ Rnd Souere of 
Dee MOines were desIgnated arch l· 
tec ts , 

The board will mect tomor row at 
Iowa CIty. 

Dry Agent Su spcndell 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Repol'ts that 

R. C. Rek o, fedpral agt>nt stationed 
at Mallon City , hos b en il lIapen(led 
for condUct unbt'comlng an oWcCr, 
were confi r med by Col. C. O. Par· 
.on8, depu ty adrplnlstl'ator t or 
northern Iown. P a rsons Bald A, VI, 
Woodcock , nationa l administra tor It t 
Waahlngt on , had ma.de tho Buspen· 
.Ion and that he kn ew n o de toih, 
re,ardlPI It, 

Holland Appoints 3 
District Chairmen 

of Chest Campaign 
~-.-,---

DI~trlct chairmen ot the 1928 
comm unity chcst drive were up' 
Iloitlted yesterday by WUUnm J, 
H olland , campaign manager, The 
chatl'men Dnd their terrItories oro 
as follows: Prof. JO:. 11, Lauer, unl· 
vl'l'slty ; A. B. Sidwell, buslnl!6s dls· 
trlct: 'Mrs, \V. C. Keyser, women. 

'l'hese districts Include all 1'861· 
den ls of lowa City. In II. tew days, 
It Is expected, sub'commlttees 10 

COVN' the districts In a. campaign to 
raIse the minimum sum or $11,000 
will be appointed, and the date tor 
th e opening of the drlvl' will be an· 
1I0uncl'd. 

Ransom Deal 
Promoted by 
Lindy's Agent 

70 Year Old "Jafsie" 
Secretly Continues 

With Efforts 

Browll, '19, cost 
\\-cstern Electric 
thorne, Ill., In the 
open forum on pl'Uotical 
o.pplylng for a job, 
him la ~ t night. 

The vocational 

Il toru In on HFnclorA 
success" In lhe 8pnate 

IOld Capitol at 4:10 , and a 
HOPEWELL. N, J .. Alll'lJ 11 (AP) ho ur g .·oup forulUs fm' 

- Dr. John F. Condon's ellrly actlv' tlst.,y nOO In.w \\'111 Ul> I 
Ji les as an Intermediary In the Lind. E mpJ o),lng 

het'gh kidnaping were recognJzed of· 

ficlally today as the 70 year old 

"Ja!ale" cut 01'1' his telephone and 
pursued flecreUy bls crtorta to reo 
eatabli.l!b conlact with the abduc· 
tors. 

Quot e lJndbergb 
From pollee came word thnt Lind. 

bergh 1,Imaelf wn.s aulhorlty fOr the 
.statcmen t that "by means of news· 
paper advertisemenUi and notes re, 
celved from the kldnal)ers contact 
was mainta Ined betw en the ta.mily 
and the kidnapers until 1In0.1 ar· 
rangement" were mnde for tne pay· 
m ent or the rnnsom by the inter· 
mcdlary i n a Bronx (a borough of 

Mr, Brown, In 
tionlng lust ni&h( , 
usual p rocpdllre of 
ll'ge students used by 
companies, poInting 
present conditions 
m uat sel! himself 

sonal In tel'vlelV , 
"1\ 1' [1," Y cOlllpanl~s 

their m<- n lhl'ee !1"~'. n 
Ing thnt th ~l' co uld just 
out h nl r of lpph' force. 
are gNUn!:' gra~. jmlrs 
fh>:ure nllt how to keep 
and cannot sel' their 

New York city) cemetery." who would be gIve n 
Withhold N/UDe new men In filling 

The retired educator was not F lied 
mentioned by narne. but It was clear "There Is o.lway~lIs lln'UIl·" .. '''j 
that It was his work, including the It tiled Inquiry to a 
advertisements ,signed "J It fsl e" ployment ornet', for 
which made possible tbe negotla· erallon for jobs will 
Uons culminating 10 the futile $.0,- the order of application, 
000 !'ansom payment. Several points 

In Ulaklng personal 
In the bl:oarre chapter s till were 

having no special 
vngue, however , and there \Vna doubt vllncement III anl' branch 
whether the details c,'or would uo 

company depend~ 011 the known beyond question . 
his InlUaU,'e an(1 hIs A pOlice bulletin \thlB a1'ternoon re· 

amrmed the existence of this "posl. about his job In the 
ti"e meaM of identification" and If '" mlln Aeem8 to be 
Silk! It did nol Involve any par t of tor another b ,'anc h all 
the baby 's clolhing . forl s will be maoe to 

Fail to Locate 
Woman Suspect 

OREENWICH, Coon., AprU 12 
(AP)-A .. earch In .several slates to· 
day failed to locate a !nshlonably 
dressed woman w'ho tendered one' of 
the Lindbergh ranso.m n otes a t a 
Oreenwlch bakeshop and ti ed w hen 
it was Jdentlfied. 

From Mrs. Ella Decornlllo, the 
proprietress, and s ix customel's, p o
lice obtll.lned a descrJptlon of the 
woma n, who eotered the shop hUI" 
r:ledly at 5 p.m. yesterday, 

Mrs. DccornlJle dcscrlbed th e wom
an as "good looking, dark com plex· 
JonI'd, and about 42 ." 

Report Ransom Bills 
Found in London 

LONDON, A pril 13 (Wedn esday) 
(API-The Dally Moll said tOday t hat 
80me or the ban kn otes of t he '.0,· 
000 ransom w hich Col. Cha rlc(J A. 
Llndbersh pa id I n tho hope of r eo 
gaining hili Iddna ped bllb y b ad been 
found In London . 

Scotla n a Yard w as d olnlr ItII ut· 
mo.s t to discover how th ey Were 
smuggled 1n to E ng la nd, Wnil Inqu lr. 
Ing at hotels, ba.nks and other 
places whe"e the bills ",e,'e likely to 
have been cha ngl'd, a nd has asked 
severa l perso ns who ha ndled the 
notejJ to exp la in how t hey wore ob· 
talned, t he newspaper eald. 

It added that Ma j, Ch arles Schoef. 
fel, New J e.'sey trooper, who recen t
ly cam e to E nll' ln nd, J8 trying t o 
tl'llee t he b ill/!, Major Schoetrel 's 
\\ hereabouts were u nkn OWn here. 

Lambert Gets Permit 
for $25,000 Building 

Assess 
S 

L , A. Andrew, s tate 9 

ent of bank in g an" 
Iowa City Savhll':R 
authorized by Judge 
Evans yestel'duy 10 
ngo.ln st .tockhoJdet·s of 
I owa. City SavIngs 

posltOI'S are, excl u 
able by the bank , 
$1,500,000, All asse ts of 
the petltioll clillm s, are 
llIlatel y ' 150.000 shOrt 
tolM Jlabllit l.,s anrl ", 111 I 
ele nt t o pay crl)dlto rs a. 
tors. 

A lnrge nu mller of Hahl 
con tracted by the bank dl 
many ot which r eOla lned 
were r~newed un til the b 
the petl llon statps. M, 
Noln.n, p , C. Davis . an d 1 
are a t tOl'neys for th e rece 

Student Council ] 
No Opposition t 

Reorganization of the 
,tud nt cou ncil look anI 
forward last II lght wh en 
Uon to the new co nstltu 
voiced at t ho public meel 
hy th e CO un cil to dlHCU8R 

A b ulld ln){ Ile"nll t fOr /I. I'cslden t. !)oaml change, 
Actu al vo tln lJ; nn t hp ~ I 

la l 8.1J8l'tment hOuse e8tfma~ed at 
will occur tomorrow, wh 

$26,000 valtm tlo n \\' lI8 IsBU d yes· will be placNI In the dE-a 
terday 10 By ron J. IAambert, 4 Mel· of t he vllrlous collegcs a ' 
rose CII'c1e, Of th e campu s, Co pies or 

T ho permit calls t or buHtllng tbo lutlon will be posteil at 0 1 
house on " 'ool t avenue j ust so ulh- thtH stullents may rend 
we. t Of woolt Il ve llue bridie, \'ollll&' 011 ~he chan,e, 
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